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NO0 TI CE.

Ail soliceitors, agents or attorneys ivho, in circutlars or adrertise-
ments, or otherieise, refer to the CSmmissioner or Depuity Cosoniis-
sioner of Patents, or to any other officiai of the Patent Office, for
evidence of theirprofessionai standing, do so icithout authority.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE.-Patemts are granted for 18 years. The term of years for

irbicli the fee has been pald, ln given after the date of the patent.

No. 51,170. Circular Knitting flachine.

(Machine ài tricoter circulaire.)

The Providence Knitting Machine Company, Providence, Rhode
Island, Assignee of -Jose ph Albîert Btirleigh, Laconia, New
Hampshire, both in the UT.S. A., lat }'ebruary, 1896; 6years.
(Filed l7th Septeinher, 1895.)

Cliii. lst. In a circîtiar knitting machine, the combination of a
needle cylineler. a fixed support therefor, a movable support for said
needle cyliîider, and mens for shifting the moval)le support to bring
it int> and out of engagement with the needle cylinder for elevating
and depressi>ig tlîe latter. 2nd. In a circula.rkniitting machine, the
comrbination of a bed-î>]ate for a knitting head provided with ant
internai notched flange, a iteedie cylinder provided on its hottom
with atuda which project through aaid notched flange, a cam ring

2 -]

disposed undernea.th said flange and adapted to engage the studs on
said needie cylinder for elevating the latter, and means for ahifting
said cam ring 3rd. In a circular knitting machine, the combination
of a bed-p]ate for a knitting head provided with an internai notched
flange, a needie cylinder provided on its, bottom with studs which
l)roje<t through said notchied flange, a cam rine disposed underneath
said flange adapted to engage the studa on said needie cylinder for
elevating the latter, and two separating actuating mechanisma for
said cam ring, one of which operates during the knitting of the calf
of the leg, and the other during the knitting of the heel and toe.
4th. In a circular knitting machine, th -e combination of a bed-plate
for a knitting head provided with an internai notched flange, a
needie cylinder provided on ita bottom with atuda which project
through said notched flange, a cam ring disposed underneth said
flange and adapted to engage said studa on said needie cylinder for
elevating the latter, said cam ring being provided with a radial arn>,
a spring retracted slide rod engaging said radial ami,, and means for
actuating said slide rod. 5th. In a circular knitting machine, the
coinhination of a bed-plate for a knitting head, provided with an.
internai notched flange, a needie cylinder provided on ita bottoin
with studs which project through aaid notched flange, a camn ring
disposed underneath said flange and adapted toengage said studs on
said needie cylinder for elevating the latter, said cam ring being
1)r(vided with a radial arn, a spring retracted slide rod engaging
said radial arm, and two separate mechanisma fo>r actuating said
slide rod at different periods. 6th. In a circular knitting machine,
the coznbination of a bed-î>late for a knitting head provided with an
internai notched flange, -t needle cylinder provided on its bottom
with studs which project through said notched fiange, a cam ring
(lisposed underneath said flange and adapted to engage said studs
on said needie cylinder for elevating the latter, said cam ring being
îirovided with a radial arm, a spring retracted slide rod engaging
said radial arn,,and two separate inechanisms for actuating said
slide rod at different îwriods, one of said inechanisfn)s imparting a
partial stroke to said rod to actuate the carin ring and
the other oî>erating to thrust said rod and gradually
withdraw it wvhereby said cylinder is gradually lowered
7th. In a circular knitting machine, the combination of a needle
cylin(ler, a vertically movable cam ring disposed below said cylinder
and iîrovided with cams on its under aide, studs hetween the needle
cylinder and cam ring, detachable suppo)rts for said cam ring engaged
by said cama, and mneana for shiftin g said cam ring to raise or lower
it and the needie cylinder. 8th. I n a knitting ahntecm
bination of a needle cylinder, a fixed support herefor, a vertically
ni(>vable cain ring provided with camns on its under aide, studa bet-
ween the needie cylinder and camt ring, supporta for said camr ring
engaged by said cam, and means for ahiftîng said cama ring to raise
or lower it into and ont of contact with the .4aid needie cylinder to
elevate and depreas aaid cylinder during the engagement with said
caîn ring. 9th. In a circular knitting machine, the combination of
a knitting head whereof the rotary camt cylinder ia provided with
ael)arate sets of narrowinF and widening cama, and with means for
positi vely throwing the widening cama into operati vo and inoperative
posi1tion, a s ring actuated lever for actuating aaid ineans, and a spring
actuated latch for locking said lever, whereby on (lisengagement of
the lever by the latch, the lever moves under the stress of the spring.
lOth. it a circular knitting machine, the combination of a knitting
head whereof the rotary cao> cylinder is provided with separate sets
of widening and narrowing cama, and with ineana for positively
throwing the widening camas into operative and inoperative pcsition,
a lever for aetuating said means, a bracket, and a spring actuated
latch pivoted to the aide of the bracket, and having a nose to pro-
ject acroas the path of said lever for lockîngý it. 111h. In a circular
knitting machine, the conibination of a knitting head whereof the
rotary cam cylinder ia provided with separate sets of narrowing and
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widening caîns and with neans for positively throwing the widen- chine for the kuitting of a stocking. the conibination of a knitting
ing cams into ol)erative and mnoperative positions, a lever for actuat- head, a driving mnechanism for iiparting rotary and reciprocatory
ing said means, a spring actuated latch for locking said lever, and inoveneits to the cati cylinder of said head, a narrowing inechan-
an automatic mechanismn for actuating said lever. l2th. lit a circu- ismn, a w'idening rnechamsnm, a reinforcing yarn inechanism, a yarn
lar knitting machine, the comnination of a knitting head whlereof take-up inechanisin, mneans for raising the needie cylinder during
the rotary cati cylinder is provided with narrowing and widening the narrowing and widening operations, and a single cam shaft
cains, and with ineans for rendering either set of said cains o1 erative provided with cains for actuating aIl( controlling said inechanlismrs.
while rendering the other set fioperative, a Lever for actuating said 27th. Iu a knitting machine for the knitttng of a stoecing, the- Coul-
means, a spring actuated latch for locking sa.id lever, ant automatic bination of a knitting head, a dri ving niechanism for împartmng rot-
rnechanisn for actuating said lever, and an automuatic mechainim ary and reciprocatory inovenient to the cam cylinder of saîd head,
for releasing said latch. l3th. In a circular knitting machine, the a niarrowýiing ruechanmsni, a widening niechanism, a reînforcing yarn
combination of a knitting he-ad whereof the rotary cam cylinder is mechanisio>, a yamu take-np mnechammisim, Ineans for raising the needie
provided with narrowing and widening cams and %vith means for cylinder during the narrowing ammd w'idening operations, a single
rendering either set cf said cains operative while rendering the catit shaft provided xvitIî canis for actuating and controlling said
other set mto )erative, a lever for actuating said mocans, a spring nuechanisms, a drivîng ratchet mnechanismu for salod cam shaf t prov-
actuated latcý for locking said lever, a raidial slide carrying a ided with dweels, and a inechaiismu for starting said camr shaft at
cani for engaging said lever, a stud for releasing said latch proper intervals of tinte. 28th. In a knitting machine, the combi-
and automatic means for actuating said radial sli(le. nation of a knitting head, nechanism for raising the needie cylinder
l4th. in a circular knitting machine, the conmbination of a. knitting to elongate the stitches. and inechanismn for clamuping the needle
head whereof the rotary cati cylinder is provided with narrowing cylinder in elevate(l position.
and widening camus, and wvith means for rendering either set of said
cams operative while rendering the other set inoj>erative, a lever for No. 5 1,17 1. Stereoseope. (Stéreoscope.)
actuating said means, a sprin gactuated latch for locking said lever,
a radial slide carrying a cain f or eingaging said lever, a stud for re-
leasing said latch, and autoiuatic nîcans for actuating sai raa
slide, said mechanismn heing adapted to actuate said slide a full
stroke for acting upon said lever, amuI a p)artial stroke for releasing
said releasing said spring-actuated latch. l5th. lin a kmittiug nia-
chine, the comnbination of a knitting head, a yarn tube adapted to
pass the main and reinfurcing yarns, and a sliding yarn sejîarating
blade within said tube adaîîtedi to separate the main and reinforcing
yarns when the latter is not required for use. and to permit fibrous
contact thereof when bo)th yarns are required. lGth. Iu a knitting
machine, the comnination of n knitting head, a yarn tube adapted
to pass the main and reinforcmng yarns, a slidmug ý,arri separatmug
blade within said tube adapted to sei)arate the main and reinforcing
yarns when the latter is not requM for use and to permit fibrous
contact thereof whenl both yarnis are me quired, a flxed shear blade in
said tube, and a niovable shear blade wvhereby the reinforcing yaru
is cnt off when not required. l7th. Iu a kuitting machine, the
combination o)f a knitting head machine, a yarn tube for the passage
of the main and reinforcing yarns, a slide ring omm said tube, a yaru
separating blade connected to said ring, autoniatic mnchanisni for
operating saut slide rimng in either direction at the remjuired time f or Hawvley ('astle White, Northm Bemîmimgton, Vermiout, U.S.A., lst
separating said yarns or permittîng fibrous contact thereof. l8tm. Fehruary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed !)th October, 1895.)
In a knitting machine, the combination of a knittimîg head, a yarmî li.It trosoepoie iha odwihsbtn
tube for the passage of the main and reinforclng yarmms,, a slide rinîg Cialy irc lt e A ereoscope o iedn wi ln a hood whih ubsan
on said tube, a yarn separating blade connected ito said ring, auto- isay enccleyli the riher amîfees the leîs raue es af tap wih
matic nîechanisni for operating said slide ring iu either direction at hoo shapeéned to closely fit the otamcemes, thd side wo he said-

cntthe ureof aind e-f for the i ruforPmting au lt.in -u img a dark chaniber, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A stereoscope
conacttheeof an a ut-ff orthereiforingyar. 1th.Ina c0ilsisting of ant elliîîtical lense f rauine amîd a hood whicm substanti-

knitting machine,, the comubination of a knittimîg head, a yarn.id -lyecrlsteprpey(ftesi rne aigagpa h
ine tube, a guide block provided wvith eyes for the yam'n pasn aly ceni teprihr of tt nlr ie he aid framme, hain a gael t. the 
said tube, a yarn. separating blade adapted to slide iu said tube to ace oitne side hobihga iostshaped wth ctoe froitte nos
spart temian iforcmng yan rprmt1bos oteP the coucavities C, ammd the extenmsions E, aIl arrangedi and oper-

thereof, a cutting-off umechanisni for the reinforciug yarn, a clamup atin to fori al hubrwe ple otefcsbtni
for holding the cut-off end of saîd yarn, and automatic mucans fo ly asn seu aoth dar chaîier wemmapîed othe of a e subtiaui
releasing said clamnp when the blade is drawu bae-k. 2Otlî. The coina- sstfrh rd trocp oîisiî i nelpia

binaionwit a nitinemechanism of a yarn guide, and a yarn lense framie rabbeted aronnd its entire periplîeryý to forma a seat for
binati on wit a f n nvetdUsaelcap lelgo he the hood, a hood wlmich smbstantially emcircles t lie peripulery of the
hrodercns isi ofau gnvere an-slaervsd clamp nee ofwhic said faiand lias a gap adapted to fit closely the nuise and cheeks,

proeet intot saidcin yarîî guidei andne serve aî clamuu tuede y.mm ramme
2lst. lu a knitting machine, thfe coînhinatiomi îf a kmîittimîg headashf rietnfro tesidraemdahituelldrdatd

't(i be adjusced on the said shaf t, the said lîood beimmg provided with
means for supplying the main and reimforcing yaýrns, a cut off for poiecs1,cnaiisCadetnin ,alarne n
thouhihthe rei mîforcing yarn oe ri passied andh ma fr actimat c(inibiiied to forum a dark cîmamuher, snbstantially as set fortii. 4th.

throgh hic th reiforingyar is assd, nd eansforactat-A istereoscope consistimg of a lense franie, a shaft attached thereto,
ing said pivoted arum after tîme ent off emîd lias benn clailuped to wxhich xedfowroftesifanadi eesct itlsy

efeta slack in the reimîforcimîg yarn preîîaratory to the feediugte etnl owr ftesi rmadi ees tftcol
effetht noie ami cheeks, amîd a hood wvhich extends aroumîd the samd

thereoif. 22ud. lu a knitting mîachine, the conibimiation of a kmitt- framîme to theésides of the said shaft ammd is supîported thereby, the
ingmecanim, yan tbe orgmidin th mmainandreifomimg front part of the said shaft beiug practically part of the hood, the

yarus, a pivoted armi provided wmth a yarn. guide, a eut off inecîman- said ho-od beimîg also provided with extemnsions for fitting against the
isnm betîveen said pivoted arm and the yarn tube, a yarn clamp be epe ocmiewthtesi eesdsaf ufrîmgadr
tween the ent off muechanisiu and the 1 ivoted arm, and iucamîs for chamber, substantially as set forth. 5tm. A stereoscope îîrovided
actuatimg the cnt off mechanism and yaru clampmi aîîd suî>îequently with a shaft extending forward of the lense frame and with a hood,
to the latter the pi voted arin, wlîereby a slack in the yarn is effected the said iliaf t and hood( being conjointly shaped to fit the face of the
preparatory to the subsequent feedimîg thereoff. 23rd. li a knitt-usroast riadrkhmb ewenheysadtelne,
mug machine, the comnination of a kmnitting head, a marrowimg and sti 0a to foru as e frk labrhewemte sadth ess
widening mechanisiu, and înechanîsm for clanping the needie cyl sbtnily sstfrh
inder during the narrowiug and widemîing operations. 24th. In a No. 51,172. M1ac1iine for Cutting Can Body Blanka.
knittiug machine, the comubimation of a kmitting head, a narrowimg
and widening meehanisnî, mîeans for raising the needle cylinder, (Machine pour couper les ébauches des boîtes enfer blanc.)
and mechanismîî for clampîng the needle cylinder during the mîarro,.v-
ing and wîdening operations. 25th. Iu a knitting machine, the Axie Johnson, Oakland, California, U.S.A., ist February, 1896 ; 6
combination of a snpporting f rame, a knitting head, mechamîmsuî for years. (Filed Sth Oct., 1895.)
imparting alternately continnus rotary and reciprocatory motion ~u,.lst m a machine for trimîîmmimîg sheets of inetal and cnt-
to the caîn cylinder of said knitting head, a cam shuf t providedo timmg samime imîto proper sized cami biody blanks, the comubination with
with a number of cams, a stitch enlargiîîg umechmanismu operated hy a tht- cuttimg kuives for cutting and trimîimiug the ends of the sheet of
cam ni said carn shaft, a needie throwing omit mtechanismu controlled inetal, mnechamîismîî for receivimîg thme sheet ofz-metal and placing sanie
by a can on said caum shaft, a marroiug muechamism controlled by in hune wi th the cuttiiig kives, the luingitnidinailly-reciprocatimîg
a cain on said cam shaft, a reiiiforcing yarn îunechîanism actuated by carniage vhîich recel ves the ilîcet of mmet-il frontu the feed mnechanisiu
a cami ou said cam shah t, ai yaru take-up meclanism actnated by a devices for receivimig thme cuit sheet (if mietal fromt the carniageý amîd
cam on said canu shaf t, aý clampiug muechanim for the needie cylimîde-r operatimîg the cnttiiîg kmives with time muovemnmt of said carniage,
actuated by a cam on said cam shaft, amîd a widenimîg umechanismu and devices for t.rinmimmng tîme sides oh the shîeet of metal and slitting
coutrolled hy a catin on said cama. shah t. 26t1î. In a knitting mua- the samne imto eau body blamîks. 2nîd. lit a muachine for cutting eau
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body blanks, the c-,iîbination mith the reciprocatiug feed în-echanism
for the sheet cf metal, tire cutting knives, the longitudinal recipre-

cating carniage whichi receives the sheet of metai f rom the feed nîech-
auism, devices for eoierating tire cuttiiug kuîxve~s with the inovernent
cf the carrnage sé as te trinii the ends of the sheet, the slitting roîls
whjch receive the sheet of metai after the ends have been cut, and
triti the sides aîîd suit the sheet of metai into pîroper cani body
hlanks, and the forming relis which receive and formi the can body
blanks. 3rd. lu a machine for cutting cari body blanks, the coin-
binati3tn withi the recijirccating carrnage, the cutting kuives olperated
te et the slîeet cf metal by the movenient of such cartiagu, the ru-
cip)rocating fced bcd whichi ruceivus the sheut cf metal and places
the samne in line with the cutting knives, and the devices for slitting
the sheet cf metal into can body blanks. 4th. In a maehine for
cutting cari body 1lanks, the corehination w'ith the fu'-d nîeehauism
for the sheet cf metai, the inechanismt for cutting the ends5 cf the
sheet, duvicus for formiîîg a pccket at eue end cf the ent sheet of
mutai and a hock or fange at the opposite eud which fits within the
peeket when the caui body is formed, and inuchanisnîi for slitting the
et sheet of vrutai into cari bo)dy biauks. 5th. lu a machine for
cutting cani body hlauks, the combýination wvith the open reciprocat-
ing carniage, the reciprocating feed mechanisin for the sheets cf
mutai, the cutting kuives secured te the forward. ccd <if the rucipro-
cating carniage, the fixedi cuttiug kuife securud within the recilîrocat-
ing carniage, a switigiiug device carying a cutting knife secured te and
within the open portion cf the reciprocating carniage which rucuives
and hoids thu sheet cf mutai while the ends are being trimmrred hy
the cutting knives, mnechanismi for throwing the swinging frame over
during the ievement cf the reciprocating carniage, devices fer
ferming a hock or fiange at eue end cf tire sheet cf metal and a
p-ckct at the opposite end cf the sheet cf metai durin g its inove-
mient througi tlhe machine, the slitting relIs for cutting the sheet cf
mutai in a series cf bodv blanks. and the forming rolis which receive
the body blanks f rom the siitting rels. 6th. Iu a cani body blauk
cutting machine, the cenîhination with the reciprocating carniage,
the feed uîechanismi for suppiying sheets cf metai te the machine,

tec ttin kives located at the forward end cf the ruciprocatg
carngethe Wiuing hue-carrying framne secnred te o are

by the recîprocating carniage, the cetting knife sectured te the muner
end cf the swinging sheut-carrying fratrie, the flxed cnitting knife
secured witnhin the reciprocating carniage with which the cuttiug
kuife cf the mwiuiging sbeet-carrying fratrie registers as ,s-vung over,'and devices for receiving the sheet of <notaI after the ends have been
cnt and slitting the saine inito cani body blanks. 7th. In a eau body
blauk cntting machine, the combination wvith the reciprocating
carniage, the cutting' knives, the feud înecbanismn for snppiying
sheets cf mutai to the machine, the swinging sheet-carrying frame
secuired, te the reciprocating carniage, devices for throwing the
swiugiug framu ever during the movement cf the reciprocating
carniage, and mechanism for siitting the cnt shuet cf iuetai into eau
hody blanks. 8th. lu a caui body l)lank cutting machine, the omr-
binaticu with the f ced. mechanisîn, the reciprocating carniage whicb
ruceives the sheet cf mutai f rom the feed mnecbauism, a pair cf
cutting krîiî s sucurud te the forw-ard end of the reciprocatiug car-
niage, devices for operating said knives with thc movement cf the
carniage, the presser har seciired te and carried hy the carniage for
holding the simeet of metai while being cnt, devices for raising and
lowering the pîresser bar diiring the movemient cf the reciuîrccatiug
carniage, the fixeci cuttiug kuife secured to the said carniage, the
swiug iing sheet-carryiug fratrie and devices for thrcwving the swing-

ngsh cet-carrying frame over during the inevememit cf the recipro-
eating carniage. 9th. Iu a caii body biank cutting machine,
the cotribi nation witb the recîprecatîng carniage provided with
knives for cutting the ends of the. siîet cf metai durîng
the recii)recalinmovemient thereef, cf tire reili fer receiving
the cut sheet cif mutai and slitting the saute into cari bedy
hlanks. luth. Iu a machine for cutting canr body blanks, the
comubination with the feed nîFehanîsnîii for t ire sheet cf mutal, the
reci îrccating carniage for receiviug the sheet cf muetal frein the feed
ni :c anisi, tire emtting knives scnred te anc

1 
carrie(l by the recipro-

catiug carniage, the swiuging fratrie secured to and carriud by the
said carriagc, the pireser bar, for holding the sheet of mutaI whiie
beiug eut, devîces for raising and lowvcning the presser bar, iuechan-
ismu for throwing and swingin~g the sheet-carrying framre over after
the enter end cf the sheet has been cut iii order that the muner end
uîay ho eut, and mechanismn fer reeeiving the ent sheet cf metai and

slitting the saine into can body bianks. Ilth. Iu a machine for eut-
ting cati body blanks, the combination with the reciprecatiug car-
niage, the cmttiug knives secured te and carried tberebýy and actnated
d iining the mnevenment of the carniage, the deviees for forming a hook
or f1anîe at onu eut end and a pockut at tire opposite eut end adapted
te recemue the hock or flangu, mechanism for siitting the eut shuet cf
mutai into can body blanks and the forming relis which receive the
eut hianks frein the slitting mechminismr aud ferins the side groove
thurein and disehargu the eaui body hianks from the machine. l2th.
Iu a machine for cnttiug the eaui body blauka, the cemrbination wmth
the reciprccating carniage irevidud with cuttiug kuives, the swing-
iug.sheet-carrying frame secnrud te and carniud thereby, devicus for
throwing the said swinging slîeet-carryiug frame over duning the
muevemunt cf the reciprocating carniage, the presser bar for holding
the sheet cf mutaI whîle buing eut, and mechauism fer receiving the
cut shest cf inutai and slittiug the saine into body bianks. l3th. Iu
a machine fer cntting eaui body hianks, the comubination wîth the-
recipîrecating carniage >îrovided with cnttîug kuives, the swiugiugl
sheet-carrying fratrne for receiving and holding the sheet cf muta i
wbiie being cut, and devices for throwing the swiuging frame over
duning the movenuent cf the reeiprocatiug carniage. 14th. lu a
machinme fer cnttiug eau body biauks, the combinaticu with the reci-
procating carniage which ruceives the sheur of mutai, the cntting
kni vus sucmîred te and carried therehy and devices for operatiug the
cuttimîg kuives durng the travel cf tihe reciprocatinq carniage. l5th.
Iii a machine for cntting eaui body biauks, thu combination with the
ruciprecating carniage, the enttiug knives seured te and operateLi
by the mnovemnent cf the carniage, devices for formiug a hock or
flamîge at the end cf the shuet cf mutai after being eut by the flrst
set cf cutting knives, the swiugiug. shuet-carryiug frame
for ruceiving the sheet cf mutai and holding the samne
whiiu heing eut, devices for throwing t he swinging
shuet-carryiug fratrie ovur af ter the enter end cf the
sîheet cf niietal lias been cut, se as toeut the opposite end cf the
sheet as thrown oeu, the <lies for forming a groove or pocket in the
iast eut end cf the. sbuet after the sheet-carrying fratrie bas been
tbrown over, the siidiug cross-bead working within the swinging
sheet-carrying fratriu, devicus for ncving the cnoss-head in and ont
cf the swinging sheiét-carrying f raume as swng over, the relis for
recuiviug and siitting tbe cut shuet cf inetal jute eaui body bIanks,
arîd the forming nolls which rece-ive the eaui body blauks from the
slitting relis and froni sidu grocvus in the bianks as passed there-
thrcngh. 16th. Iu a eaui body blauk enttiug machine, the combi-
nation with the slitting relis, of the formiug nouls which recuive the
can hody bianks and font! side groovus therein for holding the ends
cf the cari while tue body blank is roiied therearound. lTth. Iu a
mac-hine for cutting eaui body blankis, the combination cf mneehauism
for ruceiving sheets cf muetai and eutting the ends thereof, devices
for foruîiug a hock or flauge at eue end cf the eut sheet and a peeket
at the opposite end, înuchanisn for siittiug the cnt sheet cf mutai
into eari bodies, and devices for forming a side greove in the eut
body biauks. l8th. Lu a machine for cntting eaui body bianks, the
combination with the reciprocatiug feed bed for the sheet nietai, cf
the Iougitndiuaily reciprecatiug meebanismn for receiviug the sheut
of îîîetai.from the feed bcd and cuttiug the und thereof, and devices
for siittiug the eut sheet cf mutai and dischargiug the sheet frem
the nmachine cuit into a umîber cf body biauks. I9th. lu a umachine
for cuttiug eau body bianks, the conibination witlî the feed miechau-
ismn for the sheet mutai, the reci'rocating carniage provided with
cutting knives, the swinging sheet-carryiug frame, devices fer throw-
ing the swimmging frame with the movemnt cf the canniage, the suid-
imîg cross-lmead. working in and ont cf the swiuging shuet-carryiug
fratrne, and devîces for moviug the cross-bead in and eut as the
swinging shuet-carrying framnu is swung back and forth. 2Oth. Lu
a eaui body biauk cnttiug machine, the combinaticu with the formn-
imig relis, the guide relis and muevabie mechanism fer reeeiviug and
autematicaiiy extractiug the formed body hiauks frore the guide
relis, amîd reinoviug the saine frein the machine. 21st. lu a eaui
body blauk cuttiug machine, the cembination with the extractiug
jawvs, the verticaiiy mevabie lift plate for placing the eaui body
blauka witlîin the extractiug jaws, muechanismn fer meviug the ex-
tractiug jaws in andi omît, and a device fer epeniug the extracting
jawus as mnoved outward in order te perumit the eaui body blauks te
mii(ve frore withiu the said jaws. 22ud. Lu a eau body biauk eut-
tiîîg nmachine, the combinatiomi witb the extractiug meclianism, fer
-the body biauks, cf the verticaily mevabie lif t plate, mechanism for
naising amîd iewerng the saine, the pnger red iocated abeve the
iifý tplate, tue biuged jaws secmmrud upon the pîuumer red wbichi ne-
ceivus the body blamîks frein the lift plate, iechanmsm fer throwiug
the pioun ercrd in and eut, and a device for cpeniug tume biugud
jaws as tghe pngur rod is îuoved omtward in erdur that the caiu body
bianks inay drop thenefroîn. 23nd. Lu a eaui body blarik cnttiug
machine, the cenîhinatîcu with the mechauism for cuttiug the ends
cf the shuet cf muetai as îîasised thrcngb the mnachimie, and formiug
a hock or flauge at oue cf the cnt ends. and a poeket at the opposite
end te rucuivu the hock min flauge, amîd devices for siitting the eut
sheet imite eau body bianks.

No. 5 1, 173. Receptacee for Holding Coupon@, etc.
(Receptacle pour coupons, etc.)

Uniali G~. Beck, and Warren F. Beck, both cf Aimira, NewYok
U.S.A., list February, 1896; 6 years. (Fiied Ttb Novemiber,
1895.)
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Claim.-lst. A coupon holder comprising two sections or divisions
hinged together, provided with a series of celîs or eompartnîents
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having sprine actoated dises within themi to receive coupons
through openigs adjacent to the discs. 2nd. A coupon holer con-
sisting of two divisions or sections hinged together, enelosed within
a cover, a directory and an index also enelosed within the cover, a
series of conîpartments for receiv ing the coupons, and spring-
pressed discs on which the coupons are carried. 3rd. A coupon
holder provided with a series of celîs or compartments open at
op)posite ends and each containing a spriiîg provided with discs at
opposite ends which art- adapted to be removed wvith the spring
through the opening at one end of the coîopartmerît. 4th. A coupon
holder provided with a series of celîs or compartnîents having plates
at opposite ends forined with openings at the opposite ends of the
compartaients, the springs witlîin the comnpartmnents having dises at
opposite ends and the buttonîs which hold the dises in place but
permit of their ready reimoval. 5th. A coupon holder comprising
two sections or divisions hinged together, and provided with a series
of celîs or compartments, each cell or compartment containga
spring with discs at opposite ends, eaeh compartuient being suitaby
numhered on its front face, each dise at the oppo-)site end of each
compartmnt being numbered, in conîbination with a directory and
an index secured to the coupon holder within a suitable cuver.

Ne. 51,174. Fountain Mucilage Holder.
(Appareil pour contenir du mucilage.)

Il- -'ô 5~,,j.

NO. 311,175. ITnbrella (Parapluie.)

Joseph Stark, New York, State of Newv York, U. S.A., lst Feb -
ruary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 8th November, 1895.)

C/o irn.-lst. The coînhination, with an unubrella, provided with
the osoal ribs or bo)ws, and inner braees, of stays whiieh are pivotally
ebnneeted with said braces, and with the outer enîds of the ribs or
bows, said stays being eompo)sed of separate sections which are
hinged togetiier. suhstantially as shown and deseribed. 2nd. The
comibination, with the bows or ribs of au uibrella, and the inner
braces thereof, of stays which are pivotally connected at une end of
said braces, and at the other with the outer end of the bows or ribs,
said stays heing composed of sections which are hinged together,
and adapted to-fold outwardly, sîîhstaniily as> deuîcribed. 3rd. An
umbrella, provided with the usual handh-, the usoal bovs or ribs,
and the usual inner braces, said braces being pivotally conîîected
wvith a sleeve nounted on the handie, and Nvith the ribs or bows, and
stays which are pivotally coîînected with said braces, and witlî the
miter ends of the ribs or bows, said stays being composed of sectionîs
whiclî are hinged together, substantially as shown and described.

No. 51,176. Stove. (Poêle.)

Sylvester J. Cri pps aîîd John W. Croxail, assignees of Samuel L. Cr
Young and James A. Norris, ail of East Liverpool, Ohio, U.S.
A., lst February, 1896; 6 years. (Filed llth Nýoveniber, 1895.)

Oïaiï.-ltst. In a foontain mucilage holder, a tubular barrel or
reservoir and a dauber or spreader loeated at one end thereof, in
combination with a centrally perforated cork inserted in the oppo-
site or rear end of said barrel, a ferrule partially surrouindin g and
inclosing said cork and lef t open at both ends and also extended in
rear of said cork, a plonger miovable through said perforated cork, a
disc on the inner end of said plonger, a push button on the outerAl
end thereof sliding within said ferrole, and a spring for holding the
plonger dise normally i11 contact wvith said cork, substantially as des-
cribed. 2nd. A fountain mucilage holder comprising a tobular bar-
rel, a spreader or dauber at one end thereof and a covering or pro-
tecting cap) therefor, in coinbination with a centrally perforated
cork inserted in the opposite end of the barrel, a ferrole or collar
surrounding said cork and partially inclosing the saine, the integrally
formed points or spurs on said ferrule engaging said cork for holding
the latter in place, a l)lunger movable t hrough the perforation in/7
said cork, the disc on the inner end of the planger, the push button___________
on the outer end of the plonger, the spiral spring disposed around -

said plonger and interposed between t he push buttn and the cork,
and the protecting cap or cover therefor, ail arranged substantially
as described. 3rd. A fountain mucilage holder conîprising a hollow
barrel or reservoir, and a spreader or auber at one end thereof, in
combination with a centrally perforated cork inserted in the oppo-
site end of the barrel, a ferrule surrounding said cork and partîally Leonard Meyer, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, lst February, 1896;
inclotsing the sanie, a plunger operating through the central perfora- years. (Filed 9th November, 1895.)
tion in the co)rk, and provided with a disc at its inner end, a posh Clai.-lst. A sheet iron wood stove provided with an inper-
button provided wvith a hollow shank surrounding and engaging the forate baud and bottoin, a toi) provided wîth a suioke pipe opeming,
shank of the l)lunger and also working throogh. the centrally perf o- and dratight pi pe extending downwardly f ront tie top) at une end
rated cork, and a spiral s3pring disposed around the shank of the and having its lower end located considerably above the hottoîn oif
push button and interposed between said button aud the cork, sob- the stove and a wood opening and cal) aIl arranged, as and for the
stantially as specified. purpose specifled. 2nd. In a stove, the comnbination with the inmper.
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forate band and bottoin, of the stove pipe openmng at une end, the
draughft pipe exfending downwardhy front the top) at the opposite
end and the i nfernal lining extending down front the toi> to the-
level of the boffoun of ftic drauighf pipe and( the opening for the
wood andl suifable cal) therefore, as and for the purposle specificîl.
3rd. ln a stove, the comibination w'ith die iîaperforate band and
boftom, oif the stove pipe opeuuing af une end, ftie îraught pipe
extending downxvardly from the top) at tlie oplsîsite end info the
stove antI provided with an upper bend and îltîwîwardly extending
outside portion and tihe opening for, the wood provided with a suit-
ab)le cal), as and for the purpose spccified.

No. 51,177. Explosion Engine and M~ethodof 1?lixing
and Volatillzing Gases in the saine.
(Machine explosive et méthode de mélange et
volatisation du gaz.)

-J

---------

Thomas Kane, Chicago, Illinois, assiguce of Edward Joei l>cnning-
ton, Racine, Wiscousini, botb ini the U.S. A., lst February,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 2nd Novenober, 1895.)

Glu it. lst. The herein dcscribed nîethod ut perfecfing flie volati-
lization (if liquid hydro-carlions, wvhicbi consisfs ini first conpressing a
charge of liquid by-ýdro-carbut)i and air, and then applying an eleot rie
spark to the miixturiie of air and bydro-carbuns Is-fore finial comp~res-
sion thereuf, subsfautially as described. 2nd. In explosion englues,
the herein described rnethod oif volatilizingnnd expîloding a mixture
of gas anti air, whîch consist in fit-st aduuifting a charge of hydro-
ca-tbon and air, then applying ant elettric spa- tf the charge pt-e-
viuus to final compression tlicre i)f, and then igniting the -xlilo.site
charge by a second cleetric spark after final compression f0 explîîde
the saine, substantially as descnibed. 3rd. lut explosion engine.s.
the inetliod herein described tif it-st adîîîifting ant explo)sive mnixtiue
of hydro-carbon oils and air ixîto a cylintier or otlier receptacle, theii
îîrinîarily heating the explosive charge by an elecfric sîîark juîst
previous tai the final compiressionu thereof, and the secondarily
îgniting the exlosive mixture by an electric spark affer the
finial compressioni of sucli mixture to explode the saine sub-
stantialhy as and for the purposes set forth 4th. In an
explosion etigile, the coribination of a frayne portion 1 irovided
with a cylinder, a reciprocating piston nioviuig ini such cylintier,
a rigid electrcde on une of sîich portions, the cylinder tir
reciprocating pistton, aut elastie electrode formedt of a helicaîll colled
SIpring on flie other piortioni with its free end arranged] to cuontacf the
rîgitl electrode and be suaîîped thereby during flic recijitocittioli of
the piston, sulîstantially as duserîbed. 5th. li au exploîsimn etîgilie,
the comibinafioi tif a franue ixîrtioni 1 rovided w ith a cylinder, a reci-
procating pistonii îovably înuîted thierein, ant electrode on such
cylinder put-tii n and ant elecfruide oîm the reciIîrucating pistonî, bîfli
of such electrodes suo couîsfrîcfed auîîl arranged f hat whîeî iii1 aui
elecfric circuit they ftîrn a jîrinîary sjîark lîreviolis fu the ending of
fhe backward niovement (f the pistonu, anîd a secondary spartk afteî-
the piston lias begumi ifs ftîrward mtiion, siilstantially as described.
6tlî. In ai ex Jîlsitîî engine, flic cuuîbiîîafioî of a cyliuider po)rtion,
a recipîrucjîing pistomn îiiuîted fliereixi, a rigid clectrode on sîîch
cylimider lporttiton and ant clastit- electrode oit the pîisfton irfion, lsitb
of sucb clectrodes beimîg su arranged whemi in electrie circuit thaf a
lîritary electt-ic spat-k îs ftiried jîreiBous to ftic eiîding of the back-
wvard stroke of flie pistoîn, and a secondaty spark is formied after the
piston bas Iîeguîî ifs fortvartl motion, stilsantially as described.
7fh. lI ani expflosi<îu cuigine, the- cotuiinafion tif a cyhiîîdcr po-rtion,
a recipirocatiuig pist ou i nounned tlereimi, a rigid. electrode înoîinted
in such cylinder, anîd au elasfic belically cuiled'elcrîîde uuîuunfed
on suclu pistou portioni, b<îth of sncb electrudes heing suo arramîgetl
that whieu ant electric circuit is furnied a îîrîuary spark is formued
jimst hîreviouis ttî the end of the backward muotion of the piston, anti
a secondary elccfric spark is furunet iuiniediafely aftcr the pistoni
bas l)egun its ftîrward umotioun, suhîstauîfially as descrihed. 8th. lu1
ai expîlosiuon ciigiuic, the coîmibinatitîn of a cylinder, a reciprocatimig

pîiston inoutued therein, a rigid y<îke electrode ioinfd in fi)(
cylimîder iîrfîon, a suppsîrtiîg bridge inuîinfed <iii the pisftîn potioîn,
aumd aut elasfic helically cuiled sjîrimug elecfrîîde oui sncb, sujîpurting
biritdge piortion arrangetl iin conuiection wvifh the rigid elecfrtîde tii
ftîrmî ai electric sjiark jst previous to the ending tf the bcwr
miotiton of the pistonx, anid a secondary elecfric spai k iiuniediafcly
affer the- piston bas beguin ifs forward moîtioni, substar f ially as des-
cribed. 9tb. In an explosionî cîgimîe, the conibinat ion of a cylinder

macle of tbiî inaterial adapted to rapidly radiate heat, a rigid elec-
trode pruojecting wvithifi the cylinder at or near it8 head portion, a
reciprocating piston iînounîted on snch cylinder, and a spring electrode
prtjectiiig front the pistohi portioni to contact the rigid electrode
just before the piston reaches the finaI linuit of its backward motion
and formn a primiary electrie spark, and to formt a secondary electric
iqîark imnîediately after the piston lias beguxu its forward motion,
substantially as described. 1Oth. lut an exp>losion engine, the coin-
bination. of a framne p:ortion provided wîth a cylinder, a piston
uîiovably inounted therein, and tw<) electroties arranged to contact
with each other dîuring the inovements of the piston and form a
prinîar 'y spark jîrevious to finîal compression of gasses and ait, and a
secondary exploding spark after such final compression, substan-
tially as described.

No. 51,178. Pipe. (Pipe.)

_JF8-

Charles W. Foster, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., lst February,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 8th Novemnber, 1895.)

Clain.-ist. lut a pipe, the couîîlnnationî with the bowl and Stein,
of a removable cul) in the bottoun of the bowl prvided with a down-
ward tlirected extension, a tube whichi extends th rough the stem
and co>nuunicates witb said extension, and a unouth piece connected
wvith said tube and stein, subsfantially as shown. and described.
2nd. lut a pipe, the comibinat ion wuf h the bowl and stemn, of a re-
inovable culp in the bottoîn of the bowl. provided ii a do%%nwardly
directed extension, a tutbe whicb exfcnds throughi the stem and
coniuunicates with said extension, and a inouth-piece connected
ivith said tube antd stemi, said tube being surrotinded by an angular
chamnber, subsfantially as showni and described. 3rd. lut a pipe,
the conîbination with the bowl and Sfem, of a reunovable Cul) iii.the
boffuin of the bowl provided with a downwardly directcd extension,
a tube which extcnds througb the sfemi and conînunicates wvith said
extension, and a unouth picce connected with said tube and stem,
said tube being surroundcd by an angular chamber, and said tube
being divided Iongitudinially, or conmposed of two separable parts,
substantially as showii and'dcscribed.

No. 51,179. Saw-MiI Set Works. (Charriot de scierie.)

HeLnry MeDeruîîott, Merinette, WVisconisin, U.S.A., 1sf February
1896 ; 6 ycars. (Filed 8tlî Novenîber, 1895.)

Clu im. 1--sf. Iu a saw-îuill set works organizatuuî, the coumhina-
fion wifh a main set shuaf t, and geariuîg connccting sa-id slîaf t witb
the knu-es, of rcccimîg springs placed under tension on said shaft
antI noria-lly tendiug f0 witbdraw said kuces away f rom the sa-w
liue, a ga- iclfasf un said shîaff, a cotunter shaft parallel f0 said
se-t slîaft, a îîinion loua-c ou said couinter sluaf t and neshing iun the
geýar-whelI on said set shuaft, a spring-aftuiated clutch coupyiiîg nor-
inally couîîîuctiug said uîinion fu a-aid coutîter sbaff, a hianud lever for
releasinîg a-aid clutch couîpling. w-heu dcsired, and ratchet anti pawl
arramngemîent mumîed on saiti counfer shaf t, witb a baud lever for
uurmiag a-aid ratchiets, antd su eausing saitl ctîuuter shaf t and clutch

cuuliuig fi> tur s aaid pinion whcreby umoîtion la- tranG;mîtfcd to sa-id

g ear-wbeel and tii aaid set a-haff, suibatantially as describcd. 2nd.
ln a saw'-uill su-t wuîrks organizatioui, the comnbiuatitrn with a main

st-t slîaft and gearing couiîecting a-aid -hîaft wifh flic kîmees, of reced-
ing sjîriuigs phaced timder tenisioîn tit said shaft, anud noruîîally tend-
iîîg f0 svithdraw saitl kuiets away frmnt the a-aw hune, a counter shaft,
a piuuion loose theru-on, wi h geariîîg conccting sa-id pinion with
said shiaf t, a spring-actuafcd cluîtch coupling mîornally connectuiq
said jîinion to sa-id counter shaf t, a baud lever for releaailg saicl
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clutchi coupling when desired, a ratchet fast on said couniter shaft, a
segment pr)vided with sp)ring ol)erate(l differential pawls engaging
in said ratchet, and a hand lever for operating sai(l segment, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. In a saw-iuill set wAorks or'ganization,
the combinationi with a main set shaft and gearing connecting said
shaf t with the knees, of receding springs placed un(er tension on
said sliaf t, and iiorîially tending to %vithdraw said knees avay fromn
the saw line, a couniter shiift, a pinion loose thereon, '.ith gearing
connecting said pinion with said set shaf t, a toothed clutch coup-
ling adapte-d to conneet said pinioni to said coiunter sbaft, a sprîng
normially pressing the memibers of said clutcbi coupling into engage-
ment with eacb other, and a ratchet and pawl arrangement. witli a
hand lever for operating the saine, whereby motion may be
transmnitted to saîd counter shaft, substantially as described.
4th. In a sawv-mill set works organization the corubination with the
main set shaft, of a couniter shaf t and gearing colinecting the two
shafts, a ratchet-wheel fast on said coiniter shaft, a segmýenit.witl a
plurality of differential spring operated îîawls engaging in said
ratchet-wheel, a hand lever for moving said segment, and, a quadrant
provided with a stop) to Inmit the motion of the liaid lever iu mne
direction and with a plurality of perforations witli pins adapted to
slide iii and out therethrough and to formi a stol) to liiuiit the motion
of the hand lever ini the opposite direction, substantially as described.
5th. In a saw-inill set womks organization, the cumubination with the
main set shaft, of a c<nnter shaft and geaning coineczing the twu
shafts, a ratchet-wheel fast on said counter shaft, a segment Nvith a
plurality ot spriug operated i)awls pivotally mnounted on sai<l couinter
shaf t and having its pawls engage the teet h of said ratchet wheel, a
hand lever adapted to impart a recipîrucating miotion to said segment
and a quadrant provided wvitlî an adjustable stop to limit the motion
of the baud lever in one direction and with a plurality of perfora-
tions, with pins adapted tu sli(le iii and out therethrougb), and to
forum) a stop) to limniit the motion of the hand lever in the oppossite
direction, substautially as described. 6th. In a saw-inill set works
organization, the cunîbination with the miain set sbaft of a counter
$haft aud gearing conuecting the two shafts, a ratchet-wvheel fast on
said couinter shaft, a segment with a pliirality of spîring uperated
pawls carried thei-eby and pi votally inounted un said couniter shaft,
the said pa-wls euga.ging iii the teeth of said ratcliet-wheels, a baud
lever adapted to imipart a reciprocating uîoton to said seinîent, a
quadrant provided witb a plurality of perforations, with pins
adapted to slide in and out therethroughi and to form a stop to lîiiiit
the motion of the baud lever iii une direction, witb a cani plate
pivoted iu the line <of travel uf the said baud lever, and adapted tu
formi a stop to limit the travel of the said lever iii the opposite
direction, with teeth iii the i-car of said caiii plate,~ ani a paNvl en-
gagiug sai(1 teeth, substantially as described. 7th. Iu a saw-niill set
wurks organization, the combination with a ratche.t-wbIeel and a pair
uf differential pawls, une uf sai<l pawls being provided witbi a r-ar-
wardly prujecting lug, of a spring inteiîsîsed between the bas- uf
this lu g and the top of the adjacenît îmaNvl. %%71breby buth taîxis are
l)ressed tuwar(ls the teeth uf said ratehet-wheels, substantially as
described. 8th. lii a sawv-uill set wvorks urganization, the combina-
tion wvîth a ratcl iet- wb eel of a pawl carrier adaîîted to swing about
said ratchet-wheel, and pi-ovided with differemîtial îîawls arranged
in p)airs, une of eachi pair of said îiawls, being 1ir(vided wvth a rear-
wardly projecting big, wvitb a spring interposed between the base of
this lug, ami the top of the adjacenît pawl, w-hereby both pawls are

i îressed down (ou said ratchet-wheel, substautially as descrmbed. 9th.
In a saw-iniill set womks organizatioli, the coibinatiou with a
iatchet-wheel uf a pawl carrier adapted to swing about said ratchet
wheel, a plurality of angularly adjustable ecceutric pins mounted
across said pawl carrier, îals 1 ivoted ou said pins, uxeans for ad-
justiug said pins iii ammy desired position, and clamp screws for liold-
ing said pins lu the desim-ed position, substautially ns described.

No. 5 1, 180. Gas Bitrner. (Bec à gaz).

Cia im.--lst. A gas borner cousistiug of a suitable open base and
a doine having a closed top, said base adapted to fit over a gns-tip
sheli and tip) carried thereby, -and furin an annular passage at *the
basal portion of the dome anîd nroîund the (inter surface of the sheli,
and suitable arns, haviug passages, exteudiug outwardly frum a
point between said base anid the basal portion of the (Ioule, substan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. A gas buruer coînprising a base, au open-
ing in said base, a domne liaving a closed deflecting top mounted
above sai(l openiug and in comunîuuicatiuii therewith, an ordiuary
sheli iuserted into siid openiug, a gas supply ti1 ) carried by the
upper end ut the shell and projecting into said donie, arns Iocated
above, the base and beluov the supply ti1 î, piassages formed in said
arms, and tips carried by said amnis from which th e nlaine issues and
iiupinges upon said dome, substautially as set forth. 3rd. A gas
burner coinprisiug a base, an opening in said base, an anular
enlarged chaiber abuo-e said opening, a hollow donie, a contracted
annular passage at the base uf said doine and communicatimig with
the annular cliaînber, amuis carrying suitable ti1îs, passages ini said
arns iii communication with the ti1îs and chamrber, a sheli passed
iîmto the openiiig of the base and extendiug into the coutracted
passage, andl a sîîîîîly tip carried by said sheli and projecting into
tbc doîne, substautinlly as set forth.

No. 51,18S1. Tieket Mlder. (Porte-billets.)

Z' c eC'

Cliarles Alvey B3rown, Westfield, New Jersey, U.S.A., 3rd
February, 1896: 6 years. (Filed lStli Nuveînber, 1895.)

Claii.-lst. Tlîe combiîîatioîî witlî thîeback of a car seat or chair,
of a hulder or clamp secured thjereto, amnd adapted t(> hold a, ticket
iii coniection %vithi the seat or chair, substautially as showîî and
described. 2nd. Tlue comidîluation witii the back uf a railway seat
oir chair, of a ticket bolder secied thereto, substamitialîy as shîown
and described. 3md. Tbe conîbimiatioxi with the back of a railway
seat or chair, of a ticket 1101(er cunsisting of a clamp or siiam
device, onie end of vhiich is secured thereto, snîbstantially as siîown
and described.

No. 5 1,182t. Holder for a writlng Implement anit
WeIghing Device. (Etui pour appareil à
écrire et balance.)

Rudulph Williamn Rîess, (h-rnautown, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 3rd
February, 1896; 6 years. (Filed l3th Novenîber, 189.)

Clîriîe. st. A liolder for a writing iniplenient and weiglîiug
device, consistiiîý of a tube or cyliudei openi at une emnd tor the re-
ce;îtioi of the w'riting impîlement, wveiglited at the other end and
haviîîg ami emasem applied tiiereon and a sîceve with a pivotal stand.
ard fur- etablisiig a weighing device for coin ut differemît denomina-
tions, sîbstantially as amnd fui- the purpjoses set forth. 2nd. A
holder fur a writiug imîlememit and wei gling device, comprisiug a

9 gralmiate(l scale tube or cylinder provided with ami oblong slot for

/j insertimîg coin thierethrugh and with a tapen-ing surface torming a

JF rest for the coin amnd a sldable sîceve on said tube or cylinder and
h aving a pivutal trunimion formng in olierative position a vertical

à standard for die weighiug device, substautially as and for the
purposes set fortli. 3r.d. A bulder for a writiiig imîmdemnt and

7 4ilinmg device, comnjrisiIig a slutted couuterweighted and gradm-
ate(l scale tube or cylinder N'ith a guide-way for imserting there-
througli coiin, obîlomng slits neî-giîîg into said guide-way. a reîîîuv-
nl-sîceve iimminted on sai.d tube or cylimider and I)rovi(ied with a

pivotai truinnion fumiiug lu operative position a standard for the
wevighimîg device, substantially as nmd for trie puîrposes setfomth. 4th
A 11(11(er for a writimg îîoîlemîent anîd weighiing device, comnprising
a graduated or scaled, cylimîder opien at (mime emnd and weighted at
the other endi amnd haviug'an interniediate guide-way and a coin rest,
a sîceve îirovi(ied wvîth a poinîter and a miovable trimunion connected

Charles Knapp, St. Louis, Missouri, U. S.A., lst February, 1896 ; %vith said cyliiider and slîdable thiereomi, substantially as and for the
6 years. (Filed iltii Nuveînber, 1895.) pumposes set forth.
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No. 51,18S3. ]Weans for supporting Carpet Bolls.

(Moyen de supporter les rouleaux de tapis.)

No. 51,185. Envelope. (Enveloppe.)

Charles Taylor, Louisville, Kentucky, U.S.A., 3rd February, 1896;
6 years. (Filed l4tlî November, 1895.)

Claini-lst. The iiinproved base support for carpet rolîs, which
is double convex, that is to say, has a convex upper and under sur-
face, and provided with a socket in each side, as shown and des-
cribed. 2nd. The improvedi base support for carpet rolîs, compris-
ing a central disc-like bob having a central socket in its under side
to receive a pivot stud, and a series of radial bars projecting fro'o Thomas R1owland .Jordan, New York, U.S.A., 3rd Febrnary, 1896

said bub, as shown and described. 3rd. A base support for carpet @ years. (Filed lStlî Noveiber, 1895.)

rolîs, coin prising a central disc-like hub, radial spaced bars thereon, (jIlaim.-lst. An envelope or cover for letters or other articles
a binding hand on the outer edged of said bars, and a central p)er- provided with a sniall opening in the top thereof tbrough which the
foration in the hub adapted to loosely receive an uprighit stationary letter or other article is inserted. 2nd. An envelope or cover for
journal stud, substantially as descr ibed. 4th. The imnprovedi stand letters or other articles, having a tongue or strip which inay be a
for carpet roils, wbich consists of a horizontal îlatforiii, haviug short p)art of the envelope or secured thereto on the inside and adapted to
vertical studs fixed in its upper side, and circular base supports for engage the l-tter or otber article and retain the sanie within the en-
carpet rolls, having a slightly convex face and provided with sock- velope, whereby the contents cannot be withdrawn without darnage
ets on the under aide, to receive said studs, upon which they are to the en velope. 3rd. Au en velope or cuver for letters or other art-
adaîîted to revolve, as shown and described. icles having a tongue or strip a part of the envelope, or secured

upon the inside of the saine 1 îrovided uipon the lower edged thereof
No. 5 1,18S4. Mucilage Bottie. (Bouteille de mucilagqe.) with oblique incisions or slits adapted to engage and secure the let-

ter or other article, and retain the sanie within the exîvelope. 4th.
An envelolie or cover provîdied with pointed extensions or projec-
tions adaptedi to be folded inwardly and when folded, to formna
central opening in the top of the envelope, and the tongue or strip
secured within the envelope and passing tbrougl1 said opening. 5th.
An envelope or cover havmng side flaps axîd a bo"ttoir flaiî, and the
uppîer extension or flap provided with a creased or recessed poîrtio)n,
iu which is forrned an opening adapted to receive tîe inatter to be
contained by the envelope, and the tongue within the envelope.pass-
ing outwardly tlirough said opening. Gth. The coinhination in an
envelope having a small mouth or opening with or ivithout, exten-
sions and projections as described of a tongue or slit formed with
the said envelope and projecting f rom the inside through the said
uîouth, the said tongue or stri phaving slits, incisions or projections
on its lower e(Ige at an gles calculated to prevent the witbdrawal of
the letter or con tents uf the envelope. 7th. The combination with
ain envelolie of the character described, of a slit or punicture in the
letter or contents of the envelope adapted to receive the tongue or
strip and engage the incisions or projections on the edges thereof,

wleeby dteltc or contents of the eiivelope cannot be witlidrawn
u'ith' ut de<troying or severing the said tongile poirtion of the enve-
lope. 8th. lu) au) envelope lîaving a small niouth or opening two or
miore snialler apertures in the opposite corners thereof, whereby
more rooin is secured inside of the envelope when iniserting the letter
or conîtenîts and also for the purpose of facillitating tle opening of the
envelople.

Frederick Williamn Rabîier, Brooklynî, 2%ew York, U.S.AL., ard

February, 1896; 6 years. (Filed lSth Noveîîîber, 1895.)

C7in-s.A inucilage bottie conîprising a lbody poîrtion and an
uI)per portion, which is detachably connected tlîerewîtlî. said ujîper
poirtion being contracted to forima the neck or nozzle, sul)stantially as
shown and described. 2nd. A muocilage bottle, couîprising a body
portion as A, the upper part of which is provided with a screw
thread on its outer surface, an upper remnovable portic ni as B, the
lower part if which is provided with a screwv thread on its inner
surface, and with an annular bead as C, and the upger part of wh ich
is contracted to, forin the neck or nozzle, substantially as shown and
destcribed. 3rd. A miucilage bottle, comiprising a body portion as
A, the upper part of whicli is provided with a screw t hread on its
outer surface, an uîîper reinovable portion as B, the lower part of
which is provided with a screw thread on its muner surface, and with
an annular bead as C, and the upper )art of which is contracted to
forin the neck or nozzle, the outer walls of the body portion and of
the neck or nozzle, being provided with vertical corrugations, sub-
stantially as shown and d escribed. 4th. A miucilage bottie, com-
prising a body portion as A, the upper part of wlîich is provided
with a screw thread on its outer surface, an i ppt.r remnovable prtion
as B, the lower part of which is provided wit h a screw thrî-ad on its
inner surface and with an annular bead as C, and the upper part of
wvhich is contracted to forin the neck or nozzle, the outer wall of the
body portion and of the neck or iîozzle being provided with vertical
corrugations, and a remnovale cap) or cuver provioled with a downv-
wardly depending rini or flange, wvhich is also corrugated, said caîî
or cover being provided with a brush, sîîbstantially as shown and
described.

No. 5 1, 186. Bicycle Saddle. (Selle de vélocipèdes.)

ZS 3'

Arthur Jeêronme Eddy, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 3rd February,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 9th October, 1895.)

Cletimi.- lst. In a bicycle saddle A, formed of spring frame A',
coinprising bar A 2 , and seat sections A:', the conibination of the
isaddle-supporting block B, and saddle support C, substantially as

February, 1896.1
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described. 2ud. In a bicycle saddie, the combination with the
saddle suipport cngagiug bloc],, of a transverse seat-suipîsrting bar
inonnted bctweeu its ends at the( said biock, and a seat franie slip-
ported at opposite sidt-s uipon tue ends of said bar and fornicd of
lvirc beut to yieid mure freiv at the- centre titan at the sides of the
saddlc, the seat fraute beiug yieldingiv suppolxrtedl betwei-il its front
aud rear cetis on the said bar, to have an iip and tiown rocking
muotion at saîd ends, muîbstantially as descriiicd. 3rd. lit abiyl
saddle constructcd a-i above, the seat-fraiue foriticd of wvire benit to
produice a pimntel A'>, at one1 end aud a cantie AF, at the otiter enîd of
the fran.e, ani suppolxrted at opptosite sides iîetween said ends uipoît
the endsa of bar A 2

, to rock titereon aîoi timus renfler tue saddie
rca.diy yîclding at the poinunel and cantie, suibstauitialiv as, tlescribed.
4th. In a bicycle satitle, flic ctiinlination -'vitit the seat sections A:',
of a reinforcing plate or pad E, and a safdile coverilîg 1) coîîstruicted
and aîîîîid, substantialiy as describetl anfi for the puirposes set
forth.

No. 5 1,18S7. Box Lid Support.

(Support pour couivercles de boîtes

à*I 187

Wilimore W. Fowler, Oskaioosa, Iowa, U.S.A., 3rd Februiary,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 8thi October, 189)5.)

oeiii.-lst. A hoider for box lîds, comprising a part U-shaped in
transverse section aflaited to overiap and clanmp tue toip efige of tone
of the eîîd pieces of a box, a like part adapced tii ovcriap anîl cianip
the edge of a box lifi and a part connecting tht saine, for the ptnr-
poises statcd. 2nid. A hoider fuor box liti5 coînprising a part A,
adapted to engage and clamîp the top anti sitits of onte oif the end
picces of a box, a part adapteil to ov.eriap) andithe clamîp the efige of
a box iid, anti a siisîxrt pix-otaiiy attached to umne tif saiti clampls and
fixed to the other, anti a joinut in saiti suipport, suibstautîaily as ani
for the murposes stated.

theîr iower ends loosely fitted in the pockets of the mortar, substan-
tialiy as ilescribed. 3rd. In a staitup-inill, a niortar provided with
pockets at oplsiite su'es, having cushiîîns set therein, iii combina.
tion Nvith a fraime, comprising a pair of standards rigidly connected
thereto, and having their lowver ends ioosely fitted lu the pockcts and
restiug on said cuish ions, -iubstantially as described. 4th. In a stamlp-

illi, a guide- for a st.anîpstcnî lined with two pice of raivhitle, ecdi
pressed hlf arouind the steni aud having its oppjiste ends cxteuded

btenthe gutide and the cal), sulbstautiaily as ticscribed. 5th. 111
a - s-ttuîp ii, a guiide for the stainp-stems thereof, couuprisiug a cast-
iuig L haviîîg recoesses foruîied therein, fitting and i-eceiiuig one-haif
(if the ciretimference of the stemus, T-shaped projections iNM hetwveeu
said recesses, caps N fittiug betwccn said projectionus, anid providcd
wvith igs ot resting o11 the sane, and independent wcdges 0 for
forcing the caps inwaîuls as desired, ail constructed aiid arrauged,
suibstautially as shown ani descril cd. 6th. In a stairip-iiil, a
gide for the stîlîesttiius thereof, comprisihîg recesses to reccive
0i1e-haif of a staiup-stemn, caps to reccîve the other half, sheet pîack-
iîîg eucir-cling the steins ant iheid is'twecn the fiat portions of the
gititie anti cap, and nîcans for fasteniug the caps iii place, suibstaut-
tiaily as described. 7th. In a tupuiia guiide for the staip-
stcmns titereof, cîîmprising a casting L having recesses forined thercin
tittiug anti rcceiviug 010-fitaif of the circunîiference of the stemns,
i-sbaped lioetosMbetwceni saiti recesses, catps N tittiug betwecn
saiti projectionls, and iirovileti with luigs a restiug on the. saine, in-
dependent wedges () for forcing the caps inwxards as dcsired, and
sheet packing encirciing tht steins and held betwcen the flat portions
oif the guiide and cap)s,*ail construicted and arraugeti suibstantîally as
siiownt anti described.

No. 51,189. Truss Pad. (Bandage herniaire.)

.,ôi

//>

.1 ullins' irickner and Abraliani S. Hlerr, iîoth of Tiflin, Ohio, UT.S. A'..,
No. 51,188. Stanup Mill. (Bocard.) 3rd Fera, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 29ti ,ly, 1895.)

('lo i. lst. lu a truiss, the co)iîtinalitiont withi a bodIv band, of a
back plate uiominted ni sn thte bod(l baud ami adaptcd t(> mtove frcely
thereon tii adajit itseif t>> the variius mnoveirîcuts of the bsîdy, where-
iîy the iutireis eveniy distributed tnrouigitîît its engagiîîg suir-

X face, suutstantiaiiy as set 'forth. 2nti. lu a truass, the( cuîniination
00w itit a bodiy baud having tht forward poisition seîiarated, a front

plate inîtitedl uuîlîn tue saifi sciiaratedl fruont enfi poirtions of the
lsidy baud ami is'ariutg tue triiss îiads, anti means for securing the
said separated endus of the boduy biand to tht- front plate, of a back
plhate liiosely tliiitte1iiponîî the rcar portionî of the body, and
adai teil to ci nfui, to the varions iniivenient tif te bod(y aufi equial-
ize tihe pire-ssure tiierei, siibstantiaiiy als set fuîrtiî. 3rd. Iu a triiss,
tue comiuinatioxi witli a boîdy baud itavinig its front portions selia-
ratî'd, tif a fruont pilate, ant i ncas ftor adjuistaly connecting tue 5dma-

X rated endsoîf tute body baud mwitii tue saiti front plate, suibstantiaily
asdilscribefi foîr thteiuits set fîîrtlî. 4tiî. Iu a truiss, flic conîbi-
nation w-ith titi lsitiv baud having its froînt enii p>ortioins sciiarated,
if a fronît p late bearing thei truss pads, piigs iovabiy couuected tii

titi saifi friot pulate, ami liaviing transvterse topesniu foîr the passage
tif tue end piortioîns îîf the sajl lboiy baud, anîd buî1ting screvs for
adiistaly connecting the t-nil portionus of tht- botdy baud witb the

Dsajil pulîgs, suiîs).ttatiaily as set ftirti. 5th. A tritas îîad comprisiuîga
baise and iiearing plate iiaviîîg interiused siiriligs, anti a strip or biitd-
ing oîf textile fatîrtc closiîîg titie sîtace betu-cen the twýo plates and~~ Iii PJ ~attaciiet to tht- i-tge pitrtionîs tif tut- latter, siistantiaily as anti for

'I il tue îuîurîuîse describeti. 6tlî. lu a truiss, a plate fîrirîug a conipon.
eut part tif the îîau anîl iaviîîg a series of integî'al retaiuting points,
andf a stt'iî tif textile fiiric ltaving attaclîmeîît with tue said ilate

Isaac Bartoît Hauîîmoiîd. P'ortland, Oreont, U.S. A., 'ird F"tbriiarv, by niteazis oîf tue retailliuug îuîiîtts, subattiant ially as set fiirth. 7t 1. A
1896 ; 6 years. (File 1 4tiî, Nî,veinbher 189.5.) truîss Imat ciintprisiutg a plate- liaxîig int.îgrali etaining poîits con-

tiiiiis to its cîlgt poritioni, andi a textile faliric haviîîg engagemnitt
Glîî s.lin a stainît iitili, and in cîIiilinatitiî t-itit a sîtitalli with titi saiti rctaliuîg pinîts, te latter being clincîteti or lient,

base and the connectiug liiariutg amui tiperating parîts, a standtard sîibstaîttiaily as anti for te piirpiise st-t itîrtit. 8tlî. A triss jiaf
comp~rsing front and i-eau' anglc-ir'ns E, El, El 1, a ctentral carýting iciiitiiuisixîg at base andt a tmea.riug plate-, each lbaxing u-etauîtung points
(,1 fîîrmnîg a suiiport foîr tue bt'aring of the mtaint siaft, antd castings cuiutiguiois tii timeir e-îgt' santt hlti si-jarate-t 1>3 iîîttrîîsd spirings,
F, F, atiaited tut receive the cîmnnt-ctitiu btteen titi oppoîîsite- stautt- andtit a strili or biuîîiîg oîf ttextile fahirit' clîsiîîg tule sîîacu' b-tweeut the
ards, suibstaittiaiiy as de8cribcd. '2nîî. Iu a staîtti-mtili, a mturtar, tvo pilate-s andt htaving attaciitnt at their ed.gîs witit tue rcspcc-
providefi with pockets at op~posite sitius, iut cîintbiîtatiîiu %itiî a fraui' tive pilates iîy itîans omf tht- ri-taining pinuts, suistauîtiaily as
counpirisiuîg a ptair of standardis rigidhy connectefi tht'reto and lhaviuîg st-t forth. 9th. lIt a triiss iiad, the comtbination of a pîlate hav-
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ing retaining points centiguous te its edge, a textile fabric hav- closed, and a borner e îîermanently secured ini the opposite end of
iug engagement with the said plate by ineans of the said retaining said handie the jet o>f which projects into said perforate bowl-shaped.
points, and a cevering plate having its edge portion bent, or curved, end, a washer k, of solid insulating inaterial siîrrounidiiîg the jet of
to eiubrace the ettge portion of the tirst-znentioned plate, anti having the borner and sectired to a flange projectine therefromr, and said
retainiug points to be elinchied upon the first-xoientioned plate and wvasher and fiange l)rovide(l with air openings for the purpose
secure the covering plate in position, substaiitially as set forth. lOth. specified.
In a truss pad, the comibination with a base plate having lips
punched therefroni, of a reinforcing plate beld upon the innier side No. 51,193. Appliance for Connecting Animal@ to
cf the base plate by ineans cf the said lips, the said base and rein- Vehieles etc. (Appareil pour atteler les che.
forcing plates baving a series cf threaded openinigs for the reception vaux aux voitures.)
cf the fastening screw whereby adjustable connection is liad cf the
pad with its suppo-rtiug structure, substantially as set forth. llth.
In a truss t)ad, the combination with a plate having loops formed
therein, of coil springs having their lower ends passed through the
said loops, substantially as and for the purpose described. l2th.
The herein-specified truss pad, coxnprising base and bearing plates
having retaining points at their edges and having integral loups,
coil spriugs haviug their endis thrust througb said ioops, a textile ~,
fabric closing the space between the plates and engaged with the
said retaining points, and coveriug plates having retaining points .- A
f or secuiring them in place, substantially as described for the purposfe z.£ ,

specified.

No. 51,190. Tongue Support for Sleighs.

(Support d'armen de traîneaux.)

Erwin W. Anderson, Phinelander, Wisconsin, U.S. A., 3rd Febru-
ary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed l3th Jan., 1896.)

C'laim. -lst. The coi>nbination -with a sleigb and its tongue, anti
crosspiece pivcted te the~ upwartlly p)rojecting ends (if the sleighi
runners, cf the supporting spring provided with the loop C, secured
te the tongue, the straight loterally diverging portions D), secured
te the cross-bar, and the two longitudinal anus E, arranged over the
runers, and the eyehoîts and cbains adjustahly couuectiug the rear
ends cf the said armas with the runners, substantially as set forth.
'ud. The couibinati6u with a sleigb. and its tongue and crosspiece
p>jvoted to the sleigh runners, of an adjustable tongue suppo)rt cf a
single piece cf spriug steel and provided with a central loupl, dix-erg-
ing middle portion q, and rearwardly projecting amnis having bocks
at their ends, tbe bock boîta seduring the said support tt> the tongue
and its cross-piece, and the eyebolts and chains secuired te the runners
and engaging the said houks, substantially as set forth.

No. 5 1,19 1. Machine for Teacb lng tliLe Art of Bicycele
Bidingr etc. (Appareil pour apprcndre à aller
eni bicycle.)

Avard Herbert Miller, Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, Canada, 3rd Feb-
muary, 1896; 12 years. (Filed 213th Decemnber, 1895.)

Gfetim.-A machine consisting cf a central revolving post front
which radiate amis at the ends cf which are attached bicycle wheels,
the whole to be prol)elled by foot pcwer appdied te the itedals as in
ordinary bicycling, substanitially and for the purposes as herein-
before set forth.

NO. 51,19%. Curling irol (Fer àfri8er.)

George M. Pitner and WVil iamn Benton McDonald, both cf Chicago,
Illinois, U.S.A., 3ni February, 1896; 6 years. (Filed l8th
October, 1895.)

Olaim.-In a curling-iron the combination with a iuandrel having
a perforate bowl-shaped, end, and] a clamîp, cf the hollow handle
formxng a receptacle for a combustible, and having its butt end

Thomas Hargreaves Briggs, Bradford, England, 3rd Febrnary, 1896;
6 years. (Filed lOt h January, 1896.)

Cieiii.-lu appliauces for ccnnecting draught animais te vehicies
and the li ke cf the nature aforesaid, in which a supportiug force and
a dowuwardlv *lyeariug force are- eaused to operate on the animal for
the purposes aforesaid, the imîîroved combination cf parts herein-
before described, cousisting of : a shaft-frame b, pivotally connected
te hind and fore parts cf the fore-carniage c, and fitted with shaf ts a,
conniected to the animal by beliy and back bauds g, h, and with
trace deflectiug pulleys il, springs e, apîilied te the fore-carniage and
adapted te raise the fore p)art cf the shaf t-f ranme and support the
shafts aud part cf the weight of the animal at the beliy baud : and
traces i, connected te the animal at P, and te the vehicle at i4, in a
plane Oelow the pulleys il, and eugaging with said itulleys se as te
be deflected f roui sticb plane and cauised to forin a dewuwardly open
angle adapted to couvert the forward pbull of the animal inte a
downward thrust cpeî-atiug d i ectly ou the shaft-frame and variably
ceunteracting or overeouming the supporting tendency cf the springs,
and iii the latter event applying a doxvuward pressure te the animal
through the ba'ck-band:- by which improved comubination cf parts
both the supporti ng force an<l the ceuinteractiug downwardly bearing
force are caused to eperate on the nimal directly through the shafts
which are aise used in the ordinary nianner for guiding and backing
the vehicle, as set forth.

No. 51,194. Organ. (Orgue.)

A A A AA A

d d C( -1d

George W. Scribner and William Mclutosh, London, Ontario, Can-
ada, 3rd February, 1896; 6 years. (Fiied 8tli April, 1895.)

Cl/oimi.--lst. A series cf ergami piples, having epeuings provided
wîth individual regulators iu cemabitiatien with an additional regu-
lator arranged te siiînultatieously adjust the size cf aIl the adjusted.
opeuiugs, substautially as descrilîed. 2nd. A series cf organ pipes
provided with cpeuings of equal length, and individual regulators
te adjust said epenings, substautiallY as descrihed. 3rd. A series
cf ergan pipes previded wîth opeuines cfequal iength and indivi-
dual regulaters te adjust said openînga, in ceuibination with an
additionai regulator arranged te -simnultaueously adjust thes size of
ail tbe adjusted openings, substantiaily as descnmbed.

1?,brary, 1896.3
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No. 51, 195. Railway Frog. (Rail de croisement.)

Duncan McPherson, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 3rd February,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 9th Jan., 1895.)

Claim.-lst. In combination with an unbroken main rail portions
of a broken turnout rail arranged upon opposite sides of the main
rail, a frog comprising a menîber connected in a hinged manner with
the end of the inner turnout rail portion and having its f ree portions
bent so that its end will rest away from the main rail when it is ad-
justed against said rail, and a member connected in a hinged inanner
with the end of the outer turnout rail portion and adapted to be ad-
justed against the opposite side of the main rail with respect to the
first named niember, a lever M, having an angular arm m, rods con-
necting the oppoite ends of said lever and the frog members, a rod
T, for connection with a switch operating mechanism and having a
reduced end z, a plate adjustably fixed on said rod, a rod connected
to said plate and having an eye, a rod P, connected with the arrn or
branch m, of the lever M, and having an eye, a coiled spring having
its ends connected to the eyes, of rods V, P, and surrouinding the rod
T, a plate Q, mounted on and secured to the rod P, and having an
aperture receiving the reduced end of the rod T, and a weak device
for holding the rod T, against movement with respect to said plate
Q, substantially as specified. 2nd. The combination of two movable
f rog members arranged on opposite sides of a main rail and adapted
to be thrown in opposite directions on and off the saine, a lever, rods
connecting the opposite ends of the lever and the frog-members, a
rod for connection with a switch operating mecbanismn, a connection
easily changed fromn rigid to flexible between said rod and the lever
and a coiled spring connected with said rod and the lever, substan-
tially as specified.

M.. 51,196. meater. (Calorift r..)

Herman Gutschmidt, Jersey City, New Jersey, U.S.A., 3rd
February, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 8th January, 1896.)

Claim.-A heater comprising the outer corrugated shell C, having
beada CI, C", the inner plain cylinder F, having upper and lower
openinga F', F2,the central heating flue D, extending through the

heads Cl, C", the tank H, having pipes G, Gi, supporting it above
the heads C2, and coanecting its interior at different heights with
the water space within the shell C, the higher pipe Gi, iorming an
air vent at the time shell C is filled with water, a foraminated hood
I inclosing the up per end of the shell C, and its water tank H, and
bavinig a removable cover 12 over the upper open end of said tank,
the heat from, the flue D, discharging under and around the tank H,
in the chamber formed by the hood 1, substantially as described.

No. 51,197. Rail Joint. (Joint de rail.)

lenry J. Schmick, Hamburg, Peunsylvania, U-. S.A., 3rd February,
1896; 6 years. (Filed Sth January, 1896.)

Ca in.-lst. The combination in a rail joint, of the meeting end s
of the rails, trusses secured to the rails and extending across tbe
joint bel-ow the bases of the rails, and a supporting block interposed
between said trusses and the rail bases, said supporting block being
shouldered to engage with the trusses and rails in order to prevent
lateral inovement, substantially as specifled. 2nd. The combina-
tion in a rail joint, of the meeting ends of the rails, trusses extend-

igacross the joint below the bases of the rails and having clown-
wardly projecting hooked ends engaginig with openings in the base
flanges of the adjoining rails, and a supporting block interposed
between said trusses and the rail bases, substantially as specifled.
3rd. The combination in a rail joint, of the meeting ends of the
rails, trusses extending across the joint below the bases of the rails,
and having hooked ends engaging with the adjoining rails, a sup-

portiing block interposed between the trusses and the rail bases and
having at one end a hook embracing the rail flanges and forîning a

chair, and a sliding key adapted to, the other end of the supporting
block and bearing against one of the trusses, substantially as
specifled.

Méo. 51,19S. Sait Trouch. (Auge à sel.)

'33

Christopher M. Arthur, Bethany, Missouri, U.S.A., 3rd February,
1896 ; 6 y ears. (Filed 7th January, 1896.)

Claim.-In a device of the character set forth, the combination of
uprights supporting a cover or roof, lower silîs to which said up-
riehts are Fsecured. a box or trough îîivotally mounted between the
saîd uprigbts and adapted to iove under the said cover and having
ears projecting rearwardly therefrom, operating beams pivotally
connected to t he said silîs, a platform on the operating beams, links
connected to the rear of the operating beams and the lower front
portion of the trough or box, and springs attached to the rear of the
trough or box and to said projecting ears, substantially as and for
the purposes specitlied.

No. 51,199. Eyelet. (Reillet.)

Theophilus Kinq Trustee, Boston, assignee of Eleazer, Kempshall,
Sharon, hotiu of Massachusetts, U.S.A., 3rd February, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 26th August, 1895.)
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Ckim.-lst. An eyelet comprisin g a tubular body,. a frusto-conical
flange formed on one end of said bod y, the flange joining the body
of the eyelet at an obtuse angle which fornis a shoulder adapted to
bear on a die plate, and an annular upwardly projecting cutting hip
formed on the upper edge of said flange and standing at an angle
therewith, as set forth. 2nd. An eyelet coInlrising a tubular bod y,
a frusto-conical flange formed on one end of said body the flange
joining the body of the eyelet at an obtuse angle %which forms a
@houlder adapted te, bear on a die plate, an annular upwardly pro-
jecting cutting lip formed on thie upper edge of said flange and
standing at an angle therewith, and an annular covering moulded
on said lip and flanee, the lip being formed to cut the mass of cover-
ing composition while the latter is being forced down onto the flange,
the angle at wbich said lip projects from the flange ensuring the up-
ward projection of the lip in the moulded covering, as set forth.

No. 51,2800. Meating Furnace. (Fournaise.)

Thomas Waller, Truro, Nova Scotia, Canada, 4th February, 1896;
6 years. (Fiied 7th January, 1896.)

Clailr.-1st. A domestic heating furnace having thick outer walls
r', v, y, and u, with air spaces h, h, h, and having an internai fine
box C, and ash pit E, enclosed with brick walls and separated f roui
outer walls by the air spaces 1, 1, 1, substantially as and for the pur-
pose hereinhefore described. 2nd. A domestic heating furnace coin-
prising brick outer walls in which are air spaces, an internai tire box
with brick walls separated f rom the outer walls by the air spaces
1, 1, 1, and one or more ovens, substantially as and for the purpose
hereinbefore described. 3rd. In a doniestic heating furnace, tbe
combination of the internai fire box C, and the ash pit E, having
brick walls and separated f rom the outer walls b y the air spaces 1, 1, 1,
witb the wood grate bars 0, 0, O, the coal g rate bars Fig. 6, and the
arched rad iator f, substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore
described. 4th. In a domestic heating furnace, the combination of
the arched radiator f. with the neck mt, the cylindrical radiator F,
the reduced end of the radiator i, and the smoke pipe H, substan-
tially as and for the purpose hereinbefore described. 5th. In a
domestic heating furnace, the combiniation of the ovens 1), D, and
the brick wall sv, v, y, and u, with the walls of the internai tire box
and ash pit C, and E, substantially as and for the purpose herein-
before described. 6tb. In a dornestic heating furnace, the combin-
ation of the air spaces 1, 1, 1, with the cold air ducts g, y, substan-
tially as u'nd for the purpose hereinbefore described and set forth.

No. 51,201. Car Coupler. (Attetage de chars.)

Lewes C. Packham, Detroit, Micbigan, U. S. A., 4th Febnuary,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 7th January, 1895.)

Claim.-lst. The combination of a coupler, provided with a
chambered head, a locking block having a jointed connection with
the coupler head, an operating bar connected with the locking block,
and a knuckle pivotally engaged in said head provided with a tonque
at its outer extremiity resting against the front face of the locking
block te prevent a lin ?ou-Hin from striking the face of the locki ng
block, substantiallv as desc;ied 2nd. The combination of a coupler
provided with a clambered head, a knucklepivotally engaged in said

head1>roid wihatou e forked at itsouterextremity, a lokin
block having a jointed connection with the coupler head,

and an operating bar connected with the locking block, said block
constructed with a laterally extended rt, the front fork of the
tongue resting against the front face of the locking block and the
rear fork or spur projecting toward said rib when in locked position
substantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination of a coupler pro-
vided with a chambered bead, a knuckle pivotally engaged in said
head, a locking block and an operating bar connected with the lock-
ing block, said block constructed with a rearwvardly projecting shank
c, jointly engaged within the coupler head, with a laterally extend-
ed nib el, and with a shoulder c4 and said head forrned with walls
adjacent to the lateral faces of the locking block, and with a wall
rearward of said nib, substantially as set forth.

Ne. 51,90%. Washing ilsehine. (Machine à laver.)

Neil Kunkel, Oregon, Missouri, UT.S.A., 4th February, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 7th January, 1896.)

6'laim.-lst. In a washing machine, the co3nbination of a body
an oscillating body mounted therein, the agitator arms pivotly
inounted on the oscillating body at the ends thereof, and yieldingly
connected and depending from the oscillating body and adapted to
carry clothes back and forth over the washing machine body. and
mneans for operating the oscillating body, substantially as descnibed.
2nd. In a washing machine, the combination of a washing machine
body, an oscillating body mounted therein, the agitator bars or arms
pivotly mounted on the ends of the oscillating body and depending
theref rom, and having thoir lower terminais bent inward or partialiy
hook-sbapek, and a spring connecting the agitator bars or arme at a
point above the pivots, substantially as described. 3rd. In a wash-
ing machine, the combination of a washing machine body, an
oscillating body mounted therein and provided at its ends with
stops, the depending agitator bars or armns pivotly mounted at the
ends of the oscillating body and engaging the stops thereof, the cap
boards mnounted on the upper ends of the agitator bars or armns and
extending inward over the oscillating body, and a spring connecting
the agitator bars of arms and holding them normally in engagement
with the stops, substantially as described. 4th. In a wasbing
machine, the conibînation of a washing machine body, an oscillating
body mounted therein, the yieldingly connected agitator arms
pivotly motinted on the ends of the oscillating body and dep.nding
therefrom, and a rigid centrally arranged longitudinally disposed
shield carried by the oscillating body, substantially as described.

No. 51,203. Process of Maki ng 011 Compound.

(Procédé pour faire un compo8t d'huile.)

Edward George Kubler and John Martin Beck, both of Akron,
Ohio, U.S.A., assignees of Louis Knoche, Hamm, Germany,
4th February, 1896; 6 years. (Filed lOth January, 1896.)

Ciim.-lst. The oil compound consisting of linseed oul and the
oil that is pressed from the nuts or seeds of a tree belonginq to the
genus ot trees known botanically under the namne of euphorbiacca os
eupborbiaccioe, mixed in suitable proportions and treated by mieand
ofhUeat substantial1y or approximately in the manner specified, anr
suitable compound with a suitable quantity of reducer, such for
instance, as naphtha or spirits of turpentine, substantially as set
forth. 2nd . The oil-compound consisting of linseed-oil and the oil
that is pressed fromi the nuts or seeds of a tree known botanically
under th name of aleurites cordata, or elaococca cordata, or dry.
andra cordata,, mixed in suitable proportions and treated by means
of heat substantially or approxiînately in the manner specified, and
suitably compound with a suitable quantity or reducer, such for,
instance, as naptha or spirits of turpentine, substantially as sqet forth.
3rd. The oil-compound consisting of linseed-oil and the oil. that
is pressed froin the nuts or seeds of a tree belongin to the gontie
of trees known botanically under the name JeuphorbiCCm
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or eup *horbiacciie, mixed iu the proportionis of about one part
in wei ght of liuseed. oil to twvo parts iu wveigbt of tbe
tree-see( oil, and treated by ineans of heat substantially or
approxirnately iu the ruanner specufied, andI suitably coipounded
with a suitab~le qnantity of reducer, such for instance, as naptha or

spirits of turpentine, substantially as set forth. 4th. The process
h ereinhefore described, consisting lu taking a suitable quantity of
linseed-oil, and a suitable quantity of oil pressed from the nots or
seeds of a tree belonging to the genus -of trees kiiowv botanically
under the naine of euphorbiacca, or euphorbiaccioe, and înixing the
samne together aîîd heating the oil-comnpound to a suitabie temîpera-
ture, and înaintaining it in a heated condition during a suitable
fraction of a day, then allowing it to cool a suitale nuniber of
degrees, and then adding aud mîtxinig therewith a suitabie quantity
of a suitable reducer, sucb for instance, as uaphtha or spirits of tur-
pentine, substantially as set forth. 5tb. The process hereiubefore
described, cousistiug in inixing toget.her linseed oil and oil pressed
fromn the nuts or seeds of a tree belongiug to the genus of trees
known botanically under the naine of euphorbiacca -)r euphorbi-
acciIe, iu the proportions of abouit mie part lu weiglit of linseed oil
to about two p)arts in weiglit of the tree-seed oil, and heating tbe
sanie to a texuperature of abont 400' Fahrenheit, and inaintaining
the heated oil comipouuid at maid temperature for f roin twî) to four
hours, then reduciug the teroperature of the heated conipound
about 50' Fahrenheit or more, and then snixing therewith a quan-
tity of reducer, sncb for instance, as naphtha or spirits of turpen-
tine, that lu sveighit shall be equal to about orie-third of the weight
of the quantity of the oil-compound with whichi it la mixed, and
firstly adding about one-third of the rediicer iii a luke-wvarnî condi-
tion, and then adding the reînaining fraction (if the reducer at its
ordiuary teinperatuire, substantially as set fortb. 6th. The process
hereinhefore described, consisting lu taking a suitable quaîîtity of
Iinseed-oil arîd a suitable quantity of (>11 pressed f roi tbe nuts or
seeds of a tree known botanically under the naine of aleurites cor-
data, or elaococca cordata, or dryaudra cordata, and înixing the
samne to gether and heating the oil coiniîsand to a suitable tenmpera-
ture, and inaintaiuing it in a heated condition during a suitable
fraction of a day, then allowing it to cool a suitable number of de-
grees, and tben suitably adding and ilnixing therewitli a suitable
quýantity of a suitable reducer, such for instanice, as naphtha, or
spirits of turpentine, substantially as set forth.

No. 5 1,204. Lawn Xower. (Faucheuse de pelouse.)

The Firîn of David Maxwell & Sons, assignee of D)avid Maxwell,
jr., botlî of St. Marys, Onîtario, Canada, 4th February, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 4tlî Jaiiuary 1896.>

Clairn.-Ist. In a lawn mower, iii conibination the end plates
held together, as specified, the cup-sbaped recesses in the sanie, the
kuife cylinder and cone secnred at each eîîd of the axle of the cyliîî-
der, and the balis lîetween the cuises and cup-shîaped recesses, and
inens for driviug the cylinder. 211d. Iîî a laviî iioîwer, lu coînbiîîa-
tiîmn, the entl plates lield together, as specitied, the ctip-sliapetl re-
cesses in the saine, the kuife cyliîîder, the aiîuular cuips L-shaped lu
cross-section fitting in the recesses, and coues aecured at each eiid of
the axle of the cylînder, and the balla between the comues and cup-
shaped recesses, and mnens for driving the cylinder. Srd. Iii a
lawn mower, lu conîbination tbe end plates held together as speci-
fied, the cup-shape*d recesses iii the salne, the kîjife cylinder, and
cane secured at the ends of the axle of the cylimider and having a
curved taper and balis b)etweeil the colles and cup-shaped receases
and useans for driviiîg the cylinder.

No. 51,905. Variable Gear for Foot Propelled Vehi-
cles. (Train variable pour voitures mises en
mouvement par le pied.)

Harînon Gilmore, Siîucoe, Ontario, Canada, 4th February, 1896 ; 6
years. (Filed 7th January, 1896.)

Clar.-lst. A variable gear for foot propelled vehicles, causisting
of a crank axle, a crauîk couuected to the cranîk axle, a (bac coîuîected
ta the muner side face of the craîîk, a series of pins counected to tht
muner sîde face of the tlisq, piriions inounted oun said pins, a pdanet
wheel counected ta the iuner aide face of eacbi of the pillions a
sprocket-wheel loosely înounted on the crauk axle, a spur-wheel on

tbe liub of the sprocket-wv1eel, mesbiiîg withi the l)lauet wvleels, ail
annular gear interpa)seti betweeii the disc aiid tbe sprocket-wheel

0

mieshing uvith the pirions, and ineans for holdinig the aunular gear
statioliary whien it is desired to mncrease the sp*etl of the revolution
of the sprocket-wbeel, substantially as specified. 2rid. A variable
gear for foot propelled velîlcies, consistiiîg of a crank axie, a crauk
couuected to the crank axie, a dise conîîected to the muner side face
of tbe crauk, a series of pins conuected to tbe inuer side face of the
dise, plîlions înounted on said pins, a planet wheel connected to the
inner side face of eacb of the pillions, a sprocket-wheel loosely
îîîouuted 011 the craîîk axie, a spur wheel ou the bîîb of thespirocket
wheel, meshing witb the planet wheels, an aunular gear interposed
between the disc and the sprocket-wheel ineshiug wîth the pillions,
teeth on the outer face of the aunular gear, a dog adapted to inesb
with. the said teeth, a lever pivotally connected to the main framle
of the bicycle to operate the said d)g to th row it into or ont of mesh
withi tbe said teetb, and dogs pivotally couiiected to the disc to pre-
veut the reverse movemient of the piniouî. substantially as specitied.

No. 51,200. Road Breaking Mfachine.

(Machine brise-chemin.)

Harry Morrison, Stratford,:Eugland, 4th February, 1896; 6 years.
(FiIed l4tb November, 1895.)

Cia in.-lst. The conibined road englue and road breaker, substan-
tially as described asîd illustrated berein. '2ud. Iu road breakers, a
pivoted tool holder carrying tools, beds or supports upon whicb said
tool liolder bears, said beds or supports and tool liolder beiug verti-
cally adjustable, substaiîtially as described herein. 3rd. Iu a rond
breakiug mnachine, lu combluation witb a 1ivoted tool bolder carry-
iîîg tools at either side, a frame lu wvhich said tool holder 18 pivot(e d
arranged to slde vertically lu guides, substantially as described aud
illustrated herein. 4th. l a road breaking machine, lu combina-
tiou wvith a l)ivoted tool bolder and slidiug framle, blocks, bods or
supports for supporting said pivoted tool holder at the required
angle for workiug uipoli a road, substaîîtially as described and illus-
trated herelu. 5th. lu a rond breaking mnachine, a frame carrying
tool bolders arranged to slde vertically lu guides, substautially as
herein described aîîd illnstrated.

No. 51,207. Washing Machine. (Machine à laver.)

Jaumes Lachlu Weir, Chathauîî. Ontario, Canada, 4tb February,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed lltli I)eceînber, 1895.>

li.-t.A washing machinie coînprisiug anl oscillatiug tanik
A. having dash boards F, I, F2, cover k, opîerating baudie C, and
beariîgsbE, lu comlbiunatiou with aîîy sui tab)le frame, ail formned aud
arrauged, as and for the purpose liereitibefore set forth. 211d. An
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oscillating tank A, having dash boards F, Fl, F
2
, cover K, operat-

ing handies C, and bearings E, in combination with axiy suitable,

fratre, ail forxned and arranged as andl for the p)urposle of being used
as a churn.

No. 51,20S. ]Furnace Feed Bolier.
(Alimentateur de chaudière de fournaise.)

Jonathan McQttaigrCGillesibie, Blandford, and Bernard Werner,
East Zarra, both in Ontario, Canada, 4th February. 1896 ; 6
years. (Filed 2Ist Deceinber, 1895.)

Cluii--The coinhbination of the furnace a sub'merged in tank
or vat H., substantially as and for the p)urlpose hereinbefore set
fortn.

No. 51,209. Brake for Baby Carrlages.
(Frein de voiture d'enfant.)

Glii.-.The conbination of the carniage A, and the self acting
automratic brake B3, having a vertical lever C, wvorking on center E,
settig in motion horizontal brake p)in J, havimîg a chair K, with
sp)ring N, for releasing and extending autoinatically brake p)in .1,
f romn axle 1, to spiokes 0, of wheel P, for brake p)urp)oses, substant-
ially as and for the p)urpýoses hereinbefore set forth.

No. 51,210. Pneumatlc Sole and Heel.
(Semelle et talon pneumatique.)

J05e1 )h Lacroix, Faîl River, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 4th February,
1896; 6 years. (Filed l3th January 1896.)

Gtaiii-As anr inmproved article, a comnbined rubher and leather
inflatable sole and heel, consisting of the leather Iportion recessed at
the front and heel anci formed with a horizontal connecting passage,
the coverîng seciîred to the under side of said leather p)ortion, the
rubber sole and heel secured thereto, the rubher insole, and the in-
flation valve communicating wvith the recess in the heel, substantially
as described.

No. 5 1,2 11. Method of Weaving Bugs.

(Méthode de tisser les nattes.)

Frederick Bullock and William Douglas, both of Toronto, Ontario,
Canada, 4th February, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 211d December,
1895.)

Claim.-The method herein (lescribed of prodircing a reversible
,rug f rom oId carp)ets consisting in cutting the old carp)et into strips
of suitable length and width, extracting a sufficient nuimber of the
upper and lower warp threads on each side of the strip, so as to
leave a central cure then twisting each strij> in the formn of a sp)iral
up)on such core and introduacing this sp)iral twist as a waft between
the ulpper and lower w.ýarp) threa(ls of the loom the crossing then warp
thread in front of the sp)iral weft and finally bringing each wet
home, as, set forth.

No. 51,212. Speed Control1ingNechanImm.

(Mécanisme pour contrôler la vitesse.)

Henry Havelock Cti nmnings anI AlIbert D. Crombie, hoth of Malden,
Henry WlimMorgan, Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 4th Febriiary, 1896; 6 years. <Filed

4t Ybrar, 89;6 years. (Filed 24tli Decemnher, 1895.) l 8th Novemiber, 1895.)
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Claim.-lst. A pulley adapted to be continuously rotated, a
pulley to be driven, loose with relation thereto, the adjacent faces
of said pulleys having annular grooves therein, a friction-wheel
interposed between the grooved faces of said pulleys, and a rocking
support for said wheel, combined with means connected to one of said
pulleys to cause positive niovement thereof toward the other pulley
to effect the engagement of the friction-wheel and both the grooved
pulley faces, to thereby rotate the loose pulley, or to positively
withdraw said connected pulley from such engagement with the
friction-wheel to stop the rotation of the loose pulley, and a device
independent of the position or of the ineans for actuating said
pulleys to turn the rocking support to attain the desired relative
speed of the pulleys, substantially as described. 2nd. A pulley
adapted to be continuously rotated, a pulley to be driven, loose with
relation thereto, the adjacent faces of said pulleys having annular
grooves therein, a rocking support, and a friction-wheel mounted
thereon in a yielding inanner between the grooved faces of said
pulleys, combined with means to cause positive relative lateral
movement of the pulleys and thereby bring the friction-wheel
into joint engagement with the grooved faces of said pulleys,
to rotate the loose one, reverse relative movement of the
pulleys by said means permitting the yielding of and thereby
withd rawing the friction-wheel from said joint engagement and
stopping the rotation of the loose pulley, substantially as described.
3rd. A pulley adapted to be continuously rotated, a pulley
to be driven, loose with relation thereto, and axially in alignment
therewith, said pulleys being relatively inovable laterall and having
annular grooves in their opposite adjacent faces, a rocking support
having fixed bearings, and a friction wheel mounted thereon,
between the grooved faces of the said pulleys, combined with means
to move said pulleys relatively to bring their grooved faces into en-
Fagement with opposite portions of the friction wheel whereby the
loose pulley is rotated by but oppositely to the continuously rotated
pulley, a device to turn the rocking support and thereby alter the
angle of the friction wheel to attain the desired relative speed of the
pulleys, and a common actuator, to operate either the support turn-
ng device or the means for relatively noving the pulleys, substan-
tially as described. 4th. A pulley adapted to be continuously
rotated, a pulley to be driven, loose with relation thereto, and
axially in alignient therewith, the adjacent opposite faces having
annular grooves therein, a series of rocking supports, a friction
wheel mounted in each support and interposed between the grooved
faces of the pulleys, and connections between and to rock said sup-
ports in unison, combined with neans independent of either of said
pulleys to actuate said connections and turn the rocking supports to
attain the desired relative speed of the pulley, and independent
mechanism connected to one of said pulleys to cause positive move-
ment thereof toward or from the other pulley and thereby engage-
ment or disengagement of the friction wheels and the grooved faces
of the pulleys, to thereby rotate, or sto) the rotation of the loose
pulley, substantially as described. 5th. A pulle adapted to be
continuously rotated, a pulley loose with relation t ereto, and to be
driven in either direction, the adjacent opposite faces of said pulleys
havin annular grooves therein, a clutch nienber concentric to and
rotatable with the loose pulley and adapted to be directly engaged
at times with the continuously rotated pulley, to thereby rotate the
loose pulley at the same speed and in the same direction and a fric-
tion wheel interposed between the grooved faces of the pulleys, com-
bined with means to cause relative inovenent of the clutch member
and continuously rotated pulley, and also to cause engagement or
disengagement of the friction wheel and grooved pulley faces, to
thoreby rotate the loose pulley oppositely the continuously rotated
puilley, or to stop the said loose pulley, as desired, substantially as
described.

No. 51,213. Milk Recelver. (Recepteur à lait.)

Joseph Anselme Gosselin, Drumnondville, Québec, Canada, 4 fev-
rier, 1896; 6 ans. (Filé le 31 décembre, 1895.)

Résumé.- Un récepteur à lait A, pourvu d'un fond de forme coni-
e B, d'un anneau métallique D, d'une trappe E, (articulée sur le

dit anneau au moyen d'une penture F)et du dallot J, le tout tel que
décrit et pour les fins indiquées.

No. 51,214. Machine for Applying Adhesive Strips
to Boxes and other Articles. (Machine
pour appliquer des bandes adhésives aux boîtes
et autres objets.)

G

c GY

.372./4

Horace Inman and Harry Ansel Innian, both of Amsterdam, New
York, U.S.A., 4th February, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 25th, Jan-
uary, 1896.)

Clairn.-1st. In a machine for applying adhesive strips to boxes
and other articles, the coibination of a support for the box or other
article, a head to reciprocate in a direction substantially parallel
with the surface of the box or other article and a roller carried by
said head and baving its working face conformed to the surface of
the box or other article to be operated upon and arranged to lay the
adhesive strip upon said box or other article and to roll over the
same, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. In a machine for
applying adhesive strips to boxes and other articles, the conbination
of a support for the box or other article, a head to reciprocate in a
direction substantially parallel with the surface of the box or other
article, means to feed forward an adhesive strip over the box or
other article, and a roller carried by said head and having its work-
ing face conformed to the surface of the box or other article to be
operated upon and arranged to lay the adhesive strip upon said box
or other article and to roll over the same, substantially as shown and
described. 3rd. In a machine for applying adhesive strips to boxes
and other articles, the combination of a support for the box or other
article, a head reciprocating in a direction substantially
parallel with the surface of the box or other article, a
vertically movable yoke carried by said head, and a roller
carried by said yoke and having its working face conformed to
the surface of said box or other article to be operated
upon and arranged to lay the adhesive strip upon said box or other
article and to roll over the same, substantially as shown and des-
cribed. 4th. In a machine for applying adhesive strips to boxes and
other articles, the combination of a support for the box or other
article, a head reciprocating. in a direction substantially parallel
with the surface of the box or other article, a vertically movable yoke
carried by said head, a spring arranged to press said yoke yieldingly
toward said support, and a roller carried by said yoke and havng
its working face conforned to the surface of said box or other article
to be operated upon and arranged to lay the adhesive stri> upon
said box or other article and to roll over the sanie, substantillay as
shown and described. 5th. In a machine for applying adhesive
strips to boxes and other articles, the combination of a support for
the box or other article, a head reciprocating in a direction substant-
ially parallel with the surface of the box or other article, a roller
carried by said head and having its working face conformed to the
surface of said box or other article to be operated upon and arranged
to lay the adhesive strip upon said box or other article and to roll
over the sanie, a feed roll to feed the adhesive strip forward, a cam
carried by said reciprocating head, and intermediate connections
whereby the movement of said cam with said head is caused to effect
a forward rotation of said feed roll, substantially as shown and
described. 6th. In a machine for applying adhesive strip to boxes
and other articles, the combination of a support for the box or other
article, a head reciprocating in a direction substantially parallel with
the surface of the box or other article, a roller carried by said head and
baving its working face conformed to the surface of said box or other
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article to be operated upon and arranged tolay theadhesive strip upon
said box other article and to roll over the same, and feeding mechan-
ism for said strip operated by the forward movement of said head,
substantially as shown and described. 7th. In a machine for apply-
ing adhesive strips to boxes and other articles, the combination of a
support for the box or other article, a head reciprocating in a direc-
tion substantially parallel with the surface of the box or other art-
icle, a roller carried by said head and having its working face con-
formed to the surface of said box or other article to be operated upon
and arranged to lay the adhesive strip upon said box or other article
and roll over the same, feeding mechanism for said strip, and a cut-
ting device for said strip carried with said reciprocating head,
substantially as shown and described. 8th. In a machine for apply-
ing adhesive strips to boxes and other articles, the combination of a
support for the box or other article, a head reciprocating in a direc-
tion substantially parallel with the surface of the box or other art-
icle, a roller carried by said head and having its working face con-
formed to the surface of said box or other article to be operated upon
and arranged to lay the adhesive strip upon said box or other article
and to roll over the same, and feeding mechanism for said strip,
said roller having a cutting edge to sever a portion of said
strip as it passes over the same, substantially as shown
and described. 9th. In a machine for applying adhesive strips to
boxes and other articles, the combination of a support for the box
or other article, a head reciprocating in a direction substantially
parallel with the surface of the box or other article, a roller carried
by said head and having its working face conformed to the surface
of said box or other article to be operated upon and arranged to lay
the adhesive strip upon said box or other article and to rol over the
same, feeding and cutting mechanism for said strip, a spring clamp
disposed above said strip, and a finger carried by said head and ar-
ranged to co-operate with each spring clamp to press the same upon
the strip to hold said strip, substantially as shown and described.
10th. In a machine for applying adhesive strips to boxes and other
articles, the combination of a reciprocating head, feeding and cut-
ting mechanism for the adhesive strip and a spring clamp disposed
above said strip, and a projection carried by said reciprocating head
to co-operate with said sp)ring clamp and cause the saine, to lild
said strip firmly during the movement of said head, substantially as
shown and described. llth. In a machine for applying adhesive
strips to boxes or other articles. the combination of a reciprocating
head, feeding mechanism for the adhesive strip, devices carried by
said reciprocating head to press the strip upon the box or otherarticle, and a cutting device also carried by said head to sever a por-
tion of said strip as the reciprocating head advances, substantially
as shown and described.

No. 51,215. Door. (Porte.)

c'

a---

C ~c

a-

Joseph Wilfrid Picard, Destroismaisons, St. Hyacinthe, Québec,
4 février, 1896 ; 6 ans. (Filé le 14 février, 1895.)

R8umé.-Tne porte à laquelle sont clouées des languettes CI, etles blocs ci, se fermant dans un cadre pourvu de rainures C et deblocs c, le tout tel que décrit et pour les fins indiquées.

No. 51,216. Ash Sifter. (Crible à cendre.)
Ovila Cadot, Village de Lorimier, Québec, Canada, 4 février, 1896;6 ans. (Filé le 5 decembre, 1895.)

Résuaté. -- o Dans un crible à cendres la combinaison, d'une boîteA munie d'une porte P. à sa partie supérieure, d'une ouverture S
ds levant de la dite bolte, d'un tiroir N à sa partie inférieure,d'une trappe basculante D, avec un sas B fixé sur un arbre C. 2°Dans un crible à cendre la combinaison de la boite A, munie desplanches inclinées R R,, et r servant à diriger les cendres dans letiroir N, de la Planche M, servant à appuyer le bord du sas B,

lorsqu'on le renverse et le bord supérieur de la trappe D lorsqu'on
la laisse basculer, des feuilles métalliques F servant à diriger le

charbon vers l'ouverture S et des planches K, servant à soutenir les
plaques F, avec la trappe D, et le sas B, le tout tel que décrit et
pour les fins indiquées.

No. 51.217. Mieans Employed for Transporting Loads
from one Point to Another. (Moyens em-
ployés pour transporter un fardeau d'un point à
un autre.)

Ferdinand Joseph Arnodin, de Châteauneuf-sur-Loire, France, et
Martin Alberto, de Palacio, de Madrid, Espagne, 4 février,
1896 ; 6 ans. (Filé le 3 décembre, 1895.)

Résuné.-1° La combinaison d'une plate-forme ou chariot trans-
bordeur suspendu à un cadre ou châssis roulant, d'un cadre roulant
portant la plate-forme et suspendu par des galets porteurs à un che-
min de roulement, d'un pont avec pilones a rotules, sur lequel est
établi le chemin de roulement et qui réunit les deux points à relier,
et de moyens appropriés pour déterminer la marche en avant ou en
arrière du cadre roulant et son arrêt, essentiellement de la manière
et dans le but indiqués plus haut. 2° La suspension du cadre de
roulement à des galets porteurs montés à billes, disposés par paires
de part et d'autre de l'âme de chacune des deux poutres de tête, et
reliés au cadre par deux séries d'étriers f, i, constituant des articula-
tions doubles comme il a été dit plus haut. 3° La combinaison, avec
le câdre de roulement suspendu à des galets porteurs disposés par
paires de part et d'autre de l'âme de chacune des deux Poutres de
tête, d'un pignon porté par lui et engrenant avec une creinaillère
fixe portée par le point, la rotation de ce pignon étant produite par
un moteur quelconque place sur le cadre roulant ou dans le chariot
transhordeur comme il à été dit plus haut, le (lit moteur, s'il est
électrique, pouvant être relié à une source d'électricité disposée sur
la rive aussi bien que sur le cadre roulant ou dans un chariot trans-
bordeur. 4° La combinaison du cadre roulant suspendu à des
galets porteurs disposés par paires de part et d'autre de l'âme de
chacune des deux poutres de tête, avec un moteur placé sur la rive
et actionnant un cable funiculaire.
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No, 51,21S. Band S*iw-JflhI. (Scierie àh lame sansa fin.)

Demnpsey B. Hanson, San Francisco, California, and The Edward
P. Aihis Company, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, both in the U.S.A.,
5th February, 1896; 6 years. (Fiiod l3th January, 1896.)

Gljin.-Ist. In a baud saw miii, the comnination of a main f raine

provided with guides, a supi)lemnental framno or yoko mnovabie iii said
guides, an upper band-whoei shaf t, anti podestais or supports for
said shaf t carried by the yoke, the axes of the shaf t and pedestals
being in a commun plane*with the guides, snbstantiaily as and for
the purpoe set forth. 2nd. In comnhmnation with main fraîne A,

p rovided with guides or %vays a, suppiemental fraine or yoke B,
haviing ribs c seated ini said guides, iîedestais (., mouuited il, the yoke

B, shaft C supported by said pedestais, a coiiiterNighited lever for
sustaining the podostais 1,and screvs for sustaili'ng the yoke B,
the shaf t C and podostai ( having their axes in a commuon piane
with the guides and rihs a and c. 3rd. In conubination, with the
main franie of a band saw miii, a siiding yoke or frame B nîotnted
within the main fraine, and provided with hIgs d, and with stoîîs .f,
stirrup)s F carried by said ings, a lever E carrieti by the stirrups,
podestal G mnounted and inovabie in the yoko, a hand-wheel shaft
carried by said pedestais, and rods extouding froin the lever
to the îîedestais, substantially as and for the purpo)se set
forth. 4th. In comlbination with framle A, having rocess q, shaft
C, podestal (G su ppo)rting said shaft, lever E supportiug said pedes-
tale and woi ght J carried by lever E and located within the reccss.

No. 51,219. 011 Produet and Proeess or Producing.

(rroced6 pour la production de produits d'huile.)

as naphtha or spirits of turpentine, that in weight shall be equai to
about one-third of the %veight of the quantity of the oil with which
it is mixed, and tirst]y adding about one-third of the reducer iin a
luke-warmi condition and then adding the renïaining fraction of the
reducer at its ordiîiary tenmperature, substantiaiiy as set forth.
5th. The process hereinbefore described consistir.g in taking a suit-
able quantity of oil pressed f roin the nuts or seeds of a tree known
botanicaliy under the namne of aleurites cordata, or claococca, cordata,
or dryandra cordata, and hcating the saine to a temperature of about
400" Fahrenheit and naintaining the heated oil at said teînperature
for f romn two to four haurs, then reducing the temperature of the
heated oil about 50' Fahrenheit, and then mixing therewith a
quanity of reducer, such for instance as naphtha or spirits of tur-

1ontne, that in weight shall bo equal to about one-third of the
weiýht of the quantitv of the oul withi which it is miixed, and firstly
adding about one-third of the reducer in a luke-warmi condition and
then addiug the remaining fraction of the reducer at its ordinary
temperature, substantially as set forth.

No. 51,220. ilter. (Filtre.)

/6Y

O)mar ilestren .Vewell. Chicago, Illinois, US.A., 5th Fehruary 1896
6 years. (Filed l4th Octobor, 1895.)

C'lim.--ln a filtor the comnination of a filter tank, a subsiding
tank, and a filter matorial holding tank, forined as described, with
a central comnunicating p)assage or opening between said tanks, ail
agitator for said tiltor, the shaft of which passes through said cent-
rai opening, and projects into said subsiding chamnber, and a pipe ei-
bow rigidly secured to said shaft, and adapted to ho rotated thereby,
to give force and direction to the water passing down through sald
contrai opening anti elhow, for flush in g ont and reinoving the sedi-
ment f rom said subsiding chamber, su bstantiaiiy as et forth.

No. 51,22 1. Driving )Kehanism.

< Mécanisme conducteur.)

Edward George Kubier, and John Martin Bock, both of Akron,
Ohio, U.S.A., assignees of Louis Knoche, Hammo., Wostphaiia, A~
(lormany, 5th February, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 21lst 1)eceniber,
1895.)

£'lain. lst. The oii-product cousisting of the oil that is pressed
froîn the nuts or sceds of a troc belongiug to the*gentis of trocs kuiown
botanicaiiy under the naine of euphorbiacca or euphorbiacciie,
treated by ineans of heat substantialiy or approximnateiy iii the

nnnrspecidadsiaicopode with a suitable quantity

of rotincor, such for instance, as naphtha or sirits of turps.utinc,
substantialhy as set forth. 2iid. The oil-i>rodnct consistilîg o~f tho

oil that is pres.i f rom the nuts or seeds of a troc known botanicaily
undor the naine of aleurites cordata, or elaococca, cordata, or
dryandra cordata, treated by means of ho.at substantial]y or approxi-
mnateiy in the manner specified, and suitabhy componudod wîth a

suitable quantity of rediice*r, snch for instance, as naphtha or sp)irits
of turpontino, substantially as sot forth. 3rd. The prcess herein-
hefore doscrihed, consisting in taking a suitable quantîty of oul
pressed from the nuts or soods of a troc beonoging to the gonus of Walter Ames, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, Sth February, 1896; 6

trees known lx)tanically undor the namne of cuiphorbiacca or cup)hor- yoars. (Fiied l8th November, 1895.)

hiacciie, thon heating said oil to a suitahie tomperaturo and mtin- Gliai.- lst. lu a, dirivig iechamisin, the combination with a

taining it * i a heated condition during a suitable fraction of a day, drivon-momilbor carryiug a gear, of a tubuhar driving-inember rotat-

then aiiouwing it to cool a suitaido number of dogrees, and thon al)iy disposoed on said driven-member, and carrying a gear parailel

adding and mnixing therewith a suitablo quantity of a suitable with, ani adjacent to the d ri Voi nmner gear, and aiso carrying a

reducor, sncb, for instance, as naphtha or spirits of turpentine, driving-wheel goar lemotely disposed rciativeiy to its other gear and

substantiaiiy as set forth. 4th. Thle process hiereinbeforo described adajîted to rocoivo power, and independentiy-rotatablo mcm b r coni-

consisting in taking a suitable untity of oul pressod f rom- the nuts prising a tubular siceve snîqsîrted on sàid drivinig-momilbor, and car-

or seeds of a troc hoionging to tiho genus of trocs known botanicaiiy rying pj
t
'i

1 s inesing %vith the 1parailci goars on the driving and

under the naumeo f euphorbiacca or euphdorbiacciie, and heating the driven-minehrs, respectivoly, and atlaptoti to transmnit power froni

saine to a temiperaturo of about 400- Fa hrenheit and inaiutainiug the driviug-nmber to the driveu-mmber, and aiso carrying a

the heated oul at said teml*raturo for f roi ta-o to four hours, thon worni-wheel interidiato of its p)illions and the driving-wheels goar

reducing the temiperaturo of the heatod nil about 50' Fahîrenheit, of the driving-iiieibe)r, a wormn-shaft carryiug a worin in nîcesh withl

and thon inixing therewith a quantity of reducer, suchi for instance the worm -whei, a friction-wheel adjustabhy suplx)rted on the
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worm.shaft and adapted tii control the speed of said worm, and
whereby the velocity of the driven-muerrber relatively to the driv-
ing-member eau be varied indepcndently oif the specd of said driv-
ing-meînber, a dise-shaft extendingý parallel with the driing-mein-
ber, and carrying a rotatiug dise tri engagement with the friction-
wheel and adapted tii transmit power thereto, a gear on said dis4c-
shafti i nesh with the dirivitig-wheel gear of the di-iving-inetmbfcr. and
ineaus for holding said dise in frictional enigagemient with the fric-
tion wheel, suhstantially as described. 2nd. Ini a driving mteehan-
ismn, the combination xvîth a driven-memiber having a gear therfcon,
of a driving mieiber rotatably support on said driven mnember and
carryiug a gear, and also h ving a driving-wheel gear thercon
ada1 îted to reccive powver, an iudependeutly rotatable meuiber coin-
prising a tuhular sleeve supîîorted on said driving mnenîber and car-
rying inechanisin for trausuîitting power fromt the driving member
to thc'driven nienaber, whereby said driven miember %vill b e rotated
at a giveu sîîced fnomn said driving irnember independeutly of the
spicil of the independently-rotatable mnember, and also earrying a
worin wheel, a worin-shaft carryung a worm in miesh with said worm-
uheel, an adjustable friction-wheel supiîxrted on the, worm-shaft
and adapted tii contnol the speed of said worm, and uvhereby the
veloeity of the driven-nueniber relatively tii the drivitig-mieiîbcr can
be varied indepeuidently of the speed of said dri%,ing-miembler, a
disc-shaft earrying a dise notatable therewith and in frietuonal en-
gagemuent %vith the friction-wvheeI, and also earrying a gear inii îesh
with the driving-wheel gear on the driving miemiber, whereby power
is tranumitted tii the adjustable friotion-wheel to vary the speed of
rotation of the wormn aud thercby the driven-ujnember, substantially
as deseribed

No. 51,2?22. Tack 1Macht ne. (Machine àI broquettes.)

Russel Hathaway, Elbridge 6Gerry Panl, Cyrus Dexter Hunt, al. cf
Fairhaven, Massaehusetts, U.S.A., 8th Febnuary, 1896; 6 years.
(Fided 16th November, 189-5.>

Claim-lst. A tack machine having two eains operating the two
levers carrying the leader aud lazy kuives, said caîns heung cou-
strueted andà arranged, as described, tii scre the return inovemient
of the lazy kuife lu uînison withi the movemneut cf the plate as its
edge riscs tii turm over wvhile the leader is inoviug down, substanti-
ally as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A taek machine, having
two cains operatiug the two levers c-arrying the leader aud lazy
knives, said eams heiug consitî7uted and arranged as descrihcd, tii
maintain the Iazy kuife up and stili, while the edge cf the plate is
tuning down, stibstautiilly as dcscribed and for the jiorpose set
forth. 3rd. Iu a taek machine, the coîninatuon with the gripping
lever, cf its catit formced uvith twvo continuous ares cf eceentries con.
strueted anound differeut centres, having the arc cf the leaving part
longer and fuller than the are cf the comiug part, substautially as
<lescribed and for the lnsseset forth. 4th. In a taek inachýine.
the comibinatuon with the bcd die, cf the grijîping lever centered iii
a line drawn fron, the lied (lie score at a rig it angle tii the pulane cf
the bcd die piieket, and a eain for operating said gripping lever,
substantially as describsd amI for the purpose set forth. 5th. In a
tack machine, the gripping lever, as deseribed, so centered that the
tangent of its radins or arc at the point cf contact cf the dies wvill
coinci(le,%vith the plane cf the bcd die, substautially as deseribed
and for the purpose set forth.

No. 5 I,29*a. Xaehine for Rlacklng etc. Boots aind
Shoes. (ffachine pour le cirage des chaussures.)

William Black, Parish of St. Louis dle ouaeQnebee, Canada,
5th February, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 6th Novemnbcr, 1895.)

COlain.-lst. The comibination cf sprocket-wheels and chains
with bmushes, substantially as and for the purposes hereinbefore set

2-3

forth. 2nd. The blacking attaehment, with the device for dipping
aud raising it whilst in motion, substantially as and for the pur-

poses set forth. 3rd. The arrangement cf the three revolving
polishing bnushes in conîbinatuon, and the adjustiug device con-
neeted therewith, substantially as and for the purposes herelubefore
set forth. The compaet arrangement and inclosure cf the mnechanical
parts iii, and their attachaient to, a box with hingeed cover, forming
the framework of the machine wheu iu use, and inclosing aud pro-
tectin g it when flot in use snbstantially ab and for the purposes
hereinhî,fore set forth.

No. 51,2t24. Advertimlng Devlce (Ap*pareil depublicitt.)

Henry Nicholas Gros, North Tonawanda, New York, U.S.A., 5th
February, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed l6Ith November, 1895.)

(la.-Ist. In an advertising device, the combination with a
rigidly mounted ou a shaft lu suitýable bearings withiu the support.
ing case, of an endies baud carrying a series of advertisements
adapted te be exposed] tii view part at a time, through an openinF iu
the front oif said case as the endless baud is mioved the requi-ed
distance by the partial rotation cf said relier, a series cf hooks pi-
voted te the front of the suîpporting case, each having an armi ex-
tending into th-u case, meaus connecting each'arm with a crauk dise
mounted loosely on the relIer shaft and having a pivoted pawl for
operating a ratchet wheel rigidly securcd on saîd shaft, for mnoving
the roller s-:îfficiently te bning one or more advertisements opposite
the <ipening iu the front of the case when a hat or weight cf any
kind us huing upon either one or more cf said hoo)ks, substantially as
described. 2nd. Iu an advertiming devioe, the combination with a
suipporting hat rack cace having a glas s covered opening in front, of
a shaft located transversely with lu the case and.mounted in suitable
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bearizîgs, a grooved rol]er îîoîuu igitlly ou saiti shaft carrying anl
endless band having a sertes of advertiseinents îîrinted thereoit, a
roiler niounted in a 1îivoted fraîtie so as to te.st oit the endless lititit
to lirevetit it froin sliîî;îi ng oit the grooved roiler, a p)attitioxi
having tootbed projections exteoliîg inito the grooves i
the roller tii keep) tîte endless baud free, a series of crank
dises ecd loosely inounted oit said shaft betweett a rateliet wvlnel
antd collar rigidly secureil to tbe sliaft So thiat the (lises can tuiri
easily betweeit tiieto, a Itivotei iîawl oit eatit loose (lise adaîîted to
engage witbi thte ratchiet wlieel next to it, a% eorressuiiîtiig series tif
îuivoteui books at tbe front <if the bat raek case, ecd liook iiaviiig anl
arit extending iute, the case, anid a connectiîg rîsi îivotedto tecd
arin liaving its uuîuier endî pivîoted to loose disc, miietetîy -wlien ativ
one or more of the îooks,. are turned dolvi by uteaxî's of a wveîgbt ot
article hung tbereoti, tbe enilless bîand will be neve(l andl anl atvet-
tiseinent wvîll be breuglit to view, sulîstantially as descrilîe<. 3rd.
ILu att atlvertising device, thue conibiatioti "vtl a grooved t-eilet
itliutiteti on a transverse shaft iii suitable bearings iii the supplort-
ing case of att advertitig iatol iioutîted on saîd roIler se titat
as the relier tortis, tue advertisenietîts will îîass and ls- visible
througbi an opeîtiig iii tue front of said case, a seties of inîs
pîrojectiuîg ont froi tît te end of said toiler, a bell secuîreîl to a brackt
witbiît tîte sitîîxsîtiîtg case, a pîîvoted ani carryiîtg tbe liattîtiter
ltaviný the extreinity tif the short end of the ani Ii the îîathtway of
said puis whien the rollet' rotates, a hîvte tok upsuî whici thte
article is liting te operate tîte device iîaviîîg ait ai extendinii ito
the case and tîteans coîtnected witb saîd aloii antd witbl a luail atnd
rateltet oti the toller siîaft fot opetatittg saii

1 
roIler andt ttetel y

soond iiîg anl alurn antd resenitug ait advertisetiett to view everv
tine aity article out weigitt is litutg ituit said Iie(>k, siilustttutially as
describeil. 4th. Ilu aiu advertsittg (le'ice, tîte coitîbîtatioti iitit a
ri)ller rigitlly niounted oit a sliaft iii sititalule bearin s wvithuin tîte
sulq:ortiitg case, of aiti eîtdless bantd catrying a seties ,,f advettise-
iuients adauuted to be exlposed te vieiv one uit a tinte, tittotigli ait
opening iii the fronît of said case as thie entlless baud is itvet the
requirel tdistanice by tue iattial rotation tuf said rollîr, a seties of
hooks pivoted tcu tîte front tuf tbe suptpîîriîg case, each haviiig ant
ai exteii(ing into the case, iteatîs coiîieetitg eacit antii wîtt at
crank (liscetuttî l)oosely on tbe relIer slîaft tatt ltaving a pivoteil
jîawl ftur olwîert.ting a ratclitt whieel rugolly sectteil Oit sttiu siîaft, fot
inoving the roiler sîttllciently ti) bring att aivertisenieut olulsste the
openiiig iii tbc fi ont of the case whiet a liat ot weigltt of aîtv kintî is
huîîig uipon either ene tir mtore of said heeks, sîîbstantially as des-
cribed.

No. 5 1,225. Process of and Apparatus for Vuleaniz-
ing Inner Elastie Air Tubes for Pneu-
miatie Tires. (Procédé et appareil de vulcani-
sation des tubes élastiques à (tir pour l'intérieur
des b~andages pneumatiques.)

Fred W. -Morgan atit Rufus Wtighit, issigitees tif Ernecst Willatd
Young, both of Cihicago, Illîtteis, U S.A., 5tli February, 1890;
6 years. (Filed l9tli August, 1895.)

Claim.-ist. The ivithisu deserilsl iiirtveitct it the, iirecess of
jirotteintg biter elastic ait-tulies foîr letiatetires, coitsi.Stîng ili
fermng the tube cf unvuicantî-ed rubber, eiinting it itit a
chamiber forîîîcd by the irîtet-itr of a sitelI ot casing causitig the etin-
fined tube te fiatten of its own accord antd ivithont -weigltt or pres-
sure upexn it, and x'ulcanizing the flatteîted tube thuis arrantged anîd
free frein siuerpstset wcigbt, by sutîerfxciaily ieosiiig the sîteil or
casing withiiî a vulcaîtizet' atîti lxsriutittittg the steaiti te have access
te the cliauiber wvthil scbh siieli et casing iily bw ]iassiug thirough
steatît ffltering ittaterial. 2îîd. The witin described itititivenitent
in the îîroeess of ireduciug inuer elastie air-tubes fer pueuminatie
tires, consisting in fertting the tube tuf iinvîtlcaîtized rîibber, cettiît
iug it witin a chiniber feried by tbe itîterior ef a sheli or catsing,
eauising the couifineil tube tii flatteit of its own actordi exce)it aleng
the resutltiitg lontgitudinal edge portions thereof, and nuiltoldiig the
latter st) as te aîîew thetu to assumie anti iantaîin a ciirved ftîrîî in
cross-sictiout, sud vilcatîizing tue tubie thus arratigeui, s0 as tii pro-
duice a nornîully fluttened muiier elastic air-tube au],llted for service
in a pnieiirntttic tire. 3rtl. Tbe xitiin deserîbcd iitijiteventett Iii tue
îîrocess tif 1 todtiuciig muner elastie air-tuies for jîueuîîîatic tires, coii-

sistiîg in confuîing the tubes in ailunvutlcanized conîditioti ii Chain-
biers ferttied Nvitiî shelis tir cases, tlatteuhing the cenfined tubes
%vitbeut titi apîplicationt tif wveight tir pressuire, piiling the cases in
seitarateti layers witltiu a vuilcaii«zt-r, sud vulcaitiziîîg the tubes by
sulierticially exuîosiiîg the cases te steaiti andt permitting the latter te
eniter tbe cases îîîîiy tlîroîîgh fiitetittg inateriai. 4th. As an irniro%'e-
tment iii -apiîattus ftîr vitlcaîiziîtg imuiet elastic air-toues for pnîeu-
îîîatic tires iii a flatteneul conjdition a sbell er case previdiitg a (,-hait-
bei- wvîerelii tue il iuvul caiizetl tube eau flatteu of its tîwn accord,
antI laviitg pi îrts ctivered witlî tilteti ug niateriai, substantiaily as
îlescribed. 5ti. As unl iittittvt-uieflt in apparatus ftmr vnlcaîîizing
muner elastie aih-tuibes fuir p)iieitattie tires iii a flatteiied condition, a
slieIl tir case A liruvitlet witit îîurts coeîred witii steant filtering
iiiaterial sud haviiug a fiat liotttîn (i, aitu curved or iticliiied sides
al, tbe vitti of the fiat bettoin beiîîg less thais tue îvidth tif the
îittiosýed flattelled ait--tube wheteby the edge l:ortiouis of the fiat-
teiied tube shahl be sîîîîîîertetl by the iicliued tir ctrved sides, sub-
stantially as tieseribeti. 6tlb. As ait iiiroen tiesit iii apparatîts for
vîilcaitiziitg ittuer eiastie air. tubes fot jiueuittatie tires iii s fiatteiîed
conîdition, the tlatteiiîed tuibular case A prîtvided with ports at
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cuiveteti uitii steuto tlltering itiaterial, antt also haviug its enîds tein-
po ratily cappîed liv sncb uxaterial, substautially as deseribed. 7th.
Tl'le withiu t!escribed iuitui-tveltieit iii vîilcauiziug ittuer air-tubes
fuit puieuntatie tires, couîsistiiîg lu arraiigitg the tubes in an unvul-
caitizel tconditioni. iii sepatated bîyers within a vutîcanizer, allewiug
the tilues tut flatteit of their îuwi accord atît during the uirocess tif
vutîcuiizutieti itiaittaiiig tisent free froto weight, aitt vulcaniziug
thiteî lin suici flatte-ied condtitionî, for tîse îuiruiose descrilted.

No. 5 1,226. Loom for Weai-ing Cane.

(Métier à tisser la canne.)

Ford, ,Johnison & Cio., assignee of Fuiint Mturris, botis cf Michigan
(City, Michilgan, t1.S. A., 5tît luebruaiy, 1896 ;6 years. (Fdled
2ntl I)c, 1 895.)

Chu iiii. -lst The cotiîliitatiott witii the w-arjî-feediiîg anti shed-
fentig iteclîaisuî tuf a leemo, tuf a ri,,iîig anti faîliug grtueved. carrier
luar, indivitltally inovalule tension ilevices iiunteti in the groeves of
thie bar andt ecd bearing ou its respiectiv'e thresd, autd a relIer inter.
isused luetîveet the tenisioni deî'it-(s and the shetd furiniing iiechanisto
and travsr-sed luy tite xvari threauls. 211d. The cuîmbîuatîou wîth
tîte wr~-cu in echîanisîî tuf a loituir, cf ia rising anti falliîîg carrier-
luar having gutitde grouies fot the wrtqis, and iiîdividuially tîtevable,
sl)iriiig-contrtiileîl tensiomn devie-, niuttntted iu the gretîves of tlic bar.
3rtl. The coibitîation w-iti tîte wuirp-feýethitg inecitaniuii of a lioîln,
of the rising aitt ftuiliîg carrie r-luar haitg guide grooves for the

wrua w ciglît ssutedfretit the carrierluit, atît îndiviîlnaliy-
inovable, sxiring-ci iitrolleti tensiton devices iîstutnted lu the grooves
tif the bar. 4tuî. Tht eeîîîbiîatiux with the wtîri>-feediitg inechan-
isîn of a looini, of iiidivitiuiaii-nio%,ale luaiidie-bars, eaeh haviîî an
eye iîîtuvtdle tetess the horizonutal platne tuf the falune, or tute plane
in xvii the iiker iioves, sut] eseli eurryiuîg a sini)]e wvar] tiîread,
iiiechianisiit ftor nioviutg the- ltedtie btars lu oppouusite dirîectionis te fitrin
the shed, jacquard utechitisiti for decidiiig wbli bars are te bc
eievated anti .NIih tlcîîressed, asuit] uthviîiitully-uiovabie tension
devices, ecd acting oit its uirtuuer tliread. ;)th. The ettirbiuatien
with titi îarpu-feediiig ntechtaîisun of a. lotui, of mndi vitualiy-uievabie
biedilt bars, eetrt-spondîuing ii nuniber witi t fe utitibet tif warp
thretids, aiti cadih cuîtryiuîg its r-esp-etive wvarp t.utead, thc. situtp)orts
tut wvii etuet tuf tIti Iluile bars is teîtîovaliy conetieted, uuechanismi
fot iivitg ecd tir auiy oif thi- hedilie-bars frein enigagemnit Nvitl
one si uport lîsti iengagemienit witIi tht thier supp ~ ort, suri mtechanisîn
for uîîuviîîg tihe siîîîîsurts iii uoposite directionts tut ustve ail of the
heudicbrssiulaneii tii fuirit the shed, substantialiy as des-
criberi. 6th. T1he tunitiniatitut yi tii the vari-feeding iuectalini tuf
ut, oiuîi, tif iuiîiviulal.niai hteuitue-btms, echd haviug ait eye fuir
a sinîgle -warut threaui ani wlich is mevalli scross tite horizonutal

platne tif the f tbtic. or tue itiane iii whiclt the pieker inoves, inechan-
isit for tuperatiuîg ail cf thiese bats siiiiitýtuteoiily ttî mtove thcilr eyes
in ettstedirectionîs uîcrîss thte hoirizouutal pilanse of the fabrne, aîîd
jacq1 uartd niechmaiisut ftor tieidiîîg whiich bars are to be eievated sud
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which are depressed. 7th. The- conîbination with the xvarp)-feeding
ruechanisin of a hoom, of indîvidually-îîîovable hieddle-hars t-adi
carrying a warp) thread, the upper and lower grooved cross-bars,
each of which is adalpted to supp)lort any or ail of the- heddlebr,
ijiechanisîn for inoving the cross-l<ars vertically, and mnechaîiisni for
nioving any or ail of the heddle bars, into engagemient Nvitb either of
the cross-bars. 8th. Tht- coîuhination with the marp-feedIiig
inechanisin of a looni, of individually-inovable heddle-l)ars, eachi
carrying a warp thread, mneans for actuating tht-se bars to formi a
shed, and a series oif pivoted blocks throughi each of whliclî a hieddle-
bar slides longitudirîally. 9th. The- comibination 'i ith the warp)-
ft-eding inechanism of a looîîî, of inrlîvidually-mnovable ltdl-as
each carrying a warp- thread, a s-ri<-s<of iîivott-d blocks through each
of which a heddlt--bàr slides longitudinally, iu îp1er and lowt-r gro<>ved
cross-bars with wvhich late-rally projecting bîigs on the heddle-bars
are adiapttd to engage, miechanisnî for inoving the cross-bars alter-
nately in op)lxste directions rel-atively to the- warp, jacquard
inechanisni for oscillating the ht-ddle-bars towards an(] froin tht-
lifting-bars, and mneans for actuating the- jacquard niechanisni.
]Oth. A heddle-bar having latt-r:l priojt-ctinig lugs nn its oilo1sîst-
aides, ont- above the- othier, and an eyt- interînt-diate the lugs for the
passage of warl)-thread. llth. A heddle-bar, angular in cross-
section, having laterally projecting lugs on its opi)(site sidt-s, ont-
ahove the otht r, and an eye jntermiediat- tht- lugs for tht- passage
of a wvarp-thrt-ad. l2th. Tht-e cominjation with warjî-feeding and
sht-d-formning nitchanisîri, of tht- 1ieker, a wt-ft-tlirtad carrier and
positivt-Iy driven rolis for drawing the weft-thrtead froin its carrier
to ft-ed the- pieker. 13th. Tht- conîhination witlh warli-ft-tdirig
andl shed-forining int-chanisni, of the- picker, a st-rit-s t-f wvtft-thread
spools or cariirs, and p)ositive]y driven rollis for drawiug tht- weft-
threads froîn tht-jr carriers to fet-d tht- pic-etr. 14th. Tht- combina-
tion with w-arp-fe-tding and sheîd-formiug mechanisni, of a picer, a
weft-thread carrier. lxssitiv-ly-(l nvt-n roils foi- d raw ing said thread
tht-rt-from to feed the- pick-tr, and it-ans for stvering tht- %t-ft-thirtead
inst-rtt-d in tht- fabric f rom tht- other portion thereof. l5th. Tht-
comrbination with warp-fet-ding and shed-foýriiinginiectianism, of tht-
ickt-r, a weft-thread carrier, devices for feeding tht- Nweft-thiread

from its carrier and iroducing a slack p)ortion thereof, and uitans for
supporting tht- end of tht- thrt-ad in tht- lne of inovemient of tht- pick-en.
l6th. The coînhination with warp-ft- ding and slitd- forani ng mechan-
ism, of the picker, weft-thread carriers, pîîsitively-dri-t-n rolua for
feeding tht- wt-ft-threads to the p)icker, deVicea for siiq)iorting
tht- ends of the weft-threads, and uitans for niovirig tht- w-eft-
tljread ft-ediiig rolis relatively to the uine of moveinent of the
picker. 17th. Tht- combniiation with warp-fet-ding and shed-
forming meclianisîn, of a sliding carnage supporting a at-ries of rolla
for feeding tht- %eft thrt-ads, a pieker and oe-ans for ;îositively actu-
ating said rolia, cari-iagt- and picker. l8th. Tht- comrbination Nvith
warp-feeding and sht-d-forniing iritcliisin, of a p)icketr, a sliding
carniage sup-porting a st-ries of dt-vices for ft-eding tht- wt-ft-thrt-ads
towards the picker, and metans for positively actuating saîd feeding
devices, carniage and pickhtr. 19th. Tht- comnination with waî-
feeding and shed-forniing rîiechanism, of a picker, a sliding carriage
supporting a st-ries of devicea for feeding weft-threads towards said
picker, uitans for poslitivt-ly actuating both the picher and weft-
thread feeding devices, and înechanism for moving the- sliding car-
riage hoth hoiizoutally and vertîcally. 20th. Tht- comibination
with warp) fet-ding and sht-d-forming iiechanisin, of a p)icher, in-axîs
for actuating it, a sliding carniage suipoitinig two or mort- st-ries oif
ranks of wt-ft thread ft-tding rouas, int-ans for po)sitivelv actuating
that plair only of îîîbbs opplosite tht- lne of inovemient of tht- pickt-r,
and inechanisin for ioviug the carniage hotu horizontally and verti-
cally. 2lat. Tht- couibination with wariî feediîîg and shed-forming
inec-hanismn, of a lâcher and int-ans for actuatiiig it, a slidiug car-
riage, a st-ries of ranks of wt-ft-threadi ft-eding rolla carried thert-by,
friction wheels t-ngaging tht- rolis, a shaft canrying ia singlt- friction
wheel adapted successivt-ly to engage with tht- fi iction wht-els wlîich
drive tht- rouas, and mt-ans for driving said shaft. 22ud. Tht- c-om-
hinatiîîn with -- arp-fedinig înechanism, of a 1îicker, int-ans for actu-
ating it, individually-mnovable heddle-bars. inîtans for actuating
them, a wt-ft-thread carrier. and dev ices for drawiîig tht- weft-tlir-ad
tht-rt-froi to feed tht- picher.

X0. 5 1,227. (entri fugal Separator.

(Séparateur centrifuge.)

Orrn Burton Peck, Chicago, Illinois, U.S. A., 5th Ft-hruary 1896;
6 years. (Filt-d l2tlî Auguat, 1895.)

Cia in.-lst. In a ceutrifugai st-larator, tht- coînhination of a
rotatahit- sep)arating surface, and ait-ans for efiectiug agitation of
matt-rial, wlîile iii a subiaîergt-d state- tht-rt-on, to assist st-paratioii,
substantially as describ-d. 211d. Jn a centrifugal sep)araton, tht-
omînbiuiation of a rotatable st-uiaratitig surface, and means through

coinbined mechanical aud aqut-ous forces for efiecting agitation of
rnatt-rial, white iii a submt-rged stat-ý tht-rt-on, to assist sep)arationi,
sîîbstantially as dt-scrihed. 3rd. Iu a ct-ntrifuîga] seluarator, the-
coinination of a rotatable sep)aratting surface, ineans f«r efiec-ting
agitation of iateriai thereon %vhile siteparating and removing ighitt-r
substances, and intt-rrittet-îtb reioving the heavier, suibstanti aily
as dt-scrihed. 4th. Lu a centrifugal saeparatsîr, tue conîbination tuf a
rotatable stparating surface, tntans for efiectiug agitation of mater-
ial, whiie ia a submenged state tht-rt-on, to assist sep)aration, int-ans

for interînittently or periodically stopplinigtîe-flow ofaîiaterial to tht-
seuuarator, and itnas for iiîtt-rmitteritly remioving the- lîavier mia-

teiasubsatiil s ecrbtd 5Ii a enriualseaatr
tue ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I coniyaiu Lfanttbesprtn ufc pnwîhtt

surfac, subistantially as described. 5tlî. Ia a centrifugal separaton,
the comiii<iation <if a rotatable st-parating surface upo)n which tht-
nmat<-ria1 is in a, siibinerged state, a rtta agitator in îîroximity eo
tu-tand ut-ans f<ir vrying tht-ren sp)eed oif rotation t n of agtator
to -fit-ct <briffn- <egrees of agitation of naterial oxer tht- selaat-
i.surface, substaîtially as descrîed. 6th. a centri fuga sartpa-
rte, t co iiiuation of a rtaale separating surfaceo a rotbe

ataoreiipoint htto, andi rat-ans for varying tht-ledo otto fsi apeeti of
rtoi ofil gttofi tftct difieî-tnt degrees if agitation of naeiloe h e)rt
int-iloe tt tprtig surface, ubstantially as descnibed. 8th. I etiua ea
Ii -itifglspiator, th t- co inlination of a rotatable separatingsrae oagl

agitator in proxiiity th-rto, andit-as for invaring eent o
se-«trotationton- of theuîî tii t-fit-ffct varyingn degres of iaino

<aifl ui thnoe searti nateriaic, substaatially as descrihed. h
9tI a centfugal separator, tht- counhinatioîî of a r<itatabbeatn
seirngsurface u ipa w-hich th t- niaterial is ii a ubmerged state, a

a f rotat aito- to oniae o ghtei- oefc niateni ad nucas fo
aicraiongo th sepa fr<atin oufae sad iar for fit-ct tht femowa
of heaier substnve seatd aerl, suhstauitially as described. lt.T eti
fth Inacnrfiga l se)arator, tht- combination of a rotatabuesprtn lunae
slaaisraeupon mvhicli tht- îîateriai is in a subinerged tate,adeecrfo
guidingbl natat aiîn ut-)arat sai sear atia ui ae rotang atr
Vnaing teta aud agirtatino nîtas carnied by sideflector sub-a
o eesustancssbsatialy as <uescnibt-d. llth. I a ceutiuaneaaottcrn-
flsl.rttecminati<ia of a rotatabie st-liarating surface uo hc h-mtna
uonwihteiaeilis in a submt-rged state, an nut-anso fofeorigaqtos mîe
forcen ovtera poi<i o tht- sfa wher surepat at-ing a
t-fite to(d causntt asuain ofan iighte sîlsac es, ctr auhtatil
satlyas decribitd. l2th. I a ceîtnifuga separator, tht- counintono
bntofa n otatahu e sejî aratîu g surface utu on whic1i tht- n atenii s na ub
isia<'gt- rd state, annt-ians for sî-cuînîu g aqut-on s i mpîactf<reierta
foceoermtprtion o f tht- surface w-h-r- ht separation la beinig-i--tdtcus

eftue useoaus <i u1so f lighter sîisaieadiaubsfrncs, oin sb tt-

adscibed. l3th. Iu a centifugal sparator, the coîbination ofa
asottbl suaratig surface upon Nvhich tht- materiai is in a egd sate,
aiud <tatîe uit-ans fo<r securing aqu-ous impmact fonce over that
pîui-tion of tht- surface whieree searatin is being -fitcted to cause t
tse ,ieison of ighte substances, utantidl aas descriei.i lthe

lucibd t.I a centrifîîgau selarator, tht- cîîînbiatioa of aroabestpaig
slaigsurface îpoîî wvhi h tht- i ateniai is lu a suhmn ergeti state, î n-n
adrttemasfor st- curing vriu egr-so aqueus imact force over tat r
ption of the surface wht-r- at-laration la h-ig -fic-ted ti causeh
stIe supsio of uight-r substances, îîbstantiaiy as descib 1td.
inh. a centifuga seliarator, tht- conibination <f a rotatabaaie
seaigsurface uponi w-hich tht- aiateiau la in a suibrntrged sae n en
stote, and unt-ana for e.-cuniagfa<iueous impact fonti iver eut fore
«vrt îîtion of th t- surface w ht-re separation a hein g t-fit-cted as
toue t susiension an reuvuoftt ighter substances, usatlyasdcrb.
suibta nbya ecielt.l a centifuigai seularator,te oinao farttbl
tht- combinationfofea rotataliiehepahatingtsurface, inda st-anagfo
saean nasfrse-turing aqdaatuiu ailucousan impeiac-t forceovrtaprinoft-
ovrta oto ftesurface where selarationi la beiu -i-ctdh -aiett spesion of

igrsubstaîîesuaatiabuy as decnibet. l7th.. Iu a ceutiigl e)rtni-
fugh elaoh- conibination of a rotatable seîuarating surface, n en o

îîcrig varyiuig y degneoes «fctnifuau force, ami aque<iporiionact ant
surfaett f<rcî-setitfi-th-slaration isbigefe o cuig he au heair sofb
lgiesustances t u- tna, suîbatantiaby as descnibeti. l8th. In a ti
<-g erifugau s<ut or tt-cuati<u <if a rotatabe searatig sur-c
faulaî wuîic the uuýýiatiai in a smerged state, tt-an for c
secunig auuîgeîs fc fceorif hat orti n <ifu tht-surac ahnd
st-praetui foae uti efit-ct<dtas th t- susuicaion of uih adhaigher sub-

stances, tntans for stoli1îing the fluiw of înateruau te the- separaton and
increasiag tht- flow of lîqîuid tt-rt-to turing th- removing îeriod,
and starting tht- flow of unaterial and. decreasing tht- flow of liquid
during tht- separating pt-net, substantialiy ao descnibed. l9th. In
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a centrifugal separator, the combination of a rotatable vessel or
cylinder, a shaf t or cylinder, extending through the saine, such shaft
provided witlî two hollow sections each cLmimnllicating wvith a supply
pipe or conduit, and provided with orifices or perforations comimuni-
cating with the vessel or cylinder, substantially as described. 2Oth.
In a centrifugal separator, the comibination of a rotatabie separat-
ing surface upon which the materiai is iii a subinerged state, con-
duits for supplying material and liquid thereto, and1 means for effeet-
ing the reinoval of heavier substances by increasing the speed of
rotation while the flow of material is stopîped, substantiaIly as des-
cribed. 2lst. Iu a centrifugal separator, the conibination of a rotat-
able, vibratable separating surface upon. which the inaterial is in a
subinerged state, conduits for supplying inaterial and liquid thereto,
and means for effecting the reinovai of heavier substances by increas-

igthe intensity of vibration while the flowv of miaterial is stopped,
substantially as described. 22nd. In a centrifugal seI)arator, the
c(>mbination of a rotatabie separatiug surface upen whichi the
inateriai is in a su}oîîerged state, conduits for supplyîng inaterial
and liquid thereto, and ineans for etfecting the reinoval of hieavier
substances by increasing the speed of rotation, substantially as (les-
cribed. 23rd. Iu a centrifugal separator, the comibination of a
rotatable sep)arating surface, and agitating ineans inovable iii a dir-
ection transverse to the path of rotation of said surface, substantially
as described. 24th. In a centrifugal separator, the c(tibination
of a rotatable separating surface, and agitating ineans movable in a
direction transverse to the path of rotation of such surface upon a
supporting body inaintained at a constant distance therefroni, sub-
stantially as described. 25tb. Iu a centrifugal separator, the coin-
bination of a rotatable separating surface, and rotatale agitating
sucans movable iii a direction transverse to the path of rotation of
such surface, upon a suppo)rting body maintained at a constant dis-
tance therefroin, substantially as described. 2fith. Iu a centrifulgal
se parator, the comibination with a rotatable separating surface, of
agitating ineaus, the two relatively mnovable in a direction transverse
te the path of rotation, substantially as describeti. 2î th. lu a
centrifugal separator, the coinination with a rotatable sep arati ng
surface, of agitatiug ineans, inounteti upon a stu;îportinig body main-
tained at a constant distance tberefrom, the two relativel inovale
in a direction transverse to the itath of rotation, sbsatl ly as des-
cribed. 28th. In a centrifugal separ.ator, the conibination of a
rotatable separatinq surface, and agitating ieans autoniatically
reciprocating in a direction transverse to the path of rotation, sub-
stantially as described. 2'.)th. Lu a centrifugal separator, the coin-
bination with a rotatable separating surface, (if agitating mieans,
the two relatively, autoinatically inovable in a direction transverse-
to the path of rotation, substantially as described. 3Oth. In a cen-
trifugai separator, the combination of a rotatable vesse] or cylinder,
and an agitating shaf t or cylinder passing iii a wvater-tiglht inanner
through oeendut thereof, t he two relatively niovable iii a direction
transverse to the îtath of rotation of said vessel, substantially as des-
cribed. 3lst. In a centrifugal se 1 tarator, the coibination of a
rotatable vesse] or cylinder, a inaterial siipjly piple or conduit coin-
municating therewith in a inanner to secure pressure throîîgh the
vessel, means for effecting agitation of the material witlî saiti vessel,
and ineans for effecting endways inoveinent back and forth of the
agitating means, substantially as described.. 32nd. In a centrifugal
separator, the corubination of a rotatable separating surface, and
agitating ineans iuovable towvard and froîn snch surface, substan-
tially as tiescribeti. 33rd. Iu a centrifugal separator, the combina-
tion, cf a rotatable separating surface, aud agitatiug ineans
movable in a direction transverse to the path cf rotation of
said surface, and toward and f roin the saine, sîîbstantially as
described. 34th. In a ceittrifugal separator, the combina-
tion of a rotatable vesse] or cylinder, an innier perforat-d
fraîne or cylinder, pins within said perforations, and neans for pîro-
jecting anti withtirawing the sanie, sîîbstantiallyas described. 35th.
Iu a centrifugal separator, the coînhination. of a rotatable vesse],
rotatable agitating ineals inovable along the axis of rotation there.
of, and engaged by a reciprocating bushing to effect suicl move-
ment, substantially as described. 36th. Iu a centrifugal separator,
the combination of a rotatable separating surface, and aqueos impact
means to effect agitation of material thereon, the two being rela-
tively inavable in a direction transverse to the path of rotation,
substantially as tiescribeti. 37th. In a ceutrifugal separator, the
comnination of a rotatable separating surface, and rotatahie aqîîeoîîs
impact ineans to effect an agitation cf niaterial thereoit, movable
in a direction transverse to the path of rotation, substantia]]y as
describ-ed. 38ffh. In a centrifugal separator, the coînbination of a
rotatable separating surface upon which the inaterial is iu a sîîb-
mnerged state, a deflector or cylinder in lîroxiinity thereto, aîîd
ineans for producing a wash or wave motion in the chaîînel between
them by rapidly varying the size thereef, substantially as described.
39th. In a centrifîîgal separator, the combination of a rotatable
conical vessel, a couical deflector thî-reiii, ant i neans for pîroducing
a was4h or wave motion in the channel between thein by împarting
te one cf theni a rapid reciprocation, substantîally as described.
4Oth. In a centrifuga separatoi, the combination of a retatable sep-
arating surface, sud aquectis umeans to effect agitation of 'naterial
thereen, the two being relatively, gratiually ittovable iii a direction
transverse te the path cf rotation, andt ai the samne tinte qîîickly
movable back and forth te a lesser exteut in the sanie directionî,
substantially as described. 4lst. Iu a centrifugal separator, the
combination cf a conical shaft provided with jet orifices, said shaft

beiug in(vable longitudinally on its axis, siîbstantially as described.
42nd. Iii a cenîtrifuga] seltarator, thc coînhbination. witlt a rotatable
con.ical separating surface, of conical aqueous impact ineans te effect
agitation of inateial thereon, the two beiîîg relatively iniovable in
a direction transverse te the path of rotation, substantially as de-
scribed. 43rd. In a centrifuga] sep aratot, the coinbination cf a coni-
cal separating x essel, anti au iîner conica] slîaft or deflector forîîîing
therewith an initerîciediate channel or passage, the two heiug gradu-
aily relativeiy niovable in sue-h nianner as te enlarge saiti
chanuel (liriitg the septarating period anti decrease At dur-
ing the renioving peî-iod, ant i neans for securing at the
saine tine a shorte-, qtncker inoveineut thereof, substantia]iy as
descî-ibed. 44th. Iu a cenîtrifuîga] separator, the comibination cf a
conîica] se~ tarating vessel, and an muner conical shaft or detiector
forîîîing tiierewith an intermnediate chanuel or passage, the two
gradîia]ly relatively rîtovable iii sncb inanner as te enlarge saiti cha'n-
nel during the sejîarating period anti decrease it turing the reîîîov-
ing period, ineaiîs for securing at the saine tinte a shorter, qîîicker
ulovenent tiiereof, aîîd auitoinatic [neans for effectiug such move-
ineîîts, siîbstantîaliy as (lescribed. 45th. Iu a centrifîîgai separator,
the coîtîbination of a rotatable, treatmietît vessel, andi rotatable sepa-
rating inechanisi titerein, uteans for varying the speed cf rotation,
and friction roils connected thereto and actuated lîy revolving fric-
tion surfaces te accoifplisit this variation, each surface being coini-
jtesed of niovable sections whereby its extent an(l position înay be
chaitged, suibstantia]ly as tlescribed. 46th. Iii a centîifuga] seutara-
t(tr, the conil)inatioi ttf a rotatable treatinent vesse], and rotatabie
seltaratiitg uteclianisîn therein, ineans for varyiîî gthe sîteeti cf rota-
ticil, friction relis connecteti thereto by internediate gearing, andi
actuated lmy revolving friction surfaces te accoiritlish titis variation,
substantiaiiy as describeti. 47th. In a ceittrifuga] seitarator, the
coinbîination tf a rotatable x-essei, inîans for sîipplying materiai anti
liquîid thereto, valu-es for regîîiating the flow thereof, anti a rotating
wheel ltaving ptrojectiiîg portitons coiîtacting interinitently therewith
for actîîatiîîg stîcî ineans, substantiai]y as described. 48th. Iu a
cenitrifugal sejiarator, the conibînation otf a rotatabie vessel, îîîeans
foi- jtrodueiîîg agitati(tn iii saiti vesse], inens for su~p1lying material
and liquid tiiereto, valves for regulatig the flow thereof, and a ro-
tating wvhee1 hav ing pr tjecting portions contacting interin ittently
therewith for actuating sucli ilt-ans, stîbst.antialiy as described.

No. 51,22S. Centrifugal Separator.

(Séparateur cestriieqe.>

_ce8' ,, 13

Orrin Burton Peck, Chticago, Illinois, U.S.A., 5th February, 1896;
(; years. (Fiieti l2th Auguîst, 1895.)

Clain.-lst. Iu a centrifuga] separator, the coînhination. of a
rotatabie sepîarating surface, anti ineaus for securing aquiecus cuir-
rents ever sajul surface in a direction transverse te the path cf rota-
tioni, and in saiti jath, substarîtiaily as descriltet. 2nd. lu a cemtri-
fuigal seltarattir, the conination cf a rotatable septarating surface,
andl means fttr secîîring aquectis cuirretîts ever saiti surface, cf vary-
ing degrees otf force, iii a directiont transverse te the itatît of rotation
anti in saiti patît, suibstantial]y as tiescribeti. 3rd. Iii a centrifugal
separator, the coibiitation cf a rotatable sei arating surface, a
deflector or cylinder iii proxiiîtity thereto, anti irîcans for securing
annular cîîrrents tîver saîid surface by rotating tîtemn at a differential

s et, substaiîtia]]y a,- tescribeti. 4th. Iu a centrifugal separator,
the conîbinatiou cf a rotatable separating surface, a siitooth deflector
or cy]in(ier in ]roxiinity theretti, andti roans for securîug anuîlar
ctîrrents over saiti surface by rîîtating theîîî at a differentiai spteed,
substamîtia]]y a,4 tescribeti. 5tiî. Iu a centrifugai separator, the
coîtîbinatioui cf a rotatabie separating surface, mîteans for starting
uuateria] iii moîtion in the separator by sectîring amînular currents
over sai(l surface, anti uoî-rotatale ineans for varyimîg the imtensity
cf saiti annular cuirreuts, substauttiaiiy as describeti. 6ti. Iu a
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centrifugai separator, the comibination of a rotatabie ieparating sur- cniono eahbehnicrigadtc~l uehvn
faeieans for securing aniiolar currents over said surface, ami oue end provided with a percussion cal., adapted to be inserted

means movable toward and frorn the surface for varying the
intensity of said annular currents, substautially as described. 7tli.
In a centrifugal seliarator, the corribinatjon of two or more cyhunders,
une within the other, aîîd nieans for secuiring annular currents
therein by varying the relative poslition of the axes of said cylinders,
substantially as describeul. Sth. In a ceutrifugal separator. the
comnbination of a rotatable separatiug surface, lucaus for securing
aqueus currents over said surface in the path of rotation, and mieans
which niay be operated iudependently thereof for securing agita-
tui of inaterial over the separating surface, substantially as
described. 9th. In a centrifugal separator, the corulunation
of a rotatable separating surface, ineaus for securiug aq,,eous
currents over said surface in the l)ath of rotation, and mneaus
for securing aqueus impact force over the separating sur-
face to effect agitation of inaterial, substantially as described.
1Oth. Iu a centrîfugal separator, the conibination of a rotatable sep-
arting surface, a (ltector or cyliuider in l)roxiiuiity thereto, arul
ineans for gradually increasing the wiulth of the channel or passage
betwveen themn during the separating peri<îd, and rapodly decreas-......
ing the saine to effect the discliarge of Iîea%-ier substances, substan-
tially as described. Ilth. lu a cenitrifuigal seprator, tue coininaiitioni
of a rotatable separating surface, a (leflector or cylinder iu pr(>xiinuty
thereto, andi means for graduallv increasing the width oif the channel
or passage betweeu themn (uring the separating perio(I, and rapidly
decreasing the same to a ]ess width than at the- beginning of said
separating îs-riod to effect the discharge of heavier substances, siib-
stantia]ly as described. l2th. In a centrifugal separator, the coin-
binati n of a rotable separating surface, a deflector or cyliiîder in
proxinîiity thereto, nieans for gradually increasing the width ef the
chaunel or plassage between thein during the sepîarating pîeri od, and witliin the charged v esse], and the other end provided witli a water-
rapidly decreasing the sanie to a less width than at the heglining of proof pelIlet or coating of composition, adlapted to be ignited by
said separating period to effect the discliarge of heavi1er substances, frictional contact, suhstantially as specified. 3rd. The coînination,
ami again rapidly increasiiig the wvidt1i to thle initi d point for la-gin- in a baud grenadle, witli a vessel for containing an exploisive coin-
ning seluaration, substaîitially as descril-. - 3th. Iii a eentrifligual pound ami[ provided with a detachalîle handie, of a detachable
separator, the coînbinatioî oif a conical tî-eatiiîeît vessel, a coical shîuath carrying a fixed fuse haviîig at one eîid a frictional-iguiting
deflector or cylinder in uroxiîiiity tiiereto, and iieaîîs f<)r i'elatively peflet and at the other eiid a piercussion cap), suhstantially as speci-
moviîîg the two gradîîally to incr-ase the width of a èhannel or lias- fied. 4th. The conihiîiatioîi, in a haud grenade, with a vessel for
sage between tlîeîî dîîring the sepaî-atiîig peî-iod, aîîd rapidly in the -Otiiga xlsv oiondadpoie ihadtcal
opposite direction to etfect the discharge of heavier subtics îb- coan îîg ai los ivoe compoiiu a prove ie wit a detachable

stanialy a desribd.l4th. In acenti-ifugal separator, the ci-sheâth carrying a flxed fuse, haviug at one end a frictional ignitiug
bination of a rotatable treatîîîeut vessel, discharge passages, for the pe-llet and at the other end a percussion cal), said sheath being held
seîîarated iuîaterial therefroin, and passages nearer to the axis o>f %vithin the liandie hy a frictional contact, substantially as specîfled.
rotation for the separate discliarge of coîiiparatively clear liqîîid,
substantially as descî-ihed. 1tt. In a cu-ntrifiigal seluarator, the No. 51,230. Sheil Fuse. (Fusée d'obus.)
combinatioîî of a rotatalîle treatîuient vessel, discliarge passages for
the separated material tiieref roui delivering tua trough or recep tacle,
and passages nearer to the axis of rotation for the dîscliarge of com-
îîaratively clear iiquid to a separate trougli or receptacle, suîlstan-
tially as described. l6th. lu a centrif ugai sepai-ator, the couibin- 4
ation of a rotatable treatnîent vesse], a defiector or cylinder thereiîî,
and reînovabie weariîîg plates (in said deflector near the discliarge end
of the treatnieîit vesse], siîbstautially as (iescril)ed. 17tli. Iu a ceuiti-- 4
fugal seuuarator, the coiîibination of a ruitatable treatîient vesse], a IZ __

detiector or cylinder tiierein, and adjustabie, remnovable wearing ~
plates ou saiul deflectur near the (iisciarge enid of the treatîneîît ves- -

sel, substaîitially as described. lRth In a cen trifîîgai seularator,
the coînhbinationî of a rutatalile treatîîîent vesse], a (leflector or -ý
cylinder therein, remnovable wearing plates on sai(l defiector ilear the
discharge end oif the treatîieit vesse], and uuîerings in said end of

the vessel registening with the plates, suhstaiitially as described. 89____
lPth. Iu a centrifiîgal separator, the cunibiîation of a rotatable
treatment vesse], aild a deflector or cyliiider thereiii coilose-( of
rernovable sections, suiistantially as described. 20tli. 1ii a1 eiîtri-
fugai seluarator, the conibination of a rotatable vessi.-l or cylinder,
means for vibrating the saine, anid a defleetor fuir guiidiîg îîîaterial 41
Iu a centrifugal separatui-, the co)iuhinatiui oif two or mîore rutatab le
cylinîuers, une within the other, one ouf which is îirovided witîi a Geo rge Maltby, Hathawa, New York, State of New York, U.S.A.
sep)aratiug surface ipuiîî wiic the inateriatl is ix> a suiîerged state, 5tli }ebruary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 4th Novenîber, 1894.)
ami ineaus for vibrating the saine, sulîstantiaily as dluscribed. 22ild. Ghii. -lst. The c(>inlinati(iu witli the body of the fuse-case hav-
Iu a ceîîtrifîîgal sejiarator, the conubination of a liglit or thîn viii- ing a forward extension and an internai axial recess, of the fuse-
ratal)le cylinider, a ruitatable sîuppîort f(ir the sanie, aiid îîîeans fuir holder uuirinally fastened in said recess ami provided with au annu-
vihratiug said cylinder, sulistaîîtially as (lescriiîed. 23rd. lIn a lar gro-ove near its rear, comnaiunicating with its interior and the
ceiitriftigatl seliarator, the coîîibinatiî ii of arutatablecylinder, a light recess ix> the fuse case iîy means of suitable passages, the body of
or thîni cylinder located therein, elastic nuaîs iuîtunîîosed betweeîi the saîd case bieiig 1îrovidu-d with a passage which is closed by the
the cyliîîders te iu(ivail *v supposrt the inuer, aîîd ineaus for vibratiiig rear (if the fuse-huilder wheu the saine is in normal position, and
said inuer cylinder, sulistantîally as (iescrilied. wlîich registers with the annular groove in the fuse-holder when the

Ko. 1,29. andGreant. (rende man.)sanie falis, hack at the discharge of the sheil, to permit the escape of
No. 1,29. Rnd renaie.(Greadeà man.)the gases, substantially as specifled. 2ud. A chambered fuse-case

George Maltby Hathawa, Newv York, Stafe <if New Yoîrk, I.S.A., having a comibine(] fuse-holder aud striker nornîaliy fasteued iii said
5th Fehruary, 1896; 6 years. (Fileul 4thîNiîi 1895.) chamber, the said fuse-holder beiug îîrovided wýith vents wvhich

register with a vent in the fuse-case when it is disîuiaced at the dis-
Clair.-lst. A baud grenade-, coiu;unising a vessei containing an charge of the giun, to permit thée escapîe of the gases developed, sub-

explosive compoid, a tubluiar extension or haudie, and a capped stantially as specifled. 3rd. A siieli-fuse for lîrojecticles, consîsting
anîd îmimed fuse exteudiuig througli said liaîi, the L-appîe< end oif <if a cylindricai case lîaviîîg a furward cylindrical extension of iess
sai(i fuse extendiug into the charge in tue vessel, and< the IuIiiii<-( and dianieter than the body of said case and an internai ehaînher for the
exteîîding ont of t he liandle, and îi-uviuled witu awateruroof igîîitiug flriîig devices, the body of the case being provided with ieft-handed
pellet wherehy the grenade iay be fi red hy the fîictîuîîal ignition uof .crew-threads, and the extension with right-hand screw-threads,
the outer end cif the fuse sud the puercuission action of the cap) at the for the punaise described, axai a îîerforated rdinovalîle cap seated on
inuer end of sai<i fuse, snîhstaîîtially as specified. 2ud. The cîmbi- the end of said extension to conflue the fuse-holder and fse withfl
nation, in a hand grenade, with a vessel coutainiug au explosive the internai chaîuber during the flight of the shell.
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No. 51,231. Sheli Fume. (Fusée d'obus.)

-

_lq

George Maltby l-atltawa 'v, New York, Sta t of Ne %v York,. S. -. ,
5tit F-I)rttary, 1896 ;6( years. (Filed 4th Ntîvenitler, 1895.)

*CIloiiii. --lst. A siiell fuste (litsistiitg of a cylindrical case fonîet
wîth ait externall *y scre%%'-tiirea(led extenisiont and( carryîng a n(tr-
înally restrained striker anti a fixt-d fuse-holder trovide(l wvîtl a
îîipptle itavutg gas vents, and %vitl anit nternallv 5Cm-eu-threaded per-
forated cal)t screwed utpon saîd extentsioni to hir(tect the fus4e, sntb-
stantially as sî'ecified. 2nd. A shell-fîtse coîtsistiug of a c.ylinrircal
chamibered itoek of ntttal, provided witlt a fixedl fuse-holîler and
sititable firing devices, a passage lealiitg froîn titi- chitamher throligh
the wall tcf tue pthîg, and a valve iticated inî a chiambier cîinnecting,
wvîth tue ptassage, tii close thte saite mornally ltmt to ptermtit the gas
developed by the exlotsiotn ttf the siteli to escapte, suiistantially as
s1 tecified.

No. 51,232. Looni for Weaving. (Métier à tisser.)

.John Payser, 'Mansfield, Englamîd, Sth February, 1896
<Filed 3rd _August, 1895.)

years.

a looin for wveaving, let-off rnechanism constructed and arranged,
sulistantially as hierelinitefore descrifbcd and illustrated w'ith reference
to figure.- 1 and 3 of the accomipanying draNvings. 6th. In a lootu
for wýeaving, let-o-ff miecîtaîisin (onstriicte(l and arranged, sltstan-
tially as descri4id, wvîth reference to figures 4, 7 and 8 of the
accoînltanymiig (lrawiflgs. 7th. Jn a loomi for wveaving,, the comn-
binatmon ,vith the let-off ritilers of oteans for 1 tositi vely aetnating
themi froin the take-up rollers as hereinbefore described, and illus-
trate(l iii figure 15 of the accoînpanying (lrawings. 8th. In a loom
for wveaving, a shuttie constructed and arranged, substantially as
(lescri bed, wvith reference to figure 16 of the accoînpanying drawings.
9th. In a hsin for weaving, the cominnation witli th(e shuttie of
uteans for îtositiîely taking up the slac, 'if the weft thread, subs)tan-
tially as hereixibefore described, with reference to figure 17 tif the
accomnpanying dramviîgs. lOth. In a looin for weaving, the inproved
shuttie hereinhefore descrîhed, and illustrated in figures 18 and 19
of the uccoîinlîainyiiig drawings. Ilth. In a loom for weaving, the
innhrove(l shuttie desciibed, with referenee to figures 20, 21 and 22
of the accomnpanying drawvings. l2th. In a louti for weaving, the
c' 'uthnation witli îttchanismn for stop'piuîg the loo, of a lîolt actu-
ated lîy the tatke,-in lever (if the shitte on the breaking of the wveft
thread, sniistantially as hereinboefore defscrilted, with reference to
figures 5, 7 and 19 of the accoinpanying drawings. l3th. In a looni
for wveaV ing, having mechanisîn for stoppting the saine on the break-
age tif the %veft tbread, the ctrîîbiiiationi with such inechanisin of
iteans mhereb)y oit the lireakiig of a warp) thread the 1(5)10 wilI also
he stopp~ ed, sublstantiaiýlly as herei ubefore isr ewi th reference to
figures 4, .5 and 7 of the accompjanying tlrawýings. l4th. In a bouti
for tveaî îng, having iwehaniîsm for stoppuing the saine adapted to lie
operatedl ou the b)reakage of ()ne of the wef t threads, a take-up lever
ltaving ait extentsion (esigned to operate the stopinfg inechanism,
suhstautially as hereimibefore descrmhed, andI illustrated in figure 20
of thte aceon ipanying dravings. 15th. lit a loonu faîr wveaving, the
arrangement wberein the upîter fixed part or gui(le-Jiiece of the bat-
ten is dis1tt-msed with theiovable îtarto(f titeblatten only being used,
sulîstantially as describevd. lGth. In a looto for weaving, a batten
hiavmmg tm o mnovable parts, the reeds or pins on which parts are
designed ttt alternately coincide ami separate, substantially as des-
cri;bed, wîth reference to figures 4, 6, 7, 23 anîd 24 of the acconîpany-
ing draN-ings. lVth. In a loutn for wveaving, the sîîring-guide for
the wîîven falhric hierejniiefîîre described, and iliustrated iii figures
25 and 26 of the accouîpanying drawings. l8th. ln a loonu for
weaving, the spriitg-guide hereinhefore described, ani illntptrated lu
figures 27, 28 and 29) of the accomripanying drawinps. l9th. The im-
proved. construction aîîd arrangement ( )f looin hereînhefore descri lied,
wvith r-ferne to figures 1 to 3, 9, 10, 16, 25and 26 (if the accoinpany-
ing d rawvings. 20t h. The improve(l construction and arrangemtent
oif louti hereinhefore described, with reference to figures 4 to 8, 18,
19. aîl '27 to 29 of the accoînpîanyiing drawings.

No. 51,233. Sack Filling and Sewing Machine.

(Machine à remplir et coudre les sacs.)

CIbt it-I it. lu a loomît fuor weaving, ,huttie acttmatiitg ittichaîtisutn T
consistimtg of ait (tsiliatiug îîicker lever carrying radial îtickers -
a(iaîted to engage %vith the sittttle ani opttrated îy mîteaus îtf a can W -

slott it sîîch a ianner that one tf the said 1tc"sengages witlt tht-
siîtttle be-fttre the otiter leaves it, suilîstaimttllv as descriiîe(. 2îtd.
In a loii f(tr %veaving, healds tir lie(dles the eye liar-s otf wvlict are
forined tif flat strilîs of ittetal rivetteti t( gether, sttlstantially as (les- ML3
cribed with referetce, tt figures; !) anîd 10 tof the accmntitanit îg tlr-aw%-
ings. 3rd. It a lo<tni fttr îeaviitg, the comitîtnatîoît with the chitei
for o;terating the take-u1 t rtîll-rs tif at linkl ami a levter atijistalîe Arthur T. Tiitewell, Chicagt, Illinois, U.S. A., 5tl Fehruary, 1896
relatively wvitit tne anttthtr sviîerelty the fteil itttveittt-it tif thte take- 6 years. (Filed 27t1t May, 1895.)
iiip rollet s cai 1ie varied, sitlstaittially as Il(-nbefore dî-scriied, Claiet. Ist. Tite ciiitbinatitîîî with a liag filling and ineasur-

vitit rt-ference to figures 1, 2 aitt 3 tif the accoiîanving dratN imîgs. ing tievice, of an opîeig antd closiîîg miovable ttr travelling sack
4th. It a louti foîr wea ittg, titi comliiiatioIlm with tite ft-ed nttvt- lit tder, a track tir way along wliicit saîid lîtlder moves, a carrier for
nient of the take-uji rollers, îmf ittîaiîs for adjîtstiîtg and lockimtg thte cottveyiitg the sack along, antd a stationary sewving device tir iechan-
sajîl rollers, suitstmtntially as het-eiitleftire tiescrjitei, uvitît referi-uce isin fîîr seviîtg the ittoutîtnI of thte sack as it is conveyed along, sub-
to figuires 4, 7 aîîd 1l to 14 tif tii' accoînpatyimtg draw-ings. 5th. In stttntially as sîtecied. 21îd. Tue comibinatiim with a sack filling
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and Ineasuring device, of anr openinr and closing nliovable sack provided xvitlî side xvaIbs for holding said sack holder closed during
hIder, and a stationary sewing inlechanisîr , subst-antiallv -as speui- the sewling operation, aid a sewixîg devîce, siuhstaxxtially as specîlied.
fied. Miro. The combination with a sack filling and mieasuring de- 23roî. The comibiniation) witli a sack tilling device, of an openînig and
vice, of a movable saek-holder, a sack carrier, and a stationary sew- closing spring actiiated sack holder, a track or way îor said holder
ing device or mechanism, substantiaIly as specitxed. 4th. The provided wîth. side walls for holding sai(l sack holder closed durin!
combination with a gack filling device, of a series of mnovable sack- the sewîng operation, an(l a sewîng device, the side walis of salol
holders and a sewing device or mechanism, substantially as speci- track or way diverging at the discharge end of the machine to pr
tied. 5th. The conîbination with a sack-filling de'vîce, of a serie-s of mit the spring actuiated holder to be alitornatically opened I)y its
inovale sack holders, a slotte-d track or way along which maid hol1(- sp)ring, substantially as specifieýd. 24th. The conibination with a
ers travel and a stationary sewîing (levice, suI)stantially as specitied. sack filling (levice, of an opening and cbosing spring actuated sack
6th. Iiu a sack filling and sewvîng machine, the combdonation with a hol1(er, a track or way for said holder provided with sie walls for
sack filling device, of a inovable sack holder, a sewinig device and a holding said sack holder closed during the sewing operation,
thread cutting device, substantially as speuified. 7th. In a saek and a sewing device, the side walIs of said track or wvay
illing and sewbng machine, the couuxination with a sack filling de- diverging at the discharge end of the machine to p)ermit

vice ofa mvabe sek older, a truck or way for the hiolder, a sew- the spring actuated holder to beatmtcally opnd b
ing device, and a thread cutting and holding device, substantially its spring, satid holder being provided with nmovable sack holding
as specitied. 8th. In a sack fillin g aîîd sewing machine, the devices ois-rate1 by the openixîg and closing of the holder, substan-
conihination with a sack filling d evice, of a inovable sack tially as specified. 25i"th. 'l'lie conibixiation with an opening and
holder, a track or way for the hoider, a sewing device and a cl<sing sack holder fnirnistié-d withi a rack, of a track or way there-
thread cutter and holding device eonîprising two opening and for, a sack sewing niechanisin, and revol-ving gears engaging saîd
closing spring-actnate(l sliding bars, furnîshied with a proec- rack fer propelling the sack holder along said track, sa-id track
tion iii the îîath <if the sack holder, substantially as specitied. having side wa.lls tii Ii(l( the liolcier closed, said.side walls <iivergiuig
9th. In a sack filling axai sewing machine, the conitdxîation withi a at the (liscliarge endl of the machine to permit the holder to 0open,
sack filling device, of a niiovale sack holder, a track or way for said snbstantiall 'y as sj>ecified. 26th. The com)binlation with a sack
holder, a sew-ing device, a sack carrier niounted on a framne providoil filling and ixneasuring noichanismi, of an opeaing aad closing sack
with spring or yielding supp>ort to admit sacks of varying leiigths or holder for holding the sack open w~hile, being lilled and <losed while
heig!îts to pass between said track axai said carrier, substantially a; being svived, a sack sewinig (lCvice, and nieanis for closing said sack
specihied. lOth. The comrbination vith a sack fill«ing device, of au holder, siibstaxîtially as specihied. .27th. The conibination with a
opeaing and closinig axovable sack holder, a truck or way for the sack filling miechanisin, of aux opening and closing sack holder for
holder, unechanismn for propelling the holder along said truck, and holding the sack, opxen %vhile being fflled and cIos(ed while being
means for closing the sack holder, the whole being comiiai-ed, sewed, a sack, sewing device, and inechanismr for closing said holder,
adapted and arranged to camuse the closing of the sack holder tii said sack cbosing mlechanlism, a pair of olxpositely unloviag slidin1g
throw it into engagement with said sack hiolder propelling imechan- bars, levers Nl", M

2
, levers M\I1, M 5, ivoteil together and connected

ism, substantially as spKcituedl. llth. The combination wuth a sack to sai(l levers M 2, 'M
2

, by links \i, Mý, substantially as specifled.
filling device, of an opening and closing miovable sauk holder, a track 28th. 'ie cooblination with a saek tilling device, of a sewing
or way for the holder, inechanismn for props-lling the holder along device, a movale sack, holder, a truck or way for said holder, an
said track, and means for closiag the sack holder, the wvhole being interinîttently mioving iii anai down vibrating said carrier C",
comibmed, adapted and arrange(l to canse the closixîg oif the sack iechanisiii for vibrating said carrier nîx and down, inechanismn for
holder to throw it into engageament with said sack holder l>r(ilelliuig driving sai(l carrier, a c]ntch for throwing the carrier into gear with

ncaissaid truck or way having a clo.sed end or abutinent at its driving inechanisun, and a camn for oîxerating said clntch anto-
the filliag p isîtion end thereof for, the rear end of the sack holder to iinatically by raising said (-arrier to its linuuti, snbstantially as
ahint against as it is being closed, snbstantially as specified. I2tlî. speeitied. 29th. 'fle conibinatin with a sack filliag (ievice, of a
The conîbination with a sack filling device, oif a series of niovable sewing rievice, a uîxovable sack holder, a truck (jr way for said holder,
sack holders, a track or way for sai(i holders, and a sewing dem ice, an interiittentl 'y mîîving np an(i down vibrating sack carrier G-,
said track or way lIaviumg an open nionth at its rliscliarge enmd to iiiech:înisin for vîbratng said carrier tri) and down, niechansx o
lirevent one hîîlder therein from obstrmctiixg the movenient oif a suc- driv«ing said carrier, a cluteh) for throwing the carrier into gear with
ceeding holder, snhîstantially as specified. l3th. 'fie conibiuiatioui its driving ineehaxisimi, and a cala for operating said clntch auto-
with a sack filliîxg device, (if a niovable sack holder, a slotte(1 track xxxtically by raising said carrier to its litnit, and a second continmu-
or way for said holder, anxd a sew-iixg device liaving a frauxie secnired ously uxoving sack carrier H, snbstantially as specifled. 3Otm. 'fie
at one of its ends only to the frauxie oif the muacine at ouxe sielo (f comination with a sack tilling device, oif a sewvîng device, a niovable
said slotted truck to prevemit vibrations of the machine froin inter- sack holder, a track or way for said holder. an initermittently Movîn gferrng iththeopeatio ofthesewn mchamisux, ubsantmxly mp and down vilîrating sack carrier G4, neclxanismn foîr vibrating sai

as seciied.l4t 'fe cmbintio witx asackfil n ad nxeasur- carrier up amîd down, mnecixaîisin for driving said carrier, a clutch
îng(leice ofa mioabl sak hldr furashe ~vthmovalîle or for throwing the carrier into g car with its driving ameclxanisin,
witdraabl deice fo egagmxgthemonhx f txesack, a track anad a caia for operating said clutch aumitonatically by raisiag said
or ay or ue moleranda sWin deice sustatialyas.specified. suck carrier to its limiit, a second contixniolm ilîom'iug sack carrier
I 5h.'1'xecouîbnaton~vth sck ilingaameshrig device, of a H, and spring snppîsrts for said carrier H, suhstauutially as

sack couîveyorandla saek ,sewinig uiecîxani>ýisa, substantiallyas sîs-citied. specifled. 3lst. Tfie conibination with a unomalile sack Ixolder, oif a
lGtIx. The *combination with a sack filling and uxeaisuriuig device, of a tr:xck <ir way tiierefor, a sewing devîce, and a thîread cnitting device,
seriles of movable tsack Ixolders, a track (jr vax fiir the hlera stîbstantiml as, speeiied. 32ad. 'fie couibinatiomi mitii noal
sack sewing niechauisin andi a sack convey(ir, substantialiy as sack hiobier, <<f a track oir ivay thxeri-for, a seWing device, aad a thread
specifled. I7tlî. Tfie couiuiaýtioni mith a sack filliuig ammd iinesiiring cimttîuxg <evice auxd tixread holding device, snhtaiîtially as specifled.
device, (if a series of novable sack holders, a track «r way 33rd. Thxe conuxxiiiatioa with a axovable sac], holder, of a track or
for the hiolders, a stationary sewimg uîxeclianisui, aux iuii iund down umw.y thieref(<r, a semvîng (b-vice, iaid a siîug actumated thread enittin
axovahile and vibrating sack carrier for snipporting the sack ut the <levice havuxg aux armîx or pxrojectionx hr(jectimmg auto thxe ;îath of sain
filliuxg station and movimg it timerefroinu, sumiîtrutially as spiîcified. holder, substautially as siiecificîl. 34tm. 'l'lie c(>mibilati(<n w'iti a
I8th. The cîxuixhination %vitix a sack filiing anxd mxtýismmrîuiig (levice, (<f mux(vahile sack liolder, of a track or way tiierefor, a sewiuxg device,
a series (if niovable sack im<ldiirs, a tuack or way fou the iiol(ers, a and( a sprîuîg actîxate-i tlxread holding and cuttilig devi-i iaviag an
stationary sewing uxecxaisuuî, and] mii and dio, ux iivable or vîbrat- arm (jr projection îîri<jectiu ixîto thxe îîati of said ioider, snbstam-
ing sack carrier for suipiportiuug the satck at the filliuîg staxtionx aud tiaill as spiîcitied. 35th. 'fie cuiuibiuuatiox vîtm a sack filiing aumd
maoviuug it tixerefuoni, a second sack carrier- for coîxmeyiug the sack uneasuuimîg (1<vice of a sack sewimg dei-vce, a movale sack luolder,
past the sewing uiechamisux auud discharguug the- saine froux tue ma- aumd a slîttîîl truck <or wvay for uiulu lx<lder î-xtending froni saut filling
chine, subtantially as s1s-citied. l9tlî. 'f'ie couuilinatiouî witx a sack devîci- t(i saint sm-wîmxg d-vic-, suhstaatially as uiîecmfli1. 36th. Tue
filliag and uneasuring (levice, of a series of uxivable sack ixildî-rs a conîbimxati<ia witx a sack filling and iieasturimg device (if a sack sew-
track (<r mvay for the hiîld<-rs, a statiouxary seviug mi-cxauuisuxx, auîd ing device, a mux<vabe sack holdler, uud a slottî-d truck or way for
xmp ani down unovable or vilbuatimug sack carrier for sumpportixg the sumei liolder exti-udiuîg frouni saiîi tilliuug d(-vice to.snîd sewimg device,
sack at the tilliumg statioun armd umoviumg it tiierefroin, a.ud a secondx(i and uimrxs for noving said sack holder along sai(i track or way,
sack carrier for couuveying tixe sack j<ast tixe sewumg uiiechixxsx aundi ssbstantially as sîiecitied. 37t1x. 'fie conubination with a sack filliuxg
dischxarging the saiue froux the machine, saini s-conmd nentiommed sack il amni ieasuriuîg device of a sack se,%ving d-vic-, a miovable sack hx(lder
carrier being îîrovided witm a yieidiuîg or spu-iug support, sîmbstaumt- lanîd a slntti-d truck oir mmay for- smmclx ix<der extendirxg frouui said filliumg
ialty as sîîecitied. 2Oth. 'fhe comubimation with a sack filliuxg devici-, nievice tî saiid sewimmg device, aumd uîxeaxs for umoviug saiîi sack holder
of aux oîîeuîin auîd clo-îiag niovable sack lm<ld-r fmrnisimenl w'ith aiom- along said traick or wav, ammd a sack caruier, sulstmntially as sî-cifled.
able nievices frrengagimg tue unoutx <if th(e sack, a track <ir ivay foîr 38dm. Tia- n-omxi<iuatiia -with a sack fillimxg device nof a sack sewing
the boler, a sewing device, anul mi-ams for opîîratîuîg sai(l uiivable <1<vice, a unovAbli- sack LioIi-r, auxd a slottînl truck <ir mvay foîr s
sack holdinxg devices on the Ixoldar by tixe oji-xugandi clsiumg of th<- hxolier exteuidiuîg froux said filliing (ievic(- t<î saîii sewing (levice, axxd
holiler, snbstantially as spiecifi<-d. 2lst. 'fie coumbiuation witi a mxeans for uuoviumg said sacin hixlder alîîug saut track or way, the
sack filliumg device, of a uuoval<le sack lx<lder, a truck or m-ay for thei dî-mines o<n said suxick im<lder for î-ngaginig the ax<nmth of the Saük heilng
holder, a sewing device 1 irovided with a clutchu operatmng arun pîro- uxxîmaiîle to fuicilitate tîxe ri-leasi- or <lîscixarge of the filled anxî sewed
jectmng un said traek or mvay ium the îxath oif th<- boler, so tixat the sack, aumd a sac], carrie-r, substantially as sjiecifieii. 39th. The couix-

iovemrent of said hoînter al<ing said track mill serve to thirîv said lîinatioîu -itix a sack filling ilevîce oîf a sack sewung device, a serie8
sewîng (1<vice iii auîd out of gear, substamtially as sîiecifled. 22uîd. of muimaid<- sack holers, aumd a slotted track or way for sncb holders
'fhe couxbination with a sack hhllimg (icmice, oîf an piîî-xng axnd clos- -xtemdiumg froua said filling dt(vic(- t(i sai(I sewiumg device, substan-
ing spirimîg actmated. sack holder, a track or way for said ixolder tially as specified. 4Otlx. The combinatiou with a sack fliug demice
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of a sack 4ewing device, a series oif movahie sack bolders, and a
slotted track or way for ii holders exten(ling f roi said filling de-
vice to said sewing device, and ujeatîs foc iîoving said
sack holders aJoug said track or way, sutlîstauitially as specified.
4lst. The conîbination %vith a sac], filling and measuriug device of a
sack sewing device, a niovable sack holder, and a slotted track or
way for suds holder extending f rom said illing device to said sewing
device, and ineans for iîoving said sack holder along said track or
way, tIse devices on said saek bolder for engaging the înth of tîxe
sack hein g iniovable to facilitate the releýase'or discharge oif the filled
and sew ed sack, sîîhstantially as s1îecifled. 42nd. The conîbination
with a sack filling device of a statîonary sack sewiîîg device, a iov-
able sack liolder. a track for said hulder, and an adjustable sack
carrier to acconîiodate sacks of different size, suhbstaiitially as
specified. 43rd. A sack holder comp~risîug uîpening and clîîsing bars
DI, furnished witb spring actuated roc], shafts (il, jîrovîded with
lsoîks or pins d1, suhbstaintially as specified. 44th. A sack holder
cismprising opening and closing ja-ws 1)1, fiirnished witlî spîring
actuiateil rock shiafts (il, 1 îrovided with liooKks or pins d, aîîd dalls
d-3, for ojîerating said rosck slîafts lîY the op-niug of said bars l)'.
substantîally as specitied. 45tb. The coînlinatiusn with a suck
holder. of a track or way therefor, a sewisîg iiiechsanisin and a
device operated hy the paesage of the holder aloug eiaid way for
putting the sewing nîechanisni into ai-d ont oif <peration, subfstaxi-
tially as specified. 4lith. The comhslinattioui witb a sack holder, oif a
track or way thierefor, a sewing iuechanisin and a device oîserated
hy the pa,,sage of the holder along said way for putting the sewviîg
mechanismn into and ont of olieratioxi, aîîd a thread cutting device,
substantially as sîîecified.

No. 5 1,234. Non-Fillable Bottie.

(Appareil pour empêcher le remplissage des bouteilles.)

D)aniel Hepp, Chicago, Illinois, U. S. A., 5tlî February,
years. (Filed ')th l)ec., 1895.)

1S! 4; 6

Claimt.-lst. A bottie having a three-wvay xsozzle, and means for
closing the sanie, substaîîtially as shown and descrihed. 21)d. A
hottle having at three-way nozzle, an antorratic valve liîcated in thse
neck thereof, and lieans for closing the nozzle, suhistantially, as
described. 3rd. A histtle lsaving a tr-wynozzle, au autoiiatic
valve iii the neck thereof helow tise n7zle, operating to hermit of
the dîscharge of the contents of the hottle but to prevent the re-
fflling thereof, said nozzle being closed by limans of a jiluig iîîserted
transver-sely tii the neck of the hottle, suîbstantially as shown aîîd
described. 4th. A lxîttle provided with a tliree-way nozzle and
having an antoinatic valve in the ueck thiereof, said nozzle being
closed h)y a plug inserti-d transversely t(> the liue of thse îîeck of the
hottle, said plue heing 1 irovided with a rod extendiîîg through thie
sanie, to whîch is hinged a cal) or plate constructed, suhîstantially as
described. î5th. A hîîttle ;îrovided with a thîree-way nozzlf- and
having an autinuatic valve in the neck thereof, and the nozie bieîîg
closed hy a lng inserted transversely to the discharge orifice of the
neck, said îîng beiîsg provided with a rod extending longitudinally
therethrough and 1 rovided with nîeans tii hrevelit its withdrawal,
and being pivotally cuînnected at oxie end with a pîlate adaîsted to
partially close one of the nozzle openings hîy mneaus of an arîîî
secured to aià plate, suhstantially as shown and descrihed.

No. 51,235- Covering for Eleetrie M'ires.

(Couverture pour/fils électrique.)

Franklin S. Randall, Philadelphia, Penusylvainia, U.S.A., 5th Feh-
ruary, 1890 ; 6 years. (Fîled loth June, 1895.)

Clain.-Tbe comrbination Nvith an electric conductor of an instil-
ating eovering therefor, consisting of straiglitened fibres evenly ap-

plii- parallel witb the conductor, the said straigbitened ibres con-
sistîng of silver whicb bias la-en drawn Iongitudinally uintil the fibres
liave been rendered tînrallel.

No. 51,236. Hull of Vesselt4. (Coque de vaisseaux.)

Gilbert Tf. l3rewer, Hoboken, New Jersey, U.S.A., 5th February,
18960; 6 vears. (I'iled 15th Oct., 1895.)

Cam-Tecîîubinatiox iii the buill of a vessel, of the short
narrow deep) draft lower section and the supîeriniposed long wide
shallow section joined one upon auotber, the excess of the length of
the upper section foruîing at plain bottouîud over-hang at the stern
of the loNver section, and the exeess of the breadth of tbe- upper sec-
tion ilikew'ise overhanging the sides of the lower section, -ubstan-
tialiv as described.

No. 51,*37. Apparatus for Burning Coal lDust, etc.

(Appareil pour brûler la poussire de charbon.)

Colin Williani Claybourue, Iudianapolis, Indiana, U.S.A., Gth
Februiary, 189.6; 18 years. (Filed 28th Februiary, 1895.)

Cii. t.In an a pparatus for lîurning c îal-diust, or other
gratlîlar or îîulverized( fuel, in coînilîinaýtioni %ith at conduit and a
source of sîîplly of the granular- or îuvrzdfilel feedi ng inito silch
conduit, an enlarged inixing cfianiber inito wbicb tie conduit dis-
charges, having a suitable discharge iîonth, a source of supply of
steain, and a condtiit for the saine discharging into the bnixiug
chaînier l)ast the ruonth of-the fuel passage, snbstantially as and for
tbe porpose specified. '2nd. Iii an apparatus for hurîîing coal-diist,
or (ither grandular or piîlverized fulel, iii conihination with the
enflarged iîîxing cbainher having at suitable discharge nîoith, a
stexo jet enterîrg snicb chaniber, and the feed conduit connected
witi! at soutrce of supîîly of th(e fuel, and having its forward end pro.
Jecting iutuî the chanîhor, to a point forward of the diseharge niouth
of the steain passa ge, subst.antially as and for the puirpose shown
and described. 3rd. lIn an ajîparatus. for buiriiing coal-dus,,t, or other
pfflverizeil or granlar fuel. in conîhination Nvith a conduit, a souirce
of supîîly of the granular or pulverized fulel, andi neans for feeuling
the saine tbrougli the conduiit, an enlarged illixing chauîber ilnto

vhicb the fulel i dîscharged, biaving a suitale dis4eharge niouith, at
Source of suplply of fiuid undier pressure, and a conduit for the saine
entering thie chainher su that tuet filid will cole in contact with the
fulel entering the chanîiber alli zuingle Witt] the -sanlîe, siibstantially
as and for the pumrîose siitd.4tb. lu an apparats for hurning-
coal-diust, or other 1 îulverized or granular fuel, in combînation with
a condluit, andl iaiis for suîqilying and feeding the pulverized or
granular fulel througbi the sanie a second conduit conîîected with a
source of supply of fliuid unmier pressure, an enlarged înixiný chaniher
arolind the place where the two coniuits discharge, hiaving a sulit-

[February, 1896.
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able discharge înouth, and the deflector extending at an angle
forward and inward across the path of the jet entering through the
fluid, conduit and tiiwaril a line through the fuel conduit, sulistan-
tially as and for the urSi hown. 5th. Lu an apparatus for
burning coal-dust, or other îaîlxerized or granular fuel, in combina-
tion with a conduit and means for supplying and] feediug the pul-
veri-zed oîr granullar fuel tbrough the saune, a second conduit con-
nected wvîth a source of supply of fluid uinder pressure, a lmulb sur-
rîîundiîng the pîlace where su<-h conduits di.seharge, having its
interior chaînher expanding sud<leuly forward, and then contracted.
iluwn to a sînaller discharge inouth, auil a deflector to direct the
fluiid entering the chainber forward andl inward at an angle to a line
through the fuel conduit, substaîîtially as and for the purpose set
forth. (ith. Lu an apparatu., for hurning coal-duist or other putlveri-
zeil or granular fuel, iii coînhination Nvitlî a source of supply of sucli
fuel, andi meaus for feeding the latter fron the saine, a conduit
throughi which the fuel is fed, a s«cîin, condluit coîînected with
a source of sîîpply of steain, ani a I ulb ha ving an enlarged
chainher into Nvhich the fue-l and steaîo condouits discharge, and %vith-
iii which the fuel and steain are inîngled togetiier. anol a reduccdi
discharge openîng, sulistantially as and for the, uurliose described.
7th. Iu au applaratus for bu-rniug coal-dust, ((r othîr granfflar
fuel, in1 coînhination withi t1e eularged inixiîug chanîher having a
suitahie diseliarge îuouth, a passage for steani into said cliainber, the
fuel conduit extendeol into the saine with its iseharge endl inclinîe(l
rearward and downhvard, and a, deflector adjacent to the- routh of
the steauî passage tii guidle the steami past týhe inclined end oif the
fuel -onduliit, sulîstantially as anol for the uburuiose shîîwn. Stli. The
impîroved process of burniug coal.dîst, ((r otiier lulverive(l or
granular fuel, which consists in feeding sucu fuel into an enlarged
chaniber with a suitable discharge opiening, anil lriuging iiitii con-
tact with it as it enters such a chanuber, an expiansible fluid under
1pressure. to separate the particles of fuel and wl)irl theîîîi ar(ilnd
witli the fluid xithiu the chianuer hefore thev reach and pass frouî
the dicharge opening, suhstantally as andl fo-r the I>lînrîxîse îcifiedl

No. 51,23N. Tension Device foir Wiie Fences.

(Appareil de tension pour clôtures en fil de fer.)

Jaunes E. -Jimes, Atianta, Ne-w Yoîrk, U.S.A., (;th Fehiriary, 1896;
C) years. (Fîlî-d l2th -.Ianuary, 1895.)

Gbo.-Atension <h-vice foîr the- riinners oîf a w-ire fî-nce, the
saille oinitn f a wiri- sray of sinaller gage tlîaî andî iîti-rsi-cting
the rinnners, anîl pi oviilid at its inîterse-ctîion w'itî t-aci m ir witli
aL lîsîu coilel îîpoii a iiicliiîed <<r oiffset poirtioin oîf thi- ruiler, the
straiglut portiions if the stay ciîntiguiiiî tii and îipon îijiiiiit- sies
<of cdi nier intersectiug .the offset puortion oif the- rîîînnîr rn-ar its
extre-iiti-s andliei oîut of alignuiî-nt i-ith each iîthl, wherebv
te-isile -'trainu i ijq <positi- dire-ctionus uîîîîî saiil cintigiiois.- pourtiuons cf
the- stay, îîpîîoî-le ly t i thile iuîtî-î-îssd liiiî aroîîîd the- run-
ner, uucreasi-s tie- angle i-f (lefi-ction <if the oîffse-t portion of the
rimer and the(ri iî)y iîucrî*ases titi tensîion thlereof witliout caiisig
the inti r'twisting ;if the stay aiîd rin-,1e tic- lcngth <if stay wii-e
rcquirî-d at thii initial ci-'i4i-iiitionu foîr inaking the loîiî and.l twist
heiuîg siiîpiied iîy the 5ý .!. -)f the- Ktay, as it is apiiiii- tii the roui-
nî-rs, suiccî-ssivelY, tii avuuii iiurawing the-rinir tîi'aril eaeh otlîîr
ut if parailel lOtiî,substantially as sîîeciiied.

NO. 51-239. Pneunqatic Tire. (Bandage pneumatique.)
Clai-enee 13. Bowlin, Burr Oak, Michuigan, U.S.A., 6th Fî-briary,

18M6; 6 years. (FiIed l9th Juiy, 1895.)
2-4

Claim.-lst. As a new article of manufacture, the herein described
1 rotecti ve shield for inflatable tires, the saine comising a plurality

6 e

of layers of nietallic strips and webbing or fabric, alternately
arranged and ceniented together, the terminal layers being of
webbing or fabric andl one of themi being extended beyond the nie-
tallic layers to îîroviîle ieans for the attachrnent of the shield to the
inner surface of the sloe oif a tire, substantially as specified. 2nd.
The coînbinatiî-u withi a tire havin g an exterior shoe and an inclosed.
inflatalîle tube, of a protectiveshield, of less width than the circum-
ference oif the inflatable tube, and adaîîted to be attached perma-
nently to the inner surface oîf the shue to cover the said inuer sur-
face of the tread or exposed portion of the saine, said shield coin-
pîrising alterruate layers cf continucus webbing oîr fabric and inter-
isîseol transversely arranged nîetallic strips, the strips iii each layer
being arranged %vith tlîeir contiguous edges oîut cf contact and the
strip,îs in one layer beiný arraiîged to break joints with the strips in
the adjacent layer, said alternate layers of webbing or fabrie and
inetallic strips being connected by cernent or adhesive inaterial and
the innier layer cf webbing oir faliric, or the layer which is adjacent
to arud conies in contact wiith the surface cf the infiatable tube,
lîeing extended laterally beyond the edges cf the other layers to
forni an edge for attachn:.ent by ceinent or adhesive niaterial te said
iOuler surface of the shoe, whereby the inflatable tube is reinovably
arraîigu(l within the tubie, substantially as specified. 3rd. The
herein described jirot-ctix'e shield. for the exposed sides or treads oif
tii-es, comp~rising dulilicate liarallel layers cf transversely-disiosed
inetallue strilîs dispo)sed in the layers at intervals to avoid friction
between adljacent edge.s, and the strips in ecd layer being arranged
to bre-ak joints with the strihis iii the otheu layer, an interpcsed layer
of fabric tii tie oplposite surfaces cf wluich the înetallic s9trips are
sccuueol by cient or other adllesive inaterial, and outer and inner
layers cf fabric secure-d by cernent or ailhesive material to the ex-
j>csed surfaces of the layers of unetallic strîjîs, tie lateral edges cf the
inner layer cf fabric being exteiidEd beyîînd the ends cf the irîetallic
strilîs tii forrn fiaîîs for attachinent to tie inner surface cf a tire,
subs4taîîtially as sîecfsed.

Nô. 5 1,2440. Process of aund Apparatus for MIanufae-
turing Gas. (Procdét et appareil pour lafabri-
cation (lu gaz.)

Williain Fr-ank Brîiwne, New Yorîk, State oif New 'York, U.S.A.,
iti 1"ebruary, 18%; 0 years. (Filed 28th Auigust, 1895.>
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(Ju îî a.The lîrocess of în:nfacturing gas wîbich conisista in
snbjecting a mnass if carbon containet in a siuitable apparatis ti) tbe
diirect action î)f a tiaine or tiantes fronu riî bydr>carlîon or car-
bonlaceons iaterial, Nvitb or witlîoit steani, muail tbe saiui niasa oIf
carbonl i, ieated to Incandescence, then colîtinuning tbhe fiante or
fiantes, and 1 tassing tbe îîrudict-, of -onîhu)lstion ci)ntinnionsbv tbronigb
tbe incandlescent tîtaterial. and coilecting tbe resnilting gas. 2tid.
Tbe process of nîannfac-tnrixîg gas wbicb conisists in tirst beating a
nmass of carbmn contained in a sîmtable apparatus to incanldescencee
in any suitahie inainner, tben contintnonsly passing tbe ilaîne or
Hiunes and itroduets froin anl independent supplv of burning carbîîn-
acet ina naterial tbrongbi said incandescent cai-bon, anti coilecting
thte resnlting gai. 3rd. The bierein ilescribeti process of making gai
,wicb consists iii int produncing- gai or gascons vapouri îy forciig an
emiulsion of wvater ami bydrocarbon into beated conduits, theni
forcing the resnîtant gas or gascons vapour front said conduits into a
furnace and litrniing anti decouîb)<ting it, thence paaasing the resuît-
ing tianie and iîrotiucts into beateul incandescent carbonaeeons miat-
ter, whi-reby stcli iuatter becoînes oxiizeui iy the free (txv<e cn
tainî-d ini said ltotîncts of combustion anud tiecouitistsitioni, andi con-
ducting off tbe reislting gas. 4tb. fThe utrocesi of tiiaassociating
tbe elt-iieiits of w-ater for tfl iî-ir i ose of iitilizing tbe oxygen there-
of for oxitiizing carbonaceona matter anti producîng a beating gas,
wbicli coiîsists Mn tiscbarging a gasonus vapour fruni watt-r and car-
bonaceons matter into a bîgbly ittated flamne, w-berein saitl vapour
becoeonî decoinîpsed, anid couitiiîitisly pasaîng th(e resîilting but
itrotitct in a niasi of inîcandiescent cari)on anti condncting- off tbe
resulting gas. 5th. '['lie berciii îescribî-d procesa of înaking anti
disti-ibnting gas inioer prtessure, wiiicb consista iii forcing an î-nitxi-
sion of water 111(] carsimacemns utiatter tbntîngb beated receivers or
condutits, tbcrî-by g-neratiig a gisi-ui vautour tuntiex' bigh pressure,
discbargiîîg sueli vautotir, togetber Nvith a snt îply of air, jutu a beated
furnac- andtltiterein bîirning titi carbi iiaeoiis matter tor tbe gase-
cii va u'a ntaid tisasscciatinv tbe oxygen and iiytr)ge-m, fot-cing titise
bot gases and lirotncts tif co mubustion tliiectiy into a boudy tit incan-
tescenit taiiae iti nateriai, tbeî-t-y tîxitizing said utatenial and
forining carbomi inoîtoxide anid fttrciîug'tbe resulting ilixed gasea tntt
tof tbe generator. th. 'l'lie proceis tif iiianntfacetiiring gas wbich coni-
sists ii fii-at genleratinig beating gas ini a body tif incandescent t-ar-
bonacetins mlaterial, tben carbîiretting sut-b gas by forcing bydro-
ca-bou liquid lîy ieiais tif higbly i-ated gas or gaaet-is
vaiionr inito saiti body tif carbonaci-ous inaterial anti ix-
ing the reatulting hydrocarbun vapour with said iieating
gai. 7tbi. The proceas tif iantifactiiring gas whicb consista
in for-cing %vater ai carbonaceons iiiatter throingbli eated re-
ceîvers tir cituduits, iirniîig the reaiilting ga: oir gasectia va jsitr
anut pasaing titi litt iroluicts intti a. ibody of incandeltscenit carbi ii,
tberelty îuaking watt-r gas, antI, at tbe saine tintie, caiinrt-tting sticli
gajs by foircing iiytrocarbttî iîtti saiti boîii tif carbîu. 8tt. 'lie proi
cess of niniatxiggas wlticlt cîtîsiats ili generating- a, gasettus
v-apjxar fri-ttt aft eîîutlsl ti ttf Water ani carb-lîacetut iatter in
beateul contliita, theiltlu nilng atici v:t imr anti piaaing the re-aîîtilîîg
gaeit-îu ;irodîcts imte a btody i)f itîcandescent carittilaceons utati-riai,
tt-ieiiy tîxiiziitg titi saine anti i ii eilicg t \t-t gas, anti at thle sallt-
tinte aeîiarately gemerating liuytiritrl(is n aiour anti piaaaiig it itto
thte botdy of inîcandîescent carlitinactîtt itaterial foîr t-arlireting saiti
fixî-d gas aid p rotiii g a, Iigît caittibi power il iîintittatîng gtas.
9tb. 'Tli itrictas tif miawtifacturing gîts wiili citusiata Ili fii-at
geiieratîiig a, ciiniiinsîbli gaseutis vaitîttr. themi I)IItrn1ing stîcit vipitur
,and 1tasaimtg th(e flamie anti luit irdtittt imitt the base of a bodîîy tif
inicadecet fui-l, tlîeri-hy lit-ating it to inicandesce-nce anti tîtei cîtn-
tiniotîsly ptaaaing titi gasi-itît îirîdtcta til tltroîtgb saiti bodty tif fuel
for convertiiig tiieiti into tixî-d gai, anti at tht- saine tinte htirning
gaseotis vaîtîttr iii comtacIt %v itb freaiîly an î l ieti taritimact-îiît
niat-mial at the toit tif titi gt-irating citanitir, thbt-tiy îliatibbing
volatile itytrocarituxs friii su

1
niateriai anui ci ntintiunsly i assing

thiimî and tIhi gasetins prodtitcts toitî- tituotgli tîte bVby tif eau-licia-
ceotîs nuatirial and coivî-rtiîtg tlutîî imîto tixt-d gas, anti finabby con-
dttcýting titi gaî-a tiff fron tlhe mïtidtbt potrtioin tif tue ctîîitta or gi-tem-
ating ebaitir. lOti. Titi îrtîctas tif gemutratimug gas Niicii cîîmsist,
in siiptplying pitat tii a gî-mmeatixîg cîtamtihr, luiii-img a cîibiuatiibce
gait-(iui vabitur iii contact with tue fx-î-aly sîpietditi bittt, titereity
ilistiblinîg volatil uciyti -t c:ti-iius tiîer-frmu aîud irottdtcing i mîaxudes-
cent coke-, anîd )iassiiug sitil hyiii-cariiins anud thte gascons ïtî-idutt
dcwn tiîrtîuiî said boîdy tif coke foi- ciinvertiug thiten iîtît fixt-d gai.
Si tb. A gai genitrat i- baving a ctmlitistitti chaiîber imu w-hidi iîydrîi

carbo-n is irnt-d, witi tir itiiout the addlition tuf steanti, anîd witiciî
comunects witi a cîxisla tir coniîam-tiient for ct-tiig canlaixi iii
fragmne ts, wbicu ctiniiartmnent is si-Iarateti frtîtî tue said cîîuius-
tiîm cliamibler by a st-ries of cotitnai or bars nmade tif refractmry
itaterial, titi sait] cttlîtiîii tir bans bî-iîi so coiîstrtct-t as tt hlîtîbin
pîlace tue iintkt-n cariom, Nvibt perumittimug tue tiamîte anud gaies fri-mt
tue biirming iuydriicarboii to iiinigî- ou tue carboîx, substantiaby as
sbtîwm aîud deicrib-i. l2ti. Ili coi ibiiaticmî, vi tii a cbttied cimjola
gai genex-attir, itintainimîg carboixacetu imatter ai auxiliary etumblma-
tion furnac-, a series cf cîîlumnius or bars, tiiritng flues or'bsirts be-
tweî-n saiti comuîntstionî fuirnaci- aîud titi base tif the ctîîîîîa, a st-ries
tif condîîuit,; tir couls arrangcii ii tue combusîîîtionî fiirnace, ptipes for
siupplying the cîîîdmits witlî caîboia-ettuus niattir anîd Nvater or
sti-ani, anud a, pipe commeo-tiîîg titi coi iiîti wîth tht- intritir tif
saitl auxibiary cuomnbustion fi inai-t ftom iiîm-iig tue gais-et.
vaîîîîîî gi-n-rati-tinl saiti ixtituiti, aibtauttiabiy ai ties-
i-ribed. l3tit. Tut- cîîmuinatium, with a cumîolu gai gt-nera-

tor or chaniber for containing fuel, of an auxiliary comn-
bustion furnace, having gas and air supply p)lles, and connecting
with the base of the cupola, one or more auxiliary combustions
chaînhers, liaving ga, and air supply pipes, connecting with the top
of tbe cupola. and a gas take-off pipe connecting with the middle
portion of the cupola, substantially as described. l4th. In combin-
ation wvitb a gas generator, a device for forming fuel therein, under
pressure, consisting of a cylinder provided with a supply openhng, a
piston, a gate valve and ineans for operating the piston and valve,
substantially as (lescribe(l. l5th. A cnîrnla gas generator, having
at the bottouî, a (Iowniwartl extension contamning rotary supporting
bl)as, provided wvith stufflng bloxes in the walls for nîakinjK tigeht
joints and dipping at its lower end into a water seal in combination
tvith a water seal tank, substantially as (tescribed. l6tb. A furnace
baving its lower end closed by a water chaniber, provided with a
water snpply pipe, and a clischarge pipe leading therefromn and con-
nectingwitb a pumnpil for draoving off ashes, substantially as described.
17th. A ctupola, gas generating furnace constructed with a tighit feed-
ing devîce, and having its lower end closed by a water chamber or
tank wbich is providl-d with ai wvater supply pipe, and a discharge
pipe leading therefroi, and connecting witb a pump for drawîng off
ashes, whereby said furnace mnay be cbarged with fuel and the
ashes remnoved witbout opening it anti admîitting external air, sub-
stantially as described. l8th. A cupola gas generatin g furnace for
continuousiy nîanufacturing gas constrncted with a tigh t fuel feed-
ing device. antI bavîng its lower en(1 closed by a tight water chamber
or tank, which is provided w'ith a, water su~pply pipe, and a discharge
pipe leading therefroin an] connecting with a pumip for drawing off
ashes, sai(i cupola ais)) having means for continnously supplying it
witb a combustible carbonaceous niaterial and oxyýen for generat-
ing gas, suhbstantially as described. 1th. lIn coînbxnation wvîth the
wall of the eniiola furnace, a beating coul for generating carburetted
hydrogen gas, supply pipes for hydrocarbon lîquid and steamn or
vaîswîir, and nîeans for tiacbarging the ricb carbtiretted hydrogen gas
fromr said coul into the cupl)a chanîber for carburetting the water
gas muade in sai(i cliamtber, substantially as (lcscribed. 2Oth. A
cupola gas generator having iiiaced in its walis one or more couls of
pipe for circulating and heating water, thereby utilizing beat which
%voiil(i le radiatedl and loat, in couiliinati(tn with a steam generator
and pipes connecting it wvith the inlets and outlets of said coul or
coîls iii the wail of the cupola, suhstantiaily as described. 2lst. ln
combtinatitin with the cnîsda and its gas take-off pipe, a vertical
asteani generator S13, having a gas driun receiving bot gas froîn the
enîsîla, a chaunher above said druin, tubes connecting said dirtni
and ebaniber forming iii the top of the boiler, a steain dryingchamer
saîd steani generator also haviîîg a lower tube sheet, a seal chamiber,
a di1 î pipe anti a gas otiet pipe, ?anbstantially as described.
22nd. lu a gas aptîaratus a washer-scruhbe4r cîînstructed of sections
or eliamiiers itilte(l togetiier anti provide(l each witb an annular
titrougli or seal cup), a donie or bout] resting at its lower edge in said
ciip, said wasber-scruuier having a gas iiet lpipe at the bottoin and
anl utiet pipe at the- top, anti also having a cold water suppby pipe
tliscltarging upon tht- upîper bood or dome, substantially as and for
th, itirps b-scribed. 23rd. The conîbination wvith the air inllet
anti valve Chambters, (t, bavîng a valvet seat, of a conical valve
i earing upwvard in said seat, a cord or cbiain connected to said valve

sitlpaing np over a b)ulbey and connecting with a counterweight,
sncb as (1, substantially as described.

No. 51,241. Coin Controlled Machine.

(Machine actionnée par une pièce de monnaie.)

Isaac Richuarsonu, Clevelamnt, and William Alben Tibbits, Souîth
Kirtlantu, bitî ii Ohiti, U.S.A., 6tb February, 1896; 6 years.
<Fibed 17tb October, 1895.)
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Clairin. -lst. In a coin controlled machine, a toune glass supported i other apertures in the sheet, isubstautia1ly as set forth. 211d. In a
on pivots, in combination mith an electric circuit, the tinîie-glass binder, the combination of orie or more extensible îsîsts, NIoseillein-
being adapteti to be partially turned on its pivots by the tiroîîping bers are permanentlyý couinecteti together fixeti to a suitable back
of a coin in the machine to open the electric circuit, sulbstantially as ani atiapteti to pass'throughi an aperture or apertures in a sheet of
describeti. 2nd. In a coin controlleti machine, a time-glass spîreiIaper or other fabric, anti one or miore reniovable posts atiapteti to
utxun pivots anti laving an atijustable balance weight, the tinie-glass pass through another aperture or other apertures in the sheet, sub-
beinýg atiapted to be turneti a p>artial revolution by the dropping of Jstantially as set foi-th. 3rti. ln a bidter, the conribination of one or
a coin into the machine, substantially as tiescribeti. 3rti. lu1 a coin more extenîsible posts lixeti to a suitable- back, anti adapteti to pass
controlled machine, a tinie-glass supporteti on pivots anti having an througlî an aperture or apertures iii a sheet of paper or other fab-
adjustable balance weight, in combination with au electric circuit, ric, andl one or more remiovable pots eugagiug the back adapteti to
the time-glass being adapteti to lie partially turneti ou its pivots by pass tbrouigh another aperture or other apertures ini the sheet, sub-
the tiropping of a coin ini the machine to open the electric circuiti, stautially as set forth. 4th. lu a bintier, the comibination of one or
substautially astiescribeti 4th. In a coin coutrolleti machine, a touie- more extensible posts fixeti to a suitalîle back andi atiapteti to pass
glass supporteti by pivots, a weight havingatijustmient longitutiinally 1throiigh aur aperture or apertures in a sheet of paper or- other fabric,
of the timne-glass, an atijustable blaance weight, and coin baskets at one or niore reniovable posts adalited to iîass through mnother ajier-
the cutis of the time-glass, the time-glass being atiapteti to be turneti turc or other apertures ini the sheet, ant i neans for lockiug the po"týs
through a partial revoluti>n hmy the strikiug of a coin in one of the in pîlace, substantially as set forth. 5th. In a bintier, the combina-
coin baskets, substantially as tiescribetid. 5th. lix a coini coîîtrlb-t nia- tion of one or more extensible poasts tixeci to a suitable back, said
chine, a pîvoteti frame inclosing a tinic-glass, baskets upo)n the cutis of posts or ecd of theni comîprising a tube tixeti at one cuti to the back
the pivoteti fraume, anti a balance wveight, substautially as tiescribeti. anti a stuti sliding therein, saiti po)st or posts atiapteti to engage an
6th. lii a coin-controlleti machine, a 1iiv(itct f rame, a ,veight for aperture or apsertures in a sbeet of paper or other fabric, wvith one or
adjusting the weight of the franie longitutiiially to its lengtlî, a more remiovable liosts atiapteti to îass throughi anotmer aperture or
basket at cauti end of the framre, and a balance weight, substantially apertures ini the shîcet, substantially as set forth. <ith. A sheet of
as tiescribeti. 7th. ln a coiu-coutrîîlled niachine, au elcctric circuit, paper or other fabric atialteti to be secureti in a boîtier anti provitiet
a pivoteti framne carrying coin basket at its cutis, a tiisc thxat rotate-s with <mue (jr more open apertures ant i e or more tstiapertures,
with the pivoteti frame, electric contacts ou the diisc wvhereby the saiti apertures atiapteti to engage po)sts ini the bintier whereby wben
electric circuit is openiet anti closeti by the turniug of the dise, the pîost or posts eîîgaging the closetl aperture or ape-rtures are <lis-
substantially as tiescribeti. 8th. Iu a coin-ctîntrollet i achine, an engage(], the sheet niav be withtiîawn fi-oui the bitier or inserteti
electric circuit, a timie-glass carricti by a pivoteti frame having coin- iii its pm-oper pîlace in the bintier wîtlîout reinoving the poîst or 1i05ts
baskets at its eutis, a tiisc that rotates withi the pivoted frame, engaging the openo aperture or a pertures froui tlîeim- Irolîr pîlaces,
electric contacts on the tiise whereby tire electric circuit is olîceti substamîtially as set forth. 7tli. A sheet of liaher <or othier fabric
anti closed. by the turning of the disc, substantially as tiescrimeti. atlaîtctl to lie secu-r-ti ini a biotier anti îro-îieti with two closeti
9th. Iu a coiu-controlled machine, a switch box biaiing thmereimi a anti two openi apertures, eachi atiapteti to engage a seluarate
pivoteti balanceti switcb, guities belowv the switch, anti a chute leati- post oif the bintier w Nlte-rclîy Nvlîen the lxsts enigaýing the closeti
ing to the switch, substantially as tiescribeti. lOth. In a coin-con- apertures are disengageti a sîxeet may be wvtlirawn froin
trolled machine, an electric circuit, a pivoteti f ranie atialteti to be the bintitu or insemteti ii its uîrîîer pîlace imi the iintier
tuirneti through a partial revolution by the a4triking of a coin ipomuz without reini<ng the posta engaging froni the open ape-rtures fromn
one endi of the pi voteti framne, anti connection betweeu. tire pivoteti tîjiir hiroîmer pîlaces, substantially as set fortlh. 8ti. Thle combina-
frame anti the electric circuit whereby the circuit is opemeu anti tiomi, uvith a binder provitiet with two posta, of a pbirality of sheets
broken by thme tuirning o>f the pivoteti frame, substantially as <of paper or otbt-r fabric, eacli sheet bcing îiroviieti witb an openî
tiescribeti. Ilth. Iu a coin -controllctinmat-hine, anr clectric circuit, apierture anti a closeti aperture, une of saiti post.s. emigaging thme opieu
a diisc having contacts thereon, whicreby the turuing of the dlisc apertures of the shet-ts anti thîe otîmer post engagimîg thîe closeti alier-
opens anti breaks the electric circuit, anti stops foîr limitiug the tumres, anti rernovable thier-froimi, wlîereby when the po)st engaging
turning of the diisc, suhîstantially as tiescribeti. l2th. Iu a coin- thie closeti apertures is reniovetl f rom saiti apeýrtures a sheet xnay be
controlleti machine, an electric circuit, a coin switch, a crank lever liseugageti froui the otimer post by slipping its openu aperture off tlŽe
operateti by the coin switch, a, disc having coutrcts thereini whereby other Ixiat anti withîout tiisulacing the reiiaining sheets frumu tîmeir
the turning of the disc open anti breaks the electric circuit, stops îîroîîer position, subistantially as set forth. 9th. The conibimmation
up,în the periplîery of the timsc, anti hooketi rotis operateti by the of a hîin<her proviied i vith a siitable back, anti two litits, with a
crank lever that is olîcrateti by the coin switclî tu limnit thue turu of îîlurality of sîeî-ts of liaper or <ither fabric, each sheet being lîroviieti
the diisc, substantially as tiescribeti. l3th. lu a coin-controlAleti witli an ope-n aperture anti a closeti aperture, une of saiti pss pas-
machine, a iivoteti franie, a diisc having stops ou its periîihery that sing thirough tire open aupertures of the sheets anti su couiecet to
torm with the Iivuteti fraîne, a cuin-switch, a crank lever tîhîrateti the back that it canmot be w-ithitirawuî from saiti apertures, thc other
by the cuin-switch, anti hooketi roda atiapted to engage thre stops on part piassiug tliroumgh the closeti apertures anti atiai ti-t t< be with-
the disc by the movement of the crauk lever, subiitantially as tirawn thîerefromîî, wvhereiy Mien the post passmng thîroumgh the closeti
tiescribeti. aliertures is w-ithirawmî therefron a shucet mmay be witlitrawmi f rom

the bintier withîtut tiisîilaciug the- othe- sheets lîy slipping its open
No. 51,242. Binder and Shteets Therefor. apierture ofif the <ithier post, substamitially as set f<irth. lOth. The

(Sere-a-ir.mioibimiatiîm of a Iinter 1 irîvitiet with a suitable back anti twto posta,
(Serre-apier.)with a hilmrality oif sheets of paper or other fabric, ecd sheet hîeiun

lîrovitît-t with au tii ci apeîrtuire andi a ùloscîl aperture-, une oif saià
posta beig exte-msibile andl passing tlîrougli tempe apeîrtumres tif tho
shicets amnt so commuete-i to the back thîat it cammnot lie witlitrawn
fromi sai<i apiertures, the <ithier hsîst passing through thie cîtiset alier-

S ___ "4f K turcs andi atiajtei tii bo witlidrawu therefriu, w'hereby Nvliemî the
I AuîoREis îpost passimig thîrouîgh the closeti apertures is witlîtlrawu timerefrom a

I ~ D -e-t may lii withd<lawu fi-oni tht bintier withotit tiisplacing tuhe
other shi-ets lîy slipîimg its operi aperture <ff the other ixiat, substami-

itially as set fîîrth. Ilth. The couibination, witli a, bintier îirovitieti
with two po)sta, of a îhurality tif shoots of îîaper or <ther falîric, eacb
sheet being îr<îvi<let with ai oipen aperture anti a cîmîset apierture,

- Y - TY- onie <if saiti liosts engagimîg the opien apiertures of the sheets antithe
otiier post cngagimiý the cl<îset aperturts anti remtîovalîle therefroni,
anti imîans for ltîckmmg the po)sta in aaiil apertures whercby when the
piost emigaging tht clos;e<lap)erture is reiiiovetdf romi saiti apertures a
slîcît nay be disengageti fromn the other hpist by slipinmg its optîxi

- ~~----~ aperture off the- <itîer poat anti withmut ilisplacing the reîuainiug
Il sheets f roni their propcr position, substantially as set for-th.

I 2th. The coimubination of a bintier îîrovitiet witli a
isuitable back anti two posts, with a îilurâlity tif sheets

j <i~f umaîer or othîr fabric, cach sheet being iirovi<let with
Jai opuemn apecrtur- anti a closeti ahperture, omne of saiti

-, posts uîassmng tliriugbi the openu apiertuires oif the slheeta: anti so con-
ucctcti to thie back that it can miot be withirawmî froin saiti apiertures,

L ~~~~ the <îthî-r post jiassing thlîrîgh the closeti apiertures anti atiapteti tii
3 bc withitrawîî thiert-from, ant imens foîr locking the posta ini said

Robet JmesCojelati aîtiHary Eiwatl late boh îf N aiertures wheriiy w'hcn thme ixst passimig thrîugli the- closeti aper-
R o -kt J ae Cof e vn York, U.S.a., Deth ofm-may 1896; tutres is witlitirawni therefr<iu a sheet mmay be withtirawn fr<im the

Yoark, (Filet oft N<vemYorU8A,6Fbu, 1895. ; 6 îintiem Nithout <lispihacing the <theraheets bysliipimig its topen ajier-
Clarms. Flu abitier thveciimstiu o1om895r.t)e xt titre <if the <ther poîst, subtautially as set fîîrth. l3th. Iu a bintier

sîl ai.-sts Inel t a sitauîl te lîck anation fîtetti ora tmough exe the comîîhîîatiîu oif -. back, two extensible posts each conîlrising a
sibe Pst tiedto sutale.bak ad aaped o assthrugi a ,tube fixeti t<î the back amnd a stuî Alitimg therein, saiti stumts bemng

apetur o aiertre ina ai-t <f uaher r uthr fbri, mît ne tir conîmecteti together at their <imter t-nits, with two other po)sts eacr
moiîre reitiovable Ixista atiapteti to, pa-5 throtigh atiother apierture or eoinp~rising a tube fixi-t tii the back anti a remnovable stud eiiteiIg
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said tube, and means for lucking tbe posts in place, substantially a,
set forth. I4th. In a binder the combination of a back, two exten-
sible posts each comprising a tube fixed to the back and a stud slid-
ing therein, said stud being connected together at their outer ends,
with two other posts eacli comprising a tube fixed to the back and a
removable stud entering said tube, means for locking the posts in
place, and a plurality of sheets of papier or other fabrie each provided
with two open apertures and two closed apertures, said open alper-
tures being engaged by the extensible posts aud said clos'ec apertu-
res being engaged by the remuovable po)sts, whereby w heui the rt--
nîovable posts are removecl a sheet uîay be diseingaged froin the
binder or inserted therein by slipping its open aperture off or oit the
extensible post, c-ubstantially as set for-th. lSth. In a binder tue
combination of two backs, one or more extensible î>ests having their
opposite ends connected to the backs, and adapted to pas through
an open aperture or apertures of a sheet ut paper or other faxbrie,
andI une or more pests adapted to pass through a closed aperture or
apertures of sa.id slîeet add remnovable therefromn, aud arrange(] to
be secured in place between the covers. substantially as set forth.

No. 51,243. Coat and Jacket Supporting Device.

(Support pour habits.)

Arthur Frank May and John Heinry Cartwright, both of Leicester,
England, 6th Febrnary, 1896 ; 6 years. (li'iled 27 th I)ec. 1895.)

Gtaint.-lst. In a coat suplx>rting device, the couibination uf a
bar, shoulder plates or equivulent thereoii aiit sleees or other
means for adjusting and fixing the said pîlates on the sait bar aud
relativiely to euch other, substantially as described. 2nid. A cout
supporting device coin prsing a bar A, hook 13, or equivalent mîesns
attached thereto, shoulder devices C, on the said bar adjustable re-
latively to each other, substantially as sud for the puposl05 described.
3rd. The im1 )roved coat supporting device consistiug of bar A, hook
B, shoulder plates C, sleeves CI, set screws C', substantially as
described.

No. 51,244. Automatlc Nafety Device for Electrie
Circuits. (Appareil automatique de suret6 pour
circuits électriques.)

4
5~' ~. '13

Lewis G. Rowand, Cainden, New J[ersey, U.S.A., 6th }'ebruary,
1896; 6 years. (Filci] 23rd Dec., 1895.)

Cli n. -Ist. The combination with an electric circuit, of a norinally
closci] switch in said circuit, an electric tlevice iii a closed shunt witlî
said circuit sud adaîited tu coutruil saii] swîtch, the resistauce ot said
device being greater than the resistaîîce ut the- circuit, the arrangemnxt
beiug snch that wheu the resistauce of the circuit is undulyiceae
said device is euergi7ed sud ssii] switch is op ieei. 2uil. Tlîe comn-
binstion with au electric circuit, ut a u.ormnally closed. switch ut the
commncement ut said circuit, an electric device, in a clused shuitnt
with said circuit aud adapted to coutrol saiti swvitch, the resistance
ut said device being greater than the resi4tance tif the circuit, the
arrangement being sncb thut when the resistance ut the circuit is

undulincre ssaii] device is euergized sud said switch is epen.
3r.qecounhination witb au electric circuit, tif a plurality of nor-

mally closed switches in sali] circuit, ecd switch beiug contrtilled
by an electric device in s clusei] shunt w-ith said circuit, the rei-t-
suce ut wvhich device being greater than the resîstance tif the circtuit,
tuue arrangement beine stich thiat when any <ltvice is eneîrgized its
corresponding switch us olîcratetl to open the circuit ut said switch.

4th. lu combinution with multiple electric circuits, each being pîro-
vided withi a noruîally closeti switclî, an electric device in a closed
shiunt w ith its corresponding circuit antd coutrolling its correspond-
ing switcli, the resistarîce of each of said devices being greater than)
the resistanciu of its corresî>oiiting circuit, the arrangemient being
such tliat wvhen-any of said devîces is energizeti its c(îrrespunding
switch is operatedi anîd its circuit broken. 5th. Lu comibination %vith
multip>le electri- circuits escli being provided at its commencement
witlî a normially closed swîtch, an electric device Igu a closed shunt
with its corresjîonding ci rcuit, anti contr(illmng its corresîionding
switch, the resistance of eacli of said] devices being greater thani the
resistanee of its correspouiug circuit, the urrangemnt bcing sncb
that w-heu any of salid devices is energized its corresuioudiiug switch
is oîîersted, and its circuit broken. 6th. Iu comnbination with itîni-
tiple electric circuits, a Idurality of norially closed switches in each
of said circuits, each swîtclî being controlled by an electric device in
a cltised shunt withi its corresponding circuit, the resistance of
each of said devices being greater than the resistauce of its
corresîîondmng circuit, the arrangemient being sncb that when any
device is î-nergizel- its correspsndiïîg s\vitclî is operated tu upen its
correspsuîding circuit at said switch. 7th. In combination with ail
ek-ctric circuit, a normally closed sw-itch in said circuit, au electric
device iii a closed shunt with said circuit and adapted to control
said sw'itclî, the resistauce of said (levice being greater than the re-
sistauce of the circuit, the arrangement bein g such that wheu resist-
suce of the circuit is unduly increased said device is energized and
said switchi is olieneti, a circuit indeis-udent of the tirst illentioued
circuit, a sigualling device iii saiîl circuit adaptetl to be thrown into
action wheu the electric device is energized, and a receiving device
iii said circuit. 8th. The combinution with an electric circuit, of a
iilirality ut norinlly closed switches iii said circuit, each switch
being controlled by an electric device iii a clused shunt with said
circuit, the resistance of wvhicli device being greate- than the resist-
ance of the circuit, the arrangement being sncb that wbeu suy
device is enu-rgizetl its correspouding switch is uperateti to open the
circuit at sai(l switch, a circuit inde1îeîdeut ut the firist nientioned
circuit, signally devices equal lu ummber to said sw-itches, and the
correuonding signalling d evice, beiîîg adapted to be thruwn intu
action w-hIeu its corresponding swvitch is upened, sud a receiviug
device iii saîd circuit. 19th. li coibinatio'î with multiple electric
circuits, each being provided w-îth a normnally closed swvitch, an
electric device in a closed shunt with its cor-esusmuiuig circuit aud
controlliug its correspîonding switch, the r, sîstance ut eachi ut said
devices beiug greater than thle resistauce fJ its coi responding circuit,
the arrangemnlt beiug snicb that when :my ut said dev'ces is ener-
gîzed. its corresponding switch is ope-ratc-ý antI its circuit brîîken, a
circuit indelîcudent ut the first mneutionti] circuit. sigiialliing devices
etiual in niuxber to said switches, sud the correspsîîdîng signalling
device beiug adapted to be throwvn iîîto action1 wlien its, correspond1(-
iug switch is oîîened, sud a receiving device in said circuit. lOth.
Iu couîliîution w-ith rntiltijele electric circuits, a îiluirility <if ior-
iîally closed switchies in cadi ut saii] circits. eacli sw-itch being
contrîîlled by au electric device iii a closed shut w'îth its curies-
pi(idiug circuit, the resistance of ecd ut sait devices being greater
than the resistaîîce ut its correspiouîdiug circuit, the arrnîgemnent
bewing sucb that when. any device is energized its currespuîîdiug
sw-itch is ojierated to open its corresuîonding circuit ut said switch,
a circuit ndejiendent ut the first raentioîîed circuit, signalling
clevices equal in noîmîber to said switches and tue correslxsmditig
sigîîalliug device being adapted tu he thrown into action w4en its
corresponding svitch is uîîened, sud a receiv-ing device in said cir-
cuit. 11lth. Th e combination, with au electric circuit ut a nuirîally
closetl switclî iii said circuit. an electric device in a closed
shunît with said circuit and adaiîted to control said switch,
the resistance ut said shunt circuit being greater thaîî the
resistauce ut the circuit, tlîe arranîgemnent beiug sîich that wlieu
the resistauce ut the circuit is unduly increased said device
is energizeu snd said switclî is oîîcned. l2th. The couabinatitîn witlî
au electric circuit of a r)lirality ut îîoruîally closed sw-itches; iii said
circuit, each switclî beiîîg contrulued by an electric device in a closed
shunt witli said circuit, the î-esistance of w-hich shunt circuits, bcing
greurlier than the resistance ut thu circuit, the arranýEuneit beiug
suith that xvhen uuîy device is eîîergized its ctirrespontlung switch is
uîîerated to opîen tlîe circuit ut said switch. l3th. In cuinhination
w'ith an electric circuit, a normally cltîsed switch in sai<l circuit, un
electrîc clevîîe iu a clused shunt with said circuit sud adajited to
contrtil sait1 switch, the resistunce ut said shunt circuit beiug greater
than the re.sistanic <if the circuit, the arrangemuent beiiig sncb that
whiie the resistauîce to the cir2uit is untluly uucreased said device is
energized anti said switch is op:euîed, a Circuit ind(epeýndeut ut the
tirst inientioietl switch, a trauslatiug tlevice in said circuit, sdapted
to be thirown into actioni wlîen tht electric device is eîîergized, and
a receiving device in said circuit. l4tlî. The cuîîbinatiou w'ith an
electric circuit, oif a i>hirality ut mîrnîally -cîtisci swvitches in sa'id
circuit, each sw-itch being contrtîlled by an electu-ic device iii a closed
shit w-ith sai< circuit, the resistauce ut wlîich .shunt circuits being
greater than tue resistance ut tlîe circuiàt, the arrangement being
sucb that wvheu any devici- is energizetl its correspuudiug switcli is
olierate] to opien the circuit ut said svitch, a t-ir-cuit independeuit ot
the first nientioned circuit, trauîslating devices î-quisl in niuniber tii
saut switches, anti the ciirresu 0iiniig. tratislating device Iieiuig
aîlaîted to lie tlîriw iiltîî actioin w-heuti its corresjionding sw'itchi is
tipeued, sud a receiving device iii saiti circuit.

122 [February, 1896.
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No. 51,245. Deviee to Prei-ent the RetilIing Of
BottIes. (Appareil pour empêcher le remplis-
sage des bouteilles.)

Patrick Bownley, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., and
Robeit Bustin, St. John, New Brunswick, Canada, 6th Feb-
muary, 1896; 6 y-ars. (Filed 9thi December, 1895.)

Clai.-lst. In devices for preventing the refilling of bsttles, a
buoyant locking device located intermediate a stopper valve and a
perinanentlv secured outer stopper haNing passages, sul)stantially as
described. 2nd. In devices for preventing the refilling of bottles,
the combination with a bottie neck having a valve-seat therein, and
a stopper îsermniently secured in the outer portion of the bottle
nieck and provided with passages, îsf a valve fitted to the said valve-
seat of the bottie neck and a weight suspended fromn said valve, suis-
stantially as described. 3rd. In devices for preventing the refilling
of botties, the coinbination with a bottie neck having a valve-seat
and valve therein and an internaI annullar groove rnterniediate sai(l
valve seat and the outer end of the bottle neck, of a tubular stopper
permanently secured in the outer psortion of the bottle neck ind
h1aving an outer open end and an inner closed end, the said closed
inner end of said stopper being extended within the tubular posrtion
of the stopper to forin a crown surrounded by anannular space and the
said tubular portion of the stop)per being reduced in dihmeter at its
inner end and provided with a series of oîîenings having their lîppsr
edges beveled upward and outwaid to an annular space h)etwý,een the
said stopper and bottle neck and ahove the annular groove tiierein,
whereby obstruction is preýented to the entrance of a wire to insert the
stoppler valve, substantially as described. 4th. In devices for prevent-
ing the retilling of bottles, the combiuiation with a bottle neck hav-
ing near its outer end one or more internai annulai, grooves, of a
tubular stopper provided with ouse or more internal anouitlar
grooves, of a tubular stopper proviped with oxse or more
coinciding with the said internal annular groove or groo)ves of the
bottle neck, for recejution of cenienting material to permanerstlv
secure the said stopper, substantially as described. 5th. In devices
for preventing the retillîng of bottles, the combination witlî a bottle
neck having a valve seat aiid valve therein, and a stopper- perman-
ently secuied in the bottle neck and provided w ith passages, of a
booyant locking device intermnediate th e said stop per and valve, and
ailaited to be tloated by introduction of a liquid tû the bottie neck
and thereby extended between and in bearing contact with said
valve and stopper to prevent unseating of the valve bv jolting, sole
stantially as deseribed. 6th. In devices for preveîiting the refilling
of bottles, the combination of a isîttie neck having valve seat 3, and
intemnal annular groove 8, the valve, 4, the tuhular stopper il per-
inanently secured iii the bottie neck aboe aid valve, and provided
at its muiier end with crown 12 and openings 14, and] the buoyant
bodies 24 and 26 flexibly connected and located between the 1valve
4 and 12, substantially as described.

No. 5 1,246. Greame Trap. (Purge à graisse.)

Oftrîsîî.-In a gi-case trap, a receptacle haviîsg an iiilet open-
ing at one end neai- the bottoin thereof, a pipe leading thereto ar-
ranged (otside the vertical lines of the receptacle, an outlet ols-ning
at the other end nevar the top thereof, a partition arranged -across
said receptacle and dividing it into twvo coînpartrnents, said parti-
tion extending froin a horizontal plane above tlîe surface of the water
iii saiu] recetîtacle to a plane luslow the surface, there being free and
uni)bstruct-d conmniunication between said conipartinents above and
below saiîl partition for the circulation of air and the flow of the
wvater, a deflecting plate is one uf said coin partîo ents arrangedi
betweî-n the inlet openiug and the said partition, and extending up
froiii the bottooîi of said comopartinent and ending at po)ints in the
horizontal planes (if the inlet opening, and a vent pipe, substantially
as set forth.

No. 51,247. Fish-Plate. (Eclise.)

Anthyuîe Jfosepîh Roy et .Jose1;h Boucher tous deux (le l'Isle Verte,
Qýueb)ée, Canada, 6 fevrier, 1896 ; 6 ans. (Filé- le 23 novenmbre,
189m.)

Ré6-îomié.- Ulne éclisse D, dont le soîninet.se trouve exactenment à la
hauteur ii dessýus dles rails, conmbinée avec la pièce iriétallique E,
pourvue îles pointes e, et des trous G, servant d'arrête-eccroui, le tout
tel que décrit et pour les tins indiquées.

No. 51,24S. Tap. (Robinet.)

Arthur Exell Mears, anîl Williain Henry Last, both of Working,
Surrey, England, 7th February, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 31st
October, 1895.>

Chlîui.-A self closing tai> operated by weiglite<l lever, actuating
pistons rodi jîrovided with piston or cul)working in groove or reces>

(lescribed.

No. 51,249. Non-Fillable Bottie.

1 (Appareil pour empêcher le remplis

einbetore set- forth and

'age des bouteilles.)

1896; WVilliam Cuinne!r Sîserinan, Orlando, Florida, U.S.A., 7th JaîsuarY,
k'Il I1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 41st Deceiriber, 1895.)

February, 1896.]
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CIiii.-lst. lit a non-fillable l)ottle, the neck of which is liro-
vi(led with an inwardly directed annular flange, the eylindrical pdug
or attachinent secuired within the neck of sai(l bottie and adiapted to
rest uipon the annular flange, said attachînent being provided with
an autoinatie operating valve. 2nd. A bottie having an aninular
muner flange uipon the neck thereof, the cylindrical attachniènt or
pluig adaîited to open said flaîige-, said plug havingo, a vertically inov-
able valve and the longitudinal top or opening in the peripliery of
said plug to adnmit air within the bottie. 3rd. A bottie liaving an
inner annular flange, the cylindrical pluig or attachnient secured
within the neck of the bottie uipon said flange, the annular flange
uipon the top of said plug aud the tlaring valve seat iîî the bottoru of
the sanie, and the valve secured Nvithin the sanie and ada1 îted to
close the ojîenmiig.in the lower portion of said attaclînient. 4th. A
bottie hiaving an iiiier annular flange the cylindrical plug or attach-
ment sectired withiu the neck of the bottle, and having a tlaring valve
seat, the niovable valve sectured between the flaring valve seat and the
depending annular fiange, aîîd the radial slots in 'the central opening
top of said attachnieîît, wlîich prevents the re-filling of the bottie.

No. 51,250. Non Iltefihlable Bottie.

(Appareil pour empêcher le remplissage des bouteilles.)

/~6~4 ~

Williamii Muriay, Jrnes Arclîibauld Joliston, and Josepih lNelluîw,
jr., aIl of Laurel Hil1l, New Yoîrk, U.S.A., 7th February, 1896
6 years. (Filed lOth Ja.n., 1896.)

cage, and adaîîted to close said port tir opening, said cage being
suppîwrted at an angle ta said port or opening, and 1 îrovided on its
ixiner inclined side with a wveight, which operates to hold the cage
sa that ttîe valve will roll to the bottoin thereof, when tlîe bottie is
tilted or held sidewise, sai(l cage beîng also pr(ivided wvitIî a central
uipwardly directed rod, the ijîper end oif which is pivotally supported
sîîbstantially as shîîwî aimd <lescribed. 5th. A bottle, or similar
vess-1, prov'mded witli a uieck having a partition pîlate at the bottoin
tiiereof, in whicli is foriiied a central opeîîing, arouud wlîich is formn-
cd an ipwardly directed annular flange, a cage, the lower end of
w'hieh surramids said Blauge aud is free. to revolve thereon, said cage
being held at ai angle tliereto, a we g lit secured. to the muner inclimîed
side of said cage, a ball valve located theireiii, and a central vertical
rod also secuired. to said cage, said rod being pivotally suppo)rted at
its ulîlmer eiîd, and a tube sectired in the neck, the lower end of which
fornîs said pivotal supp)Iort, and thme upper end of whiclî is closed, the
side -walls oif said tube, anid thme uppe1r endl thereof, being also perfor-
ated, said tibiilar attachnient lîeing lîeld iii position by ineans of a
cross bar wlîich passes therethrough, and the ends of which lirojeet
into ai aniiolar groove fornîed in the muter walls of the neck of the
bottle, saRI cross bar being coînposed <it sections, anc of wlîich is
provided with a central bore at its muner end, and a spring Located
therein, and the otmer of which is provided a shank wlîich projects
into said central bore, substantially as shown and described.

No. 51,25 I. Root Cutter. (Coupe-racine.)

John Sillick, Cuîlross, Ontario, Canada, 7th Februiary, 1896; 6
years. (Filed l7tî Jaiiiiary, 1896.)

Inum.lt.l a root cutter, the con-uination with the hopper,
of an internal arni pivoted at the lower part of the hoper and ex-
tending upwardly, as sliown sud for the purjîosespecified. 2nd. Iu
a root cutter, the combinstion wvitli the happer, o f au internaI arrn
iuivoted at the lower part of the hopmer extending uipwardly and

Clin-s.A bottle, or sinîilar vessel,provided witli a iieck, provided with a bemit ulîper poîrtion, as shown and for the purpose
having a liar.titioil pilate at the bottoni tliereof, in whiiuh is fornîed a sîîecifled. 3rd. In a root cutter. the coînhination with the hopper,
central opening, arotund wvhicli is formied an uipwardly directed an- of au internal armi pivoted at the lower part tif the holîper aud ex-
nular Blange, a eage, the lower end of which siurronnds said Blauge and tending uipwardly aud provi<led with a bent upper portion sud a
is free ta revi)lve thereon, sai<l cage being held ut ain angle thereto, a hook at the ouîter emid of sach portion, as and for the l)urpose
%veight sectired ta the muner imîcliued side of said cage, a ball valve specifled. 4th. The coiubination witli the 1îopqer sud eye-bolt
l(>cated therein, and a central vertical rod also secured to said cage, sectired therein, of an arin having the lower endl bent and pivoted
sai<l rod being pivotally SIIlII)rted at its umuiler end, subtantially as on the eye-bolt withiu the happer, as amîd for the purpose specified.
shmiwn and described. 2nd A bottle or similar vesse], pravided
with a ueck having a partition pîlate at the bottoîn thercof, in wlîich No. 51,252. Seed Drill. (Semoir en ligne.)
is fornieul a central opening, aroiiiid which is forined an tipwardly
directed annular flange, a cage, the lawer eîîd of wlîich surrotînds -

said Blange aud is free ta revolve thereon, said cage heing held at a n
,angle thereta, a weight sectired ta the muner inclined side of said j
cage, a hall valve located tîmerein, and a central vertical rod also I.* -

secured ta sai<l cage, said rod lueimmg pi votally suppîorted at its mîîîper )
end, amîd a tube secured iii the neck, the lower end of whié_h forins i t

said îivotal support, and tîme tp!uer enil af wlmicli is closed, the side
walls of said tube, sud the iîier end thereof, heing alto perforated,
smbstantîally as, shiowvm and described. 3rd. A bottle or otîmer vessel
provided with a p)artitioni plate, at the bottomii of the neck thereaf, hav
îng acentral lxîrt oropeningarumd which isforned ai pwardly dir
ected Blauge, a cage nîommted on said pîartition pîlate, the l(iwer end
of which îumro[ns said flange and is free ta revuilve thereomi, a hall
valve located in said cage, and adapted ta close sai(l port or openin~
said cage being snip)rte(l at an angle ta saiml part <or opemmîng, su
pr(uvided at its imîner iuclinied sirle witm a weight, which operated t Eead ecvlFruoAtbmMmioa aaa t
hold thme cage so tlîat the valve will rail ta the bottoin thereaf, when vradPcilFegsn AthMntoCnd,7h
the bottle is tilted or lîeld sidewisc, sulîstantiallY as shiiwn arîd des- } ebruary, 1896 6 years. (Filed 3lst Decemîîber, 1895.)
cribed. 4th. A bottle or otmer vessel pruivided witli a liartitio)n 1 /ailt.- lst. The couilinat(mn of parts A A, ta forme a coîmîter,
plate, at the bottoin of the ueck tîmereof, having a cenîtral lpart or sustatially as amuI fuir the lurorsse herimîhefore set forth. 2mîd.
aoueniiuig aromm(l which is formmîed ai îmiwardly directed Blauge, a cage The cuotilinatian (if thme cuolter A A, with the axle 13, ammd the boît
muolmite< ont said piartitionm plate, the lower emmd <if whichi surrotunds 1), amni the shoe arums F F, substantially as samd for the puurpose
snid Blauge aîîd is free ta revolve thereon, a ball valve located in said Iereiuîbefore set forth.
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No. 51,253. Loom. (Métier à tisser.) Claiti.--lst. In a device of the class specified, the combination
with the insulator, of a bail and socket inetal connection between

fi-Ithe end of the 100> fine wire leading to, the larnp and the. wire carried
by the insulator leading frorn the fine, snbstantially as described
and specified. 2nd. In a device oif the class specified, the coRîkbina-
tion with the insulator A, of the wire B, jaw E, connected with the
'vire B, and having a socket K fornied therein, bail i, connected
with the wvire 1, and seated in said socket K, substantiaily as

~. described and specifled. 3rd. In a device of the class specified, the
y coînhination with the insulator A, of the wire B, jaw E~, slotted at

I 1>, connected with the wire B, and hiavrng a socket K, formed there-
in, bail 111, connected with the wire 1 and seated in saici socket K,
substantially as described and specifled. 4th. In> a device of the

i /J~~,è\class specified, the combination with the insulator A, grooved at a,
of the wire B, jaw E, slotted at dl, connected with the wire B, and
having a socket K formed therein, bail HI>, connected with the wire

0)ç 1, and seated in said socket K, and spring .J adapted to bear on the
bail Hl>, substantially as describeci and specified. 5th. In a device
of the class specifled, the combination witb the insulator A, of the
wire B, upper jaw D and iower jaw E, siotted at dl, and suitab]y
connected to the upper jaw, metal cal) H with bail H>1, and holiow
shank and neck h, socket K, contact screw G,, spring J, and 1ioo)
fine wire 1, substantially as described and specifled. 6th. In a

-, 17 levice of the class specilied, the combination with the grooved
insulator A, of the wire B, upper jaw 1), and iower jaw E, siotted
at d, fitting into each other at the shouider d, and siot dl, and pro-

C videci with the boTe e for the wire B, insulating sheet C, clamping
A rD/rvrY2 screws F, contact screw G, metal cap H, with hoiiow shank and~~ neck h, and bail I, socket K, spring J, suitabiy connected to the

r,,^rpi o r^MS. upper jaw, and ioop line wire 1, substantiaiiy as described and
specitied. 7th. In a device of the ciss specified, the combination
with the insulator A, grooved at a, of the wire B, upper jawv D, and

Arthur ,John Davidson and John MvcDoiugaid., bo)th of XVetville, iower jaw E, siotted at d, and having a projection el forned thereon
Nova Scotia, Canada, 7th Febritary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed to fit the groove in the insulator, the w'ire B adapted to pass through
l4th January, 1896.) the fiole e, insulating sheet C, clamping screws F, contact screw G-

ai>. lst. In mechanisun for actuating the hediles andi shottie inetal cal> 11, with holiow shank and neck h>, and bail HI>, sotoket
boxes of loo-ms, the combination of the carrugated cylinders 1) and K, spring J suitably connected to, the upper jaw and ioop fine wire
E, each comnprising two sections X and Y, having fianges a, pro- 1, substantially as described and speeified.
vided with siots d, circuniferentiaiiy a shaft V, connecting said two
sections, said shaft carrying a cog-wheel z, andi journalled at the No. 51,P.55. Window Sash. (Cadre de cha ans.)
ends in suitable standards, sobstantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 2nd. In> ineehanisîn for actuiating heddles and shuttie boxes
of looms, the combination of two chains of revolving diiscs C, con-
nected rotativeiy by links M, sieeved on the journais, the corrugated
cylinders D and E, meshing with said discs, and the aprons IN and
!), guiding said discs, as set forth. 3rd. In imechanismr for actuiat-
ing heddles and shuttle boxes of looms, the combination of the -

îdvoted jacks A, having an arn> h,, and rotary discs C, connected by
an endiess chain of links M, roýking said jacks, and cords connect-
ing the jacks and hecidles, for opening the warp to pass the shtitites,
as set forth. 4th. In rniechanismi for actuating heddles and shuttie
boxes of looms, the combination of the oscil [ating jacks A, having
an actuating armn b, and an arm G, having a segment gear h, the
series of roiling discs C, engaging said arms h, and a vibrating gear
P>, and lever F, operte bysi segmneit gear h, substantially as
andi for the purpose set forth. 5th. In> inechanism for actuating the
heddles and shuttie boxes of loomos, the coînhbination with the jacks
A, having an arm h, and arm G, provided with a segment gear h, of Y
the vibrating gear P', ineshing with said gear h, and centraiiy
pivoted to rock, the horizontal levers F, pivoted at one enci t(> the
vibrating gear P, and chain beits connecting the other end to the
shtite boxes, for raising and lowering said shuttie boxes, substan-
tiallv as set forth.

No. 5 1,254. Electrical Conductor.
(Conducteur électrique pour lumièresq à arc.)

.John -lames McGill, and .Janes Battie, both of Thorold, Ontario,
Canada, 7th Febrmmary, 1896; 6 years. (Fiied I lth .January,
m896)

Philiptover Riddelle, Woodstock, Virginia, U.S.A., 7th February,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 14th January, 1896.)

CUi. s.The combination with a slide-bar and a sashi-frame
îîivotally iii<)unted on the sli<le-har, of a latch carried by the Hlide-
bar at>d adapted to engage the sash-frame and hoid it locked t» the
sli(Ie-bar, an(d nians, substantially as described for causing the iatch,
to autonuiatically uiove onmt of engagement wvith the sashi-franme when
the latter and the slde-bar reach a certain point in their ascending
or descendine niioveniients. 2nd. The combination of a siide-bar, a
sasl>-framne pivotally nounted o>n the slide-bar, a latch cnrried 1by
the slide-bar, adaîted to engage and lock the sash-franwe and having
an arn> o>r projection, and a window-framne having a rece ss to receive
the said ai-n or projf-ction of the iatch and into which said armn or
projection springs whien the sash-frame and the siide-bar reach a
certain p>oint in their ascending or descending Inovements 3rd. The
cuimbination of a slide-bar, a sash-fraine pivotally mounted on. the
slide-bar, a latch cnrried by the slide-bar and adapted toengage and
iock the sash-frame, a spring acting upon the latch and tending ta,
inove the saine out of engagement with the sash, and a window-
frame acting upon a p)art of t he latch ta hold it in -engagement with
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the saslî-franîe and prîivided %vith a rucess ixîto wiie a part of i-le havîng the integi-al arn X baving a longitudinal groove, table board
latch sprirîgs when thle sash-frame and thle slide-bar reach a certain A, fittitw- maîdi groove, hraeket E having the claîîîîing jaws J1, 1,
point in tbeir ascending or desccnding i cînents. 4th. The coin-
Iiination with a slide-bar and a sash-fraille ivotally nîonnted on the
slide-bar, of a pîx-oted, swîîîging latcb mtinttct on the alide-liaèr anti
ada1îted to engage and lîîck the sal-rnethereto, antI inians, sub-
stantially as described, for canaîng the lai-ch to swving on ita, pivoted
bearing aîîd autotoaticaily înovxe out of engagemnît vitît the sasît-
fraine when the latter and tbe slide- bar reach a certain point in their z
ascending or descending mioveinents. 5tlî. The coin hinilation witb a
channeiled slide-har and a sasît-fraine piixotally miinted on said
slide-liar, of a latch pivotally mniited in i-be channeiicd slide-barc
and adJapted to eneage an(i lock the sash tliereto, and ineans, sub-
stantially as described, for catising the pivoted latch to swing ami
autonîatîcally irtove out of engagement wi ti the salb- f-aine whîen
the latter and the ehannelled slide-bar reach a certain poit in their
ascending or descending inovements. 6th. The conibittation with ak
slide-bar and a sash-framte pivotally înoini-rd oni the .lide-har, of a
latch pivoted to tbe alide-bar and havîng a locking-heitri an(i anl armn
or projection, a asîring acting on the iatcb tii press th(e locking-headir
out of engagement witli the sash-bfr.rine, ai a Nvindow-framne acting -L
ont i-be ai-ni or pîrojectionît of the, latcbi to hold the okn' ba in eni-gageaien- -i-h i-be sash andi prox ided witiî a socket into wich tire
al)oOr parojection of t-le latcl t4inigs w-len the sash-frane
and t-be slde-bar trzith a ce-rtain point iii tbeir asacending tir
riescending mnovemnenta. 7i-l. 'rite combinai-ion, wîi-t a cbaiielied
slide-bar amd a sasît fraie pivoi-aliy itnte( nUcaid ao
latcb piiîotally mnoi-ed on i-be claannelled alirie-bar and lia ing aO
iocking-head and a bevelled ain or I)ro)jeiýtioni, a spiring actingl on1l
the tt-b to pi-ess thle locking head titereof tont of enigagemnent wi-h
i-be sasit-fraine ani a n-itidow-fraine having a siicket intit wliiîcb thle :-15
bevelled arît tir projectiont of the latclt ai-nga wlîeî the asaid at-n ar
projection egtrawith said aiteket. 8tlt. 'Fli comtbiiatioti, witlî
a cbanitellel d-br a sasit-fiainet îivoi-ally ttiouterl on asaid slide- anîd thiiniivalh pla-e Z having i-he aitelf F, the citaiion L, antd i-le
bar, and a winîlow-fraine, of ani-i-t-liiig frictiont spiigs, eacli coin- lell H, sibst.titially as anit for the prîss set forthl.

lImseil of a flatteited iitetalic plate lîaving revet-sely (-Oi-VVd piortions
at i-a extreiti-e:, one curveil lortio-n br-iîg adjlsathîliy seeircd i-o NO. 51,25S. Street Sweeper. (Balayeuse <le rue.)
i-le claanîtelled alitie-liar anîd the ni-ler cuttveîl Iirtiim coiistiti-îîîg a

mimner tir sime wliiclt beai-a directly agaixiat the suîrface tif the jaîili)
of i-le viiîlow-frantie. 9i-l. Thti conaiiaiioti, witlî a cliîielled

suli-ai-, a saslî-fratie aîviatall îtinted. oit the slide-hlai- anid aC
wîidow-f'atnr-, oîf ani--iattliîîg frictioni Spritngs, cadi citil îîeîi tif a

flattened nietallic plate haviîîg roverse]y eîîrxcd portions at its t-îîds,
ioie îîf whicii ptortionîs lîears dit-ectlyagî;iîîat i-le jaîibof it-e window-
fi-aine and i-le other 'agaittat the ani-faci- of tht- aide-br î( t p
arîjimtalale tîit andi itoît erigaged witlî tht- xali1 spî-iîg ii juît a lti
tiuîn tii it-e cîtrved porttiîî w-hici Iears againtîi tîte ald-la-fier the

lîrnseof aiijnstiîtg iir varyiiîg tue i-eliîii of thespriiltt.M

No. 5l,lb56. Ice (reeper. (Girappi n.)

Richard S. Walsh, Qtiyiii, Qniebec, 'Canada, 7t1i Febriiary, 1896 '
yeai-s. (Filed l7ti .Jaînaiy, 1896.)

Cli ilaim-s. An ice creeiet' coiptîrisiný, a liai- lied plate A, witlî
it'e sit' tif said liv-i plate i-urîîr't dnwît C atm as ita Catchl in it'e i'
alani a aide claîîîîî) 1) foriieî lay i-îrniit titi î,itîi tif sain liti plait' up,
1) tii. catch otitile sitîr tif it' lî'el, andt a -ah ut r'eut i-it'e rîppîsi i-e etd(
E, foi- oppsite-u clamtpî F i-o liass i-hitiigl, as siîiwiî anti iiscrilicd
foi, i-lit' îîîrîîse ar-t fortli. 2îtii. A ide clampi F cratstitlter se tas
tri sit' laaclk anti fn-i-h iiih i- ltri E, iti sain lier-i plate A, andr fixi-t
wii-b svî'ral tutu-s H, cnut i-it- eitd iassiîîguniti thile sain lie la-r
A fîtr adjntatiuig sain icîe î' i-n fit aii 'v si',' îîf a Issu-, as alînî aiid
titscrilied fot -le i inrî:ose stfri--l. :îrt. A clasji 1. mtade tii îass
thriiighli e smi-s 1, anti ait bent as to liass 11j rrînrîîd the sirht raf it'e
clamptî 1) iii amîchi a îvay as it liold ut, athstanti-ally a- tlescribed, as
anîl fiai it'e plîsse lcrr'inlitftine st-t firi-th

No. 51,257. Table. (Table.)

George Slinar andr Autdu'tw NVt. Qiilat, luth tif ,Jotîiî, Ilîlinois,
U.S.A., 7-t Febrttary, 1896; i-I y'caî. (F"il 17i-l .1atiiair.-,

annir I i itdisi-alle tai-aie, i-le comiiliiatitii tif it'e lpmai Il
liavittg i-le st-ries i f drmwnwariii pirnjt'tiitg blî-ifaceti rai-chiet-

i-'î'th, andt bax'iîg it'e lonugitui-nal griataxi Y', it-ebs K fo ,ilu sîp-
pjraidg sait1 lati, it'( eulIai- 1) ltaviiig uts lîîg W tit iuts iîîîîcr ivail

and foiîed tii fit it'e bevel face rof sai rai-ah-t i-etil, i-le collat C

YI. 2 5'8
I"îaiîk Clinton Curry, -Milford, Ohio, U.S.A., 7i-i February, 1896

(; y'eaîs. (FiietI 17ti Jatînaty, 1896.)
(

t
/'inri lat. Iii a street sweji(-i, the ciinibination of a forward

i-rock, a dlejisit-Isi)x iiiiiit-td tiieýretipotii, ait itîclined casing ciin-
iieteti tier('witlt, a cylindr' brîtaît anîd ail endiess carrier within
saiti casinig, a reart-iruîck, bii- K connecting thle lo'r eiid of the
casinig and the t-ca- tr-nck, bars L i1tivaic to the liiwer end tif i-he
caiing, antd itiait s -li te i-car truîck foi- elevatittg atîri iowei-ing
said latter liai-a, ail suîlstantially as dt'scrilied. 211(l. 11i a bmweejitr,
i-le coîiliniatîiiî of a casiitg, a cylinder briîsh antd ait cndiess carrier

smitablly itm ttit-l -eitt, said bui bileitig joriîrîalleii M'iti bear-
îiga.wtil latter are mitî ted i-o slîle verticaliv iii i-le sides tif the
casîîng, a ca.ster for cat'lî beariîîg, ani sitablc tiir-eliaiiisutt for tiper-
iîîg thti lirih aîîd carrier. 3rul. Iii a swer lier, a c 'yboder limait
tinut--< on bearitigs, a casinig for- aaid lîrîsh, asaid bcat-iigs engaging

liî'txv ii fiatigra attacliet vertically tii i-le aides (fib) asîg
caster attaclied tii î-achb eariîîg wlih dtaciabl' plai-es *iiîterl>osedl
laetwet ni tht' top) if aid castt-r anîd lie bosttom tif i-le lîearing-blocks,
t-rucks titi wliicl said casinîg i.m mîonîed, auîd rnii-ali nechamisin fori
î-îtatiîîg said hino8h. 4tt. In ta thteîc, -e comiiiatiion oaf a ca8ing
a c hier hîritai nititîteri til lîtarings therein, the lattet lîeinîg
îiitiinted to slidi- vrti-aill iii thte aides oif the casing, a caester foi-
ecd liearng, an elastie pîackiîtg iittei-iosei I)etwveet tue toi)i of each
liîarittg andi the ca-siîig andr a snitall ivhaîîisiti for î'îtating tue

biiab. 5tlî. lit a sweîier, the ctaîitbinatioi tif al casinîg, a -yliiiîiei-
Ilîrîî iionitt-t tit lîtaringa leeîi u latter beiiîg îitimîited tii

alide vertically iii tht- sidr-s of i-be casinîg, a castîýr attaclied tri eacb
heaing, anl r-laaiic piackitg itirîios't bptwee thi-e ti-n tif r'ach licar-
iîîg anîd it'e casing, aîîî îîîîaîs foîr atljtîsttîg r'aëli bîariiig lîlock, on
uts c:istt'r, foi- i-ht' iiirpsî sît fîîrtb. (;th. In a sweî'îar, i-be Coitn-
hinatioi tif a fir-wai-d trutck, a det-ii- boîx ionited tlîîreîii, an
inîcline(d casiltg vouaîtet-id t'ertwitlt, ain endir-sa carrier ai-tr a cyliîî-
der- lîrtîh wîtlit said cas:iig. a rt-ar tiiît', liai-a K cnîeei-ing te
!aw(-r eî(l tif titi casintg aid tht- ir'ar t-ruck, stop flangia T' îtprî tht'

casinîg for- i-le liarsa K, ailtd sititalile ittcc-lianisitt iteiminte i-ci jnt said
rt-ar i-ruck antd attaclied tii saiti caailig fioi t-icvatitîg and Ibiwt'ring
titi sainei, anti suitaibie îmriciiatisitt for npcrating sain biil au-i sai(l
carrier, aIl siîbstaiîtially as describeri.

1, ele Y6
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No. 51,259. Buekie. (Boucle.)

ýf -l- eF

Elodie Meunsier dit Lagassée, M,%outreatl, Quebue, Canada, 7th
February, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 17th .lanuary, 1896.)

6'om Itl a double gril) or buekile hax-ing two opplosite
sliding sections, a cliver oîr claitip 1 secured tii one of tbe sliig
sections amic held down by mneans of an L projection or hook engag-ing witlî a sinîîlar one- on the other section. siibstantially as
described and for tbe purp)oses set fortii. 2nd. lu a double gril) or
buckle, the combination of two oppos.,ite s]iding sections having two
cross-bars each equally spaced, and one sec-tion sliding in the sides
of the other witb a coi-er or clanîji 1, secured to onie of the sliding
sections anil held clown by means of an L projection or iîook engag-
îng witb a sinîilar une on the otlier section, subistantially as
described and for the purposles set forth.

No. 51,260. Bolier. (Chaudières.)

JIohmn Albert Fish, 1%elrose, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 7î h ebriiary,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed Wth .Jauuaryi,, 1896.)

Clin-s.Au aliaratus uf the cîaracter specified, ciîîmoprisiiîg
a doîîbie-Nvalled water chaumîser surrournding a fire-bîx, a pIlr.tlit.v
of vertical tubes extending uiw%ardlv frîîmn said chairiberanul partially
stirrotnding trie upp)ler piortion uf 'tbe tire-box, tw) oif said tubes
lîeimsg seî>arated by a shiace wvhich is wider than the shiaces b-ýtwî-în
the other tube-s and comstitutes a fuel-receiving oliKeing at oie side
of the tire-box, a casing suirroundiisg said tulbes and provided %vith a
door for said fuel o1îening, sa)idl casing lîeing sejîarated froni tise
tub)e by a fliie-sîîaice, inter tîmt- passages throughi svh,,ich tbe prodiiets
oif comrbustion pass f romn the fire-box to said flue-sîîace, an) olitlet
connîunicatiug witb said flue for tise escape, of the products of conm-
bustion, and inter-tube webs or partitioins interi i<sed between said
outhet and tbe tire-box anid co-op)eratinig w'îth said inter-tube p)assagt-s
in Iîreveutimîg the lîrod-ucts of c-oimbstion froin jîassinig directly fronsl
the tire-box to the outlet. 2ud. An ap)liaratuis oif the cbaract-r
specitied, cuîuiprisiing a dotibl-walled ivater chamuber surroiuiding n
tire-box, a îlurality ut vertical tubes exten(ling up)wardly froni said
chanier and partia.lly suirrourîdin g the niiper portioni of the tire-box,
two oîf said tubses being seîî)aratted by a slaee which is. wider than the
SIiaces between the <ithuri tubes anir constitutes a fuel-receivissg
îîpeuimsg at one sidi- of the tiri- îii, a casing surrîursdi said tubes
aîmd setîarated tlmerefriîm by a tli-îaewiîmlî eceve te irochiicts
of combuastion throîîgh initer-ttouef -spaces, an outlet comunicatimg
with qiaid flue, ilnter-t(mbe u-elis; or partitions iuterpaosed betweem sai(i
ouitlet and the tre-1)iix, mi c.1î-oiig siîrrîîîînling the fuel olîeiumig aîîd
separiating it froni gaid fle l anda< a doîîr titted to) saitl casing.
3rd. Ami apparatus uf the claaracter slîecih-(d, eomnilîrisitig a doîmbe-
walled w-.ter cliamher suirrouiiuçlg a tire-box, a îîhuirality oif vertical
tubes extending uîîwardly trous) said chimaber anid connected iii a
series hiy -welîs or p)artitions, said tubes andu partitions partially sur-
roundin g the iiîper portion of the tire -box, tie end tubes of the
series bemng separated to fori au oliemiing, tubles witmin said op)emuiirg
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sepiarated froin each other by a central fuel-supply opening and
front tise end tubes of the series by side op)enings a donie surinount-
ing said tubes, and a casing surrounding the tubes and provided at
o1l(l side with a door coincictîng with the said central openîng and at
the op1 sosite side with an outiet, the sail casing andi connected tubes
formning a flue whicb) coininunicates with the fire-box through said
side ol)enings anil with the chininey througli said outlet. 4th. An
al)liaratus oif the character specitied, cornprising a double-walled
water chaimnber surrouniding a fire-box, a series of vertical tubes ex-
tending up)wardly froin said chanber and connected by webs or
p)artitions extending across tise sp)aces between the tubes, said turces
beîng init-errupited by an openung at one side of the fire-box, a Iollow
domne above the said tubes, said dome having a series of heat-
absorbing ribs or l)rojections on its under side, and a casing co-
op)eratiing wvith the tubes and partitions in fornuing a flue which con-
ducts tise products of combustion along tise outer sides of said tubes.

No. 5 1,2061. lWagnetic Separator. (Séparateur magnétique.)

Hensry Arden, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 7th
years. (Filed l5th January, 18963.)

February, 1890; 6

Cia irn. Ft. In a inagnetic separatox, the electro muagnets Bm, B2
whose lisles forin a inagnetic field within %vhich a stream oif sand
falls; troughs DI, D2 without the liue of fail of said sand, conduc-
tors r, a, and e, b) over which electricity passes wben circuits are
closed, and the consmutator T, substantially as described. 2nd.
In- a niagnetic separator, the electro niiagnets B', B2 Whose poles
forin a magnetic fluid withiu which a strearu of sand falîs, troughs
1)1, D)2 withoîut tise line of faîl of the sand, conductors r, a and c, b
over which electricity piasses whems circuits are closed, coinunutator
T together %vith une! or nore hocppers M', M2, substantially as des-
crihied. :3rd. Iii a mnagnetic seliarator, the electro Inagnets Bm, B'2
in different horizontal polanies wvhose plols forin a magnetic lit-Id
witlsin whsieb a streain of sand falis, trouglis Dl, D2 without the hune
of fali of the sand, conductors c, a and c, 1, over wlsich electricity
iasses, when circuits are closed, and comnmnitator T, in conibination
witb a sîîpîîllemniental niagnet in the saine horizontal fflane as the
lower mnagnet usagnetized mben said lower muaguet is deimuaguetized,
substantialiy as (lescribed. 4th. Iu a maguetic selsarator the. mag
nets B', B

5
,' Bu, B34 whose lxsMes for mu a umagnetie fieldl within which

a streamn of saud fahîs, in comuhbination with tr<)ughs DI, D2, D,ý D4
w'ithout tise line of faîl of the sand, couductors ci a and ci, b, over
whiclh electricity lpasses wvhems the resp)ective circuits are closed, and
the comnîntator T, substantially as described. 5th. In a îniagnetic
sepa:trator any rnuber of electro magnets BIm, B' whose poles forma a
niagnetic tield within svhich a streans of black sandi falîs, having
troughs DI, D2 witlsout tbe liue of fali of the sand iii combination
with the streaus C , couductors over wbich electricity p),sses through
the inagnets w-hen the circuits are closed, and one ar more comnt-
tators or switches actuated by îiuwver or biaud for shîifting the curreut
frons une usaguet to anotber or f ron i une series of riagnets to another,
substantially as described. Gth. Iu a nsaguetic separator, the coin-
binatiîiu of any noumbler ot electro usagniets BI, B2 whose poles form
a magnetic field, ivithin m-hichi a strearim ut black sand G falis, the
trouighs 1)', D2 without the line of faîl of tise sand, couductors over
which electricity liasses to the usaguets whnthe circuits are closed,
the cotinmutator or switch T, and the hoppers M',M', substantially
as descrilsed. 7th. Iu a inagnetie selparator, the combination of the
hojîper MlI, outlet n' throughi n hich may faîl a stream of sand G.
auni iagnet B', wîith trough DI', said magnet being alternatelY
magnetized aud deinagnetized îiy a current uf electricity being, Pu-
sied throuigli and] shut off froin sand, substantially àm describd
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No. il1,t6t. Bottie Stoppser. (Bouchon de bouteilles.)

Jesse Rosenfeld and Samuel W. MýaekY, both of Baltimuore, Mary-
land, U.S.A., 7th February, 1896; 6y«ars. (Filed 1lth January,
1896.

IIînT conibination witii a bottie cap), the arnis K conuiecteul
therewitii, the bail having eyes pîvoted to the lowe- ends of the arnis
K whiciî extend beiow the pi votai points of the bail an(] thie angular
spring extension between the eye-s auid the pivotai psoits (if the bail,
said angular spflflg extensions being arranged su tiîat its arins wiii
1w coînpressed toward each other when the cap is in closing p)ositioni.

No. 5 1,263. Mlethod of Detectuug Grounds etc. In Elec-
trie Circuits. (Mé'thodle de découvrir les faux
circuits électriques.)

.John Forrest Kelly, Pittsfield, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 7th
February, 1896; 6 years. (Filed l3th .Tanuary, 1896.)

Gîm-t.lu a ground detector two >ingîs or sets of wings,
each having the iîotentiai of one of the branches of the circuit, iu
counhination with a needie whose jxîtential is inaintained at zero,
iyiîîg within the influence of saidl wings, substantially as described.
2nd. In an electrical circuit a grouîîd deteetor consisting oif two
wings or sets of wings .eiectrically insulated front each other,
coxînected til the oppsîsite sides of tue circuit, ix> conîbination witiî a
pi veted needle electrically conuected to the earth, lîaving two vanes,
one Within the influence of each ef the respective fields of said wings.
3rd. lit a grotund detector twel sets of wings electrîcally iîîsulated
front> ecd otiier, and consistingof several parts, ecd set electrically
cexînecteil to one of the branches ef the circuit, in coirnhination with

a needie having two varies, each having several parts, alternating
with the part of said wings and lying within their fields and elec-
tricaliy cinected to the earth, substantiaiiy as described. 4th. The
nmethod of detecting grourids or similar abuormal conditions of the
lune which consists ix> subjecting a pivoted needie of zero potential
to the influence of two filds corresponding iii potential respectively
to the liotentiai of the two mainis, substantially as described. 5th.
The rnethod of detecting grounds or leaks upox an electric circuit
which consists in inaintaining a conducting needie at zero potential,
and subjecting separate parts of such. needle to the influence of two
fields, each iaintained at the potential of one of the respective
branches of the circuit, substantially as described.

No. 51,t64. Stone MId1ng Tool.

(Outil pour pierre iiioulée.

i i

faîsrLL

.Jaînle.sPeckover, Philadeiphia, Penusylvania, U.S.A., 7th February,
(1896; 6 years. (Fiied 9th Jainnary, 1896,)

Cia ir.-The corrbination of a stone inoniding tool, of opposite
bars or plates, a series of sets of thin nietai biades, or teeth, arranged
between said bars or plates so as to provide spaces hetween the suc-
cessivelst of thin metal blades, packing strips between the adjoin-
ing thin inetal blades of each set forîning spaces between the outer
ends of said adjoining thin meta bMalles, whereby f ree access of
abraiding inaterial to every part of the surface us provided, and
ineans provided for rigidly clanîiping the bars or plates together
witli the sets of tiiin mietal blades and packing strips between tient,
whereby the said thin îîîetai blades and packinq strips can have ni>
irîdependent ioveunent, ail substantialiy as specified.

No. 5 1.205. Window Samh Loek. (Arrête-croi86e

Phiiip Stover Rid delle, Woodstock, Virginia., U.S.A., 7th February,
1896; 6 years. (Filed l4th January, 1896.)

C'am s.Ix a saslî-lock, the conibination of a pivoted, swing-
ing, iocking-arni shiftable bacie and forth to locking and unlocking
poisition and aise adaiîted to swing lateraiiy to accoitiruiodate shrink-
ing or swelling of the sash-frame. said armn havilig a hearing to rest
against the ed gc C f the sashi-fraînê, and a lattealy projectîng stud
ix> front of sai dbearing to spring into engagement with recesses in
the saslî-fraxine, and devices for shifting the lockingaxn to locking
andi unlocking position, substantialiy as described. 2nd. In a sash-
lock, the coriîbination of a locking-arin shiftabie back a.nd fo.rth to
locking and unlocking position, and aiso niovable iateraliy to accom-
modate shrinking o>r swvelling of the sash-fraxîie, said arm having a

1 I)8 [Febru&ry, 1896.
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bearing te constautly rest against the edge cf the sash-framne, and a
laterally l)rojecting stud lecated iu front of said bcarinig te spring
into engagement with recesses lu the sash-franie, a pivoted swinging
lever engaging a part of the lockinz-arm, a piveted fiuîger-piece, and
a link connected at oue end wvith the finger-pîiece, and at tbe other
end with the said lever for swingiug the saine te retract tie leeking-
arni from engagement with the sash-fraine, substantially as des-
cribed. 3rd. lu a sash-lock, the combination cf a lccking-armi, hav-
îng mneans te engage a sash-franie and nievable back and forth te
locking and uulocking poîsition, a inevable lever ou gaging a part of
the Ieeking-arm, and two inger-pieces, eue cf whichhlas a linkz con.
nection with the lever and the other one cf which is provided with
means for engaging and locking the lin-k, se that the lever which
retracts the leckiug-arrii cannet lie qhifted unless both finger-pieces
are simultaueonsly cperated, substantially as described. 4th. In a
sash -leck, the cenibination cf a Iaterally-s-winging locking-arin,
inovable aise back and forth te Iockiug aud uloc k ing position, an(l
having ineaus te engage a sa.sh-frame, a îîiveted swiugîug lever cii-
gagiug a part cf the said leckiug-arin, aud a fiiuger-piece conuected
with the sa.id lever fer swiuging the latter te retract the locking-arîiii
frei engagement~ with the sash, substautially as described. 5t.h.
In a sash-loek, th e einbjnation cf two lockiug-arms, having iieans
te engage two sash-fraînes and independently inovable back and
forth te locking and vntlocking position, and aise inovable laterally
te accoinînodate shrinkiug or swelling of the sash, a pivoted swinging
lever acting upen beth locking-arins te shift the latter f roi locking
te ulocking p)osition and a fiuger-piece haviug a liuk cennectien
with the said lever, substautially as described. 6th. Iu a sash-lock
the combination ef two lockiug-arms inevable back aii( forth te
locking and uulockiug position and haviîîg ineans te eîîeage twe
sash-frarnes, a pivoted swvirging lever acting iipon beth lockîug-armis
te shift them te unecking position,1 a finger-piece having a link con-
nectien with the said lever, and a lecking-lever having ineaîîs toen-
eage the link of the fluger-lever anîd also engage the piveted sming-
îng lever, whereby the two locking-arms cannet be retracted enless
the fluger piece and the lecking-lever are both actuated, substan-
tially as9 described. î th. Iu a sash-lock, the combination with a
leck-case having a su ~prting-rcd, cf twe swiugiug locking-arms
pivotally niouuted on the sepp orting-rod and niiovable leugitudinally

enil tiereof, of a valve adaî>ted te ho seated tiiereon, a hollow ceni-
cal attachinent within se-Jd neck, the base of wliich is directed ep-
ward and is opien, and the apex cf wliich is ciose(l aiii directed
downward and coues within a short distance (if the valve, and a
liollow cone w ithin said conical attachient, the base ef which is
opien and directed îipward, and the apiex cf %vhiclî is directed down-
w ard, aild th- walls oîf said conical attaulinient, being perferated ad-
jacenit te the base tiiereef, substaiutially as shown and described.
2nd. The eiibiiîatien %vith a bettle or ether vesse], provided with
a neck having a valve seat therein, at the lower end thereef, of a
hall valve adapted te be seated theremu, a hellowv, ceuical attach-
ment Nwithin saîd neck, the base cf which is open and (lirected Up-
ward, and the apiex cf which is cloed anid directed (iewuward, and
the side %valls thereof beiug aise perferated and a hollow ceiie with-
iii said hollow attaciiiout, the base (if whiclî is directed upu'ard,
aîîd tie apex cf ivhich is openî and directed docwniwardl, sobstantially
as sliewu and descrilîed. 3rd. The conubination witlî a bottle or
(ither vessel, lirovi(led %witli a neck liaving a valve seat thereiui at the
lewver end thereof, oif a bail valve adapted te ho seated thereon, a
hllow, cenical attacliîeut witliin said neck, the base of which is
open aiid (lirected uîîward, aîîd the apex cf which is clese(l and
ulirected downward, aîîd the sl(le waiis thereef bewing aise perforated,
andl a hollow cenie wvithiiu said attachîneunt, the base cf which is
directed u1iward, an(i the apîex cf whicli is open and directed dowîî-
ward, said nieck being alsii îrovided witli an aunular siievîder above
said Iicllov, ceiiiciil attacharient, andl said bollew cone, substautially
as showu and described.

No. 51,267. S3-ringe. (Seringue.)

Chiarles Ver Treese Pollock, Grceenwich. Connecticut, U.S.A., llth
Febrnary, 1896; 18 years. (Filed l8th Novemuber, 189.5.)

É,ueeo, a pivoee swîuging lever aering te "iiOve cern icaiîg-arîns Celatiîi-st. lu a syrin ge, the conihination witb a syringe bodyon the stoppexrtiug-red, and a finger-pieco haviiîg a liuký havinig a fliuid passage amuI a (ldischargc opening tiierefer, of a, diffus-
ceunecion wih saidlever ssantially as described. 8th. iug îîiug adapted te fit iiito the rnecith cf said disehiarge epuigThe cembination with a lock-case Iiaving a supportiug-rod, of tu and means, located within the syrînge, fer holding said diffusiug

lockiug-armns îîivetally înoîînted oui tlîe suppertmng-rod and niovable îîlug within said discharge oenimîg and ceucentric with aud in close
l(iugitcdinally tîmereof, a ivoted swvinging lever acting te shift bcth prxmt te the sies therof, wherehy, wiien water la passed
leckiug-arms on the sulpertiiîg red, a piveted tinger-piece lîavig a thrcîugh the syringe, there is îîroduced a thin cîîutinuous amud hollewlink couinectimu witlî said lever, and a leckimîg-lever navimug a fixîger- filmn cf water, substantially as described. 2ud. lu a syringe, the,
lulece and provided with meaus for engagîng the link (if t he finger- comubination witm a syringe body haviug a fluid passage and a dis-
piece and aIse eugagiug the said îîiveted swmin g lever whereby the charge epeuing therefor, cf a tapering diffusimîg plug adapted te fit
twe lecking-amuîs caneot be retracted uunless beth finger-jiieces are jute the mnouth cf said discharge opeumng, and nîcans lecated within
actuated, suhstantially as described. 9th. The cemibination with a the syringe, for holding said d iffusing plug within said discharge
leck.case haviug a sîupportiug-red, cf a locking-arm Pivotally oipening and ceuceutric with and in close preximnity te the sides
mîîeuuted on the supportiug-rod, niovable lomgitudinally thereof, aud thereof, whereby, when water is passed through the syringe, there
îîrovided with a lug, a piveted swiugiug lever eneagiug the said lug, is 1 îroduced a thin centinucus and hellew film cf watcr, substanti.allyand a piveted finger-piece haviug a lin k connectien with said lever as doscribed. 3id. lu a syringe, the combinatien witlî a syringe
for swmnging the latter te move the leckiug-arim Iongitudiiially cf the býdy haviug a fiuid }îasago witlî a discharge oeeing therefer, cf a
supperting-red, siîlstantially as described. lOth. The coiuhination diff usiîî plug adapted te fit jute tîme meotti of sail rlischargeopen-
with a lock-case having a stilîI>rting-rod, of twe lecking-arnis ni(iv- n amia elastic helder, located witlin the syringo and ceummocteil
able lougitudiually cf the supportiug-red, a pivetetl swvinging loyer te s'aid pîlug, and arrauged te pll the diffusing îîlug inward aunl
acting te shift beth leking arms iu eue direction en the suîîîuurting agliust the sides cf the discliarge iîjeiig, wlieby, when water is
rod, sîlmings for shiftiug the le)ckiug-armiis lu the opuposite direction jîassed througli th<- syringe, tiiere is iiredoced a thinentinuons and
(un the supertiug-rod, and a finger- plece haviug a hunk ceuriectîcu hoiîow filmn <if water, suhstantially as described. 4tlî. Iln a syringe,
with the said lever, substantially as (lesci-ibed. the conmbination, wvîth a syringe body lîaving a fluid passage with a

No. 5,206 Non-illale Botie.discharge opeuimîg thierefor, cf a (liffusimig plu~g ada1îted te fit iinte
No. 5,260 Non-illale Botle.the ilithl cf said discharge opcnîiîg, a spring,, lecated %vithin the

(Appareil pour empêcher le remplissage des bouteilles.) syrimnge and ciiunected te saihI pliig, and arrauged te pifl the diffus-
ing pilig iuîward and against the sides oif the discharge opening,
whereby whemî w-ater is l>assini throîgh the syringe, tiiere is lire-
dltce<l a tliu, centintîeus, anid h<llow film cf water, amîd means for
regulatiug the temnsion of said spriug, stlîstautialiy as described.
5th. Iii a syringe, the coimubinaticu,. wmth a syringe body having a
flida passage wvîth a (ischarge opening tiierefer, <if a diffusiug phmg
adaîîted t(i fit iite the mii(ut h cf said discharge epeuiug, and haviug
a hooked extension ou its muner end, a bar 6 within the syringe,
lî aving a hcad beariug agaîuîst a limitmng shoulder oif the syringe

bdudhina >urlit cf heokg 9, and ami elastic baud 10 cou-
motiîîg saidi diffusiug plmîg amîd liar 6 and arramged te draw the
(liffusiiig plug inivar( andl agaimîst the si(les cf the (lischarge epeuimig,
substautially as descrihed. Uih. Iu a syrimîge, the coinbimatimi wvith
a syrimîge body haviîîg a, flnid passage with a discharge opcuing
therefor, said dischiarge ops-ning beiîîg centracted at the base and
flarimîg outwardly, cf a tapîeriug diffusing plug adaîîted te fit into
the niouth cf said discharge ol»eniig and having a, taper greater thau
the tapier cf the sides oif tie dchiarge epenîug, ani( a lielder for said
diffimsiug pihmg, lccated withimi the syringe and holding the plug
loîîsely, whereby, whemî water passes tbroîîgh said discharge open-

- inK, the pluig is'catîsedl te centre itself tlierein, substantially as des-
Alfred Mathews lky and day l)euiseu Crory, beth cf WVashimg- 'crîbed.

temi, Colummbia, U.S. A., 7th Febm-uary, 1896 ; 6 years. <Filed .51 6.S-rne (eigu)
lOth .Iaiîmary, 1896.) N.5,6.srnie Srnu.

C/i» Ws.Te comubinaticu witm a bottle or ethier vessel lire- Charles Ver Treese Pollock, (ireenwick, Counecticut, U.S.A., llth
vided with a uîeck, and a valve seat foried, tliein at the lewer Febrtiary, 1896 ; 18 years.r (Filed l8th Nevember, 1895.)
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Clin. -Tht. In a syringe, the conibination, with a syringe body U/iini.-Tht. In a churn, the coinbination with a churn. body, of
having a fluid passage and a diseharge opening therefor, of a diffus,ý- hoops u'ound the body andl secuireti together at the endis, wetiges

inset-tet bt-twen the hody and the hoops andi adapteti tg he forceti
apart te, tighten the hoops, liraek1ets secureti to the churn body,
scre'ws passed through the bracket8 into the wedges wherehv to hold

framne andi suppnhrting the churn to.swing back anti forth, of brackets
hav-ing Ibeaiugsý, therein to receive the hangers, keys iii saiti hrackets
t() i etain the hangers in the bearîxîgs, hooula at-oini the body, said

ngplug screwîing into the end of the syringe andi adapteti to fit h<o1 îs having their endis secui i together, wedges interjoseti be-
closely to the sides of saiti diseharge opening, svherehy when water t-ween the bodyv anti hou1 »., andi screws passeti thruuigh elongateti siots
is passing through the syringe, there is produceti a thin. continuons, in the brackets into the wedges whereby to hulti saiti wetiges ini
and hollow film of water, substantialY as tiescribeti. 2nd. In a sy- position wheo adjusteti, substalltially as set forth.
ringe, the coxobination, with a syringe body having a fluiti passage,
of a plug or sleeve screwing into the endi of the syringe, anti a No. 51',270. Gate. (Barrière.)
diffusing pluei carrieti thereby anti lying within a suitable diîscharge
opening for the syringe, ,saiçl tiiff tsing jilug being arrangeti to fit
closely to the sides of the' diseharge opening. whereby, when water
is passing through the' syringe, there is protirceti a thin, con-
tinuous, andi hollow film of water, substantially as descriheti. 3rti.
In a syringe, the combination, with a syringe, body having a flouid
passage, of a plug or sîceve screwing loto the endi of thi» syringe, antid

Iying within a suitable tiischarge opening for the' syringe, saiti tif- O
fusinig plug heing arrangeti to fit closely to the sudes of the dischargeH
opening, whereby, when water is passing througlî the' syringe, there dii produceti a thin, c ntin ous, an d holiuw fil of ater, sub lstant- 

' .
ially as tiescribed. 4th, Io a syringe, the conihînation, with a sy-I
ringe body having a fiuid passage, of a plîig or sleeve screwing into 3
the eod of the syringe, and a conical diîff lsing plug carrieti thereby
anti loosely secureti thereto anti lying within a, suitahie tiischarge
opeoing for the syringe, the sides of saiti discharge opening flaring 5/ 0T
outwardly and having less taper than the sudes of the tiiff isiug plug,
aud said tiiff using plug heing arrangeti to fit closely to the sudes of George C. Barrett, Cavouir, South Dakota, U.S.A., llth February,
discharge opeoiog, whereby, whien water is passing through the sy- 1896; 6 years. (Filed 1-5th Jan.,* 1896.)
ringe, t he tiiffusing plug is causeti to centre itself in the dîseharge Cia iiaî lst. A gate for wire fences, consisting of a series of wires
openmng anti there is prouced a thin, continuons, anti hullo<v filin of secuireti to a fraine carrying a set of arns with hooketi extreinities,
water, substantiaily as tiescribeti. 5th. ln a syringe, the combi- an operating lever pivoteti to the fraîne, anti ineans for ietaining
natio.n, with a syringe bodiy lîa-ving a fiit passage,, anti a discliarge saiti lever in elevation, siîbstantially as descriheti. 2nid. A gate for
openîflg therefor, of a tififusing plug atiaîteti to fit therein andi vire fences, forinet of a series of wi'res secnredi ttî a frame consisting
carrying a scresv-threatiet piece screwing inito the' enti of the saine' of arnus with the free entis fornt-ti iiito hooks, conneeting pieces
anti arranged to holti saiti plug in close pr4jximity to the sites of the betwen the arns anti an operating lever attacheti to the cutneting
tiischarge opening, whereby, when water is liasseti through the' sy- pieces, suhstantially as tiescribeti anti for the purpose set forth. 3nti.
ring», there is protuceti a thin, continuonus, anti hollow film of wa- Aý gate for wire fences, forîne(] of a seri es oif wires secitret to a f raie
ter, substantially as tiescribeti. Gth. In a syringe. the coinbination, cosstn of simial aris ha vin hoktt cuts, connecting uieces
with a syringe botiy having a fluiti passage, anti a tiischarge opeoing jivo to the aris an opra ting lever arag on th conîieetiiig
therefor, of a screw,-threaieti hollow plug or sleeve screwing in to the pcehtensaiarsanti uias i hoding th'lver elevateti,tischarg dpun n carryîng a tapering tiiff tîsing pihîg atiajteti to sul)santia)l as tescr d-ti 4th Agte foýr wîre feucesfrut i
lie with in the dîscharge oîKuiing anti to fit closely to the sufes a ^eiso ie secuetit a rie ic fnistg oftrvt aris hav.ig
tiiereof, wherehy, when water is passeti through thie syninge, there ootieenoncon ectin peces betee t arias, wires
is produceti a thin, continuous, andîtihollow filin of water, sîîbstan- -attachet oueo at oncigîîtcsl oîbnto iha
tial ly as tiescribet. 7th. Jn a syringe, the coinhination, witii a <y- ujerating lever riivoteti to the connectiog piect's, substantially as
ring» body having a fluiti passage, anti a tiischarge opiening therefur, tiescriljet.
termîinating in an outwartily fianîng oxîter p)ortion, of a screw-
threatet holiow plug or siceve screingino e discliarge opeiiing No~. 51,271. WooI »ryer. (Séchoir ài laine.)
anti carryin a tapering tiiffîîsing ig ioosely connecteti there-
t.o anti adajteti to lie within the tiseharge openig ant toc
fit closely to the sides thereof, saîid tiffusing pluglaiaing a Avl-

greater tap--er than the sities of the' discharge openiîîg, wvhereby,
wlîen water is passeti throîigh the' syriîlge, the plug is caniseti to
centre itself in ii tisclîarge-ojiening anti there is protinceti a thin,
continuons, anti hollow filmî of water, snhstantially as tescri beti.

No. 51,269. Churn. (Baratte.)

Michael Hartiiný, Simcoe, Ontario, Canada, llth February, 1896;
N6 years. (ileti lth Janniary, 1896.)

- G/obei.- lst. lu a machine for tirying anti purifying wool, tht'
cuoiniation wvith the' casing snitably supiporteti, of a steani pipe

~~ leatliug intu the' casinq andi pi pes forning.a contiuation thereof anti
t esioc to îîartially hune tht' casing anti a faucet at the opposite cuti

of t' steain pipie extentiing otîtsitie tht' casing, as anti for tht' pur-
puose specifieti. 2nd. In a niavhine foîr tiryîîg anti purifyiiîg wool,
the combination îvith the casing suitai'ly suipporteti, of a steain1 pipet
leading into the casing anti pipes forîiug acoiitinuation thereuîf anti
tiesigneti to îiartiaily line the casing, a faucet at tiie upposite eiid of
the steani pipe's exteninig ontsitie the casing anti a series of agitatiîîg

Williami Hicks Curtice, Lousville, Kteîîtucky, U.S. A., llth Feb- Iamius extendiîg ratiially into tlie casing f ront tiie sities, as anti foîr tht'
ruary, 1896; 6 years. (Fileti l4th Jan., 1896.) urpose specifleti. 3rti. The coînibiîîation with tht' casing, hîîllow
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journals for suîîporting the casing at each end, lîjeans for rotating1
the casing, steam pipie lining for the casing the supply pipeof which
extends through the hollow journal at one end], as and for the pur-
p>ose specifled. 4th. The combination with the casing hollow
journals for supporting. the casing at each end, ineans for rotati ngthe casing steam pipe 1 ining for t he casinlg the supply pipe of which
extends through the hollow journal at one eud union couplings at
the end of one journal, a. gas chamber, heating means for saine and
an elbow connecting the top) of the gas chaimber with the union
coupling on the en d of the hoilow journal, as and for the p>îrpose
specified. 5th. The coinhination with the casing, holiow journal
for supporting the casing at each end, means for rotating the casing
steain pipe Iining for the casing, the supply pipe of which extends
thro)ugh the hollow journal at one end, union couplings at the end
of one journal, a gas cliamber with ports heating ineans for saine,
an elbow connectin g the toi> of the gas chamber with the union
coupling on the endi of the hollow journal, a hollow journal at the
opposite end provided with union coupling connecting it to one end
of a pipe and an exhaust fan connected to the opposite end of such
pipe, as and for the purpose spe*cifled. Oth. The conîbination with
the rotatable casing, the steam pipe ]ining extendiiig throughout
three sides thereof and the supply pipe for such steain i nîîng at one
end, of a door situated at the unlined side of the casing, as and for
the purpose specifled. 7th. Tite coînhination, with the casing suit-
ably supported and îîrovided with drying means, of a gas chamber
connected thereto, and port holes ie such gas chambe- provided with
suitable closing plugs, as and for the purpose specified. 8th. in a
machine of the class described. a gas chamber comîîrised of an upî>er
portion and a lower portion connected together by suitable joints,
the bottoin of the lower portion being of great thickness, as and for
the purpose specifled. 9th. In a machine of the class described, a
gas chamber comprised of an upper portion and a lower portion con-
nected together by suitable joints, the bottoni of the lower prtion
being of great thickness and a suitable end plate secuired on te end
of the upper and lower portions by means of the staples extending
through the siots in the end and wedges extending through the
staples at the end, as and for the purpose specified.

No. 51,272. Rame Staple. (Boucle d'attelles.)

l{ileýy Stoner, Grand *Junction, Colorado, U.S. A., litli February,
189)6; 6 years. (Filed l7th .January, 1896.)

Clairn. -lst. A staple for haines, coînprising two independcent
limrbs co)nverged on lacer faces at the sanie ends, a sîceve block
sloped on the ends to fit between the converged faces of the linibs
and the sieeve being perforated, and a clampîng boit engaging said
perforations, substantially as described. 2nd. A staple for haines,
couaprising two independent liînibs sloped tom-ards each other on
inner faces at the saine end of each 11mb, an intervening sleeve
block inclined on its ends to mate the inclined faces of the limbs,
and a claniîing screw boit passing through one 1mnb, then through
the sîceve block, aiid having a threaded engagemnut with th~e
threaded perforation of the other liînb, sîibstantially as described.
3rd. The combination with a haine staple lînibs shouldered inter-
nîediately of their ends passing through the perforations of a bracket
plate, and secured at ends in the hante stajile opposi te ends of the
liîuhs having converged inner faces, a sîceve block haviîîg sloped
ends tlist fit between the inclined faces of the lirnbs, which ends are
oppo)sitely perforated and one perforation screw threaded, and a
clainping boit adapted to engage the limibs arîd s]eeve and biiîd
thern together so as to, prevent the rotation of said sleeve, substan-
tially as described.

No. 51,273. Non-Filiable Bottie.
(Appareil pour empêcher le reimplissage des bouteilles.)

Josephl Sp inney L'Homniedieu, G4reat Neck, Long Island, U.S.A.,
llth February, 1896; 6 years. (Filed Otlî .Janalary, 1896.)

(7laini. -]st. A bottle or other vessel provided with a neck, hav-
ing ant enlargeient at the central portion thereof by nîeans of which
an enlarged cenîtral chainher is fornied therein, said neck heing also
pîrovided with a tube which projects uLpwardly into said chaînher,
and the lower end of which is contracted to furie a valve seat, a

valve adapted to be seated tiiereon aii< to close the porft or opening
iîîto the bottle, said eîîlarged portion of the neek bt-ing provided

tPb

with side ribs which extend iupwardly Iromn said tube andl are con-
tracted at their uuîper ends to forîn a cage for said valve, sîîbstanti-
ally as shown aed described. 2nid. A bottle or other vessel pro-
Vi(led with a neck, having an enlargemeet at the central portion
thereof, by îrîeaes of whicfh an en larged central chaniber is forrned
therein, said neck being also provîded M'ith a tube which projects
upwardly into sai(l chanîber, and the ]ower end of which is con-
tracted to forîn a valve seat, a valve adapted to be seated tlî<reoe,
and toeclose the port or opeîîing into the bottie, said tube heieg pro-
vided with two caps or covers une of which is arranged above the
other, and said caps or covers beie provided with slots oir openings
m-hich are forîned in the opposite sies thereof and iii such nianner
that they will not register, siîbstantially as showe and descrihed.

No. 51,274. Apparatus for Produclng Ilncandeseent
Light. (Appareil pour la production de lumière
à incandescence.)

The We]sbach Incandescent (as Light Comîpany, assignee of Arthur
Otis Granger, both of Montreal, Quebec, Canada, assignee of
C'harles E. White, Kansas City, Missouri, U.S.A., llth
F

4
ebruary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 25th October, 1895.)

Claim.-lst. The conîbination with the burner tip) of a device for
generating gas or vapour from hydro-carbon oil, and burîîing the
saine in the forni of a non-luininous heating flaine, of a nmandle of
refractery material capable of incandescence aed ant interînediate con-
eectîng t h ieble extending irîside the mantde and havieg a c(irrugated
sûrface for the passage o fair, substantialiy as desribed. 2ed. The
combination with the humner tip of a devîce for generatiîîg gas or
vapour frontî hydro-carbon oil, aîîd burning the saine in the form of
a non-lumii(>is heating flame, of a mantle of refîactory niaterial
capable of incandescence, and an interniediate reînýn-able connecting
thîteible extending insidO the mnitle andi having a corrugated sur-
face for the passage of air, and also havieg projectieg therefrom
supportieg aris for the chiirey, ail suibstantially as describ-d.

No. 519275. Tile and Machine for MIaking.
( Tuile et appareil de fabrication.)

Gustav Schulze, Pil4-,1rusî,ia, Gerî-nany, Ilth February, 1896
6 years. (Filed lOth .January, 1896.>
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Glefia.-lst. A tile mnade in the forni of a square plate having its pazsage mn said cylindrîcal seat, substantially as described. 6th.
side corners cut away, a lianging nose projecting dom,îwardily froin T he cominai~tioii with a pnuinatie tool, of a throttle valve compris-
the uîiderside of its uipper corner an(d a retalîping nose extending Iing a pluîg niovable longitudinally iii the axis of the toolI, a supply
doNvuward froni and uîîder its im(lerside at the lower cornor tliereof, 1 u)pe foiming a ri.gîd continuation of said phlig in said axis-and serv-
substantially as descrîbed. 211(1. ? tile made in the formn of a, square ing as a baud bob>, the opening of said pipe continuing thitngh said
plate biaving its side corners cut away and] iortar grooves fornied in îulog to a poI'it near its imuier extrem-nity, then opening laterally to-
the edge thereof, tw> upper lai) edges having an muner channel, a Nvard the cylindriial se-at in wliich the îduig slides, and a controlled

raiuued~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ bepada ue iîtrgovac wolwrlpegs )assage in 4,aid cylindrical seat, aîîd a spring for retracting the said
ecdi having a 4ead to fit tHie said channels of the tiluper lai) edges, valv'e to its liioruiial piositioni.
a retaining hbose extendirig downwardly froîn the underside and
lower corner of the tile and recesses adjoining the uipper ends of tli No. 51,277. Stove. (Poêle.)
sie cornerg to receive said retaining nose,, substantially as described.
3rd. A tule niachiuie coirprisiiig a table, a forîning cbest, a forniing
sheli fitted therein to conforni to the underside of the tule, a
dejuression having a slot at the lower corner of said chest and shell,
an(l a puish jaw stipported upon the table to fit and work iii the said t
siot of forniing cbest and formuiîîg sheil to formn the retaiuîiîg nose ofI
the tule, substantially as set forth. 4thi. A tile mîachine couîprisiîig
a, table, a forîning chest, a foriîîing shell fltted thereiuî and restiig
tjin lever oîierated push rods to lift the sanhie, and a cover plate
hinged upoKn a sivivel plate sup)ported] upon the table aîîd adaîited to
be oîuerated, substantially as described. 5tb. A tile muachine coin-
prising a talle, a forîuing cbest, a cuver having a base aîid tbtree
triangnilarly arrangred si(le pîlates bmnged and pivotally sipported
uîpon the table and the puish plates sectired to tbe base and vertical
triaîîgularly arrauiged sides of saicl plates, substantiahly as described

No. 5 1.276. Pneuniatie Tool. (Outil pneumatique.' '

'lie (eîîî City Steve -Manuifacturing Compiaiiy, assiguce of Folkert
* Kaeinpvn, jr., botb cf Quincy, Ilinois, U.S.A., llth February,
* 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed l8tbi December, 1895.)

Ckliuu. Ilu a hîeating stove, the conibinatioîî with a base, of a
double tire p)ot comnprising a fuiel chainber aîud an auixiliary combus-
tion clianber arrarged one in front cf the other and comniunicating
wvitli encli other, bot air diiets arraîîged in said auîxiliaty combuistion
cbainber and coîiiunii-icatilig at tbeîr olîqKusite ends wvith the atnîu-
suhiere outside the stove, a snioke e.xit for said auxiliary comubuistioin
cliaier, aiid a stove driim or casing arraîîged over the filel cbani-
ber, wbereby tbe smnoke and gases generated i the fuel chanîber
îuass iiito> the ailxiliary combustion chanîbewr and are there consumed
and beat the air iii its passage tbrouigh the bot air ducts, substan-
tially as descrîbed.

'M No. 51,27S. Drill. (Foret.)

.Faiule.- Wolstencroft, assigniee cf WVilliamn 1-. Soley, both cf Fr'ank- Chanrles Alexander Williams, New Whatcom, Washingtonî, U.S.A.,
foi.d, Plenîîs *ylvaiiia, V. S. A., llth Februiary, 1896; 6 years. lith February, 1896; 6 years. <Filed 28th Noveiiîhr, 1895.>

(1"ie(l 7th Novnîbr, 195. Clil.-Ist. lu a ratchet dIrill, the conîbinatior witb a hit.socket,
C'luiiuuu.- lst. 'l'lie conibinationî with a pneuinatie touul, (if a, t.brottle cf a sectional shiell lusîsely iinounted for rotation iîsîn the sock-et, a

valve, fixed t<u a su;uîîly pipe, andu niovable loiigitudmuîally to the bandle attaclied to the s)ielI sections, a core interuosed betweeîî tbe
body oif thie tosul, and coutrclliiig the flow of the mrotive fliidi, anid sheil sections and loosely inouiited iupom tue bit-s(icket, gears loosely
ieaîîs for teîtoîiaýtiîea-lly iioving the valve to a retractive close-d moîînted îîpoîî the bit. sueket, one tif the gears beiiîg flxed to the

pousition. 2nd. Iii a punetuînatic toc
1

, the conibimiation cf a cyliuder Coutiguculs shell section, a piniuin carried by thiecure andmuesbing at
adauuted f0 lue grasueu by the crie biai< oif thie (uherat(ur, a tbrottle oppoîsite sides with said gears, chuîtch devices for comîîîuuiiicatiîîg
valve iuauleiegtli%%iseý of tbe cylinder, aîîd havîig a isurt olueuiuîg moution frouin the gears to tue bit-sceket, anîd means fuir iiîparting
laterally toward a seat, the latter havinîg anl inductiomn passage witb retary motioni to the core, substauîtially as sjuecifled. 2nd. lu a
Whieh the port cuinci(hes, and a suîîuîly pipe exteîîding iii the huuîîg- ratchet drill. the comibinati<in svitb a lîit-socket, cf shuell sectiuons
ituuirîal axis ouf th(- tuuul, to whîicli the saî d valve~ us fi Xe( and grasped huosely muuuînted uilsin the socket, a liandle attached to said shel
lîy tlîe utler baud cf the ouheratuir, stîbstauîtially as set forth. 3rd. sectionîs, a dmsc-sliaîieul cuire irterhioserl between the glbell sectiouns
'l'lie cuiuuilmati(un witil a îuuîeummatic touil comprisng a tol bulding .and kuusely muouited iupon tbe bit-socket, said core baving periîiberal
device andI siiitahule ineauis fuir vihîratiîig the tool by the flouw <if cciii- rabbeted seats for the receuiticîl cf the contiguous edges cf the sbell
îuressed fliiid, oif a fluid suîîuîly pipe extendiuîg iii the louîdittîdiuîal sectionîs, gears huosely inounted iilpen the bit-socket, connections
axis uof tue tuiol, cuînrected theretui and relatively nîuvable iii the dir- lîetween ()uie cf the gears and the contigtidus sbell section, a îinicn
eetiuur in vhich the t(u(l is fed tii the wverk, sail huipe furîîing a baud carried by the core and mesbing at opplosite sides with the
buîld, anid a thnu)ttle valve miechanicahly -uîîiîected tuî saut uiuuvable igears, cliitchus fuir ccuiiniinicatiirg mîotiomn frein the gears to
pipe, contruulling the flow uif tbe moutiv'e luid. Idi. Jr a Iunftinriatic the liit-socket and arrauiged iii reversed pusitioirs,, anîd ineans for
tuol, tbe cuimlinatien cif a cylinuher aulaîted to hue graspued lîy the one inuparting rotary moutionî to the cuire, subfstantially as specified. 3rd.
hiand of the operatuir, a thîruttle valve comiprisiîîg a ;uhuîg attached tii Iu a ratebet drill, the cuunbiratiun îvitb a bit-socket of a sbell
the sîiupphy pipe nuvable lengthwise cf the cylindeî' anîd adauteul to l<oiuisly iiuîiiiteul therecun, a hauîdle attacbed tii thie sheli, a core
lie grasueu by the (ther hîaîd of the (uheratuir, anul siiitahîle pourts looxusely îiiuîited uîju<n thie lîit-suucket and carryiîîg a p ilion, .gears
<-uutrulled by uai(l valve fuir adnîitting or sliuttiiig oif pressure 'suppîly îîî<uuîîted cuuniceuitric ie teutsce and mueshiîîg witbsaîd; union,
tii the opeî-ating harts cf the tuS,

1
, suîhstaîitially as deseriueu. 5th. cru <if the gears heing fixed te the shell, clutches for coînînuiiicatirg

TFhi cuuiibiratin Nwitb a juieiînuatic tusul oîf a tbruuttle valve comp)ris- moîutioîn fr<uîî eithier gear tii the hit-socRet, aîîd meaiîs for imurarting
ing a pulug îîîuuvalle luuigitfdinally in the axis of thue t(u<ul, a stîîuîly rotary miouun tuu the cuire, stîistantially as s1 uecified. 4th. In a
puipe fuurmiug a rigid ouutinoatiuun of saiuh plug iii sai<h axis aujd serv- ratchet drill, the coînibinati<un witb a hit-iuocket, uuf shehl sections
iuîg as a baund bului, the uujenling uuf sai<h ipe cuuntiîîuuiiig tlir<uîgb saiui fittud hu<sely thereonm, cullais reîiiuvabluy fltted iîpor the lîit-socket
pluîg t<u a pouinît n-ar ifs nîner extrenuity, tlieu ou;enig haterahly to- contigîuiuis te the <uiter sides of the shell sectiomns to h<uh< tlîe latter
ward thie cylindrical seat iii whîicb tbe plug sîjules, aid a coiitryullp( iii eperative position, a, rotary cure interpuxseul between the shell
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sections and loosely mounte1 upon the bit-socket, gears concentrie Iosl on one o10(f the legs of the compas-s, a rod held ad-justablewvith the bit-socket and arranged within the aboll sections, a1 pn1i0m the said sleeve, and standing at rigbt angles tî the leg carrying tbhe
carried by the core to conmnunicate motion froni one gearto the
othe-, clutches carried by the gears to engage the bit-sockot, and a
bandie bifurcated at one end ami having its ar detachahly secured
to the sheli sections, substantially aF spocitied. 5tb. In a ratchet
drill, the combination with a bit-socketý a sheli and a core nimuted
concentrie with the bit-socket and capaýble of indopendent rotary
(floveinent, aud connections betwveen saiti aboli, core and bit-socketB
wbereby rotary motion in opposite directions of the aboli anti core is
commnunicated to the bit-aneket to imî>art rotary motion in a uniformndirection thoroto, oif a hollow luandle attachod t(i the aioli, anl oper-
ating rod or lever adapted to ho engaged with peripldmral sockets iii
the cou-e, said hollow handie being îrovided with bayonot siots and
the operating mod or lever with studs to engage said alots wbien the
rod la arranged iu the bollowv handie, and a spriuug for inuparting anl
outward longitudinal unipulse to the operating rod or lover, aubstan- ftially as specifiod. fith. Iu a ratchet drill, the combination with a-- - -- -hit-socket, a aboli and a coro mounted concentric witb tbo bit-socket
and capable of indepondent rotary unovement, connections betweeu
said shell, core auel bit-socket whereby rotary motion ii ojpposite
dlirections of the aboli and core is cononnnicated to the bit-socket to
inupart rotary motion iii a uniforn dlirection thereto, and feeding
devices having a f eed screw engaging a threaded bore of the but-
soçket aud jîrovidod with a centorung head having diaunetrical sleeve, and a holder held adjustable on the said rod and adapted tosocketa. of a hollow handle provided near its <inter end witb bayonot cryapno ecl usatal ssonaddsrbd t.Aalots, ail operating rod or lover adaîîted to engage î>eriîîheral sockots carprya pn o puig susnlly aste t showad desced. 4noe thein the core and iîrovided with radial studa to engage said bayonet elliîaofap compsing a o hl aeeve itte thlie sioslee ond nod-hslots wben the operating mod or lever is fitted in the hollow luandle, eg of a o) sam edajsal ntesi ieeadsada spingforîmîartng l(ngiudîal utwrd ovenen tothemmiing at right angles to the le- carryiug tbe sleeve, an<1 a holder beldor levr n od iatsn sa niin a ngagemen withene the aoetsos on tbe sasd rod and adai>ted ct<i carry a peu or pencil, the said holderori opver atng od ors lever îi eg tbaren auud ahe ajatiuug. standing at right angles to the md, substantially as shown and des-

adatedto ngtgethedianericl sckts n te cntrin hed ll cribed. 5t h. An ellipsograph, coinprisiug a sleeve fitted to slide hosladaptded withga thaed diamera okengag ai tlwnerig ead aotindo on one of the. legs of a coiupasa, a rod held adjustable in the said al,,eeve
provdedwit a bredod houderto ngae a hrededpottio ofantI standing at rigbt angles to the leg carrying the sleeve, a holderthe bore of the operating mod or lever, substantially as specified. il 1. 4(1 -1 A -1 , A t11f Ai1fJ'e the s-dk11

No. 51,279. Machlnery for Manufaeturing Nlouth-
pieces for Cigarettes, etc. (Machine pour
lalabrication de porte-cigarettes, etc.)

z -o

.Joseph Samuel Beetutan, Camberwell, Victoria, Iltlu Feliruary,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 28th N-w,)enbe-, 1895.)i

Clain.-lst. In machinery for inanufacturiug m(>itb-pieces for
cigarettes and the like A brualu as K oîr N for the piuri((se oif ruî
ing any adhesive mattor from the operating surface <if a Iuoated
presser, &%id hrush lîeiuug operated by synchirnnous inovenient of the
uulouth-piece making machiuery suîs'tauutially as and tom the put-poses
set forth. 2ud. Iu nîacbiney for nanufacturiuug unouth-pieees for
cigarettes and the like, the counhination with a brouslu as K or N,
having a rotary or other suitable umovemnent of auu interuuîittentîy
progressiug heated presser as D, substantially as and for the pur-
poses set forth.. 3rd. lu macbinery for uuantufacturixug unoutb-
liieces for cigarettes aud thue like, the coirnhination of a brualu as Kor a scraper as L, with a heated presser as DY", which continually
revolves wheu in action sud substantially as illustrated ou Fi,,. 5 oif
the accouupanying drawiuugs. 4th. Ilui nachinery for unanufacturiug
mouth-pioces for cigarettes anti the like, the conubinatioxi ouf a nion-
motatirug heated puresser as M, ,vith a bmush as K or N, squustautially
as sot forth.

NO. 51,280. EllIP@OigraPh. (Ellipsographe.)
John A. Caldwell, Vauucoîuver, Britishu Coluunbia, Canada, llth

Februuary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 26th November, 1895.)
0Glin.-lst. Au ellipu<ograpih, compmi)rsing a comupass, a sleeve

fitted to slide loosely on out, of the lega of the cou> pass, aunl a rod
held adjustable iu tLe said sleeve aîud stand ing at iglut angles to the
leg, the said mod carryiug a poucil or pen-hoider, substantially as
sluown and described. 2nd. Au ellipsograp>h, c<imprusung a coiass,
a device for adjoustiug to auud holding the comupla43 in a vertical psi-
tioun, a sîceve titted tolslide lnosely on ozue of the legs of the couuiass,
sud a rod held adjustable iu the said sleeve sud adajîteOl to be
fastened thereto, tlue said mod standing at uiglit angles to the leg
carrying the said sleeve, the said mml also carryiug a p*-ncil or lien-
holder, substantialiy as4 ahon sud described. 3rd. Anl ellipsograpli,
couuîpmisiug a vertically-disa>sed( cotuipasa, a aleeve fitted to slude

and a poen suppoirt îîivnted on the sai(l second rod, substantially as
abown and described. 6th. An ellipsograph, coînprising a aleeve
fitted to alide looslely on one of the hegs of the cr.pass, a rod lield
adjustable in tbe said sleeve and staning at right angles to the leg
carrying tbe aleove, a bolder held on the said rod, a second rod held
adjustable in the saîd holder, a lien sulpport îiivoted 'un the second
mod ahd a pin held adjustable on tbe pivoted suppo~rt, substantially
as shown aud described.

No. 51,281. Paddle Wheel. (Roue à palette8.)

,Jobn Lofeaux, Swansea, South Wales, lltb February, 1896; 6 years;.
(Filod 26th Novoetxr, 18m5.)

Glaint. laIt. The counhination with a 1 îaddlo whoel of n steru cas-
ing pmovidod with horiztuntzlI division pilates, substantially as and
for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. The comibination with
a paddle wheel of one or two annular dises or rings whereby it la
partially closed at one or both sides and opionally of a steru casing
îirovided with horizontal division plates, substantiaàlly as and for the
lourpose hereinliefore set forth.

No. 51,282. Refracto mietei,. (Refraclomètre.)

Henry Laurence De Zoug jr., G4eneva, New York, U.S.A., l2th
February, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 25th Noveniber, 1895.)

Clain.-lst. TIn a refractonieter, the comibination wi th the telscou-
iug tubes and the objective and loua carried thereîy and relatively
adjuatable, eacli of the tubes having a scale thereon, of the double
index secured to one tube and cooperatiug with its scale sud alan
cooporating w'ith the scale on the other tube, substantiailly as des-
cribed. 2nd. In a refractoîneter, the comibination wvith the tele-
scopiug tubes and the objective sud Ions carried thoreby, a scale ou
one of the tubets, and a-n index on the other, of the arbor for moviug
the tubes relative to eacb other, sud anl index and ýscale arran xed
lietween the arbor and the stationary tube, snlistantially aas.si
cribed. 3md. Iu a refractometer, the coirihinatin with the tele.
seo(ing tubes and the obîjective and leus carried thereby, of the rotat-
able sleeve, a miovable Ions-carrier thereoni havîng a series of cyl.
indrical bunses arranged to ho hrought one at a timie il> lino with the
objective and Ions wvuth tbeir axes transversely thereof, substantially
as described. 4th. Lu a rcfractometî r, the conibînatn with the
telescupiig tubes and the otuective sud ions carried thereby, aud
scales and indicts for iudicatîng their relative adjustineut, of the
rotatable sîceve, the two lens-carriers thereon, eaeh haviug a Leries
of cylindrical bunses and nuiovablo to bring the axes of ,.aud lens

February, 1896.]
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transversely of the axis of the objective, substantially as described.
5th. In a refractoineter, the couibination with the telescoping tubes

and the objective and lens carried thereby, of the reversible eye-
shade having at one en(l the (lise and at the othei the sleeve extend-
ing around one, of the tubes and adjustable thereon indepen-
dently of the lens, substantiallv as descri bed. 6th. In a ref racto-
meter, the coînhination with the telescoping tubes and the lena and
objective carried thereby, of the rotatable sleeve, the two lens-car-
riers pivoted thereon, each having a series of cylindrical lenses and
an aperture therein, and an index and scale for indicating the rotary
adjustment of the sleeve, suhbstantially as described. 7th. Iu a re-
fractoineter, the coînhination with the telefacoping tubes, the lenses
carried thereby, and mneans far adjusting the tubes relative to each
other, of an indicator eiiubodying a scale and index and denoting the
position of the instrument relative to a tined object, and adjuistable
relative to the franie, a second indicator ernbodying a scale and
index and denoting the relative adjustînents of the leuses in onf di-
rection and comperating wvîtl onue umeuiber of the former indicator,
and a timird indicator emlsxiyinig a scale and index and denoting the
relative adjustinent, of the lenses iu the other direction, said last-
inentioned index and scale being relatively adjustable irresîmective
of the relation of the buesubstantially'as described. 8th. lu a
refractoineter, the coumination with the statiouary tube having the
scale and the leiis therein, of the inovable tube liaving the scale
t'hereon, the lens therein, the rack and pinion, the- scale disc adjulst-
ably connected to the pinion aîmd its index, and the double index
cooperating with the scales on the statim'nary and niovp.ble tubts,
substantially as descrîbed. ')th. In a refractomneter, the combina-
tion with the statiouary ami movable tubes,, the lenses carried
thereby, and mneans for adjusting the tubes relatively to eacb other,
of the rotary sleeve having the anale and index, the lens-carrier, a
series of cyhundrical lenses thereon, ain indicator enibodying a scale
and index adjustable relative to the fraine, a ýsecond( indicator eus-
bodyinga scale and ind(ex denoting the relative adjustument of the
lens s ii oee direction, and ctsimeratinig with omne meinher of the
former indicator, and a third indicator eiïhodKying a scale and index
(lenoting the relative adjustmnents of the lenses iii the other ëdirection,
551(1 lat-nientimned index and scale being relatively adjustable irre-
s1 s.ctive of the relation of the len4s, substantially as described.

No. 5I,tS3. NIeans for Proteeting PIlIIIg and Pack-
I na Vessels, Etc. (Moyen de protéger le rem-
plissage et étoupage pour vai88eaux, etc.)

ENT OFFICE RECORD. rPebruar, 189&.

No. 51,2S4. Chalk Line. (Cordeau.)

Gustof Erik, Johnson, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., l2th
February, 18961; 6 years. (Filed 23rd Noveinber, 1895.)

Glu iî. lst. A chalk line comprising a circular casing within
which la niounted a shaf t which is revoluble therein, a reel nmounted
on said shaft and adapted. to, revolve therewith, a line or cord
înounted on said reel and projecting throngh a hole or opening in
the pe-rinieter of the casing, and mneans for revolving said wheel and
said -haft, suhstantially as shown and described. 2nd. A chalk line
reel comprising a circular casing within which is nîounted. a shaft
wvhich is revoluble therein, a reel înounted. on said shaft and adapted
to revolve therewitlh, a line or cord inouinted on said reel and pro-
jecting through a hole or opening in the perinieter of the casing and
nîeans for revolving said wheel and said shaft, the said. casing being
provided with an opening in one side thereof, throtigh which. the
chalk nîay be iniserted thereinto, and said opening being adapted to
be closed, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. A chalk line
reel conîprising a circular casing within which is mouinted a shaft
which is revoluble therein a reel inounted on said shaft and adapîted
to revolve therewith, a line or cord niounted on said reel and pi'o-
jecting through a hole or op)eting into the perînieter of the casing
and ineana for revolvitig said wheel and shaft, the said casing being
provided with an opening in one aide thereof, through which the chalk
niay be inserted thereinto, and said opening being adapted to be
closedt by a pulate mounted on said shaft, snbstantially as shown and
described(.

No. 51,2S5. ERvelolse. (Enveloppe.)

William Daniel Thomas, I3rooklYn, New York, U.S.A., l2th Feb-
muary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed lSth Novexuber, 1895.)

elailit.-lst. Ail envelope, comimosed cf a blank, coiuprisingea body
portion, a folding side, folding end piecea, aiid a flip, the sad fold-
ing side heing îmmovid>d( with a fulding etnuand said folding
end pieces, ami said extensiomn, oeing giiiiimed to their outer surfaces§.

~~ and sai(i flai> being gunnied 'mn its iner surfaces, ýubstanitiâlly as'
sbhowu and described. 2)nd. An envelops. cm)iui1sed cf a lulank, coin-

MarkWorîîo Maader, Pilael>hiaPeusylani, U..A. l2h priing a body îkmrtion A, folding end Iiees as C, a fdlding aide B1,
.NjakWosno Nlasde, Piladlpha, ennslvaiaU.S.., 2thand a uiap 1), said sidle being jroî'ided with a folding extension, and

Ii'ebruiary,l1896; Oyeaîs.,. (Filed 25th Nmveînbler, 189(5.) 1 smid endsand saîd extension linig gliiiiiiued on their olîter surfaces,
(Cairn. -As a îrotective filliîîg or packiuîg for vessels omr other the said fia> being gîîxunîed n> its iiîîer surface, wliereby thec folding

structures, corn-stalk ;ith lrepared, arranged and adamted for uise aide irnay be sealed to the muner surfaces vf the body portion, sub-
lu its di fferent applications, ssîbstaîîtiallv as set forth. stantially as shown and described.
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No. 51,2S6. Coin ControlIed Gas Veîadlng Machine.
(Appareil de vente de gaz actionnée par une pièce
de monnaie,)

Wesley Webber, New York, State af New York, U.S.A., l2th
February, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 15th Noveinher, 1895.)

Gliii.- 1st. In a coiin-controiied geas vendixîg mnachine, a matin
geai wheel driven 13y the power of the ineter, a coin-receiving table,
a pusher operatedl ly the main gear wiîeel for îîushing the coins
off froîn said table, and a caîn-controlled locking device arranged
for detaining- the îîusher and cutting off the gag, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. In a cain-controlled gais vending inachine, a main
gear wheel driven by the j:ower of a ineter, cortobined.with a pusher
opýerated thereby, and a coin-controlied locking device for locking
the coin pusher f ront maovenent when the coin's value in gas bas
Oen ideli vered, soblstantialiy asd(escrilbe-d. 3rd. In a cin-controlled
gas vending machine, a limiary coin receptacle, a table ta support
the coin bemîeath the said receittacle and spaced therefroia, a loek-

ing pawl adaî>ted ta reachi into said apace, a.pusher arranged ta pass
tro ugh said sI)ace, and tineans for operatîng said piusher by the

power of the nieter, substantially as de.scribed. 4tb. Iu a coin-
controlled gas vending -noichine, a primary coin rece itacle, a table
or support tor the coin beneath the said receptacle and spaced there-
froia, and a luasher for dislodging said coin oîerated. by the power
of the mreter, substantially as described. 5th. In a coin-controlled
gas vending umachine, a primary coin receptacle, a table beneath
the said receptacle and sPaced t herefrom, a locking pawl reaching
juta said space, a plunger piaced lu .said receptacie, and a juasher
for dislod gîng the coin from said table operated by the power o>f the
ineter, substan tmally as described. 6th. lit a coin-cantrolled gas
vending machine, a îîrimary ooin receptacle, a table benieath said
receptacle and spaced therefroua, a locking pawl reachine inta said
sîtace, a phiunged placed in saîd receptacle, a devici- for lîîîîiting the'downward nioveniient o>f saîd 1ilunmger, and a p)usher for dislodfging
coin frmin said table oîs-rated l)y t he powver of the nieter, >ubstanti-
ally as descmibed. 7th. lit a colin-cantrolled, g s vending tatachine,
a laiuaary coin receptacle, a table beneatli said receptacle and spaced
therefronti, a locking pawvl i'eaiciing intosaîd space, a plunger i)laced in
said receittacle, a spring for (le iressiing said. plonger, a lever for liftin
the sain(e and a puidher f or <iaidging coins front said table operated
by the poîwer of the meter, substantially as, described. 8th. In a coini-
controlled gas vending nmachine, a nmain gear wvheel operated by the
pîower of the neter, a coin pixalmer operated by said main gear-
wheei, and a locking device fcr said Itusher, and a cock or valve
fitted iii the service pipe arranged ta be closed by said locking de-
vice, substantially as described. 9th. In a coin-contralled gas-vend-
ing machine, a minm gear wheel oî *rated by the Iîower of the
nieter, a crank coîmnected ta sait gear wheel, a lever con-
nected ta said crank, a pusher conîmected ta said lever, a
Coin receiving table anid a l(tckiiig (levice arranged. ta be acted upon
hy a coin an d ta intercept and lock the said pushýter, sub-stantially as
described. lotit. lin a coin.contriîlieti gais veniding mnachine, a main
geatr-wvheel D, o1terated by the power of the ineter anti provided
',vith an arîn 1', trn conîbination Nvith a table for the coin and a pa"vl
Li, arrano-ed ta reach ahove gsaidj table and ta intercelît the arm1)
sutbstanttatliy as deseribt-d. 11 th. lut a coin-contralled gais vending
maîchine, the couabixuatiion %%Ith the main geai' D, and gear c,
attached ta a shaft whiich reaictts intot auid is op erated by the meter,
i)f ant adjustable plate foruaed tir 1trovided witli a gudgeon, a pîrnan
jîaurnauled thereon and interchanigeable geai-. wheels adapted ta be
.îttached ta and revoived y aaid pinion, sibtantially as described.

No. 51,2*87. Proeesis of and Apparatus for Extraetiuig
Goid frona Ore. (Procédéf et appareil pour
l'extraction de l'or des mineraix.)

Bertrand Chaise Hinmian, New York, Stîste of New Yutrk, U.S.A.
I2th February, 18J6 ; 6 years. (Filed l3th September, 1895a.)

Cia im.-lst. The Pracess of extracting gald from ore which con-
sista in dissalving the gold by bromnine, separating the f ree bromine

Af 7

front the solution, recovering the bromine and tMien precipitating
the goid, substantially as specified. 2nd. The process of extracting
gold froin ore which consists in dissolving the gold by bramine, dis-
tilling the free bramine, condensing the braxuine vapo)urs and I)re-
cipitating the g aid, substantially as; specified. 3rd. The process of
extracting goldi f rom are wvhich consists in dissolving the gold by
bromnine, distillhng the free bromine by steam, candensing the
broixaine vaixturs aind preeipitating the gold, substantiaily as specified.
4th. The process of extracting gold from are which cousints in dis-
solving the gaki by bromine, forcing steamn into the solution beneath
the surface thereof, ta vaparize the !bramine and charge the steamn
with such vapours, driving the charged steamt inta a condenser ta
iiquify bath the steain and bromine, and precipitating the gald,
subitantially as specified. 5th. The pracess af extractiuggold frain
ore which consists in dissoiving the gold b y bromine, driving the
free broînine in the farm af vapours out af thbe bady of the salutian
by the action (if conîpressed air and into an aikaline solution ta form
a sait, regenerating the bromine fram such sait, and precipitating
the gold, substantially as speitied. * th. The process of extracting
gold front are which constats in dissolving the gold by bromîne,
adding an oxidizing agent, ta liberate the bromine front the coin-
binations fornied during the treatuacut of the ore, separating the
liberated bromine, recovering the sanie, and precipitating the gold,
substantiaily as specitied. 7th. In the process of extracting gold
froua are, a leachin g solution charged with one or more of the
halagena, subatantial iy as specified. 8th. An apparatus for extract-
ing gald froua are which consists of a vaporizmng tank, a vapour
autiet pipe and a condenser or regonerating tank, substantiaily as
specified. 9th. The process of extracting goid froua are, substan-
tially as herein described.

No. 51,28S. BuveloPe. (Enveloppe.)

-e-j

John Morrisan McLeod, Goderich, Ontario, Canada, l2th February,
1896; 6 years. (Fiied 23rd November, 1895.)

Cia ir.-lat. An envelape haviug its iower flap extending nearly
ne into the creuse af the upper flap and pravided with a transverse
slit and its up per fiait îîrovided with a hooked bar or tangue adapted
ta be inserteti in said slit and ita base or angles ieith t he edgesof
sai(1 liai) coinciding with the ends of saîd slut when folded, substan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. An envelope having its lowver flap extend-
iuxg nearly uIt into the crease of the upper fap and l)rovided with
a transverse Alit, its upper fiai provided with a hooked bar or tangue
adapted ta be inserted iii sai dsuit anti its base or an gles witb thO
edges of said fiap coinciding with the said suit whsmn foided anad eàdg
having sloping lower edges overlappixig the edges of the i0Owr luP
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and provided with ends overlapping each other and the lowcr edges for a time placed in communication with the high pressure reservoir,
of whichi lie close above the said slit and their angles wvîth the sin p- substantially as described. 3rd. li an enginie, the, combination of a
ing sides close to the endls of said sit, substantially as set fort h. cylinder. independent reseýrvoirs communicating with the chanubers
.31d. An envelope bliving its lowevr tlap extendiug nearly up into the at opposite ends of the cylinder and constituting the exhatist reser-
crease of the upper lap ami provided with a transverse slit, its uipper voirs for the cylinder. and a high pressure reservoir for supplying the
flap provided with a hookvd bar or tomgue adapted to be inserted in motive fluid alternately to opposite sides of the piston, substantially
said slit and its base or angles witb the edges of said flap coinciding as specitied. 4tb. In an engine, the combination of a cylinder,
withi the ends of said Ait wheti folded andi ends having sloping loNver independent reservoîrs commnunicating withi the chan>bers at oppo-
edges overlapping the edges of the lower flap the slit iu the low'er site ends of tue cylinder and constituiting the exhaust reservoirs for
flap and 1îroviled with regîstering slits an<i ends overlapping each the cylinder, a higli pressure reservoir for supplying the motive fluiid
other, su stantîally as set forthi. 4th. Aut envelope blank formed alternately to opposite si(les of tue piston, and means for cooliug one
of a front or face A, ends Bý baving edges b', b'', b15 >, )4 lb', b, a of the exhauist reservoirs while the motive fluid is being supplied to
lower fiai> having edges cl, c''1, el''', and slit C

4 , and an uipper flap tho side of the piston opposite to that %vith whjich said exhaust reser-
1) haviuig ceinented edges (11, dl 1, and a hooýKkedl bar or to>ngue i'l, voir is iii communication, substantially as specitied. 5th. li an
gumtnmed or eemented on the outer face, substantially as set forth. engiue. the combination of a cylinder, independent reservoirs con-

miunieatiiug with the chanîbers at opposite ends of the cylînder and
No. 51,2S9. Folding Box, Etc. (Boîte pliante, etc.) constituting the, exhaust reservoirs of the cylinder, a high pressure

reservoir for supîplying the motive flutid alternately to op >osite sides
of the piston, and nîcaus for throwing the chamnbers at tX opposite
endls of the cylinder into coinmltunication, and subsequently shifting

1/ý2the flow of water or cooling nicans and the flow of the motive fiuid,
substantially as specified. 6th. In an engine, the combination
witb a cylinider, and a piston, of reservoîrs, communicating
with the chambers. at opposite ends of the cylinder, and means
for cooling a reservoir or reservoirs communicating with one end of

I the cylinder and simultalueously heating a reservoir or reservoirsLco-Iltn>ucating Nvith the opposite end of the cylinder, substantially
as spîecified. 7th. The combination of a cylinder, a piston for the
cylinder, hermetically sealed reservoîrs coinmunicating with the

i '.cylinder for containing motive fluiid, and a reservoir for holding the
i7q ores. nd formivoe ofd toin, suistautilasio speifidth.es Tes

0- ~ virs andssurminone of also i commuantia aio wcithe th rer
vobnto fa yidr piston for the cylînder, hermetically

saled reservoirs coitmunicating with the cylhnder for containing
N. motive tluid, a reservoir for holding the higli pressure motive fluid

also lu communication with these reservoirs and forming one of1~ them, and means for reduicing the pressure' upon one side of the
piston, substantially as specified. 9th. The comnbination of a cylin-

*der, a piston for the cylinder, hermietically sealed reservuirs* comn-
nîunieating with the cylinder for holding the motive fluid, a reser-
voir for generatiug a high pressure, nîcans for directing the motive
fluid front this reservoir to one side of the piston, and means for
cooling the fluid exhausting fromn the opposite side of the piston,
substantialiy as specified. lOth. A cylinder for an engine, compris-

9Y ia a bead for the saine cast in one piece with the vylinder , substan-
tiall as specihied. llth. A cylinder for ain enginie, comprising a
head and a stuffine box for the saine cast lu one piece with the
cylinder, suibstantially as ileciit-d. l2th. A heater for an engine

Edgar Dredge, London, England, l2th February, 1896; 6 years. haviing in cuobînation aul inner and outer vessel insulated front each
(ie 6hAtigust, 1895.) other and adapted to contain the motive fluid for the englue both

(FailedIi a lGth bx ae bse r h ie teci within and wvithout the inner vesse], the inner vesse] being a con-
ctoin. u afoliugboxcas, bske orthe îke th cobin- cuctor for an electrie current, substantially as specified. l3th A

tion of a rigid bottomi with folding- flexible ends, and folding rigid uteater for ant englune havîug in couibination muner and outer vessels
sides, or conversely flexible sides anI rigici ends, withi folding insulated f ront each other and adapted to contain the motive fiuid
stretchers to fit inside said flexible ends, said ends and sides being for the e.igine both within and without the inner vessel, and a con-
hinged to said bottom, and coilstrueted to fold iuiwards thereon, also ductor extending through the muner vessel, said inner vessel being
with a hinged or loose cover, as herein described and set f ort>. also a conductor for an electrie current, substantially as specified.

No. 51,290. Enaine. (Machine à vapeur.)

George Henry Chappell, New York, State of New York, UT.S.A.,
l2tlh February, 189)6; 6 years. (Filed Sth March, 1894.)
liî.-lst. 'lhle process of operatin g ant engine, consisting in

directing the pressure of a si4itable flul d coutained ln a reservoir,
alternately upon opposite si des of the piston of the engine, and
exhausting the fluid from. opposite sides of the piston into suitable
independeut reservoirs, the reservoirs being for a time plaeed lu
communication withi the bigli pressure reservoir, substantially as
specitied. 21)d. The process of operating an engine, consîsting iii
directing the pressure of a suitable flui] contained in a reservoir
alteritateiy uIon iopposite sides of the piston of the eniginie, throwing
the ebamberrs at opp>osite sides of the piston mnîentarily into coin-
xnunieatiois, and fiually exhaitstîng the tinid front oppo>site sides of
the piston into suitable independleut reservoirs, the reservoirs bewing

No. 51,291. Grain »Weamurer etc. (Mesure à grain etc.)

Gottlieb Karl Hoibine, Eustis, Nebraska, U.S.A., 12th February,
19;6 years. (Filed 22nd November, 1895.)

Co .-s.The conîbination with a hopper, of a partition
pivoted therein, scale beains pivoted to said hopper, supporting
braekets pivoted to said scale beams, rods pivoted, to the supporting
lîrackets and to the hopper to prevent said hopper rotating, a not-
ched bar secured to the lower end of the partition, a pi-voted dog to
engage the notches in said bar, a link connecting the said dog to the
scale beams, and a registeritig device actuaiýted by the movement of
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the hopper, substantialiy as set foi-th. 2h'd. The roml)ination with th av n ytepwro h vlemIaiisbtnilya
a hl)pr, cal bain piote threo, rac-et piotd t th sclesjiecified. 8th. In a weighing-machine, the comrbination with a pair

beamns, rods pivoted to the brackets and to the hopper, to prevent of beaîn supports, of a bcami mechanism pivotally nmounted on said
the rotation of the hopper, a notchied bar secured to the iow'er end supports, ani having a piair of bucket-suipports thereon, a bueket
of the hopper, a siotted bar secured to the brackets and provided ixoechani,ni pivotaily nîounted on said buieket,-suppolxrts, and a yieid-
with an upturned slotted end, through which the notched bar mnoves inig connection betwveen one of said mnechanismrs and its pivotai sup-
ami by which it is guided, a do g pivoted between the sides of the ports, substantiaily as sp)ecifieàd. !)th. lu a weighing-machine, the
notched bar, a iink pivotedi to the dog and to the scaie beams, a re- combination wiîth a suppiy-chute, of a valve for controliig a stream
gistering device actuated by the scale beams and clip, for securing of. naterial fiowing fromi said chute, a vaive-ciosing cami operative
the br&ckets to the elèvator fraine, substantially as set forth. with the valve, and having a streanm.reducing cam-face of decreasing

efflciency, and a valve-closing actuator in position for exertîng a
No. 5 ,992. WVe;ghing Machine. (Balance à ba8cule.) continued pressure on said cani in a direction for closing the valve,

suibstantiaiiy as specified. lOthi. In a weighing-maichine, the combi-
nation itii a sup)ldy-chuite, of a valve for controiiing a stream of
naterial therefromn, a vaive-closing cami operative in unison with

the valve, and haviug a streami-reducing cam-face of reducing effi-
ciency comnbîued with a caîn-f ace of relatively-greater efficiency. and

- ~ a vaive-closing actuator in position f<>r exertirig a cont1iued pressure
U ~ on said cami in a direction for closing the valve, substautiai]y as

S sp)ecified. llth. lu a wveighing-machine having poising a counter-
poising mechanisin, the combination with bucketmeaimsp
p)orted hy and foru.ing part of, said psîising mechanisni, said bucket

- mnechanisno consisting of tw(> nenbeis, one of which is shiftabie re-
1ati v ely to the othfier for d isch argi ng the 1ioad, a poi se-ve i gh t ilormia iiy
exerting its force on the poising inechanism, a. ioad-discharger for

__ ~ reb-.asing the shif table mnember of the bucket mechanism-, and a
A ~shifter for s;iiioultaineotisly shifting the poise-weight out of operative

_____-- xsrelation with said poising miechanîsm and for throw'ing the load-
06diseharger ((ut of action, subst. ntially as sJ)ecified. l2th. Iu a
7' weighing-mnachine, the combination wvitih a supply-chute, of a suppiy.

7 valve therefAr comjîrising a main-valve and a supp)lleinieital-vaive
- - supporte(i iy the main-valve and mnovable reiativeiy thereto, and

C! having the <liscbarge-edges of said main and suppiemientai valves
_____facing in the saine- direction, s!ubstautia Iiy as specified. l3th. In a

.ý,eigliig-iiiachiue, the comrbination with a supp)lly-chuite having1 a
drip.op)euing formned in a wvail thereof, of a stream-supp orting valve
therefor, means for holding the valve agaimîst closing movement on
the eut-off oif the nîaini-stream, whereby when said valve is so lieid,
a <lrii-streamn will he permitted to flow out through said drip-open-
îng, over an inelined bed of material supported on the valve and

.Y/2 ?2over the discharge edge of the said valve, substantiaiiy as specifled.
14th. Iu a weighingmoachine, the coiribiîîation with a bucket haviug

Francis Hlenry Richards, Hartford, Connecticut, U.S.A., l2th a (hscharge-Openiing, and wvith a side wail adjacent to said opening,
February, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth November, 1895.) of a dloser for the hucket, nîeans for noriîaliy ciosing the dloser, and

Cls. s.Ii a meigiîig-inacinie, the conuiination with a valve a regulator-hiade for the dloser, for retaining hîold of a portion of
and with a buktcoeof reciiîrocaiiy-effective valve-openîng- the inaterial discharged by the bueket, whereby said materiai is
movemneut andl closer-openiing-inovenîent limiters, and a vaive-open- carried upwardiy agaînst said side waii, and the duration of resist-
ing actuator, operable on the return stroke of the valve -inovernent ance of the discharged inaterial to the ciosing nioveinent of the
Iiimiitter, and having an ineffective period synchronous with the eloser is prolonged, substautiaily as specified. l5th. In a weiqh-
effective period of said limîiter, substautîally as specified. 2n1d. In ing-machine, the coirnhination wîth a supply-chute lîaving au in-
a weighiîîg-machine, the comibination with a valve and with a ciined stream-.suppoxrtîng waii aklapted to, direct the stream of mat-
bucket-closer, of reciprocally-effective valve-opening-mroveiuent and criai at au inclination to, and toward the rear, and away f rom, the
ci(ser-o)ening-tiioveiueiitliiuiters, and a vaive-op)enîn)gactuatorheid front of the valve, and having aiso a mnass confining wail, the lower
ineffective by the valv e-opening-movenen t liiniter during the effec- çdge of which is located above the lower edge of t he ilicliued walI,
tîve action of said limiter, and operable on the retura stroke of said of a streamn-supporting valve in position for coutroiiing the supply-
limîiter. 3îd. In a w'eighiîmg-machine. the combination with a valve stream from said chute, sulîstamîtially as siîeeîfied. lGth. lu a
having its closing iovenent dumming the period iii wluich the dloser- weighing.înachine, the combination witlî two pîairs of beami-suiîports
n1senîng-nioveni-'ut limiter is in its operative poisitioin, and with a oif a pair of oppositeiv-dispssed beains, each enîhodying a pair of
bucket-closer, (if reci procaliy -effective valve and closer-opening- beani-arîns pivotaliy 'inouuted ou the eorresponding piair of said
movemnt limiters, a valv~e opiening actuator operable on beairi-supîports, and a coinbined connectiiîg-shaft and counterpoise
the returu stroke of the valve-opening-muovement limîiter, joiiiing said beain-arms, said beain-arms each iîaving
and a vaive-muoveument Stol) in position for reciprocaiiy a bucket-sup[s)rt iiîtermiediate of the beam-supports a
iimitiug the closing-inovemneît of the valve and the valve- connecting-link p)ivotaily secured to ojîpositeiy-disisîsed
opening-inovemiemt of the valve-actuator, substantially as specified. beam-arnîs for naintaining the inovements of the beam-armns su uni-
4th. Iu a weighing-îuachine, the comubination wvith a valve and wvit1î son, and a bucket 1uivotally umounted ou said bucket-supp ort, sub-
a shiftabie bucket-discharge niember having a bucket-discharge stantially as specitied. l7th. In a, Neighing îîachine cmbiodying a
movenient, of a limîiter for the bucket discharge mioveinent of said tripping-stop) for risigthe dloser iat-h on the descent of the
huckct-discharge inember, a valve-opsening movcmnent limiter reci- scale-hean to a predeterniined p:oint, the coirihination wvith a blucket
îîrocally effective with said bucket-discharge movemuent limîiter, and ani xvîth a dloser therefor, of a rocker pivota]ly supported on the
a vaive-openiug actuator operabie on the returu stroke of the valve- bucket, and ahove the dloser, a connecting rod pivoted to the dloser

opening mnovenient, limiter, and having au ineffective pcriod syn- and aiso pivoted to the rocker, and havin gsaid puivots nearil in hule
chrono~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~ wtteefetv îro isadlmtrsusatily as witlî, and the latter of said pivots above t ie rocker-pivot wen the

specified 5th. Iu a iveighiug-nîachine, the combination wvit a. doser is closed, anti a closer-latclî releasabie by the tripping-stoii
valve and ivith a bucket hîavimîg a doser, of mens for actuatiug the and operative for emîgaging the rocker to hold the dloser closed, sub-
valve indejîendentiy of the operation of the dloser, and a valve-stop- stantiaiiy as specified. l8th. lu a weighîng machine, the coîmbina-
ping thrust-memnber operative \'ith the closer and indepeudently of tion with a bucket mechaniismn having twvo neniîbers3, une of which is
the operation of the valve, and having an iipvard tiîrust-movemnt sliiftable reiatively to the other for dscharging the load, of a valve
from the dloser on the opeuimig of the dloser, and< in position for iii- for cîmîtrolling the supily streain, ami actuator ni<rtially operative
tercepting the opening movenient of the valve by saîd thrust-mîîove- -Nvithi the valve for releasinîg said siiiftable mnember, an<l meamis for
Ment, su bstantialiy as specified. (;thi. Iii a w-eigling-niachiue, throwiug saiîl actuator out of ohierative relation with said shiftabie
emnbe(dYiug a, bucket and bucket-couinterpisimg mechanisni, and also inember, sîbstantially as specified. l9th. Iu a weighing machine,
embodyîng a hiucket-poisimig iiechanisni supportimig sai<l bueket, the comobimation with a, buek-et mnechanismn having two niemubers,
the conihinatiîîn with suppleinental balancimîg mnens normaîly car- one of whielî is shiftabîle relatively tii the other for îhiscbarging the
ried bY the huckct-couinterl1 siiiug iichaîiîsui, of shifting nicaus in bucket-ioad, oif a iatch noruîaliy, holding said sbiftable miembher
Position for aîmtoiriatically shiftimig said suii)entental balancing against mnovemient, a valve foîr controhliuig the supîîuy of material to
inuans f romi off said bucket-coun terp1oising mîeclîanisnî antI on to the the bueket, and an actiinitor op)erative with the valve-and in position
mucet-îOisteîngk m scha1is at a uireieterinined poîinît iii the niove- foîr releasmi said latch anid tlierehy tlîe shiftable mîemiber of the

muet (f te hcke, substantially as sîiecified. 7tfi. lit a wî-ighing. iiucket mrec imanisma, amnd by the powAer of the valve- ieclianism, sub-
machine, the conuiiniation with' a bucket mechanism, Iaving two stantially as s1 iecihied. 2Oth. lu a w-tighiiiig machine, the combina-
nîcubers, omne of ýý,hiich is shiftable relatively to the other for <lis- tioli Nitli a hucket îîîecîîauîsîî hîaving twvo memrbers, one of which is
dlîargiug the ioad, of a val ve for controllimig the stilîiuiy of mnaterial shittable relatively to the other foi- discharging the bucket-load, of
to, the hucket, ammd ami actuator operative wvith the valve and in îsîsi- a latelu normially holiding said shîiftabie inember against movement,
tion for releasing the shiftahle sîembEx on to closing movelyieut of a valve for controlîuig the supîply of material to the bucket, ani actu-
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ator normally operative with the valve for releasing said latch and 3rd. The conihination of a frame baving two side 12ars provided
tbereby the shiftable member of the bucket niechanism, and ineans with forNvardly projecting books, two packing rollers mounted for
for throwing said actuator out of operative relation with said ]atch, rotation upon01 a shaft in said f ranie, a guide and slicing bar nîjon-nted
substantially as specified. iii said fraine lxetweeii Sai(l rollers an(I having a forwardly projeeting

boo~k tbereon, a detachable and reversible draft bar connectin gwith
No. 51,293. Saucepan. (Caaserole.) tthokonsisdebradsaid guide bar, and a inetailic Shleath-

ing attachied to the rear of said frame, mîade up of a. series of flat
chains compo)sed of fiat metallic links gradually tapering in width,
toward their rear ends and each link being provided wvît a projec-
tion or spike upon its under surface, substantiaily as and for the

b purp>oses (lescribed. 4th. A cliain for the purpose described, made
upuofflat links provided at their respective ends with a yoked pior-

tin nd witîî a tongue, and provided with spîkes or projections on
ùî L teirumder surfaces, the tongue ofeachi link fitting the yoke of thee next succeeding link, a.nd secured thereto by pins, substantially as

described.

No. 51,295. Disinfector. (D6sinfecteur.)

Ludovic Johnson Painter, Chicago, Illinois, U. S.A., l2th February,
1896; 6 years. (Filed l7th January, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. The combination with a sancepan or similar article,
ut two hails pivoted tu the sauce pan at points slightiy apart, one of
said bails being provided with une or more loups extending there-
from toward the other bail, and the second bail heing pruvided with
one or more guiding portions adapted to work in said loup and ex-
tending from said second bail toward the first tu meet said loop at a

poit interînediate between the handle portions of the two halls,
sstantially as described. 2nd. The combination with a saucepan

A,. of the two hails B, C, jîivoted. to the saucepan at points sligbitly
apart, one of said halls haviug the central portion c", and the loups
at opiposite ends thereuf extending toward the second bail and the
second bail having the central portion bi, and the guiding portions
b, at opposite ends thereof extending towvard the said loops, sub-
stantially as descrihed.

Ne. 51,294. Fire Extinguisher. (Extincteur d'incendie.)

Thomas Lacey, Fort Benton, Montana, U.S.A., l2th February,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth Noveinher, 1895.)

(llain.-lst. A lire extinguisher consisting of a pair of inetallic
packing rollers muunted fur rotation upun a commun shaft and
having hetween the saine a guide and slicing bar for the purpose
descrihed, and having attached thereto, and travelling thereatter, a
flexible metallic sheating made up of a series of flat linked chains,
each link thereot having a spike or projection upon its un(ler side,
substantialv as and for the purpuse descrîbed. 2nd. The combina-
tion uf a fraîne having two side bars provided with forwardly pro-
jecting hooks for attachment ut a draft bar, tNvu packing rullers
rixoi.nted for rotation uipon a shaft in said framne, a guide and slicing
bar mounted in said traîne hetween said roilers and having a
torwardly projecting hook thereon, a series ut flat chiains attached to
the rear ut said trame, and madù up o3f fiat metallic links ýradua1ly
tapering towards their rear ends, andi eacli link pruvided wvxth a pro-
jection ut spike, substantially as and for the purpose descrihed.

.John Cluugh Thresh, Cheliinsford. Engiand, 12th February, 1896
6 years. (Filed 2Oth Novexober, 18.

Ga.ls.A disinfector comprising zi boîler to contain a subli-
tion having a higher boiling point than wvater, a disinfectiug
chaxuber arranged within said lsiler su as tu be nîainly surroîînded
by said solution, an(l a steam-w%ýay connectiîîg the steain space of
said boiler with the interior uf said disintecting cliamber and
arrange(l to pass througlb said solution whereby steaxu floNving through
said steamn-w.ay will acquire or retaîn beat iii its passage through
said solution to the said disiîîfecting chaînher, and will be delivered
into the disinfecting chamber unic,'mdensýedt, sub.stantially as. des-
cribed for the purpuse. sîwcîfied. 2nd. A disinfector comprising a
huiler to contain a solution having a hiîgher liuiliug point than
water, a disinfecting chaxuiber arranged wvthin said bn-)ler su as t o
he mainly surrouuded hy sid solutiun, and a steaîi-way cunnccting
the steam-space ut said bolIer with the interior ut said disintecting
chamber and arranged tu pass through tbe liquid space at the lower
p)art of the huiler located ixninediately uver the builer furnace,
wvhereby steain passing through said steaiii-way will he înaiutained
at a sutBicient texuperature to l)rev'eit its condensation, substantially
as herein described. 3rd. A disinfector comnprising a builer t<) coni-
tain a solution having a higher builing poinitthan water, a disinfert-
ing chaînher arranged wx th in said dlx )ler su a.s tu 1* xnainly sur-
rounded by said solution, and open tu the external atînosphere, and
steam and liot air pipes connected with said disinfecting chaînher
and with each other and through which. steani and hot air can he
successively admitted to said chaxuber, substantially as herein des-
cribed for the purpose specified. 4th. A disintector conxprislin, a
hoiler uopen to the atmusphere and serving to contain a so!utfon
having a higher huiling point than wvater, a disinfecting chaxuber
arranged within said boler so as to be inainly surrounded by sai(l
solution and at ail tixues open to the external atuxusphere, and an
air heating coul arraniged within the liquid space hetween the
bottomns of the said huiler and chaxuber and provided witli a valve
wvhereby said disinfectiug chamber can be laced in commxunicatiun
wvith the external atmusphere and he suppîlied with heated air, sub-
stantially as berein described for the purpose specified. flth. A
disinfector coxnprisiug a houler pruvided Nvitli a passage wvhereb)y it
can be laced in direct coinmnunication with the external atinos-
l)here, a disinfecting chamnber lucated -within saitl huiler and always
in c-uniuniiation with the atxuosîihere, a pipýe connectiug
the stvam space of the bolier with saicl disinfectur and
passing through the liquid space- ut the huiler, antI a
valve cuntrolling the passages leading respectively fromn the
huiler to the atuxosîxhere direct and froux the Isler tu the disintect-
ing chainber, said valve in on(- position ciusinig the commxunication
beýtween the Ixuiler and the disintecting chandwbr and piaciug the
lxnler iu direct communication wvith the atînusphere, and in aniother
position ciosing the direct communication between the huiler and
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the atmosphere, and opening that between the bliler and the disin-
fecting chanmber, wbereby said boiler is at ail tiines,-, open to thi, ex-
ternal atmnosphere, substantiaily as herein described for the pcurpose
specitied. 6th. A disinfector comiprising a hoiler to contain a soin-
tion having a higher boiiing point than water, a disinfecting chancher
located withn said boler so as to be iîartially imniersed in the
solution thereic and îîrovided with a door or doors, a baffle and pwr-
forated false bottoiii in the lower part of said chamiber, an autoinatic
alîparatus for supplying water as required to the boiTer, a steain pipe
and coil (or couls) connecting the steam) sp ace of said boiler withi said
chamber and arranged to pass through t h esolution in the boiler, a
second steam pipe for connecting the boiler witb the external atinos-
phere direct, a valve adapted to control the adjacent ends of said
steam pipes, and an air admission pipe witb controlling valve
whereby air can be conducted tbrougx and heated by the solution on
its way to tbe disinfecting chaniber, as set forth. dth. A disin fector
conîprising the boifler 1, with pipe 10a, the disinfecting chamber 2
located within said houler and provided with a pipe 9, the steam
pipe 7, and coul 7a, extending fromn tbe steain space of said boler
through tbe liquid space thereof to the disinfector, a valve 13
arranged to simitaneously control the adjacent ends of said pipes
101, and 7, and a bot air suîîîîyÊppe 10 provided with a valve and
connected with said pipe and coil 7, 7a, substantiaiiy as berein
described.

No. 51,296. Fire Escape. (Appareil de sauvetaqe.)

Jacoiî .1. Haller, Westfield, and Cha ries Pronicenscicenkel, Dunkerk,
iioth of New York, U.S.A., l2tb February, 1896 ; 6 years.
(Flled 7th ,Jaiuary, 1896.)

Cliaia.-lst. In a lire escape, the conchination with a suîiporting
france, oif a main or iower brake arranged in saîd frauîce, an auxili-
ary brake arranged above the main brake, a rotary druin arranged
between said main and auxiliary brakes, and an axie carrying said
drumuî and capabile of moving toward ami f roui said tirakes. the latter
being fixed relativeiy to the druin whereby the druin bears nor-
ucally against the iower brake andi is restrained by the upiper brake
wlcen alinormnaliy withdrawvn froin the luwer brake, sulistantialiy as
set fcrthi 2nd. lu a tire escape, the comibination with a suppsîrting
fraine, of a, <Iruin jc urnaiied in said frane aud movabie at right
angles to its axi.s, a brake wvlereiiy the mtation of the drîin *5îe
tarded, ancd a lifting device wiîereby the drunu is released froin Said
brake, substantiaiiy as set forth. 3rd. Ini a tire escapme, the counhi-
nation with thie supp~orting frane, of a x'erticaliy ucovable drumn,
brakes arranged aliove ani blîehw said druici, a lifting yoke or frane
connected with said <Iruin and a releasing roue connected witc said
yuîke or france, substantially as set forth. 4th. lu a tire escape, thce
concbiuation with a supp~orting fraucce, and a verticaiiy ucovalile
druin-shaft, of a friction wheel moonted on said shaft, brakes ar-
ranged above and below said friction wheei, a yoke for lifting the
drumîc shaf t, a lifting lever connected witc said yoke and a releasincg
r<)le comnected with said lever, substantiaily as set forth.

No. 51,297. Process of and Apparatus for Extract-,
ing Gold, etc., froni Ore. (Procédé et ap-
pareil pour extraire l'or etc. des minerais.)

of an eiectro-lIositive ncetai, sucb as a sait of sodium and
effectiug the electro ainaigaination of the precious icetais dis-

solved~ ~~~~i inteiealo h atoe ustnUlyasdsrbd

soliod in thensin tae le oe of the oesusantiny an dectried

current, and increasing the eiectric conductivity of said solution by
adding a soluble sait of an electro-positive mnetal, such as sodium
chiorid, or other soluble sait, of an electro-positive uxcetal pîroducing
an electro-ainalgaination of the precious mietals in the inetal of the
cathode, and recoverimi, the sanie by any known method, substan-
tialiy as descrubed. 5%. lu thle art of extracting gold and silver
f roin their ores, the apparatus described which consists of a pan, or
vessel, anîd an anode andi a cathode thereiu, the latter consisting of
niercury and aiualgainateci plates, andi the formner comnprising an
agitator and shaft supported on a central, insuatmcg hewarin sur-
rounded by the inercniry. substantiaily as described. 6th. T' eL ap-
iaratus described, consisting of a pan, or vesse], having a bottomn
lcued wm th sheet-iead, and an agitator carried hy a centrai shaft

steîipe< ou a central beai ing, the agitator and shaft constituting the
anodie ani the iead, the cathode oif an electioiyt.ic ceii, substantiaiiy
as descrîbed. 7th. The process described for the extraction and sepî-
aration of precuous inetals froni their ores, the saine consistmng in
treating saii (Ires wvith a solution, intensifying the soivent action i)y
an electric current, increasing the conductivity of said solution by
the addition of a soluble agent, and coliecting said mnetals by electro-
deposition and electro-amagamnation on or in the inetal of the cat-
hode, substantiaily as descrits-d. 8th. The î>rocess descriiîed, the
samne eoisisisting in treating the cores of gold and silver wvith a solu-
tiumn of chiorine broncine, or potassium cyanide, increasing the con-
doctivity of said solution by adding a soluble sait of sodium and
collecting the ucetais from said solution lîy eiectrcî-deposition upon
a cathode of aiuaigainated îdatcs and ncercury, substantiaily as des-
cribed. 9th. Tho iîroctess described which consists in dissolving the
ores of gold and silver in a chiorine, broîninie orcvanide solution, in-
tensifying the solvent power oif the solution by tlîe iassage ocf a contin-
uous eiectric curreut and hy agitatiuon, andi separating the precions
metais froin tbe solution iîy eletro-aiiialgancation lin a cathode of
inercurv covering the Lsîttouc of the tank, sulistantiaiiy as described.

No. 51,29S. Tie Joint. (Lien de joint,.)

Louis J. Pelatdn, Paris, France, and Fahrizio Clerici, -Milan, Itaiy,
l2th February, 1896; 6 years. (Filed litti January, 1895.)

CGlia.-lst. The process described for the solution and recovery
of gold and silver froucc their ores, consisting ln dissoi ving thce uceta is
hy a wveak solution, intensifying the solvent îioer of the solution
by -in electric current, and increa8ing the electric conduetivity oif
said solutioin by addiuîg a soluble sait <of ait electro-poslitive icetai,
such as sait oif sodiumc, substantially as described. 2nd. The pro-
cess du-scrilied for the solution an<i recovery of gîîl< ani silver f ron
their ores, consisting in dissoiving thce icetais by a weak solution.
intensifv ing the soivent 1îow-er of the solution by axc electric clirrent,
and increasing the electrmc conductivity of said souition lîy addicg a
soluble sait of an eiectriî-iositive ucetai, sncb as sodiun chluîrid, su-
stantiaiiy as described. 3rd. Thce îîrocess described for the solution
ani reciivery oif gold and silver fron their ores, consisting un <lis-
sîîlving th ureas by a weak solution, intensifying the soi vent piower
of the solution by an eiectric current, and iucreasing thce elec- Williain Livingst<în, Flushcing, New York, U.S.:A., l2th Februmry,
trie conductivity of said solution by adding a soluble sait 1 1890; 6 years. (Filed 5t h Decemiber, 1894.>

February, 1896.j 139
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Cla1im.-lst. A tic-joint for frames consisting of an upright pro- a nail, said carrier being adapted in its inovernents to take a nail
vided wîth a staple projecting radially or diagenally therefroin, and froin the raceway te said nail passage, comîbined with a driver-bar
horizontal niîembers having their adjoining enids pass'-d threiigh the liaving a driver, and a (k-Vice te act on the nal in the carrier and
staples frein op)lssite sides cf the upîright, and crossing each ether positively inove the naul out of the carrier and into said nail passage
between the staples aîîd uprights and bearing agaixiat taugeutal below said carrier, substantially as descrjbed. 2nd. Iu a nail driv-
parts of the ulprights and the keeper side of the staple, thereby inf inie the followiug instrurnentalities, viz. :-a racew-ay to re-
foruming angles hetween which the staples and upîrights are held, ceive anid guide baise naila, a driver-bar havîing a driv er, a carrier
sîîbstantially as spitcified. 2nd. A tie-jeint for fraînes ensisting cf 1(icated at the end cf said racewvay, and haviiig a siet to receive a
an uirghit previded Nvith a staple projectiîig radially or diageîîally nail frein the raceway, a (levice te act an the nail in the carrier and
therefrin, and horizontal pieces Maving their adjoining ends, which îîesitively ineye it eut cf and below the carrier, and ineans under
are provided with recesses, îîassed thrcîigh the staples at right anîgle-s the contre] cf the dIriver te prevent a îîail being taken frein the end
te each ether frein olpesite sides cf the uI)right, and Nvitlî the cf the raceway entil af ter the nail previeesly taken frein the raceway
recesses eînbrncing the upright, thereby ferîning anîgl-s btteilias been driveîî, siibstantially as described. 3rd. In a nail-driving
which the staples and uprights are lield, substantially as specified. iîîecbanisin, the folleoving i,îatren<entalities, viz. :a fi-aine ]iiece
3rd. A structure coinpesed cf cerner uprights previtled wvith radially hiaviîîg a nose and an auxiliary iîail-passage, a racem-ay haviug acîîrb,
tir (liagtiially pr<jecting staples aîîd horizontal neiniers liasing a inovahie feed-tabl- tht-rein constituting the bottoîn cf a hepper
adjoiîiing ends passed throughi the staples in the uiîrighta frein adapted te centain leese nails, a revoluble carrier haviîîg a central
opposite sides cf the îipright and beariîig against taugental pouints cf passage te actasadî-iver guide, and having at one side a siet to receive
the îiprights aîîd the keeper sides of the stajîles, whereby the staplt-s a nail f reo the raceway, a dri ver bar, devices te actuate tbe carrier
and ui;rigbts of '-aei cerner of the structure are held hetweeîî the au'd take a nail frein the raceway te the said auxiliary nail-jiassage,
horizonîtal meniîbers and the several uiprights are beund togetlter by andi ineans te iîesîtively inove the nail through the carrier and into
the horizontal inembers, substaîitially as specified. said naîl-passage, subastautiallv as described. 4tb. In a nail-driving

inechanisin, a racewayhlaving'at its receiviugend a curb in theîplane
No. 5 1,209. Permutation Lock. (Serrure à combinaison.) cf the raceway. cenîbiîîed with a ceîîcentric circularly inovable deed

table, the periphery cf wbich coustitutes eue aide cf a uurved pas-c - sageway te receive the bodies cf antd lead nails te the upper end cf
X the slet iii the said i-acewvay, the curb ceeatitetting the tther aide cf

the passage wvay, substaiutially as descrihed. 5th. The raceway,
and its cîîrb iuî-vided mith au interior shouulder upon which uuay
rest the hi-ada cf nails the hodies tiiereof depending below tbe

-~9- -a'shoulder, cibined with a feed-ta]île, and a sbed or wveb thereon te
5F o verlati the heads of the nails propîerly siipported on their way te

3-1;zsaid raceway, said shed or weh scrving te îîrotect the heads cf the
nails going te the racewvay f roui tue actiou )f leose nails lying on the

Jeroîne Watson Packard and Albert M. Ellis, beth of Boston, said feed-talile, suhstaiutially as described. Oth. A raceway and a
Massachusetts, U.S.A., 12tb Fehruary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed îîail-receiving passage-wvay Ieading te the cutrauce thereof, a hopîper
l5th .) aiîîary, 1896.) jirovided wît h an iuclined oscillating hottoin, baviug at its upîper end a

Ciu.- lst. A piermiutationi lock cceiprisiiig the fraune, the ret-ess te permuitunails te pass into the nail-receiving piassage-way, and
retaining device inovably sui1 î1 ied tlereiîu, the sîiiddle and the au agitattir beltîw the cenître tif oscillation of and on the h opper bot-
retable and laterally niovahie (lisc for locking said retaiuing dtvice ten, whereliythe inoveinent tif the agitattîr throws the nails upîiard
against inoveieîct exc-îît wlîeu set at a predeterîîîined ]iesition, aloug the iiiclined hopper bott<îîn aîîd into the recess, sîîbstantially as
suibstantially as desci ibed. 2uid. A piiniiitatien lock coiili-isiug ltasciiîed. 7tb. Theraceway, aîîda inovalile t-arrieýrco-opetrustiugthere-
the fraine, the retaiuiug device novably carried thereby, the discs wviti, haviug a slot te reteive a nail frein saitl raceway, conîlined
rotably ani laterally intvaule upen sad aîinîdlt-, ians ftor holtding wvithî a longitudiuially <uuîvalile w-edge-like device baving a shiielder,
thei agaiîist inoveunent exce]ît wheu at a piredeter<uined positioîî, aaitl devuce ent-riug tic siet ie the carrier behind the nail and jîush-
anti uit-aus fer jîreveîîtiîîg the lateral iniv-ie-nt cf cne- (lisc indu- iuîg tlîe sainet laterally frouîî the sluit, tlîe shouldier th<ereafter acting
penident tif the otîjer, siuhata<itially as dt-scrihed. 3rd. A pe-rnieta- uipoui the hvad (if the «ail te foîrce it down awiay frein the carrier,
tioîu ltuck couu]risig the fu-aine, tie retaieiuig dev ice, tlue sjiintlle, subtiaatially as described. 8th. An iuucliuetl raceway having an
lîaviuug flatteuied siîb-s, andt the, disc rtîta.lly inuu<ted uuîsîu thic allidle, attaelied cuirb iuu the sainie plane thereof, a unovable table surreuîuudcd
said tlatte<ed aides iueriitting lateral mîîveiuîeut tif tht tisc uijon tiie ]îy said curb and constituting the iîiclined he)ttoun tif the hoVîîer, te
frauîîe te release the retaiuîiug device, aubstantially as tlescuibed. reeive nails iii buulk, the periîiberv tif saut table aIse forminug one
4th. A pieruutationi lîîck coinprising the frau«le, the retainiung device, aide osf a hiassa gewva y leadiîîg te the uuppel- ed cf the raceway, tlîe
the s1îiudlt-, the- tdiscs retausiy auud laterallv uioîvable tif the fraie, <-urli tiriig t h tutiser tixed aitie thereof, aud an agitator, con<îhiued
ndt th1e couunectimiu betwu-een the disc and i]te fi-aue conuiuri.sing u xvitincana ti i nve saitl feet] table and< agitatir, foi tIse ]uurpoes

aninuilar gu-ceve, andu a pîin tir projectionu fruuin the, adjacent uuueuuuber set fîîrth. 9tlu. Thli raceway having a concave end ttî forn a bcariîug
cnteriuîg sait] groove, aîibstantially as descrihed. ftr one aide tsf tlîe car 'rier, and having eue cf ita enu] walls cuit awvay

to fuirin an tsutwardily iuwlineti cauu face, ceuuthined with a inovahie
No. 51,300. MIaetiIne for Driving NaiIs. sletted carrier uisouatetl at anti to iove across the eusd cf sait] race-

(Appareil à chtasser le clou.) way, and with nicans iti nieve sait] carriter, said ctoncave bcaringansd
cauîî face prevcniuug the injurionis catching cf uîails, suhstautially as
dcacrita-d. lOth. A raceway having an attache] curb, a cal) ce-

j ~~~ ojeratiuîg %vith sait] curb, cemibined with a motvable fet-d tale lire-
vitled wvith a projecting shed] or wclî cuit away fer a piortiton tuf its

- -~~s- lcusgth te euiable the heada cf nails ttî îuas heluîw said shed tir weh as
tue buodtitesotf said nails lie iu the slot ctoin niunicati eg Nvith the upesr

er end] <if the raccway, sait] shet] or web acting as a uiretector for the
< beatis tif nails îîrtîîîcly suisieusded antd eus their way te the raceway,

and te keep) saitl liads frein beiug acted uspea by the Itasse usails
îîlaccd ius tîulk utlxii the toi) oif xaid feed table, the latter constituting
the bettîin tif the lîoîîpe-, sîulistautiallý as t]escribed. llth, In a
<mil fireseuuti<sg andI driving inechanin, tht- foltîwiug iustrlimeutali-*
tut-a, vuz. :a luelîja-r ttî receuve xuails ie bulk, an iuiclined niovable nail-
sui)iptrting plate tisereiu haviusg anai] piassage conuueuiinicatung with

-~~ a sîtît te reccive nails to h. conducted te a driver, said pilate having
prtojections ttî arrange the nails in said slot, te operate, substantially

eoas ticacruhet. 12th. lu a ual îîrceuting inîclauisx<î, the fel]ewing
instruuuuuutalities, viz. :a raceway, a connectet] curli, foruiuig a con-
tinuuatin tof the aides tif the raceway, a plate tlsereiuî eccupying an
iuscliuucd posititon auîd aîustaiuîiug tIse nails in bulk, and a shed tir lilu at
the peii--îhery cf thue sit idîlate, it actinugas a cever for a piassage-way
whicii It-ats usaila tii saiti rac-way, the curh formnig the tinter aide
tîsereof, cîîusîline-t with an agitater te cause the nails te be nîtvet]
iuitt ix sîsitit te enter sait] iiasageway, selîstantially as tlescribed.
l3tu. Ius a uuail pireseiîtiuîg inechanan, a raceway halving at its re-
t-eiving euîd, a curb ttî cousatittute eue aide cf a cisrved ]îaaaageway te
rective the htx]ies tir auîd Itiat nails te tue iup)ler cuti cf the raceway,
cti<ihiused with a fooîd tabîle havisug tht, greater piortiton tof its Iseri-

Franik Fiirrester Stauley, (Trust-i-, Swîampjscuutt, Niassaclusttts, 1 iory cuiucentric with the cuurh te ceuistituute the other aide tif the
assguc îi FaukChaeWat-i- iît- i\aiuî- lutI ti tu t. A., ]ipasa:gt-ay, a part of the îîeriîîhery beiuig tif greater raulins at the

l3tî F-hîiuay, 89C ;(i ear. (Fi]-d uul li-cuuier,189.) tuausce tii tht passageway te iuscreaae the witlth tuf tlue latter, sub-

Chuimî. I- bit. lIn a uiaclint- fuir tîri vig uails, tîuî- fîulluwiuig iuîstru- stantially as i]escrilîî-tl. 14th. lus a usai] lîresentiag uuîecluauisue, a
mnutalities, vuz. :-a rac-w-ay, a nîtse, a, nail passage leau(iig thîtretu, racî-way hav-iug at its u-eceivixîg t-uit a cusrb toi etmstituite tîîî, side of
a carri-r locatetl at the end tf sait] raeeway antI haviug a alet te receive a cuirved îsassageway tuî receive the bodies cf and lead nails to the
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upper end of the raceway, conîbined witlî a feed table having the
greator portion of its peripbery conceîmtric xvith tlîe cnrb to coiisti-
tute the other side of the fassageway, a part o>f the peripbery beiiîg
of greater radins at the entrance to Ulic passageway to increase the
width of the latter, and anr openîng iii the curb tlironglî whicli miails
lîaving improperly shaped beads, or headless nails, nîay be discharged
after passing through the w'idened portion of tîme passageway, smîb-
stantially as described. lSth. In a nail presentimîg uîechanisnî, a
raceway having a curb at its upper end, a vibratable fond tale
therein baving its periphery shaped to forîn with the cnrb a cnrved
passageway to lead naîls to) the entrance to the raceway, amîd an
opening in the curb adjacent the entraîice to the racewvay, to permît
tlîe exit f roni the passageway of nails improperly f)resented. to said
raceway, substantially as described. l6th. The raceway, and its
cnrb, comined witlî a feed table having its pe.riphlery tlattenied for
a po)rtion of its length, and a shed or wel) on the feed table to over-
lap the heads of nails properly sîîîported betweeîî the cnrb and peri-
phery of the feed table on their way to the raceway, said shîed or web
beiîîg cnt away above the tlattened po)rtion oif the periphery of the
fend-table, substantially as described. l7th. In a iail presenting
mieclianisi, a raceway liaving a curb at its upper end, a vibratable
feed-table therein lîaving its periphery shaped to formi witlî the cnrb
a cnrved passageway to lead nails to the raceway, the periîîhery
being flattened for a portion 3f its length to widen the passageway
at the riail receiving point, the curb having openings therein belowv
the widened part of the passageway and below the npper end of the
raceway, tbromîgh. which nails imrproperly l)resented to the racewvay
or these having improperly shapcd heads rnay be oischarged, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 51,301. Method of and Apparatus for Antomati-
cally lWalntalning and Regulating the
Vacuuma In Cow-MliIng Machines.
(Méthode et appareil pour maintenir et régler
automatiquement le vacuum dans les machtnes à
traire les vaches.)

UÀ

.Jerry Edward Harvey and Josephb Hepenstaîl Hoover, both of
}Iubbard, Iowa, S. N. A., l3tlî February, 1896;; 18 years. (Filed
9tlî September, 1895.)

Cli.-lst. The method hereinbefore described of regulating the
air tenîsion or vacuun in a nîilking niachine, wlîicb consists iii main-
taining durinK the milking oI)eriition, a constant, practically unii-
forni miction mn the inilk, receiver and its conîmections, suvb suction
being practically maintaiîîed motwithstanding the varyiug air dis-
placeîment caused by the inflow of mnilk, substantially as speciflcd.
2nd. The înetbod hereinbefore described oif regnlating the air tensioni
or vacuuîm iii a înilking imachine, wbich consists in varying or adjust-
ing the snction, or air tension, in instant and conîstanît correspond-
ence to the inflow of înilk into the reý;eiver, whereby the air tensionî
is kept practically uniform. irrespetive of sncb quantity of milk, as
specifled. 3rd. An appaaatus for reg nlating the air tension or
vacum in a milking machine, which consists of an air-exbaîîst
chaîîîber having a mnovable portion and means for amtonatically ex-
pandiîîg said chanîiber as the air tension varies in the milk, receiver
tnbes and air chamber with the infloîv of muilk, and a suitable tîîbular
connection between such cliamîber and the receiver or teat clips,
siîbstantially as shown and described. 4tlî. An apparatus for
regulating tîe air tension or vacîn iii a înilkirîg machine, whichi
consists (of ami air-exbaîîst chanîber lprop)er, a pendent weight attachied
to a inovable si(le or miînher of sucb cliamber, and a sui table tubular

ineans for connecting such air chanîber with the milk receiver or
teat cnps, substantially as sbown aîîd described. 5tli. An apîparatus
for regulating the air tension or vacunum in a inilking machine,
which consists of an expansible air-exhaust chamber l)r(per, having
an air escape valve, a pendent weight attached to the lower or mov-
able side or nin ber of sncbi chamber, a inilk receiver, a tubular con-
nection between the latter and the air chamber, and means for
raising the aforesaid weight and collapsing the air chamber, which
ineans relax and pay out autoinatically when tension ig released,
thns allowi>ng the weighit t-- descend and apply a constant and uni-
formi pnl l the movable side of the air chamber, whereby it is
caused to instantly antoinatically adjust itself to the change of
air tension l)ro(lced by iniflow of mnilk into the milk receiver,
as specitied. 6th. An apparatus for regulating the air ten-
sion or vacnuun in a nîilking mrachine, which coîîsists of an
expansible air-exhaust chamiber, having an autornatic air-escape,
valve, an(I its lower side or mnember being niovable, a weight
p)endenit f roin suci inember, a milk receiver, and a tubular connection
between the latter and the air chaînber and ropes and a winding de.
vice for raising the aforesaid weight and mnovarle inember of the air-
chanîber, as shown and described. 7th. An apparatus for regiîlat-
ing the air tension or vacuum in a milkîng nmachine, conîposed of an
expansible air-exhaust chaînbec which is snspended at its upper side
fromr a fixed support and bas a flexible, collapsible body, a nîeans for
holding the latter expanded laterally, mît one or nmore points, a
weight connected with its lower eîîd, for applying a constant stretch,
or tension to said air chamber, and a tube for connecting the latter
with tlîe milk receiver and teat cups as shown and described. 8th.
An apparatus for regîîlating the air tension or vacuum in a milking
machine, composed of an air chaînbeî having an air escape valve,
rigid lieads and a flexible collapsible tubular body whicb conneets
the latter, and formns an air tighit enclosure, a series of n gid î>crfo-
rated dia1 îhîagîîîs arranged within the air cliainer îiarallel to the
saimi leads, a series of teleseopimîg guides connccted with the dia-
phragnîs, a weighit attached to the lowver head, a tube for conîiecting
the air chamber with a milk receiver and teat caips, and mneans for
raising said weight and collapsing the air ciaiber as specified.

No. 5 1, 302. Curd Dam. (Barrage pour lait caillé.)

Robert Wherry, Knowlton, and Alexander Wink Grant, Montreal,
both in Quebec, Canada, l3tlî February, 1896; 6 yeais. (Fied
3rd January, 1896.)

Cla in.-lst. The combination with a vat for uise in cheese inaking
or the like, of a movable straining dani foir the pnrpose set forth.
2nd. The comnhinatiomi with a vat for use in cheese îîîaking or the
like, of an adjustable niovable straining dam for the îîurp)ose set
forth. 3rd. The combination with a vat for use in cheese trnakîng or
the like, of a straimîing dam exteîîding transversely froin side to side
of sncb vat, for the purpose set forth. 4tb. The comnhinatiomi withi a
vat for use in cheese making, or tue like, (if a straining dami extend-
ing transverselp of sncb vat and provided wîth extensible sides or
ends, foir the p)urix-se set forth. 5tlî. The combiîatioî with a v-at
for use iii cheese mnaking, or the like, of a straining dam extemîding
transversely of sncb vat, and( provided -vith extensible and adjust.
able sîdes or ends, for the pmirpose set forth. 6th. The conîbinatioi
witb a vat for use in cheese makin~ or the like, a curd straimîing dam
consisting of an open franie extengîng transversely fromi side to si(le
of sucli v-at and pîrovided wmth a perforated sheet extending across
the face tliereof, for tlîe umuruose set forth. 7tli. A straining dain con-
sisting of an opien f rame provided with a perforated slieet extending
across the face thereof and extensible sides or ends, for the plirpose as
set forth. 8th. A curd strainimîg damî consistimîg oif an open fiame
l>rovi(le( wîtb a perforated sheet extemîding aeross the face thereif
and extens-ib le and adjmistahile sides or emidsfor the pnrpose set forth.
9th. A cmmrd strainiiig (am consisting of a framne forîned of upoper
an(d lover loîîgitudimîals, transverse comînecting bars, a perforated
sheet exten(ling over the face of said fraine, emîd pieccs formed witb
guiding bars ada1 îted to slide in opîenings in said transverse connect-
mng bars, guarding sections and flexible stri1îs carried by s-aid emîd
pieces, and means for adjusting such emîd pîeces, for the purpose
set forth. 10dm. A curd straining dam consistiiîg of a franie formed
of upjoer and lower longitudinals, transverse coniecting bars, a.per-
forateï sheet extending over the face of said frame, end piecea
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forîoed with ýniding bars adapted to slide in openings iii saici trans-
verse 001iiiecting bars gnarding sections and flexible Stril)s carried
by said eîîd liieces, and mneans consisting of a lever fuilcrttnied to
said fraîne and having ]ink connections îvith such en(l pieces, for the
purls)se set forth.

No. 5 1,303. Franie for Cycles. (Cadre pour cyclettea 'i

No. 51,305. Fod<Ier Sherdder.

(Mfachine pour couper le fourrage.)

b-13e3
1George W. Packer, Rock Falls, Illinois, U.S.A., l3th February,

Edwvard (-oo<lmiaui Shewvard, 17pper Çorwoo)d, England, 13th Feb- 1896; 6 years. (Filed 22nd Noveinber, 1895.)
muary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 7th JTan., 1896.) Clirn.-Ist. In a fodder shredding nmachiine, the coïnbination

C/i I st. Ini a cycle fraie the barrel C, with flange 1), lock of a series of circular rotating blades, each of which is provided with
nut 1)', said barre] C, containing at eltiier end, tie bail hearing jperiplheral projections, the engaging ends of which are bent later-
dises B, of the axie A, ix> coinbination with l>ose rings GI'. Cr', loose ally successively in different degrees to forin a spuiral of engaging
collar 1, for art.iculatîîîg the lo-wer main tubes H-, and centre stays points, suitable collars interposed between said blades, and suitable
Hl, Hli, also bac-k forks L, LI, as shouvn anîd set forth. 2nd. In a ineans for claniping said parts together, siîbstantially as sliown and
cycle fraine, the conibinatio> of barre] C, lock nut DI, and dises B, described. 2nd. ln a fodder shredding cylixîder, the collnbination
B, loose ring-, G, (ýe, loose collar 1, with the stays H, Hl, the p~ro- of claining collars E, having their claîîîpiîîg faces )>erp*n(icular ti)
jectinglogM, (if barrel C, lugs 1', T', on ring plates E, E', as .slown the axis of said cyliuîder, the interposed blades F bent laterallynear
and set forthi. 3rd. In a cycle fraîne, the coînbination of barrel C, their peripheries, and outside of said collai-s to forin spirally ar-
lock nut DI, and (lises B, B, loose collar 1, ring plates E, El, the ranged engagiîîg periplieral pouinît., and sîîitabl]î îîneaîis of claniping
joînted rods X, Xcoîînecting back, fork L, LI, with short levers said collars on said blades, substantially as shown and for the pur-
Y, Y, having motion froîin saddle piller Hl, clipping device, as piose seild
showii and specifled. 4th. Iii a cyclc franie, the conmbination of
harrel C, carrying collar 1, ring pîlates E, El, either or each having No. 51,300. Snioke Jack. (Chemine de locomotive.)
lugs M, _M, T, T', for tension springs N, conîîecting said lugs to
lpost Q, eîid to back fork respsctively or collectively as shown and
set foi tii. 5th. In a cycle f raine, the barrel C, ring plates E, E',C
the coîniiation of (-oiled spriîîgs sucb as showîî at fi gures 7 exîd 8,A
for paîtially or whll surroundîng the barrel C,*an d iavîin gth cîr 1
ends affixed to fraine, suîbstantially as shown.

No. 51,304. Bicycle Loek. (Serrure de bicycles.)

J-/3 oe.

Benîjamin F. Sînith, Bay City, Michigan, U.S.A., l3th
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 26t1î I eccîîîher, 1895.)

Howard Bruyn Waverley and] John Holznguist, Cedar Rapids, both
iii Iowa, U8A. 3th Febriîary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed. 2lst
January, 1896.)

CIiii.-Ini a sîrnoke jack, the combination with a thiînble,
hixe(lly secured on a suitable support, and having dowîîwardly ex-
tending arns at opposite sides, a pipe (of a. diaiueter less than the
inteî-ior diaineter of the thimble, passing throîîgh the thinîble, and
fixedly supported therein, to fori a passage between the saine and
tlhînible, a swinging pipe sectioni of a less dianiefter than that of the
first înentioned pipe-, a shaf t passiîîg flîrongli the thiible arns aîîd

Febrîîary, the uipplei- end of the swingiiîg section, a telescopie pipe section,
having e cîîrve(l contracted niouîth and dri1> flan ge, anI nîcans for
adiîistiîîg the telescopic section, Ruhstantially as described.

Glie s.A bicycle lock haviug a concave face-plate îîrovided -

wiîth adjusting strips a(Ia]ted to be filed away, wvhe-reb)y the Iock No. 51,307. Sprinu Windin1g ileans for Printing ma-
iîîay ire miadîe to fit any sized frauîîe, siîhstantially as described. 211d. chines, etc,. (Rey8a&ý7 pour télégraphe imprimant,
In a bicycle locking de-vice, the coînbinetioîî of the head aîîd steer- ec.
ing I1 sst wvîth a lock adapted to lock the steerine post ivheiî the 1)onBry ogIln iy NwYr,1t eray 86
fi-ont NvIlet-l is ont of hule with the i-car whfel, saîd lock provided i 6oh Buary FLng IslhaCy, 1 e8 Yr,95h.eb)ar,186
wvitlî î"eans oî>erated l'y a thiuibl picce foi- shooting the lolt of the 6yas Fldlt a,19.
loc-. aiid ey or coînbination operated inechaiîisrn for retîîrning the C1oî. s.Ix a printing-telegraph or other mxachine, the coînhi-
boît and unlocking the steering po~st, sîîbstantiallv as (lescribed. 1nation witlî the escapeýment, of an automatically wound înain-spring,
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andl ineans, having a resiliejît inember, connecting said spring and gear and said escapenient, and a monientum-device for continuing
escapeienit, substantially as descrihed. 2nd. lit a printing.tele- the miain-îqîring-winding, substantially as described. l7th. In a

printiiig-telegraphl or other machine, the conibination ivith the
escapenient, of a miaini-spring, means for automatically winding it
at interva]s, a main gear frictionally connected to said spring, a
second gear driven by said main gear and loose on its shaft, a spring

concigsaid second gear and its shaf t, and a momentum-device
Il TITMIfor contiînuing the winding of the inain-spring, substantially as des-

'ej ribed. l8th. In a prititing-telegraph or other machine,, the combi-
J nation with the escapement, of a main-spring, a shaft to which it is

fast, means automnatically turning said shaft at intex vals to wind
y .- -~ said spring, a nmentum-device louse on said shaf t, a spring con-

ineting therewith for continning the winding of said spring, and
gearbng containmng a spning connecting said main-spring and escape-
ment, snbstantially as described. 19th. In a printing-telegraph.or
other instrument, the combination wvith the escapement, of a main-
spring, a slîaft to which it is fast, means automatically turning said
shaft at intervals to wind said spring, a nîomentum- device
lotîse on said shaft, a spring connecting it therewith for continuinq

J- the winding of saîd ioain-spring, means for limiting the forward
J_7 3.a ni7 oti.on of said device and unwinding of said. connecting spring, and

j gearing contaiming a spring connectmng said main-spring and escape-
graph or other mrachine, the comibination with the escapeinent, of mient, suhstantially as described. 2Oth. In a prînting-telegraph.or
an a -utOn îaticatlY wouind mnain-spring, and gearing containing a other machine, the coinbination with the escapement, of a main-
spning connecting the man-spring and escapement anid operating sp)ring, a shaft to which it is fast, means automatically turnmng said
the 4scapenient wvheel, substantially as described. 3rd. Jot a print- shaft at intervals to wvind said spring, a momentum-device boose on
ing-telegrajîh or other machine, the comibination wvith the escape- sai(I shaf t, a spring connecting it therewith for continuing the wind-
mient, of ant automaticaly woiund miain-slprinig, a main gear to whîch ing. of said spring, and gearing frictionally connected with said main-
it is Connecte i, a second gear in miesh with the main gear and loose sprîng and connectiog it with said escapement, substantially as des-
on its shaft, and a spring connecting it with said shaft, snbstantially crihed. 2lst. Jio a printing-telegra-ph or other machine, the comn-
as described . 4th. In a printing-telegraph or other machine, the bination wvith the escapement, of a main -spring, a shaf t to which it
combination with the escapement, of an atitomatically wound main- is fast, mneans automnatically turning said shaft at intervals to wind
spring, loose in its box, and gearing between spring.and said escape- said spring, a mromenitomn-device loose on said shaft, a spring con-
nient, s3ubstantially as descrihed. 5th. In a printing-telegrapli or necting it therewith for continuing the winding of said spring, means
(aller machine, the combination with the escapement, tif an auito. for linîiting the forward motion of said device and unwinding of
niatically wound main-spiing, loose in its box, a gear to wlîicli the said conîiecting spring, anid gearing frictionally connected with said
bo>x is connected, and gearing containing a second spring connecting mouin-.spring and connectîng it wit-h said escapement, substantially
said gear and said escapenient, substantiafly as described. tith. lit as dlescribeq. 22nd. In a printing-telegraîh or other machine,. the
a printing-telegraph or other machine, the coînbinatioxi with the comnbination with the type-controlling escapement, of a main-spring
escaîxement, of an aiitomaticallly wound main -sprinigloose. in its box, a shaft te which it is fast, means automaticably qnnnai hf
a main gear to which the box is connected, a second gear in niesh at intervals te wind said sprlng, a monientum-de vice loose on said
with sai(I gear and loose ,pon its slîaft, and a spring eonnecting slîaf, a spring connecting it therewith for continuing the winding of
said second gear and shaft, snbstantially as described. 7th. In a said spring, and gearing having a sprîng and frictionally connected
printing-telegrapit or other machine, the- conibination with the with said main-spring, and connecting the main-spring with said
escapenient, cf a main-spring, an internîittently acting auitoinatic escapenient, substantiably as described.
spring-winding inechanism therefor, and a moînentuni-device for
continîîing the spring- %inding, substantially as de-scribed. 8tlî. lut No. 51,30S. Leather Meamuritg Machine.
a printing-telegraph or other niachine, the conribination with the
escapement, cf a inain-spring, an intermittently acting automnatic (Machine à mesurer le cuir.)
spîring-winigmcaim onnondvc o oîiîn the
ýspring-winig am pigcnetn addvc ihsiine-

or other mahntecmiain~ihteecpmnc ain
spring, asfttwhcitifatmesacigntritntyOn
said shaf twidsisriganammeun-eiecncted Z

to said. shaf fr cniiifthmtonhero ti fîrther wind sai d
Sïîring, stnbstantially sdescribed. lOtIî. lii a printing-telegraph or
other machinie, the combination with the escapeinent, cf a main-
spriîig, a shaft to whicli it is fast, mneans acting interittent]y on
said shaft te wvind faid spring, a îitouîeîtuni-device boue« on said
shaft, and a spîring connecting said shaf tte said device, substantiadly
as desýcribe-d. llth. lut a printing-telegrapht orothe- miachine, the-
comlijnation with th(- escapeinemît, of a nîiain-spring, a shaft te which
it is fast, ineans acting interinittentby on said Phaf t to wincl said
spring, a moinentumn-device loose on said shaft, a sprinig coîînecting
said shaft and said device, and means for preventing forwvard motion

cf aiddevce elatively te the shaft and uînwinding tif the spîrin
beYond certain limnits, substantially as described. l2tlî. lit a Vint- .
ing-telegraplî or cthe'r miachine, the conibinationi with the- escapie-
nient, of a mnain-s;îring, meaîîs for autoinatically winding it at
intervals, connections liaving a resilient meinberbetween said springI
and eScapement, and a moinentiîn-device for continuiîîg the SpringI i
windiiîg, substantiaby as described. 13th. In a printing-tebegraph
or other machine, tht- cocîibination %Nith the escapeient, cf a main-
spring, mneans for auitoitiaticably --iiniiig it at intervals, gearing con-
taining a suîriîîg counecting said inan-spriilg with and ojîerating the
escapement Nvheel, and amiomentum device for oper-atingthe escap-«
nilent wheel, and a inomieutuin device for continuing the spring i/0
winding, substantially as described. l4th. Iu a printing-teegraph1
or other machine, the coinbination with the- escapenient, of a mîainî-
spriîîg, means for auitoinatically m-inding it at intervals, a main gear Oliver Bresse and } dvwarç Blliott, assignees of ,Jnles Ernest Fortin,cîmneeted te said spring, a seé*ond gear driven by said main gear all cf Qui bec City, Qufebec, Canada, 13th February, 1896; 6
aîid loose on its shaft, a spîriiig connecting it ivitl1i its shaft, anid a years. fFiled 3lst .Jnly, 1895.)
nici1nentunbtlevice for contiiîîuing the sp)ring-winding9, sulîstatîtially
as ttescribed. I5th. lut a printing-tebegraph or other instrumient, Cfcîîg. lst. Iu a leather xneasiiring machine, the combination of
the combination witlî the î-,capeiiient, cf a main-spring, it-ams for a fraine, a series <if feebers tir contracts for traversing the leather, an
atoniatically winding it imtervals, gearing frictionally comnected iiidicýator andt a receiver or accunitibator in the, forai of a single body
wvith said sîîring and coiîctîng it wvith said escapt-nient, and a iii(o- cf a mobile or variable nature intermediate tif the feelers and the mndi-
ilitnnil.device for contiuumg the- sjniiig-windiiig, substamitiabby as cator and adapted to receive f romn the several feelers varions impres-
descriheti. l6th. In a printiîîg-telegraph or otiier instruimiient, tht- simils or transfers of their individual actions and te transmit te the
conibination with the escapeniemît, of a main-spring, ineans for ai- indicator at a single point, the total suai or aggregate of the severusl
tenîatically winding it at intervals, a main gear frictionally coxx- impîressions received, for the purpose set forth., 2nd. À leatber
nected te said spîring. connections containing a spiring betweeîî said m neasmiring machine having ineans for taking a surface rneasuremnt
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of the leather, an indicator and an interînediate body of water for portion of said body of wvater and valves for controlling
receivmng impressions at a numiber of points and transmitting the the water in such additional tubes, for the ]>urpose set forth.

soin of the ineasureinent taken to such indicator at a single point l4th. Iu a leather measnriug machine, the coinhination of a fraîne

for the ])nrpose set forth. 3rd. In a leather imeasnring machine,ad 1 tdtcryabo fwteauscb aeraridhrb,

the combinatin of a fraîne lîaving a series of water carryiug parts an jundicator, a snu>iorting table and feed roil, a series of fee]ers or

united by a coinumon water carryinq part, a series of feelers or contacts in the formn of dises, out of contact ,Nith) snch feed roi], for

contacts for traversing thel1eather, an indicator an(i a b>ody of water itraversing the leather to secure a ineasuremnent thereof, each dise

interiediate of the feeders and indicator ani containe(l iii sncb ionnted ou a separate spindie and having a weighit connected wvith

water carrying parts adapted to l)e acted npon by the feeders and sncb sp)indie hy a flexible connection, and an adjustabie fraîne or

in tomn to act ulxsn the indicator, for the purpose set forth. 4th. Tu support for each sp)indie with mneaus for adjnusting saine, for the pur-

a leather mneasuring machine, the combination of a framne, a portion p>ose set forth. 15tlî. A leather îueasuring nmachine having a sup-
of which is tubular to coutain w~ater, a series of feelers or contacts 1porting table, a f ced roi] and adjostabie feelers or contact dises, ont

for traversing the leather, au indicator andi a body of water inter- of contact with sncb feed roi], for traversing the leather for the
inediate of the feelers and indicator adapted to be acted npon by the pnrposle set forth.
feelers at a number of different points and in tomn to act upin the
indicator at a single point with mneans for regulating the norinal No. 5 1,309. Machine for Applying Stay WIre to WIre
level of the water, for the purpose set forth. 5th. In a leather ene.(Machine à clôture de fil de fer.)
measuring machine, the coiubination of a f rame having water carry-
iug parts, a feed roi], a series of feelers or contacts in the formn of
rotary dises out of contact with the feed roll, for traversing the
leather to seenre a inîasuremient thereof, mîeans for preventing any17
action of the feelers wvhen not in contact ivith the leather, an indi-
cator and an intermiediate body of water for transmitting the ineas-
urement taken hy the feelers to the indicator, for the purpose set
forth. Oth. In a leather mneasuring machine, the combination of aZ
frame bavin g water-carrying p)arts, a feed roi], a series of feelers or
contacts in the foriu of rotary dises ont of contact with the feed
roi], for traversing the leather to secore a measurement thereof,
meaus for preventing action of the feelers whien not in contact with
the icather, au indicator and an interniediate body of vater for
transinitting the ineasuirenient taken by the feelers to the indicator,
witb nîeaus for reguiating the normal level of the water for the pur-
pose set forth. 7th. Iu a leather measuriug machine, the combina.
tion of a frame having water-carrving sections forined in part of
vertical tubes in communication with eacb otimer at their iower ends
a bodv of water contained therein, a floating indicator in one of the
tubes, a supporting table and a series of feelers or contacts for tia,
versing the leather to secure a measurement thereof, ani connected
to weights iiovable in said tubes to alter the leve] of thé water in
the indicator containing tube, for the purpose set forth. 8thî. Iu a
leather measuriug machiue, the comibination of a framie baving
water-carrying sections formued in part of vertical tubes iii coin- q-

nunication with each other at their iower ends, a body of water
coutained therelu, a floatîng indicator in one of the tubes, a support- Amibrose Buruside Bowveu and George Harrison Miller, both of

ing table aud a series of feelers or contacts for traversiug the icather Norwalk, Ohio, U.S.A., l3th February, 1896; 6 years. (Filed

to secure a nîcasuremient tbereof and connected to weights mnovable l7th ,January, 1896.)

in said tubes to alter the working leve] of the wvater in the indicator Gim ls.A baud machine for applying stay wires to wvire
containing tube and additional tubes contamîing ])art of sai<l body fences consisting of a standard having armns with bifurcated ends

of ate an nivale evies orreguiating the normal level adutab.
of water wandr movabe dvice se forth. 9th. Iu a leather vided th secured thereto, and having an oscillating spacer pro-

inutsn arinfo the cr]ibie o setfaiehvigviidw a series of wire-holding notches lîinged to the standard,

waner asrg macin th combinart of aertraltes in snlstautially as described. 12ud. A biaud machine forhappiyiug

coaturcaigsetions c formed inPra)fria tnl)loe nda oyo int stay wires t<) wire fences, corisisting of a standard, having horizontal

contnuicthi(> wta other inato hir loner nl d of th ue.; a s )ot armns with bent and bifurcated ends, reniovably secured thereto,

ing table and feed rool, a series of feelers or contacts in the forin ofan vn asesred 3rd Tu ac mahine o the adrbd, incombtia-

rotatable dises for traversing the leather to secure a mneasuremneut toas dstau]a. r A, hrza areso Bh B decried it aombind-

thereof, eacb dise mnouuted onf a se])arate sp)indie and having a tio, fsraedar ,hrzna rsBB ahpoie ihab

weigbt counected witb sncb s]îiudle by a flexible connection and , frkl end b' 1, an'd tlbumbil-screw b 11, and a notcbed space C,

sncb weigbts movable in said tubes to alter the working level of tî e haviîîg hinges C', C', the pîarts beiug combiued, substantîally as

water in the indicator containin tube, for tîme purpose set forth. descri bed. 4th. A baud machine for applying stay wires to wire
lOtb lua lathr masurug he omnmnaionfences, consistiug of a standard, and adjustable arms baving

loh I lahe nesriguaciiine, t< onia i f a framne bifuî-cated ends, combiued witbi a spacer provided with wime holding
having water carmying sections fommed in p)art of vertical tubes in means,sutaiayassonadecrbd
coummunication witb eacli other at their lower ends, a body of water usatlyashonndecrb.

contaiued therein, a floating indicator in one of the tubes, a support- No. 51,310. EXtlrPator. (-Extirpateur.)
ing table and feed roil, a series of feelers or contacts in the forin of

otatable dises for travemsing the leather to secure a ineasuremieut
themeof, eacb dise umounted ou a sepamate sliudle and hiavinga weight
connected witb such spindle iîy a flexible connection, and sncb
Wei bits inovable in said tumbes to alter the working level of the water
in tf e indicator contaiuing tube and additioual tubes contaiming piart
of said body of water and mnovable devices for reguiatiug the normalvo
level of sucb watem for the purpoe set fort. lt>. In a leather ~
measuring machine, the coiribiuation of a fraîne foriued iii a pîart of -

holiow ttmbolar lengths adapted to coutain water, with suitable iiet . -

and outiet uîeans for taking a surface ineasureument of the leather, ''

an indicator and a body of water contaiued within sucli framue for . - - I

eceiving a number of vamying impressions ut different points and ,

transmitting time sum of the umeasuremeut takeu to sucli indicator at
a single point for the purpose set forth. 12th. - u a leather ineasu-
rinq machine, the conibination of a franie formmmed in p)art <of hollowv
horizontal and vertical tubular lengtbs ada1 mted to contain water
witb suitable inlet and omtiet, means for taking a surface mieasure-
ment of the leather, an indicator, and a body of water contained
withiu sncb f rame for transmitting the ineasurement taken to sncb Adoîf Merrel and Arthmur Duffek, botb of Praque, Bobenmia, A ustria,

indicator, with regulatiug devices in the forum of vertically movable l3th Fcbruamy, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 2lst September, 1895.)

weigbts or rods in the vertical lengths, fîîr the purixise set forth. Claini.-lst. Iu an extir]iator, the c<ibination of two drumms
l3tb. In a leather ineasuming machine, the combination of a frame jourualled in a parallelogrami upon a mrame a, the drumms carrying
haviug water cammying sections foî-med in part of vertical tubes in eudless ebains, eacb chiain-limk being adapited to each side of the
communication with each other at tîmeir lower ends, a body of water dmoîns and pîrovided with tines, with a pîropem gearing between the

contained themein, a floatiug indicator in one of the tubes, a supîport- axie of the drmni e, and the driving axie oif the extirpator, Bo that

ing table and means for travemsing the leather ti) seemire a time tines eau be lowered or raised, sbaking cibbies ue, rotating tines
measuremeut thereof and actinmg lupon the water in said n, and the rear cibbles t, snbstantially as set forth. 2nd. In au
tumbes, a gradîmated series of additioual tubhes contaiuiug a _extirpîator, the coinhination of tines D, tîpon endless ebains com
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posed of elastic tined links z, the hinges F, of which are provided
witb outward p'rojections E, which steno one against the other under
each hinge IF, when the chains are strained, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth. 3rd. ln an extripator, the combination of
shaking cribbles u between the tined chains at the upper part there-
of, said cribbles being carried by amnis, the prolongations of wbich
are oîîerated to shake the cribbles, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set torth. 4th. In conîbination, the endless chains -arrying
tines, the screen or cribble between the chains and the rotating
tines sn, substantially as described.

No. 51,311. Electrie Railway system.

(Système de chemin de fer électrique.)

:rgf 3/f

.James Michael Faulkner, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., l3th1
February, 1896; 6 years. (Filed llth May, 1895.)

Olaim. -lst. In an underground electric railroad system, an ex-
posied sectional conductor, in combination with a flexible carrier
arranged loosely and longitudinally in a conduit, oneof said elenients
liaving contact points and the other depressions containing mercury
arranged so that the contact points can enter the saine, substantially
as described. 2nd. An electric railroad system comprising a con-
duit having ex posed conductor sections having deîîending contact
pointp, a flexible carrier beneatb said conductor having depressions
therein containing mnercury so that the joints enter the înercury
when the carrier is moved up, substantially as deseribed. 3rd. An
electric railway systein cominrsinq a conductor to receive the
vehicle trolley and subject to t he action of a niagnet on the vehicle,
a flexible ribbon opposite said conductor and so formed as to be sus-
ceptible- to the influence of said inagnet and drawn thereby toward
the conductor, one of sai<l elemrents, conductor or ribbon having con-
tact points and the other clips containing inercury, substantially as
described. -Rh. Iii a closed conduit electric railroad system, the
combinati<rn of a sectiîînal exlîosed conductor over the condui t having
contact poinits, a flexible loose ribbon beneatlî the samne bavimg the
clips intc) which said points are located, the upper guiding portions
of the cups being insulated, mercury in the bottomi of the ciips, the
ribbon having magnetizable material thereon, substantially as des-
cribed. 5th. In a closed conduit electric railway system, a series of
vertically movable contacts constituting armatures and electrically
connected by a flexible connector and each having a body of mercury,
and stationary contact points in electrical connection with the ex-
posed conductor and arranged opposite the bodies of mercury, sub-
stantially as described. 6th. An exposed cooductor haviog contacts,
a conduit, vertically movable contacts therein electrically conoected
with the live line, and each containing a bod y of mercury arraîîged
opposite said conductor contacts, sîîbstantially as described. 7th.
In an electric railway systemi baving a closed conduit, an exposed
sectional conductor having rigid depending contacts in the conîduit,
vertically movable contacts therein, eacb connected with the live
line, and each provided with a pocket containing mercury normally
insulated froin its respective conductor contact and havin g an up-
ward guide of iuîsulatîng material engagiîig said contact ancl holding
the niovable contact in pioper positio0n and guiding it in its vertical
movemnents, substantiall asescribed. 8tb. lu an underground
electric raiîway systei, aýn exposed conductor having rigid contact
points in the conduit, vertically movable bodies of niagoctizable
inaterial in the conduit connected electrically with the live hune, each
body having a vertical opening, a cuip set therein beneath the opposite
contact a containing mnercury and an upwardly extendiug insulat-

ing guide tube surroundiîîg said contacts, substantially as described.
9t. In an underground electric railway. the combination of a
vehicle having a trolley, an exposed sectional conductor therefor
having coîîtracts extending into a conduit, the ]ive line haviug cor-
respoudiog opposite contacts in the conduit, one contact of each
set having a body of mercury into whîch the opposite contact dips
when closing the circuit, and one contact of each set being movably
controlled by means inoving witb the cir, substantially as described.
lOth. In an underground electric railway, the comn.bination of a
vehicle having a current collector, a sectional exposed conductor on
which the collector travels and having depending coutracts in the
conduiit, the live line haviiîg corresponding opposite movable con-
tacts, ineans carried by the car co ntrolling said mo-ahle contacts,
one set of contacts haviîîg bodies of iuercury in electrical engage-mmnt therewith into and out of which the opposlite set of contacts ils
adapted to inove, substantially as described.

No. 5 1,3 12. Curtain Pole. (Bâton de rideau.)
Park B

3
enjamnin Harvey and Cassiîîs Frederick Harris, both of New,ý

London, Coîîecticut, U. S. A., l3tb February, 1896 ; 6 years.
(Filed 6tlî December, 1895.)

Claim. --In a curtain suspending device, the combination with
a tubular pole having a longitudinal siot formed therein of a

JY -

sîiherical body having a deep annular groove or recess, oîiviaing the
body into two equal lparts, which are united by a central portion or
shank, a pîlate suspended from said shank and having a longitudinal
slot forîned therein, a plate having an enlarged circular end in which
is fornied a bayonet slot, and a longitudinal slot forxned near the
centre thereof, the extremity of the plate being bent into a hook a
jaw îîrovided with inwardly directed teeth and having an opening
in the opposite side thereof, a set screw passing through the siot in
the plate, and an opening in said jaw to force the saine together,
and a burr or nt upon t he efid of said screw, whereby when the jaw
is in a clamping poîsition, the jaw is parallel toi the shank of the
plate, and the spherical body will not become detached from the
clamp, substantîally as described.

No. 51,313. 011 Can. (Bidon à huile.)

Steward Dunlap Ashley, Pennsylvania, U. S. A., l3th February,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 2lst January, 1896.)

Claim.---st. The coirbination with an oil can, of a vent consist-
ing of a hollow casing fitted to the upper portion oif the can, said
casing being provided with a plurality of capillary tubes extending
f romn itýs lower part into the can and with a plurality of capillary
tubes extending from its top into the chamber of the casing or vent,
substantially as described. 2nd. The combination with an oil can,
of a vent consisting of a casing fitted to the upper portion of the oil
can, said casing being provided with openings in its lower end, coin-

i inunicating with the interior of the can and with a plnralitY of cap-
illary tubes extending f rom the upper end of the casing into th e
chaxaber of said casing, substantially as described.

February, 1896.] 145
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No. 51,314. Car Coupfler. (Attelage de chars.)

John H. Senger, Cero Gordon, Illinois, U.S.A.,
1896; 6 years. (Fiied 2lst January, 1896.)

l3th 1"ebruary,

Olaim.-lst. In a car coupliog, the combination of a draw-ht.ad
provided with a transverse liok-mt.ceiving openiing, and a link goide
and carrier fulcrumed on tht. draw-head in advance of the. open-liug,
and having an inclined edge to receive and guidie a link, ani pro-
vided at tht. muer extreinity thereof with an arum adapted to be
engagt.d by the. link, substantially as and for tht. 1,iirixP< described.
2n . In a car coupling, the combination of a draw-head having a
transverse link re-ceiviog (>pening, a link guide aud carrier fiulcruint.d
on the dmaw-head, and consisting of a substantially trianunar por-
tion having a nounded hase, ani an amni pîrojt.cting f roi the. hase
and adapted to be engaged by a Iink, and openating mnechauisîo hiav-
ing a chain arranged on the oonded portion or hase of tht. liuk and
carrier, substautialiy as descmibed. 3rd. In a car coupling, tht.
combination of a draw-head provided with a transverse link rt.ceiv-
ing opening and having at opposite sides corvect grooves 18, a link.
a transverse pin passiug throogh tht. dmaw-head, a pair of blocks
located at opp)osite. aides of tht. draw-head and uounted on tht. ends
of said pin and adapted to be swung upwiard ht.neath th~e link, pro-
jections arranged at the. muer faces of tht. bloc"sand extending iloto
the grooves 18, and limiting tht. swing of tht. blocks, wvhereby the
latter are caused to fail autoxoiatically, and mneans for swvinging the.
blocks upward, substantialiy as described.

No. 51,315. Excavator. (Excavateur.)

Alexander 'MeDonald, Camîbridge, Massachuse.tts, U.S.A., l3th
}'ebruary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth ,January, 1896.)

Ctim.-lst. An excavator provided with ont. or more revoluble
picks ou panallel shafts ioounted on a su pporti ig fraume for cnitting
and loosening tht. material, and n -ndless car rien into which the.
inaterial as it is loosened by tht. pick fails by its own gravity to be
carried off and discharged, substantially as shown and described.
2nd. An excavator havîog in conhnation with a swinging supporc-

in frame, a set of revoluble picks conmprising two shaf ta, tht. said
Mhafts being arranged in a plane parallel to a chord of an arc of tht.
circle in which tht. shaft swings, and geamed togmetier to notate iii
unison, and picks secuired to said shafts, substaially as shown an(]
described. 3rd. An excavaton provided with a setof revoluhe îicks
comprisiog two shaf ts gertgt mand inounited ou aswiuging framne
to rotate iii unison in o)pposite directions, and îicks secuned to tht.
said shafts, tht. picks ou ont. shaft heing arranged alternateiy ami at
angles with tht. picks on tht. other shaft, sîîhstantially as showo
aod descnihed. 4th. Aul excavaton, comoprising a vt.rtically îmov-
aide slide framut., a fraine inounted on said slidi- fraume, to su Ilig
above and below its î)ivotal point, revoloble picks inonute

to tomn on the said frame, ami an endless carrier rnounted on the
said fraine under the. said picks, tointt.rcept and receive the miaterial
loosened by the. said picks, substantially as shown and described.
5th. An excavator, cornprising a carniage having vertical guideways,
a slide hield adjustabie in the. said gudwya fraine hioged on
the. said slide, picks nîouoted to turm on the. said fraîne, and an end-
less carrier rnounted ont the. said fraine underneath the. said picks, to
interct.pt and receive the. iiaterial loosened hy the. said picks, sub-
stantially as shown and described. 6th. An excavator, coflhl)fsiflg
a carniage having vertical giiideways, a slide a'Ijustable in said
gnidemmys, a fravie mointed to swing on the. slide, revoluble picks
rnoionted to tomn on the said fraine, an endless carrier inounted 011
tht. said fraîne under tht. said picks to iotercept and receive the
material looseoed bv the. said iîicks, and rocans, substantially as
described, for iînjarting an up and down swiogiýg. motion to the.
said framne, as set forth. 7th. An excavator, conîprising a vertically
adjustalîle slide frarne, a frarne inouoted to swing on said slde
franie, revoluble mnder cutting picks nmooted to turm on the. aid
fraine, an endless carrier inounted on tht. said framne un(ler the. saici
picks, to intercept ani rece-ive the roaterial loosened lîy tht. said
picks, and ineans, substantial]y as descrihed, for imparting a siioil-
tancoos rotary motion to tht. said 1 ieks, and a travelling motion to
tht. said carrier, as set forth. 8th. An excavator, coîoprising a
carniage hiaving vertical guideways, a sllde held adjustale in tht.
said glli(eways, a fraine hioged on the. said slide, revoloie iîcks
inouoted on tht. said fraine, an endless carrier miotioted on the said
fraine undemneath tht. said 1îicks, to iotercept and receive tht.
material Ioosene1 by tht. said picks, and nieans, substantially as
described, for raising or lowering tht. said slide in itez hearings, as
set forth. 9th. An excavator, coîoprising two carriages, ont. of
which is nuooîîted ti travel transverse]y in the, other. a frame hioged
oin the. transverse inoving cannaige, two sets of revolubie picks
mOoOited( oni tht. said fraume and pnojecting (>biqlely beyond tht.
si(Ie of the fraîne, and an endless carrier for each set of revoloie
1 icks, suiîstantîally as shown and des.eribed. lOth. An excavator,
coinpîri.sing two carrnages, ont. of which is inouuittd to travel trans-
vensel y iii the. other, a fraine hinged on tht. transverse noving carni-
age, two sets of revoluhie picks nîouoted on tht. said franie and pro-
Jecting obliquely bevond tht. sides oif tht. fraume, an endiess carrier
for each st.t of revoluble picks, and ineans for iîoparting a simiul-
t. neons jmotion to tht. fraine, picks and carriers, as set forth.

INo. 51,310. Gas Englue. (Macli? me à gaz.)

Tht. Buckeye Manuifacturing Company, Assignet. of John W. Lani-
bt.rt, both of Anderson, Indiana, U.S.A., 13th Februtary, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 29th Noveumber, 1895.)

Claiiî.-lst. Tu a gas engine, tht. combination of tht. cylinder
pnovided ivith a water jacket, a sparker carrying plate ho]ted over
tht. end of tht. cylinder, and a ht.ad encircliog tht. cui of tht. cyl-
ioder and bo]ted'and paeked against tht. cylinder and tht. adjacent
eud of the, wa.ten jacket, substantially as described. 2nd. Tht. coin-
bination, in a gas eng-int., of a cylinder canrying a water jacket, said
jacket termnatin g short of tht. rear end of tht. cylinder, tht. projt.c-
ting t.od of tht. cyl ioder being flanged auolariy, a plate bolted over
tht. projectiug euid of tht. cylinder and carnying tht. igniter, and a
hollow head encircling tht. pîojecting end of tht. cylinder and holtt.d
to said auinular fiaoge and against tht. e.nd of the. water jacket, as
an(1 for tht. purpose set forth. .3nd. In a gas engine, the. coînhbination
of a cvlinder haviuig formued integral witli it a atrjacket, said
jackeitrnmiuatiug short of tht. rear end of tht. cylinder th~e projt.ct-
ing end of tht. cylînder heing contracted and provided with an
annular Blauge nean its e.nd, an igniter carryiog plate hîdted over tht.
eni of tht. cvlixmden, ami a hollow head fittin g vrthe, end of the.
cylioden alld packed agaiîist saiîi amular fange and tht. adjacent
end of tht. water jacket, as ami for the l pmrlJs»;t set forth. 4th. In a
gms engirt., the vonoiination of a cylînder suroue y a watt.
jackect, this wvat(-r jacket ht.ing open1 at its rear end, a hoilow Ime-m
encircling tht. îear end of the. cylinder and packed against tht. saine
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and the water jacket and being remiovable cf independently said
rear end] of the cylinder and jacket, substantially as descrii>ed.

No. 5 1,317. Rail Joint. (.Joint de rail.>

Martin Hubbell, Mouint Kisco, New York, 1... 3th February,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth .January, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. lut a rail joint the coîoibinaticîî with track rails, and
a base pilate notchied ont the edges and supporting said rails at a joint,
cf twe fish pilates, clapn plates adapted to iîoipinge the side of mie
cf the fish lîla tes and =csl pass throtngb the notches of the base
plate, boîts passing t.hrotngh alignied holes lit the rail Nvebs, fish pla-
tes and clanîping plates, and binding >aid parts together, and heok
headed boîts that bind the base plate oit the train, substantîally as
described. 2nd. In a rail joint, the coloibination with a piair cf rails
elongate(i plates bearing ont the rail webs, angnilarly bent clainping
plates, perfcrated near their upper and lcwer ends, and l>olts ar-
ranged to bind the clainping plates, elongated plates and rail wébs
tcgether, cf a base pilate whereon the rail ends are seated, and hock
headied screw boîts hooking with their heads over the rails and base
plate, passing through peiforations near tue lower p)art cf the
clainîîing pliates, and adapted te liind the clamiping plates, rails an(i
base plate together, substantially as described. 3rd. In a rail joint,
the combination with a pair cf rail angle plates, transverse Isilts
binding the angle plates on the rail webs and against the edges cf
the rail bases, and clanping plate also engaged at their upper ends
lîy said beits cf a base plate whereon the rail ends are seated, and
hock headed boîts adapted tc bind the clanîping plates, angle plates,
rails and base plate together, substantiaiiy as (iescribed. 4th. A
raîiroad rail jcint ha'.'ng elcngated si(le l)earing plates at adjacent
ends, transverse boits passing throtngh said plates, and the rail webs,
and angularly bent (ielending clinlling plates l)oond at their iipper
ends ont the eiangated plates, the base plate havîng tiptqirnied flanges
at its edges engaging the side edges cf the rail bases, and hock
beaded screw boits arranged to bind the lcwer ends cf the clauîping
plates cn the elcngated 1>1ates, and held the rail bases on the flauged
base pilate, substantially as (lescribed.

No. 51,31S. Sash Bolier. (Arrête-croiste.)

Willard L. Bellinger, St. Tohnsxîile, New York, 17 S.A., l3th Feb-
rulary, 1896 ; 6 years. (} iled l8th .Ianniarv, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. T1he cornbin'ion w îth a Nvindow franie, cf a face
pîlate secured theret-> in the path cf thf, sash, a slt theretbrcogh to
receive a friction roller, a back plate or strîi bent over its iopper
end and seciired at its, upper and lower ends respectîvtly by a
threa<ied boit passed thrcnigh said face plate, a biauger 'locsely
tllreade1 oveî said lsîlts and carrying a friction roller pivoted tiîevn
to p)roject throîîgh sai(i slot, said'bauger iîearinig lit its iîpper end
against the bient over upper end cf said lîack plate, ani a tension
sprîng encircling the iower boit between the back pliate and bauger,

substantîally as described. 2nd. The coiubination with a window
fraine, of a face plate secnired thereto ini the path of the sas3h, a siet
therethrcngh te receive a friction relier, a back plate or strap beut
over at its upper end and secured at its iipper and lcwer ends res-
I)ectively by a threaded boît îîassed thrcngli said face plate, a haxîger
lor>sely tbreaded over said boîts and carryîng a fiiction relier pivoted
therein te project thronigb said slot said hauger beariîîg at its nippsr
end against tIre hent over ouîper end of said back plate and preo'ided
at its icwer end %vith an outwardly prcjecting tbunib-post, and a
tension sl)ring encircling the lowver boit between the back plate and
hauger, substantiaily as described.

No.* 51,310. DredKe Buc-ket. (Godet pour cure-môle.)

Willian ,John Mocre, New Westminster, British Colunmbia, Can-
ada, l3tb }ebruary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed l7th .Janniary, 1896.

ChiL-s.A placer inining dredge bincket wvitb fixed sides and
back revolving on axie pins held by frame, snbstantiaily as an(i for
the purp(ise abcve set forth. 2nd. lxi a placer iînining dredge
iîncket, tbe franie b secured by the braces c, c, d, d, and e, c, te the
amin o, the bucket f with rest plate f 1, and l)ack rests j, j, axie pins
C'2, C2, the teeth y, y, fi, the bale h, chain i, shackle i2, rcd ij, with
pin i',. latcli rest u, iatch 1, working on the centres mn, ma, stol) plate
0, spri ng plate k, springs k'1, kl, and forked' spriugs k-, snbstantialiy
as and for the irp'se above set ferth.

No. 51,320. Carrnage for Children. (Voiture d'enfant.)

Danil Sarp endllW(Kxstok-, ntaioCanaa, 3th ebrary

aniefo tha rpos endali, cdsteek, nt aild Caaae fern

ciiK.e-ot sistantialiv I J-shaped nietal rxis Iîavîng their vria otosa al
vetclprin i ahend hed by a coupling, and t heir central hori-otlIîtcsscrl

zonîtal licitions s<crey attacied to the front and rear axies of the
vehicle, tue rcdis iîeing irit, dloser tcgt-ther at thre coupi; than
oii tire axies, substantiaily as air( for tt h e aiibse sp)eifiedi. 3rd.
Iu a ciid's car nage, a frame ccinposed of two substaltillY U-
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shaped mnetal rods having their vertical portions at each end beld
by a coupling, and their central horizontal portions securely at-
tached to the front and rear axies of the vehicle, the rear ends of the
rods after pasifg through the coupling being suitably bent to
receive a handie, substantially as and for t e purpose speci-
fied. 4th. In a child's carniage, a frame composed of two
substantially U-shaped metal rods 1), E, baving their cen-
tral horizontal portions securely attached to the axles A and B
and their vertical portions at each End held by two suitable coupl-
ings, such ad 1 and J, substantially as and for the purpoe specilied.
5t. In a child's carniage, a fraine compoed of two substantially
U-shaped inetal rods D, E, baving their central horizontal portions
securely attached to the axles A and B, and their vertical portions
at eacb end held by two suitable couplings such as 1 and J, these
couplings each being l)rovide(l with a central groove adapted to hold
a brace rod, substantially as and for the pui-pose specified. 6th. In
a child's carniage, a framne composed of two substantially U-shaped
metal rod D and E, hiaving their central horizontal portions
securi y attached to the axies A and B, and their vertical portions
at each end held by suitable couplings, such as J, in combination
with a brace rod N, extending f romi coupling to coup]ing and
securely held therein, substantially as and for the purpose specitied.
7th. La a child's carniage, a f rame composed of two substantially
U-shaped metal rods D) and E, having their central horizontal por-
tions securely attached to the axles A and B, and their vertical por-
tions at each end held by suitable couplings, such as J, in combina-
tion with a brace rod N, extending from coupling to coupling and
securely held therein, a hook N heing formied. on each end of the
tbrace, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 8th. In a
child's carniage, the conîbination of two couplings connected to the
frame of the carniage, a brace rod extending front coupling to
coupling and securely held thereby and double hooks formed on the
ends of the brace rod, substantially as and for the purpose specified.
9th. Ia a child"i carrnage, one or more V-shaped hangers S, having
their ends attached to the body of the vehicle and coil springs T,
formned in each side of the V, substantially as and for the purpose
specified. lOth. la a child's carniage, the combination of the axles
A and B, the rods D and E secured to the axles, the diagonal braces
H, the coupling plates 1 anl ,J, centrally grooved to receive a brace
rod, the brace rod N connecting either of the coupling plates 1 and
J at opposite ends of the carniage and hield in the central grooves
therein, hooks 0 on the ends o>f the brace rodis, and the hangers S,
having coil sprin"s formed therein and 1attached to the body of the
vehicle, substantially as and for the pi rpose specified. lith. In a
child's carniage, the comhination of the axles A and B, the rods D
and E connected thereto, the coupling plates 1 and J, and the
handle L, connected to the ends K, of the rods D and E, which are
tmined downward and laterally and then inwardly after passing the
coupling plates J at the rear end of the vehicle, substantially as and
for the purpose specified.

No. 51,82.1. Rammock. (Hamac.)

'v.'

George B. French, Freniont, Nebraska, U.S.A., l4thi February,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 7th January, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. In a hammock, the combination of a suspending
cable, inovable claasps fitted on said suspending cable,
transverse rods carried by said clasps, and longitudinal rods
or corda attacbed to the transverse rods and arranged parallel to and
ofl oppmosite sid.es of the sus.pending cable, wherehy a t ra.ne for sup-
porting an awning or coverîlg is provided, as and for the purîse
described. 2nd. In a hanmoek, tbe combination witb a suspension
cable B, of the clasps fitted thereon and each jrovided with the
pendent book J)', and the apertures f, g, the transverse rods fitted
in said apertuires fi and carryîng an awning, the longitudinal wire
or cord W attac h d to the hooks below the suspension cable, the
slide itted on said wire or cord W, and provided with the pendent
vord which is adapted to sustain a book or other ai ticle, and a ham-
mock frame suspended f roin the hooks Dl wherehy the clasps are
made to sustain tic baînînock frame, an awning trame, and a book-
holding device, as set forth. 3rd. In a hammiock, the (-otuil)ination
of a susja-nding cahie, the iiiovalle clasps fitted on said cable, the
transverse rods at righit angles t<, the suspending cahle, and the si(ie
cords or rods attached to the ends of the transverse rods, and cur

tains attacbed to and depending froin the awning and the side rods
or corda, substantially as and for the purpose described. 4th. Ia a
hammock, the combination of a suspending cahie the clasps titted
thereon and l)rovided with the dependitig hookýs, a hatrmock-frame
provided with the eyes at its corners, the depending wires or cables
attached to the clasp-hooks and the eyes of the hammuock-fraîne, and
the auxiliary wire or rod attached to the clasp-hooks and extending
î>arallel to the suspending cable, below the saine, for the purpose
descrihed, substantially as set forth. 5th. In a hammnock, the coin-
bination with a suspending cable. of the clasps fitted on. said cable
and provided with the perforations, the auxiliary wire or cord
secured to the perforations of the clasps, and extending helow and
liarallel to the suspending cable, a haminock frame, and depending
wire or eable attached to the hammock frame and the clasps, suh-
stantially as descrihed. 6th. The combination, with a suspending
cable, the clasps thereon, and haminock frame connected by pendent
cords with said clasps, of the tiltable awning framre having the
transverse bars provided with clasps for holding the samne on the
pendent cords, the side corda or bars connected to the transverse
bars, and the awniag attached to the side cords and the tranverse
bars, substantially as and for the purposes3 described.

No. 51,322. Ash Sifter. (Crible à cendres.)>

,Johnson Clench, St. Catharines, Ontario, Canada, l4th February,
1896; 6 years. <Filed 7th January, 1896.)

Claim.-An asb sifter comprising a box A, having a suitable
lid or cuver B, an ashi door 1) inclosing a revolving sifting box K,
constructed so as to hold an ordinary asbi pan, a wire screen or sieve
L to hold said aah pan in place while sifting box k is inverted and
operated, and also to keep the coal or cinders in the ash pan so that
tbey may be reinoved, ail formed, arranged and combined as and
for tbe purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 51,323. Riunning Gear for lehilem.
(Train de voiture.)

3-1J2,3

Aaron Kerry, Marysvîlle, Mi.ichigan, U.S.A., l4th Fehruary, 1896,
6 years. (Filed 3lst IX-einer, 1895.)

(oiîn.- last. In a vehiicle with stifi cross reaches E, F, connectingthe front and rear axles, and providcd witb a slot in - one th(>g
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which the other passes, such siot having length to, allow theni to
tomn and alide f reely, while the slides are bent together to bind
spring-hike on the inclosed reach. 2nd. In a vehicle with two sîjiff
cross-reaches E, F, connecting the rear and front axles, set wide
apart on the rear than on the front axie and bent near their near
ends to avoid contact with the front wheels, and provided wilh slots
in the front ends to permnit adjuslabihity 'n turning wilhoul to mucli
flexibility, and provided with a siol in one through which the other
passes. and by which i t is held by a spring action while f ree to nove
and slide Iherein, in conîbinalion, with a central reaeh withoiil siot
connecling the axie aI different level, and provided with bearings
to support a fiflh wheel on each axIe, subslanlially as and for the
purpose set forth.

which extenda throogh the back of the head and back o>f said groove
downwardly, substanîially as shown and described. 3rd.. A railway
spike, adapted lu be, held in position in a tie by mîeans of a yake
which lits within a groove fomnied in the back and aides thereof,
substaîîtially as shown and described. 41h. A railway spike pro-
vided with a head as B, and a groove as C, formed iii the back and
aides thereof below the head, said groiove being adapted to receive a
yoke as D, substantially as shown and descrihed. 5th. A railway
apike provided with the usual head as B, and a groove as C, forînied
in the back and aides thereof below the h ead, and dalso with a vertical
groove or aloI as E, said groove V, being adapted to receive a yoke
which is adapted to be driven into a lie, substantially as shown and
deacribed.

No. 51,324. Check Rein Holder. (Porte-faus8e8 rênes.)j No. 51,326. Portable Sprayer. (Jet d'eau portatif.)

e/i 31--X
Myron L. Winans, Waco, Texas, U.S.A., l4th February,

years. (Filed 261h December, 1895.)
1896 ; 6

Clain.-lsl. In a check-rein holder for harness saddles, the coin-
bination with a grooved hook and a bent resilient plate fltting in
said groove, and provided with a sinaller hook at the upper en d
thereof, of a link pivoted to the saddle and engaging said smaller
hook, and adapte, to pass over the check-rein, and means for de-
tachîng said link f rom said plate, substantially. 3rd. In a check-
rein holder for harness saddles, the combination with a groaved
hook and a bent resilient plate fitting in said groove, and provided
with a amaller hook at the opper end thereof, of a link engaging said
smnaller hook and adapted to pass over the check rein, and a bell-
crank lever pivoted to the saddle and adapted to lock said link when
îiuoved in one direction and to release said lever when moved in the
opposite direction, aubstantially as described.

No. 51,325. Railway Spike. (Chevillette de chemin de fer.)

Charles Plaîz, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., 141h
February, 1896; 6 yeara. (Filed 21s1 December, 1895.)

Mkum.-Iast. A railway spike, îrovided witb the osoal head, and
a groove fommed in the back and aides thereof below the head, the
aides of the groove being inclined forwardly and downwardly and a
yoke, adapted to fit with in said groove and lu be driven into a lie,
aohatantially as shown and deacribed. 2nd. A railway spike, pro-
vided with the usual head, and a groove formed in the back and
aides Ihereof below the head , the aides of the groove beiný înclined
forwardly and downwardly and a yoke adapted to fit wîthin said
groove, and to, be driven into a lie, said apike being pr,)vided at ils
upper end with a longitudinal groove or aloI in the back theref,

James Henry Werry, Blylh, Ontario, Canada,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 2nd December, 1895.>

l4th February,

Ctaim.-lst. A portable sprayer comprising a vessel adapted to
contain liquid, in combination wilh two single acting pumups located
aI the bottoin of the vessel, a chamber into which the said ponips
dîscharges, one or more outiets in the said chambey, and a hand
lever arranged to reciprocate the pistons of the saidpma sobstan-
lially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A= srbl prayer
comprising a vessel adapted to conlain liquid, in coinhinalion wîth
two single acting pumps located at the bottomn of the vessel, a chain-
ber into which th e sad pumps discharge, one or more outlets in the
said chamber and a hand lever arranged to reciprocate the pistons
of the said poînps so as to raise the piston of one pumpi while the
piston of the other is being depressed and vice versa, subsîantially
as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. A portable sprayer comprising
a crescent-shaped vessel, adapted to contain liquid, in conîbînation
with two single acting l)Uiril) locaîed at Ihe bottoin of the vessel,
a chaînher into which the aid puxnps discharge, one or more out-
lets in the said chamber and a band lever arranged to reciprocale
tbe pistons of the said punips so as to raîse the piston of
one puiinp while the piston of the other is being depressed,
aîid vice versa, subsîanlially as and for the purpose s p)eci-
lied. 41h. A portable aprayer coin ) rising a vessel adapled to
contain Il uid, in combination with two single acting pompa
located aI t1e bolloîn of the vessel, a chamber into which the said
pompa discharge, one or more oullels in the said chamber, one or
more spray tubes with spray nozzles connected thereto, and a baud
lever arranged to reciprocate the pistons of the said Pomnpa so, as t>
raise the piston of one pump while the piston of the other is being
depressed, and vice versa, aubstantially as and for the purpose speci-
fied. 51h. In a portable aprayer, the combinalion of the veasel A,
the pompa E, comprising the pistons F, downwaîdly opening piston
valves G, dowmiwardly openinK valves H1, the chamber 1, one or
more outlet pipes J, and the piston roda M, pivoted on the hand
lever N, wbich isfulcrummed at a point belween the piston roda M
to a suitable support, substantially as and for the purpose specified.
6th. In a portable aprayer, the combination of the vessel A, the
pompa E, comîîriaing the pistons F, downwardly openin~ piston
valves G, and downwardly opening valves H, the chm f one or
more outlel pipes J, and tlie p)iston rods M, pivoted on the banîd
lever N, which is fulcrummed at a point beîween the piston roda M
lu a suilable support, or braokel 0 on the lid B, substanîially as;
and for the purpose specified. 7th. In a portable sprayer, the com-
bination of the crescent shaped vessel A, strap D fast to luga on the
side of the said v'essel, the pumps E, comprising the pistons F,
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dowîîwardly opeIîiîg piston valves G, anîd downNwardly openhîîg electrical (](position. aîîplying to the obverse face of the wvire, the de-
valves H-, the chaîîîber 1, 011e or mobre outiet pipes J, the phistonî rods aigui inîîîaterial Nvlîich will resistelectricaldeposition, applyingn-ietal-
M pivoted o11 the hand lever N, wvlich la fulcroîîîînieî at a point lic surfaces between the outlines of said design, and pernîanently de-
between the piston rods M, to a soitable support, or bracket O01 on positing niietal by electrical actionî upon said nietallie surfaces to fortn
the lid B, rubstantially as andl for the purpose sps-cified. 8thi. In a the patterni. 3îîI. The îîîethod hereinhefore described of forîning a
portable sprayer, the coiul)ination of the vessel A, the pîuîhîps E, pattern ou ivire wlîich corlsists 111 applying the design opon the wvîre
comprising the pistons F. downwardly opinig piston valves n nl inaterial wlîiclî %viI resist electrcldistonfrnngneac
(lownwardly <ipening valves H1, the chiaîtber 1, one or miore oiitlet 1surfaces Iîetweeîî the ont uines of said design, and (lepositing metal by
pipes .1, one or nmore spray poipes pruîvided wîth spray noazies, and electrical action ojion said metallic surfaces to forin a permanent liat-
the piston rods M, pivoted on the lîaîîd lever N, Nvhich is fîîlcriiin- tern. 4th. The îîîethod liereinl)efore. descrihed oif forming a pattern
mred at a poinît betweeil the piston rods M, to a suitalile support, on the wire of a iuould, which consists in applying to the reverse suie
suibstantially as and for the purpose spohd f the wire a prtcigsurface of wvax or other resisting inaterial

iiressed it 0 the mneshes. of the wire, applying to the obverse face of
No. 51,3~27. Borlng- Tool. (Foret.) the wire the design in îîîaterial wlîich will also resist electrîcal de-

lposition anîl enter the iineshes of the wire to meet and conmbine with
the sai(l protecting surface, applyi1ng inetallic surfaces hetween the

XII ........ ontîliieps of said design, anI perinanently depositing metal by elec-
Ntric action upo)n sail metallic surfaces to forin the pattern. 5th.

The îriethod hereinliefore described of forming a pattern on the wire
*J of the inould, wvhieh consists ii- apl-)ying the design iiîpoii the wire

iî inaterial which will resist electrical deposition, andin depositing
metal by electric action between the outlines of said design to form
the î>erinatielît pattern. 6th. As a new article of manufacture a

Hiram GIrant Fowler and William Hlugli Hill, both of l
3
lîe Rapida, înould for use lu the inantifacture of decorated pîaper, said înoîld.

Kansas', U. S. A., 14th Febriiary, 1S96 ;6 yeara. (Filed 29th Iîaving lîy electrical depossition a permanîent liard metal pattern oir
Novemnber, 1891-E) dlesign formed iîî and filliuîg the mieshes of the saine, substantially as

Cla in.-lst. An auger ,eoînprising ashaîîk provided lwith a cutter
a point ecceîîtrically placed tipon sal( cutter, and a lip iopoî saitl
cutter, said li1 î being provided with a ciitting edge and extending
at an angle to the vertical pîlane of the cutter, whiclî plane iîîcliides
the cutting edge, substantially as descrihied. 2udî. Ant aitger, coin-
prisiIig a alîank lirovîdeil witn a cutter, a po(int eccentrica ly placed
uilon said cuitter, and a lip <ipon said cutter, said liji beiîîg 1 irovided
with a cutting edge and extending at ait anîgle tsi the vertical pîlanie
of the cutter, whiclî lanîe includes tue eîîttiîîg edge, saiti cîîttiîîg
edge also pirojecting beyond the aide of the shaîikl, suhîstantially as
described. 3rd. An auger conîprising a shauk having a cuîtter- taji-
ering in an oibliquie straiglit hune at one aide to a point eccentrically
placed uipon said cuitter, a cîîtting edge along said tapierilig poirtion
and a cîîttiîîg edge E, also uipon said cutter, sablstantially: as dea-
cribed. 4th. An at ger mnale of a single piece (if material comnpris.
ing a twisted shauk flaving a cutter tapîering at oiîe aide to a groo-Kved
poinut ecceîitrically îilaeed opon said cuitter, andI a jiointed cîîtting
edge jirtjecting beyouil the side oif tiie shaîîk and extending at ai
angle to the vertical plane oif the cuitter, aîîbstaîitially as described.
5th. Au auger coniîurising a woruî-shank hîaviîîg a cutter, a grooved
point eccentrically îîlaced îîîsîn said cuîtter, and ali 11<11ou said cuîtter-,
said lip beiîig jirovided îvithi a cuttiîîg edge aîmd exteîîdiug at angle to
the vertical pîlanie of the Citter whichî plaie luclodfes the cuîtting edge,
said cîîtting edge also ;îrojecting beyoud the sie of tlîe shank, sîîb-
stantially as <lescriliet. 6;tli. An aug er iiiade oif a single piece (if
miaterial coul prisilig a twistetl shamk lîaviiîg a cuîtter tapîering at (<ne

aide to a grooveil poinît ecceîîtrically piced uîîoîî said cutter, a hip
upon said cutter, said lip being prcîvided with a cuttimg edge imîd
extendiug at au anîgle to thie vertical planîe o<f tlîe cuîtter, wvlich
plane ini-hîdes the cutting edge, said cuitting edge projectiîîg beyond
the aide of the slîank, subtaîtially as tiescribetl.

No. 51,39~S. MWq11< for Paper XacIîineryv and lWethod
of brodurinc the saine. (Moule pour machine3
àl papier.)

Samnuel Crum p, S WskmiXashiington, UT.S.A., 14fh Febî-îîary,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 22nd Noveîinber, 1895.)

Ci c. a.The niethod heîreinblefore described of forining a
piattern oin the wvire of a inould, which consiats iniapplving to the '.vire
a design i iiiîîaterial w'hici îvill resiat elet-trjcal d-piîsitioîî, foruîling
netallic surfaces between the onditines of salîl design, aloi perîîîa-
îeîtly deîsîsitiîîg nietal by electrical action îîjsîîî aaid inetallic sur-
faces to forin the patterni. 21ffl TIhe îiiethod her-eib-fore described
of formuiîîg a piatte-rn on the wire of a îîîoîld, which cîînsists iii applying
to, the reverse face of the uvire a 1rtvetilig surface, uvhici wvill resist
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and for the urîsses set forth.

No. .5 1,29 Vertical Grand Piano. (Pianoi.)
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Fridolîîî Sehînîmniiel aîîd Searick F. Nelson, hoth of Faribault, Min-
nlesota, U.Sý.A., l4tfi Febritary, 1896; 6 years. (F<iled 27t1î Nov-
enuber, 1894.)

Cim. --lst. Trhe conubinatiou, in a piano action, of a pivoted de-
uîendiug hiaîxîmier, an ijîriglît sticker coîînected tlîerewitli, a back-
cheek to enîgage a catcher on said hamnîîer, a Second sticker con-
nected Nvith said back-check to operate the saine, a key-connection
uipon said taecond sticker, ant escaîuing-jack pivotally arranged on
said second sticker, aîîd a btitt or stop) for said jack ujsrn the first
sticker. su bstantially as descrihýed. 2îîd. The conîbination, with a.
dependi tîg liaînmer and back-clîeck, of a puianîo action, oif the haîîîîuer
an he kche stickers, Joinîts for sujîporting the sanie, a hott 111Krn

tehaînînier stieker, a bellc-(ranik escaping jack pivoted opon the
hîack-check sticker aîîd adajîteil to engage said Iiutt, a flxed bot ad-
jîîstable stol) to lie engaged liy saiîl jack, andI adjustalile nîeans 111)01
the lîack-clo-ck-sticker wliereby the saîine may lie connected with the

!ino kê-v, substantially as descrilîed. 3rd. rhe coinhination, lu a
ipianlo actîion, of a pivoted depending haiaînier, the îîpîiglît haniîmer-
sticker connected therewith, a, jivoted back-check lever carrying a
liack- check to lîîit liack ward îîîî veinelît of the hiamîner, back -check
stieker, ineaîîs for connîectîmg saRi sticker with the piano key, an
esc;CIîng11-jatck iii coînectioîi iith said sticker, aîîd a repeating dev'ce
carrie(l tîpoîî said hiack-check lever andt adaîîted to engage the said
haîîiîier-sticker, as and for, the l<urîsse specifled. 4th. The comn-
bunatîoîî, iii at tipi iglît pianlo action, of a pivoted deps.nding haîîîîrier
the haîîiîiner-sticker ci îincte<l therewi tIi, a pi voted hack-check-lever
carrying a tîack-check, the sticker connecte-d with said Iiack-check-
leveîÏ, nieans for connectiîîg saiil stickers witli the piano key, an es-
(-aping inechanismît providied iii connectioli %itlî the hamnîer sticker,
anîl a sîîring repeatiug-lever îiivoted uon the back-clîeck-lever and
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adapted to engage said haîcinier-s;ticker, substantially as and for the
purlose sipecified. 5th. The comtbination, with the pivoted (lepend-
ing hamilier, of the pivoted h)ack-cec.k-lever provided w'ith a back-
check to engage the haîciner, the hainnier and back-cheek stiekers,
respectively, connected wvith the haniuer and the akhe-lvr
the repeating lever îpivoted on the back-check-lever and having an
end a<lapted te engage the haminier-sticker, and a spring acting
upon the opposite end of said repeating lever, substantially as des-
cribed. 6th. The coxubination. in an uipright or vertical action, of
suitable supports, a deî'ending haininer pivoted iilOii one of said
supports, a haniiier-sticker îivotally connected with the butt of the
hainnier. inleans for holding the upper end of sai(I sticker in> place, a
jack-hutt piovided upon the upper end. of said sticker, a blck-
check-lever, a back-check carried thereby to engage a catcher pro-
jecting front the hamlmer-butt, the second sticker pîvoted te said
back-check -lever, ixîcans for holding the upoper end of said sticker
in place,' an escapîng-Jack carried upon the upper end of said second
sticker and, adapted te engage the butt upon the liaitinier sticker,
ant adjustable stol) for the escap)ing.jack, an adjustale key connec-
tien, lrov'i(ed upon the second sticker, a repeating lever pivo(-teýd and!
carried 1loul the back-check-lever and adapted te engage the hiait)-
nier-sticker, and a couniterbalancing spring acting upen the othex'
ecd of said repeatîug lever, suhstantîally as described. 7th. Th le
conibination, in an upright or vertical piano action, of suitable supl-
ports, a. depending haîxînier pivoted ixpon eue of said supports, a
hainînersticker pivotally coucected wvith the butt of said hanimer,
nieans for holding the upper ecd of said sticker in> place, a jack-buttî
prcvided. upon the upper end oif said sticker, a hack-check-lever, a
back-check carried thereb)y te) engage a catcher projec-ting fit>n the
haninner.butt, the second sticker Iivoted, te saidt hack-check-lever,
.neans for holding the uipper end cf said sticker iu place, ail escap-
ing-jack carried upon. the iipper end of said second stiek'er and
ada1 îted te engage the butt upon said haninier-sticker, and adjust-
abeto for the escaping-jack, an adjustable key-connection p<ro-
vi(ied upon the, second sticker, a repeating lever pivote! axîd carried
o pon the back-check-lever and adapted te engage the haininer ýsticker,
a comnterbalancing spring acting upon the other end cf the repeating
lever, and lieans for litniting the throw (jr inovexceut oif said repent-
ing-lever with respect te the back-check-lever and for adjusting thîe
saine, substantially as described. 8th. The cenibinatien, in a piano
action, cf a deîiending pivoted hainirner, the livete(l hack-check-
lever havîng a back-check te engage a catcher tîjain said hainxer.
the hauîimer-sticker, the back-check-le ver-sticker, and escaj ing j ack
interpsed between the uuiper ends cf said stickers, a rep eating
deyvice provided iii connection with said hainxr.er-sticker, a (lacper,
a pivoted, damtper-lever, and a d-<mper lifter provided in conneetien
witlî said lever-sticker, snhstantially as described. ')th. Tie combi-
nation, ii a piano action, of suitable suppoorts, with. a pivoted hiaut-
mier, an uprigh t sticker pi vctally cocnected therewith te operate the

saule, a second uipright sticker, a hack-check adapted te he actuated
by said second sticker and te engage the hammer, the key, andl
eperating nîceans iuterposed betweeu the k'ey and saîd stieker, sub-
stantially as descrihed, lOth. The cemtbination, iu a piano acti<on,
of suitableý supports, and a depending pivoted hainmer, a back-
check te act uîpon said hamier, upright stickers having their
lower ends pivoted upon said haminer and said hack-check
respectively te actuate the saine, an escaping jack
interposed hetween said stickers, and a key t< operate said stiekers,
substautially as descrihed. lit>. The conebination nti a pîiano
action, oif scîtable suppoorts, wîith a hauîîmer pivoted thereoîn, a hack-
check aIse pivcted thereon, and adapted te engage the haninier,
njîright stickers havinig their lower cnls pivetally conected with
said hianinier and said back-check respectively, ant esýcap)ing jack
carried l>y the backceheck stickcr, and throtugh the iedilli cf
'vhich the haixumer, sticker and the haminer are actuated, and a
key for actuating said stickers, substantially-as described. 12th.
The com)nbinationi in a piano action, cf suitable supports with a hain -
tuer pivoted thereon, a back-check aise pivote1 thereon and adapted
te engage the hammier, uipright stickers having their lower ends pivot-
ally connected with said hamcusier and said baek check respectively,
an esmcaping jack carried hy the back check sticker, and througb the
tieditexu cf which the hauticer sticker and baninter are actuated,
and. a key eperatively connected with the back-cbcck sticker, sub-
stantially as descrihed. l3th. The coxebinatien in a piano action,
cf suitable supports, with a haininer îdvoted thereon, a back-cbeck
aIse pivoted thereon and adapted te engage the hairnmcr, upright
:-tickers baving their lower ends pivctally ccnnected with. sai(l h
ner and sali! baek-check respectively, aut esvaping jack carried by
the back-check stickers and through the nieditînt of whieh the
haniiney sticker and the hamunier are actcated, a key by which the

sad stickers are operated, aud a damper device adapted te he eper-
ated by the back-check sticker, snhstantially as describe-d. 14th.
The combination ini a piano action, of suitable supports, with a
haxenier pivoted therecu, a b)ack-check also, pivoted thereon and
adapted te engage the hanirner, uprigbt stickers having their loîver
ends îîivotally connected with said hainmer and said back-check
respectively, an escaping~ îack carried by said hack-clîeck sticker
and tbrough. the mediunni .,J which the hammiter sticker and the harn-
tuer are actuated, a repex<ting device iîîterposled hetween said back-
check and the banuer stieker to partially contre! the action cf
said stieker and the hamminer, anid a key whereby the stickers are
operated, substantially as dcscribed. l5th. A piano having a ver-
tical fraîne and strings, and distinguished by aut action having two
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upright stickers, eue cennectedl with the haxuxuer, and the other
with tfic back-cbeck cf the action, substantially as dcscribed. IOth.
A pianxo distingiîisbed by a vertical fi-aine and strings, the upper
piart cf thie piano being cf the forcni, substantial]y as shown and de-
scribed.

No. 51,330. Furnace for the Smokeless Combustion
of Fuel. (Fournaise.)

Mei'lert Melville Arinstroîîg, Philadelphia, Penusylvania, U.S.A.,
l4tb February, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 3rd ,luly, 1894.)

Cla iuuî.-lst. A new and ixnproved nietho(l and process cf utilizing
s<111( fuel consistixig lu progressively passinig such fu-els throiugh a
retort, chambher <jr vessel, anid rejieate(lly passing across and throligh
such fulel, corrects cf acriforxi fluid with products of previous cern-
bustici>, se that the fuel whicli had bec» îîrevicusly but îîartially
cOUSuiiîe(d with the flrst passage cf air tbx-cugh it, is f irtber con-
suined by a second and furtiex passage cf the prcducts cf previous
combuastion, anxd se ocii ixtil exbansted ax>(l the eîîtire comîbustible
portion converted înt(i gas sucpibeof smokelcss combustion,
suxbstantially as set fort>. 2nd. lii ai fîîrnace for the smokeless
conilîîîstioîî of fuel, the coibiîiaticii of a retort wvith cover tlierefor
and pe-rforationis forrced ini tbc walls cf sncbi retert, a grate, chant-
ber-s fornied ou opposite sides cf said retort, au outlet foraned lu oe
or more cf said chxanibers, so that air or heated air and steaml înixed
witlî p>i-ducts oif ccombustion, inay pass transversely through the per-
forationîs cf the retcrt andi the igxîit-d fuel coluixmin, axîd an outlet for
the gas geiierated, substantixîlly as and for the purpose specified.

No. 51,33 1. Fermentation of Worts whieh have been
Rendered 'An tiseptie. (Fermentation de
moût.)

.- ' -
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CYan.-lst. A reticulated gelatin film composed (of uines, (lots or
sti pples of insoluble gelatin and securel to a riegati ve, subst antially
as specified. 2nd. A comupound negative comiprising aul original
negative and secured thereon a îilurality of opaque gelatinous filins
having diflerent patterns printed uîsm theni auîd locate( adjacent tti
each other, sulistantially as (lescribeil. 3rd. As a novel article (if
manufacture, a sheet of transfer parier hiaving secuied tiiereon a dis-
continuously opaque gelatinous film, the interstices or translucent
portions foruuing the positive of the lines, dots or stipliles, wbich
pr(>duce the effect of anl engraving, substantially as descrihied. 4tlî.
A compound negative consisting of anl original n'pgative aud intimas-
tely connected tberewitb, a gelatinons coatiug nîarked with liues
dots or stipples for producing the effect of an engraving, substantially
as described.

No. 5 1,333. Turnlng Lathe. (Tour.)

Ralph R. Spears, Wheeling, West Virgînia, U.S.A., l4tb February
1896; 1; years. (Filed 2ud I)ecember, 1895.)

Claiit. lst. Iu a turning lathe for axle boxes, the comubination of
the live spindie mounted flxedly at one end, a cutter head inounted
on oIIe en(i of said spindle sud baving a central openiug, a self a<l
jnsting sping.-irojected wvork guide arranged to muove within tue
central opening of tbe cutter liead andl adapted to he iiormally pîro-
jected ont of said central opieuiIg heyond the cutter liesd, sud a
slidiug feed barniage adapted t() be mnoved to sud froin the cutter
head, snbstantially as set forth. 211d. lu a turniîig lathe for axie
boxes, the combistion witb the lathe bed, of a hollow spindle
mnounted at one end of tue bed, a rotary cutter hiead mounted on the
muner end of ssid spindle sud having a central îipening, a cylindrîcal
Fuide bush adai ted to bu fitted iii the muner end of the liolhiw spindie
in a hune wi tb tue central opieuing of the- cutter lîead, a work vise
adaîîted to be itiovetl te aud fromn the cutter head, asud a formi iman-
drel of an exterior shape correspxmndiiig to the interiîîr siîaîe (if ail
axle box an(l provided at one end with a guide tongue adaiited to
w(irk in said guide bush, smbstantially as set forth. 3rîi. Iu a turui-
ing lathe of thîe class descril)ed, the conribination of the lathe bcd
haviug a head stock at one eud, s live sîîindle joilrnale(l on tile besîl
stock, a rotary cutter bead moimnted oii the inuer enl of the live
spindle, a sliding feed carniage imouitel on the lathe bed,
sud provided at one end with an upwardly extended vise-bloc, ai-
mnultsneiîisly adjustable vise jaws miounte(l on ssiî block. a post block
adjustsbly secured directly on toi) of the carniage at one side oif the
vise-block thereof, a conical Work holding centre post hîaving a shank
rein(ivably umouinted in the uîil*r end of said post block, sud a rack
sud pinion devic-e for moving the feed carniage in either direction,
substantially as set forth. 4th. Iri a lathe (if the cîass descî-ibed,
the combiumation of the lathe bed iîaving a beariug bead block at one
end, a hollow live spindle journaled (lu said heaml bluock aud threaded
at its muner end, an interiorly tlireaded rotary cutter iîead reiovably
moumnte(l ou the tbreaded end ot the sîîindle sud iîaviug a series of
radial slots, cutter lîits loosely arranged iii said sliits, a- seiîarate sud
independent retaîniug baud or ring eucircling the cuîtter head, ad-
justing screws mounted in said ring or baud sud Nvorking against
tbe onter end of the cutter bits to sdjust the sanie, binding screws
wvorking in the cutter head sud against one. sidi- of the cutter bit to
hold the saine stationary in an adjusted position, sud the sliding
feed carniage, substsîmtially as set forth. 5tb. Lu a lathe for tnrning
axle boxes, the combinstion of the lathe bcd, a iinllow live s;iindle
jouruslled in bearings at one end of tbe lathe bed, a rotary cutter
bead înounted (lu the muner end of the bollow spimîdie, a stationsry
mandrel arranged within said hiollow spindie aud pr-(jecting beyiind
collar mnountecl on the muner end of the mandrel sud %iirking iii tue
central opening of the cutter head, the slid ing feed cari-iage, sud the
work holding centre post iiiourited on said teed carrnage, sulistan
tially as set forth.

No. 51,334. Ferrule and Bushing.

(Virole et douille combinées.)

Charles H. Adanis, Grand Haven, Michigan, U.S.A., l4th Fe.bru-
ary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed '2ith Novemnber, 1895.)

01dam.-A combined fermule sud lmsiîing consistiug of a ferrule
adapted to engage a liiece of wood exterrually aud a busiuing fiuuîed
integral tberewith sud adapte-u tii engage the wood internally, sai(l
hushing consisting of arns wvbicl are uîrivided witb outwardly

turne(l lockiuig lugs, sai(l locking lugs being adaîîted to be conîpressed
inwvard to permit insertion of the bushing in the piece of wood aud

j- 6-1,3 3 4
then pressed ontward and driven into the wood thereby locking the
ferrule aud bushing against turning or reinoval.

No. 51,335. Picklng Rod and Ga@ Llghting Device
(Allumoir pour le gaz.)

Charles Alexander Gregory, Montreal, Qnebec, Canada, l4th Feb-
muary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 2nd July, 1895.)

Cloam. lst. A picking rod or lifter cornprising a main rod termi-
uating at its rear end in a handle portion and at its forwsrd end in
a grip>ling linger. a short inovable gripping linger extending sub-
stantially l)arallel with the lirst nsmied linger, an extension from the
rear enîl of such mov-able linger extending transversely of the main
rod aud îiivotally counected therewith, and Ineans connected with
the end of such extension for actuatinýg the movable linger from the
rear handle end of the rod. 2nd. A picking rod or lifter comprising
a main ro(l terminating at its rear endi in a handle portion and at its
forward end iii s grippîng linger, a short movable gripîuing linger
extending suhstantially liarallel with the lir-st nanied linger, an ex-
tension f rin the rear end oif sucl i novable linger in the form of a
metal shoe forked at one end to transversely strsddle and be pivot-
ally connected with the main ro(l and rigidly connected wit the
movable linger sud united at its opposite free end, wvith means con-
nected with the end of such extension for actuating the inovable
linger froîîî the rear handle end of the rod. 3rd:* A picking rod or
lifter coniprîsing a main, rod termninating at its rear end in s handle
portion and at its forward end in a gripping linger, a short mnovable
gripping linger extending substantially parallet with the first namned
linger, an extension froin the rear end of such inovable linger in the
foin of a metal shoe formied of a single piece of nietal bent înidway
of its lengtb to present a forked end adapted to transversely strad-
dile aud be pivotally connecte(l w'ith the main rod sud rigidly con-
iiected with the miovable linger, sud ineans conuected with the
ini(lway hent portion of the extension for actuating the movable
linger fromn the r *ear handle end of the rod. 4th. A picking rod or
lifter comprising a main rod terîninating at its rear end in a handle
poîrtioni aud at its forward eud iii a, gripjîing finger, a short inovable
gripping linger extending substantially parallel with the first namied
linger, an extension fromn the rear end of such movable finger extend-
ing trausvermely of the main rod aud pivotaily connected therewith,
sud a bell-crank lever and rod connection for operatingscshr
movable linger froni the rear.haniiîe end of the rod. 5t. A1 pcking
rod or lifter comprisiný s main mil terminating at its rear end in a
handle piortion sud at its forwvard end iii a gripping linger, a short
moovabie grippiug inger extending substantially parallel with the
first nained linger, aul extension froin the rear end of sncb movable
linger extending transversely of the main rod sud pivotally con-
necte(l therewith, a s ) ring for keeping sncb mrovable linger uormaliy
ont of contact witb the main rod, sud a bell-crank lever sud rod cou-
nection for opîeratmng snch short inovable linger f romi the. rt-ar handle
end of the rod, for tbe purpose set forth. Gth. In combination with
the baud mod, a slotted mournting thereon, aud a match holder
adapted to receive a match or tap>er and hold samie longituidiually of
the handle sud to allow sncb match or taper to be set at an angle to
sncb bandle without drawing it front the hoider, for the purpose set
forth. 7 tb. In combinstion with the hand rod, a slottpd monnting
thereon, and a spring clip attached at one end to the side of sucb
slotted mounting and forîned wvith two or more cliaunels or recesse,
at differeut angles to each other, for the purpose set forth. 8th. Iu
combination mth the baud rod, a slotted motinting thereoù, and a
sprîng clii) attacbed at one end to the side of sncb slotted. inouliting
sud formed %vith two nl atch receiving channeis. ne runnîng length-
wise of the- bandle sud the other transversely thereof, and the edgau-
of snch spring clipi beingý turned back, for the purpose set forth.
9th. A gas lighter comprising a hiandle carrying a match box, a
slotted nournting on sncb handie aÀid baving one of its sides rongh-
elied, sud a spring clip) attacbed at one end to the side of sncb siot-
ted mutiug sud formed with two match receiving channels, ne
rning lengthwise of the handle sud the other trausversely thereof,
sud the edges of sucb spriug clip being tnrned back, for the purpose
set forth.
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No. 51,336. Game Apparatus. (Appareil de jeu.) across the toi) of said rest, and then to retreat, and the 1 îaired
deflectors for the stay-sections adapted to bave approaching move-
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.6v< 3'6ments across and above the lateral upper corners of the said rest and
to then recede, and means for îmrparting the reciprocatory mnove-

Fredric Resor ame, Tront, Otaro, Cnad, ltb Fbruryments to the said defiectors, substantially as described. 2nd. In a
1896;6c easrs Jame, 9ot , Septarbe, 1895.) 4t Fbrlay paî>er box machine, a rest having a fiat top, perpendicular front

1896 6 ear. (ile 9thSepertber 185.)surface and perpendicular lateral sides, a bar above and having its
Clair.-lst. In a gaine apparatus of the class describe)cd, a gaine rear vertical face slightly iii advance of the plane of the front face

board niarl<ed or lettered in circles, and provided with a pivot in of said rest, in corubination with gumners having a reciprocatory
combination with one oi more pointers eaceb poised separately, inl movement forward and rearwardly above said rests to any away
combination with a nuinher of cards or tickets numbered or miarked, fromn said bar, substantially as described. 3rd. In a paper box
substantially as described. 21nd. Iu a gaine apparatus of the class machine, a rest having a level top, a perpendicular front surface
described, a eame board miarked o>r lettered in circleýs, an(I piovided and perpendicular lateral sides, a bar above and having its rear
with a pivot in comtbination with one or more pointers. each poised vertical face s1ightlý' in advance of the plane of the front face of
separately in combination with a numnber of cards or tickets nuin- said rest and having an aperture therethroiîgh, and the end fiap
bered or marked and in coînhination with counters, substantially as defiector mounted to mnove above and rearwardly across the rest and
described. through the said aperture and to then retreat, and means for actuat-

ing it, suhstautially as described. 4th. In a paper box machine, a
No. 51L,337. Iurnaee Vire Bar. rest for the paper box-blank having a level top, a perpeudicular

(Barre de grille de fournaise.) front surface face and perpendicular lateral sides, of a fixed bar
above and haviug its rear vertical face slightly in advance of the
plans of the front face of said rest, and haviug one or more gauges

--- ------- rearwardly exteuded from its vertical rear face, substantially as
d1escribed. 5th. Iu a paper box machine, the combination with the
rests, of the bar above and forward of the plans of the front face
of the rest and end-fiap deflector, lateral stay-wing deflectors,
horizontally reciprocatory gummers, and the follower to.descend
against, and rise from, the top of the rest, and meaus for
impartiug the motions to, said respective movable devices, sub-
stantially as described. 6th. In a paper box machine, the combina-

b tion with the pair of rests and the supports for the stay-wing
(lefiectors supported thereon, and which with said rests are
adjustable, substantially as described, of the stay.wing defiector
sli(les, horizontal reciprocatory giinmers, which are adjustably

-/3 3 7 oiintK, the end,fiap defiector and the tollowver to descend against
and risc front the top) of said rests and means for imparting the ino-
tions to said defiector sAides. the gunumers, the end-fiap defiector and

Andrew Pillatt, Nottingbani, England, l4th February, 1896; 6 said follower, substautially as described. 7th. In a paper box ma-
years. (Filed 2î th Noveinber, 1 895.) chinie, the comrbination. with bcd or table haviug groovc-way in its

Claim.-lst. A hollow fornace bar having a passage extending front face, of the blocks or rests, B, B, having at their rears the
f roi end to enl, and a series of air inlets or apertures ou eaclî side projecting niemnbers, 27, to fit in said groove-way, and meaus for
thereof coînmuuîcating with said passage, sobstantially as descri bed. holding theiu in confinement in said groove-way, substantially as
2nd. A hollow furnace bar having a passage extend(ing from en(d to described. gth. lu a paper box machine, the combination with the
end thereof, and a series of air inlets arranged centrally atoug the bed or table having a groove-way therein, of the blocks or rests B, B,
underside of its web or r, substantially as described. *3rd. A biol- having supporting and slide engagement sin said groove-way, of the
low furnace bar having a passage exteuding f romn end to end there- righit-aud-left-hand serew which screw engages said rests, and nieanîs
of, a series of air inlets or apertures arranged on each si(lc of its w'herebY to rotate it, substantially as described. 9th. In a paper
wveb <or r, and an enlarged dci snding mnoutbi at its front end, sîîb- box machine, the coînhînation with a bcd or table, of bilocks or
stantially as described. 4th. Th'le corobination in a furnace, of a repts, B, B, having a inovable supportiug engagement at the front
hollowv tire bar having a passage fromn end to end, a series of lateral of the table and supporting iu-turning devices for the stay-sections
openings con> nunlicati îg wîthi said passage, an(l a tire-bridge havîug wvhieh have their position outside of, and at a short distance fllrot-
an opening ini alignineut with said bar tÏbrotigl whieli the bot air lateral vertical sides of said rests, and mneans for causing h pra
f romn said passage travels to the back of the bridge and mningles with ching movemnents of said devices above, and across, t he upper cor-
the furnace gases anci so effeets enhanced combustion, sul)stantially ners of the rests, substautially as described. loth. lu a lpaper box
as described. machine, the rests, B, B3, and thie stay-section iu-turning devices, lo-

catcd outside of the lateral vertical sides of said rests, and haviug
No. 5 1,33S. Paper Box ~IcIs.supports therefor wnich are sustained by, and moval)le as 'ne wit

(Macine our oîts enpapir.)said rests, but wluieb have their positions alougside of, and separated
(Macine our oîts enpapir.)froin. the said vertical lateral sides of the rests , substantially as des-

Lero BrwnWiliamI>ekiu Binie AlrcdBîrie ud )omaldcribed. ll. Iu a paptr box machine, the coînination with the
Birni, ai of Sriugid asines ofre Cuuce an Dolottnald bcd haviuig the groove-way an(d the rests, B, B, which have supportýirieallof prigfildassgnes o CIýtuice'ý%olctt aad shide engagements ix> sai(i groove-way aîmd which carry the sup-West Springfield, ail i NMa.ssaclmusett8, UT.S.A., I4tb February, ports, C'-', C2 , at, and separated from the vertical lateral sides1996; 6 years. (Filed Qtb Voveniber, 18,95.) 1thereof, of the stz1.y-sectiou in-turning slides which normaily have

(lii.-lst. Iu a paper box machine, the comubination wvitb a positions outwardly bevond the sp)aceseparating their supports froin
stationary er>endicîlmr frouît-faced l'est against whieb to set the the si<les of the rests, m'eaus for imnparting the reciprocatory move-
box-blauk, baving a fiat top, and 1îs-reudctîlatr lateral sides, oif a inents of the slides acro)ss said space, and the right-and-ieft hland
deflector for the end fiap, having its location normnallv above and] in screw engagîug the pair of rests, with means for effecting its rotation,
front of the said rest amd adaptcd t(> inove above and rearwvardly substantially as (iescribed. l2th). In a paper box machine, in combina
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1ion, the rest B, havingsnpported in fixed relation to its lateixd sîde
the support-block 26, which is provîded withi the transverse-way 33,
and tberebeiow the %vay 34, at riglit angles thereto, the slide con-
stittotingt1be deflector for the stay-section, isnvable iii the transverse-
way 33, a bar inovable iii the way 34, aîid having a cain and stud
engagement with said slde, and ilîcans for inlpartiing a reciîîrocatory
movement to the bar, substantially as descrihed. 131h. Iu a î>aîîîr
box machine, the combination wvitlî the bed lîaving the groove-way
in its front face and having the horizontal longitoidînal siots eixtend-
ing tbronigb 11 froni its grooved front to its rear side, of thbe blocks,
or rests B, having at their rears the projecting mninbers 297, to 1-it iî1
said groove-way, thbe boîts engaging said lests ani passed therefrotit
tbrougb said siots of the bed and provided with contiuing nuts, sub.
stantially as described. l4th. Iii a paper box machine, the coi-
bination witb the rests B, sîb.stantiaily as described, and the
apertured bar H, standing above, and just forward of, the rests, of
1-be ead-flap in-tnrning device wvhich consists of the lever pivotally
mounted and having at its extremity a part to nove through the,
aperture of the bar and adalîted to inpinge against t-be end til of
the properly presented box-blank. together with the caiu, a thriist-
rod operated by the caisi, and coninected to said lever, and 1-be
retracting spring 57, substantially as described. 15th. la a paper
box machine, the combination with thbe table baviag the separate
and adjustable rests B, B, which have level tops perpendicular
front faces in a coinciding plane, aad îîerpeadicular lateral sides, of
a stol) L, havîng a vertical face wbich is in a plane coiîicident witli
the ierî)endieular front faces of sai(l rests, substantially as described.
161-h. In a paper box machine, the conibination witb the rests B, B,
and bar above, andl in fr-ont thereof, of gumners J1, J, aiid a reci-
procatory carrier, niounted for a forward and rearward inovenient
over said rests to, and against, and tiien away froin, the rear face of
said bar, the ýnidiiig shaft 64, for said gîîîîiner-carrîer an(l the
support and guide-wy thrfr - oks f t 67, biaving the lever
arm 66, connected to said shaft 64, and iîaving the aria 68ý, acaiîn, and
a tbrnst-rod operated thereby and connected to said ari 68, substan-
tially as described. l7th. In a papeýr box miacine, t-be conihination
witli iestsand supports C2, abjustable iii unis.în, t-be stay-section iii-
turaiag devices niotnated on said su pports C'ý, of 1-be bar H, above and
iii advance of the rests B, and 1-be guminers adjustably mountedi
on a horizontaily reciprocatory support, substantîaily as described.
181-h. Ia a paper box machine, the combiiîation witb the reeiproca-
tory gummers ,J, J1, and the goni-box-roll located adjacent the
receded position of the guminers, the uneiners 77, having the lots
78 therein, comprising ttie deflectedt terminai,- 79, the guia-supplying
rouler f, having the journal constraile(l to iti(ve ini said slotted mem-
ber 77, the rock-shaft 84, with its slotted arîns 81, which engage the
journals of the roller f, and the lever-aria 93, the cai and thrust-rod
91, and spring 87, ail arraaged for operation, substantially as des-
cribed. l9th. Ia a paper box machine, the coibination wvîth t-be
bar H1, of an envelope which is in the forai of a flexible tube adalited
1-o the cross-sectioaal contour cf the bar wvhicii iiay be shipped
around un the bar and provîded with o<ne or more rearwardly pro-
jectiag gauges, 60, 6M, substantially as described. 2Otlî. Iii a papel'
box miachine, the conîbination witiî the bar H, cf an envelotie wvhîcl
is i 1-be foriaî of a flexible tube adapted to the cross-seutional co>î-
1-cuir of tlîe bar, and wvhich îîîay be slippcd aronnd on the i)ar and
which is iirovided with the extra thickeîiîîig layer 82, whiclî bas its
upper edge at soîne distance below tbe top edge of said bar, substan-
tially as and for tue puirpose set forth. 2lst. lu a paper box ina-
chine, the combinatioxi witb 1-le rests B, B ad j staiily nîionnted, ami
each baving lu flxed relntion 1-o its lateral side, anîd seîiarated there-
froîn, a suppîort whiclh is providred with a slide xvay for 1-be stay-
wing deflector wbich bhas a posi

t
ioni, norinally, outside of the space

1-bat separates 1-be rests f ronm said suîpport, sli(le-bars inovably gui(ie(
in sai(1 supports and having can-aetuatingenîgagemnent wvith tbe said
deflector slîdes, a rod with wbicii said slde-bars have slidiiîg en-
gagemnents and means for inîparting a bcdlily recip)rocxtc)ry loove-
ment 1-c said rod la a direction at rigbt angles to its lengtiî, suibstanl-
tially as and for the Ilurpose set forth. 2211d. lit a lpler box ina-
chine, the couuiniatioii sith the slde C, C, miovable la sîppsrtîiîg
wvays therefor and reciprocatory bars 35, 35, lîaving studs eîîga;,ing
in cani siots of said slides, of the rod extendiîîg crosswise of, and
having siiding engagements witli bîîtb of said bars aîîd îîîeans for
iniparting a bodily reciprocatory lioveineat 1-o said mod iii a dir-ec-
tion transversely of its iemîgtiî, snbstantially as described. 23rd. In
a paper box machine, 1-be coinhination witbi the bcd cf table aund the
rests B, B, aîovably nîounted oii the lied, baving tue suipports C2,

C", supported thereb ln sejiaration froin tlîeir lateral sides, wbici
supports have thbe sli îe C, C, adapted for inoveinent ini ways tlîîreof
across 1-be adjacenit edge oif thle rests B, B, thîe bars 35, 315-, haviîîg
stii<s eîîgagiag iii cati) slots of said sli(les, 1h-li mcd extendiiig cross-
wise of, and having sliding engagemenits xuith hotu cf said bai-s,
means for iinparting a bodily reciprocatory nioveient to said mcd
la a directionî 1asversely oif its lengtlî, and 1-be igbt atiid-left-handl
screw engagiag both cf the said rests B, B, substantiaily as and for
1-he p)umpo-se set forth.

No. 51,339. Malter Shank ani Line Holîler.

(Porte-courroie de licou )
Robemt C. Stewart, G'rey, Onîtario, anîd Peter M. Stewart, Town-

sbip Niitber 15, 'Manitobia, botb iii Canada, l4th February,
1896 ; 6 vears. (Filed l2tiî 'Noveuner, 1895.)

NT OFFICE RECORD. (February, 1996.

Chiiia -- A balter or hune holder 1-o lie secîîred 1-o a harness, forined
cf spriiîg steel, curved aîid bent as sliowîi, ami having an aperture

c

or hole througiî whic thbe shank <if a turret lpasses 1-o flrmnly bold 1-be
sanie in place, substantially as and for t-be purpose bereinbefore set
forth.

No. 51,340. 3laehine for Seling Newspapers.

(Appareil pour la v'ente des joiurnaux.)

----------------

Q---

'Michael Alexander Kennedy, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 141-h Feh,
- mîary, 1 S96 ; 6 years. (Filed 2usd Octoher, 1895.)

Claim.- lst, In a veîidiiig machine-, 1-le coînbiîîatioa witb a deli-
veriiig roller, aii( a spring-supported muler above it, of acrauîk-8hiaft,
a sliulable plate iiiiviuied witb a projectionî for trnsting forward a
fîld-d liapel', and interiediate ci eratiiig îiiecban isîî hetweeî 1-be
said cank-sliaf t and 1-le said plate aîîd deli veriag roller, w-iereby
tbevý are oîierated siiîîltaîieotisly iîy thbe cank-shaft, substaîitially
a'S set forth. 2mi. lIn a veîîding mîachine, 1-be coînhination witlî a
delivering roller aîîd ineans for revoling it, of a spring-supîuîirted
relier, a guilde pîlate for couîductiag a folded paîier between 1-be miii-
lers, axai a tiapsecuredii 1-le opposite side cf 1-be ollers f mm 1-be saidl
guide plate aîîd o)I(,itrtitg 1-o force dowuîward the lîalwr wben heýing
delivered so as 1-o proteet it froni tief t, substantiaily as set forth.
3rd. Iii a vemiding miachinie, 1-le coiubination wltii 1-le sldable plate
f, aui th(- jaws (G, carmie(l by it, cf spming for retainiag a coin ia 1t-e
slot and supp orts for holding 1-le coin betweea 1-besaid jaws, an arun
slida.ile lietsveen 1-be said jaws and adapterl 1o lie pnshed back by a
Coin wben inserted betsveen 1-le jaws. a sldable pîlate o'. for rieliver-
ing a palier, a lîivo1-ed lever oluierativ-Iv'ccaiiefcting 1-le said plates 1,
aud a, amui opierating inechanilsin four slîding 1-le îlate J, by baud,
suiistantially as set forth. 40iî. lit a veadiîig machîine, 1-le coin-
biiatioii w ith 1-lie slidalîle lîlate 1, and ivams for cjueratîug 11-, cf thbe
jaws sevuretii 1-bte said plate, an aruli sldable betweeii 1-le said jawvs
amît îîrovided with a projectioni depeîîding la front cf 1-be said pîlate
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whereby the said arn> is drawn forward after the coin droits f romn
between the jaws. sulîstantially as set forth. 5th. In a vending
mnachine, the couibination with the slidable platef, and lieans foîr
operatilig it, of the slidable arni Gr'; provided with a lateral pîrojec-
tion 3', the slidable plate a, for delivering papers, a pivoted lever
ojieratively coninecting the ari (G with the plate a, the jawvs J1, sec-
tired to the platef, the arm K, slidable between the jaws .1, and
provided witbi a projection À-, for engaging the projection 31, whereby
a papîer is delivered when a coin is inserted betweeti the jaws ,J, and
the plate f, is slid back, substantially as set forth. 6th. li a vend(-
ing irachirie, the comnination with a vertical tube for holding change
and a grooved back under the tube, of a pusiier slidable in the said
grooved block and operating to iîush forward coins froîn under the
tube, the slidable plate f, and inieans for operating it, the jaws J,
secured to the said plate, the arm K, slidable between the said jaw.s,
and a sl>aft provided wvith ai> arn> at each end, one arn> being con-
nected to the said pusher and( the other arin hein' conneeted to the
arn> K, substantially as set forth. î t. liu a vi-rding mach>ine, tl>e
coiriblination withi a vertical tube for holding change, and a vertically-
slidable groed bl<îck unider the said tube, of a ptîsher sldable in
the said grooved block, ineans for operatmng the pusher, and a pir-
oted lever for raising and lowering the said block, thereby regulat-
ing the amount of change îîushed forward at each stroke of the
îîusher, substantially as set forth.

No. 51,341. Bird Bread Holder.

(Porte-pain pour les oiseaux.)

Biartlîolornew Cottam, London, Ontario, Canada, l4th Febrîîary,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth Sep)ten.ber, 1895.>

Glaim.-Ist. The clips B, Bi eut of, and projecting front the trayA, substantially asand for the purposelhereinhefore set forth. 2U d
The beads C, C, near the centre of the clips B, B, substantially as
and for the purpose hereinhtefore set forth.

No. 51,342. Apparatu@M for Prlntlug Tickets, etc.
(Appareil pour imprimer les billets, etc.)

MTf
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niechanism for feeding the cardboard strips for the printing of
tickets, consisting of a feed ruiler retaininig devices, a releasing lever
and a friction rouler, in conîlîinatiun wîth the cutter consisting of
shears operated by a connecting link, as descrihed. 3rd. lu the ap-
î>aratus described, the miechanisiri for returning the totalizers to zerc,
consisting of spring pressed pawls adapted to engage the drum
shafts, aî>d suitable racks and gearing, as ahown and described.
4th. l'ie apparatus for the production of betting tickets chai-acter-
i-,ed hy the arrangement of a pair of levers acting on a pointer which
indicates the nuinher of the horse whether " to win ' or " for a
pîlace," in cumnlinatiiin with totalizers coimsed of two or more
decagonial drumsa, and with two sets of type,,whee1s, the one printing
" to win ,5and the other " place," said jirinting mechanisni being
carried by a fraîne capable of eliding n p an d dlow and of being
mroved front oîîe end to the other of the apparatus, inechanisn> for
feeding the cardhoard strîps for the printing of tickets cunsisting of
a feed ruller retaining devices, a re-leasing lever and a friction roiler,
a cutter coîîsisting of shears operated by a coî>nlecting link, inechan-
ismi for returning che totalizers to zero cunsisting of spring îîressed
pawls adapted tu engage the druxti shafts and suitable racks and
gearing, wvith umiechanisi for printing the check strip, as shown and
described.

No. 51,343. Jar CIosure. (Fermiure de jarre.)

-B

-5-111.
Franz Guilleame and Ewald Golestein, both of Bonn, Prussia,

(4eruiany, 15th February, 189; 6 years. (Filed 23rd August,
1895.>

Cloim.-A jar closure conîprising a packing annulus C, which,
durring the- closing operation serves as a guide to the lid, and a
conical poirtion c, d1, in the rn> of said lid for touching the said
annultis in tangential direction until through the- action of the-
atinospherie pres.sure the- said annulus is su defornied by the- said
cornical portion c, (1, as to allowv the- edge f, of the lid riîn to be
tightly pressed nîsin the cortical border of the jar, substantially as
described.

No. 5 1,344. Hook and Bye. (Crochet et oeillet.)

e-1 3 'i1'<

Lé-on I>ieni-e Monier ando Guiillaumne Grlockler, lîoth (if 1>aris, France, Joseph Frank Schoeppl, 1ittsburg, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., lSth
l4th February, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 27thi Aigîîst, 1895'.> Febî-utary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 13t> ,June, 1895.)

Claint. 1>4. lit an apparattus for printirig, deliveri>g. tuitaliz.îng
and checking bettinig tickets il, whieýh the indlicationis '' to win "ait(]
"for a pla.ce," are produced Iîy ineans oif a pair of levers acting on

a poimîter which indicates the- iminber uf the huorse whe-the- ' tc xvii
or ''for a pilace, " in coinbinatin wihl (utalizers com>îjsse(l of tw(i or
more dvcagonial druits and( witlî two sets (if type, wheels, the (oie
Printing '" to wini anîd tie other '' 1 eace.'" said priiitim>g imoechaiiisiii
Ileting carried by a fraine cap)able oif sliîliig up andu down, tind of
being iioved frmîmi one eî>d to! the other oif the apletr-a ti.s, as sho(wii
and described. 2nd. In the apparatus lierein described, the

Glaim.-lst. A hook and eye connecting device lîaving a hody
poirtio(n ait(] having ieparate wings connectedl to the bo)dy portion
anîd prujectîog froîn sncb poîints oif coninection at an angle theretu,
sucb mings having shoulders extending froîn the points or connec-
tio oin the oppilosite sioe o(f the body portion, sulbstautially as and
fior the purpo;se set forth. '2nd. A hook and eye connectingý device
having a body portion and having separate wings connected tti the
body portion and uir(jecting f ron» stîch points of connection, Maid
wings convergimîg towards each. otmer"anti said wings have shoulde'a
extemîding fronti sucbi points of connection on the opposite aide to the

February, 1896.] 155
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iody portion, substantially as ani for the purpose set forth. 3rd.
Iu a book and eye or like connecting device, a body portion having
a hook extending froin one side thereof, and having wings projeCt-

igfroin the ends thereof, and having a tongue projecting f romn said
body portion between said wings on the side opposite to the book,
substantially as set forth. 4th. A hook and eye eonnecting device
forîned of a biody portion having a book niember ex tending f romn one
side thereof, wings projected froin the ends and an extension pro-
jected frgm the body centrally between the wiugs to a point beyond
the book portion, as set forth. 5th. An improved hook and eye
connection having a hook unember having a fiat uncut hock having
a shank formed with a forwardly extending clamcp memiber, sai

1
.

clarnp inenîber being slitted and fornîed wvith a spring tongue, and
side or securing wing meinliers counecteci with the shank or clamp
meniberq, ail arranged. substantially as herein shown and described.
6th. An iniproved hook portion for hook and eye connections, con-
sistiug of a flat hook mneniber having a shank inember fornied of a
forwardly extending clamip portion, slitted and formed with a spring
tougne, said clamp portion having laterai downwardiy lient mn-
bers, and wing iriembers formed integral with such lient miembers,
said wings comprising rearwardly extending shoulders and forwardly
extending pointed or barbed menîhers, such wings being arranged
in a plane back of the clamp meunher, ail arranged substantially as
shown and descrilied.

No. 51,345. Device for Reatilmg andl Veutilating
Rooms and Houses. (Appareil pour chauffer
et ventiler les maisons.)

whereby the grate may lie raised or lowered to any heiglît in a
roomn, and a reflector supported above the said grate, substantially
as shown aind described.

No. 51.346. Uleed for Mlusical Instruments.

(Anche pour instrument de musique.)

Joseph Wojciechowski, Kowus, Russia, 15th February, 1896 ; 6
yfears. (Filed Uth December, 1895.)

Claim.-lst. A reed for musical instruments provided with a
tongue united to the frame without fastenings, sulistantially as
descrîbed. 2ud. A reed for musical instruments formed by secnring
the end directly in the franie by mouidiug, casting or solderiug,
substantialiy as described. 3rd. A reed for musical instruments,
consisting of a strip of drawn metal coated with copper or the like,
punched out in required form and the tongue of the reed freed from
its coating and lient to required form, sulistautiaily as descrilied.
4th. A reed for musical instruments, cousisting of a strip of metal
having a flat upper surface and a concaved under surface, the end of
the reed being united to the fraine without fastenings, substantiaily
as (iescribed.

No. 51,347. Draft Equalizer for Ploughs.

(Régulateur du tirage pour charrues.)

John Cinnanion, NewliBrighton, New York, U.S.A., lSth February,s

18 96 ; 6 years. (Filed i 4th Deeibr 1895.) i
Clttîuit. lst. lu a heating device, a supporting framiework hsving

a grate suspended. therein, free of contact with sny wall and capable.3
of lieing lowered or elevated to any hieiglit imi a room, substantiaily I "

as shown and described. 2nd. In a heatiug device, the coinbination,- >-

cf a grate with mens for elevatiug and loweriug the saine, and a re-
ceptacle into which it may be lo,%%ered aud front which it may lie
elevated, as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a heating device,
the combination of a grate, a receptacie iii whicli it mnay rest or-
above which it nîay lie suspended, and a Pefiector to intercept the
heat rays radisted froni the tire in the grate, substautiaily as des-
cribed. 4th. Iu a heating device, the conibinatiou of a qrate %vith
inens for elevatiug aud lowering the saine, a hox into which it mnay
be l(>wered and froni which it may be elu-vated, the said box having
a doar and a back to stand against the wail, the framework of the
structure being practically of metal bars covered with sheet nietai,
substantially as set forth. 5tb. Iu a heatiug device, the coudiiation
of a grta box into whicb it may lie lowered or f roui whichl it uîay
lie hoistedà to auy hieighit iii a ruin, a reflu-ctor te interu-e1 t the- radi-
ated lîest fromn the grate, and a hoisting apparatus to lift the grate
ts)war(i the stoke flue wlieu desired to humn s ire, and to lower it
into the said box wheu the hesting process is to cease, substantially
as described. 6th. A suspensimn grate provided witli a ra.distiug
cover, sud ieness for couducting the waste products cf comnbustion -3
froîn the grate, substautially as shown and described. 7th. A sus-
pension grate provided wit h a radiating cover having an outlet for G~eorge R. Gaunhie, assignee cf .Joseph W. CGainlle, lioth cf D)es
tht- waste products of combustion, as and for the plirpose specified. Moines, Iowa, UT.S.A., l5th Feliruary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed
8th. A grate, a reflector arranged to întereept the lîcat rays radiat- 20th .Tanuary, 1891.)
ing f rom the tire iii the grate, aud a rad iating cover for the said Intn. s.l an equalizer, the coînhinstiou of a main tougue
grate, iuiterposeti between it aud the refil-ctor, as aud fur the pumrîffle adapted for attacimemît tu a lloiigh devis, au auxiliary tongue
specified. 9th. A suispuension grate provititi witli a radiating cover, located on omue side cf the main tougue aud adaîîted for attschieut
au o]seniug through which fuel îuay lie introduiced, a lid for the said to the masin tongue at one end and to the plomigh dlevis3 at the other
opening, aiîd au outiet for the waste îuroducts cf comnhustiont, as end, the devis being iufiexibk between the points of attachment of
and for the purpose specilied. lOth. Iii a heating device, a sîupposrt- the tomiglis, ant evener iomute(l ou said main tougue. an evener bar,
ing frainework iîaviîîg a grate supportedl therein free fron contact draw rods connecting said evener bar te said evener and connections
with ait1 wall, amîd capable cf beiiîg lowered or cf lieiîg elevated to betweeu the evener bar sud the forward end of the main teugue.
an y height iii the room, a refiector located over the grate, and a 2nd. Iu an equalizer, the coîubiuation of a main tougue adap ted for
radiatiug cover for the grate interposed lîetweei it aud the refiector, attachient to a plough devis, su auxiliary tongue located on the
the said u-sdiating coverbeing provided N'ith au oiff-take for the waste "f arrow" side cf the maîin tongue and adapted for attschmeut to the
prodlucts cf comibustion, as aud for tie pîîrpose set forth. llth. I main touigue at one end sud to the plough dlevis at the other end,
a heatiug deviee aud asupportiug framiework, a grate carried thereby the dlevis being inflexible betweeu the points cf attachmemt cf the
frec froi uther suppoirt aud capable cf beiiîg lowered or cf be-ing ele- touguies, au evener bar, an evener iuouuted on the main tougue,
vated tu auy heighit in the rsîm, a refiector located above the gi-ste, draw rods counectiug said eveîîer to, said evener bar, sud
s flue connected with the reflector, an oiff-take pipe located in the flexible counnections between the evener bar sud the forward end of
saimi flue, sud a radiatiug cuver resting on the top cf the grate, the imaimi tougue. 3rd. lIn a pioîigh equualizer, the combinstion cf a
Iîciug iuterposed b)etweeth e sai d grate aud the refiector, sud beiiig main ton gume adspted for attachmeut tu a plougu devis, whereliy
al,,, provided with au opeiing foir the escapîe cf the waste products the plou~gh is duelawn, ami auxiliary tongoue formng an aîîxiliary con-
tuf comîbustion sud capable oif registry witl the aforesaid otff-take nectioii hetween the main tongue sud cfevis, whereby the plougli is
pilws, as sud foir the uttîrpose s;uecified. l2tlî. lit a heatiîîg device, s steered, a slidimîg vouimectioti betweeu the auxiliary tougue sud the
grate, a rouI suppuortimig the- said grate, sud a sttl)l)ort iii wliich the cd-vis, whereby the ffleîgh is allowed tu tuiru readily, and draft
110s1 is utdjustably located, as amîd foir the- uututse sîs-cifled. l3th. lut meclîanismîi contuected to tht- mainî tenume, whereby the main

aetiîig de% ice, s siluluurt, a roui adjuistale iii the saiui supposrt, a tongue draiws the pluuugh sud the aîîxilîary toitgue resîsts liy coni-
lockiîîg device for the rod, maid a gi-ste cariied by the said rod, pression flexure oif the muain touigue in one directionî relative to the
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plough beamn. 4th. In an equalizer, the combination cf a main
tengue, an auxiliary tengue located on the "fiurrow" side cf the main
tengue and forming an auxiliary ceunecticu between the main
tengue and 1lough dlevis, an evener inountedl op the main tengue, a
brace bar pivota lly connected at one end te the forwarcl end cf the
main tengue, an evener bar pivctally cennected te the opposite end
cf the brace bar, draw reds ccnnecting the " furrew " end cf said
evener te the " furrQw " end cf said evener bar, draw rcds cenuect-
ing the opposite end cf said evener with the opposite end portion
cf the evener bar, the latter said draw rods beiug fcrmned and ar
ranged fer manual adjustuient with the said evener bar.

No. 51,348. Shuffe Hoe. (Houe.)

Henry A. Parcelis and Thomas Fowles, hoth of Delta, Colorado,
U. S.A., l5th February, 1896 ; 6 years. (}'iled 22nd Nevenîber,
18m5.)

Com-s.A shuffle hee comprising a cuttiug blade haviug $ide
wings extending upward at au angle therete and prejecting beyoud

th edge cf said cutting blade. 211(. A shuffle hee censisting cf a
hMade haviug cutting edges arranged at an an gle te the hune cf opera-
tien, and the side wings hiavin g their under ed qes inclinied frn the
cuttiug blade. 3rd. lu a shuiffle hee, the coumbnation of the blade
havirg cutting edges arranged at an angle te the hune cf eperatien,
cf the side wiugs standing at au angle te said biade and prcjecting
beyeud the edges thereof, and means, substantially as set forth,
prejectim inward frem said wings ever said blade and between the
cuttiuge ges thereef, fer the purpese set ferth. 4th. Iu a shuffie
hoe, the cembinatien cf the cuttiug blade, the side wings, the shevel
attachmeut and the bail or handle extending therefrom, and the
biade or runner extending f rein said wiugs belew said cutting blade.
5th. A shufle hoe, cemj)rising a horizontal blade haviug cutting
edges arranged diagonal te the line cf operation, and side wiugs ex-
teuded beyond the edges ef the cutting blade and shar peued te a
cutting edge, said cutting blade being d repped belew the lower edge
cf said side wiugs, substautially as described.

No. 51,349. MusIca1 Ganie Device.
(Appareil de jeu de musique.)

1% .4 ,ý F. c

T-,.-' ~ J I -

A C, /Z41 2

Abbie T. Hays, Henry Munt? and Norman B. Ilagin, ail cf Wichita,
Kansas, U.S.A., lSth -February, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 3rd
December, 1895.)

Jlairn.-Ist. Iu the herein described musical gaune apparatus the
chart haviug a music staff with notes printed thereon and pictures
rej)resentiug seine object, the sp>elling cf whichi will indicate the
notes l)y letters on the staff. 2nd. Iu a musical gaine, the combina-
tien cf a chart having a staff with notes, priute(l therecu, the printed
letters fer indicatiug what letter each of said notes are, the pîctures
illustrating seine cbject, the spelling cf which will indicate the
letters of th e notes on the staff, and the cards or slates ha ving the
staff, and the illustrations îrînted thereon, substantially as s h wf
and described.

No. 51,350. Filter. (Filtre.)

Enieliue (graves, assiguce (-f JTohn (graves, both cf Milwauke-,te, WVis-
cousin, U.S.A., lStb February, 189)6; 6 years. (Filed 26th
,January, 1895.)

Claim.-Ist. In a filter, the cemubination of a bottexu piece having
an iinlet leadiug thereto, an(l au outlet leadiug theref roui, a filter
chainber above the bettomu piece, and a cap or cover fitting over the
filter chamber, and having its lower end resting uî>on and freely
removable from the botto)m piece, the space between the filter cham-
ber and the cal) or cever foruming au oter chatuber tec which the
inlet pipe ]eads, and the lilter chamber fcrming an interier chamber
having the ctiet passage of the bottoin in coummunication there.
with, substantially as set forth. 2uid. Iu a filter, the cembination
cf a bottom. piece, formed or provided with an uipwardly-extending
annular fiange, said flange provided at distances apart with eut-
wardly extending studs or pins, inlet and outlet pipes, a filteriug
device, and1 a ca> or cover having its lewer end formed cf twe thick-
nesses cf mnetal, the muner layer or thickness, cf iuetal haviug recesses
fornmed therein te receive the studs or pins, and thereby leck the
cap or cover in place, substantially as set ferth. 3rd. Iu a filter,
the combination cf a bottm piece fcrnîed or previded with an up-
wardly-extending annular fiange, said flange provided at distances
apart with outwardly extending studs or pins, inlet and cutlet pipes,
a cal> or cever having its lower end hittiug areun(l the aunular
flange, and a baud secured te and against the muner side oif the
lower end of the cal> or cever, said baud previded with inverted L-
shaped slots to receive the studs or ins, substantially as set forth.
4th. Iu a filter, the combînation cf a bottoin piece previded with au
iipwardly extending rim or flange, a washer restîug upon said rin
or flauge, a filter supported by the lx>ttoni piece, and a cap) or cever
titted over the tilter, said cal> or cover haviug a lewer contracted
portion adapteil te bear agaiust tîme upper edge cf the washer, as
said cul) or cover is inserted i11 place, t» form a water-tiglit joint
substantially as set fcrth. 5th. Iu a filter, the combinaticu of a
bettmn piece pr(>vi(le( with an upwardly-exten(ling rinu or flange
formned with a shoulder, aud wvith muner uî>wardly extendiug lugs
or projections, the upper ends thereef extendi>îg above the shoulder.
a washer seated on said sheulder back cf the upwardly extendimg
ends of the lugs or projectio>ns, a baud resting ou the upper ends cf
the lugs or projections and bearing against the washer, and a cal) or
cover having a contracted p)ortion adapîted te bear against the upper
edge cf the washer as said cap or cover is iuserted in place, whereby
a water-tight joint is forn>ed, substantially as set forth. 6th. lu a
filter, haviug a suitable inlet and (iutlet, the combinaticu of a bot-
tom piece îorovided with au upwardly exteuding rimn or flange, sm>id
rn> or fiai>t having sti>is or pins projectiug outwardly therefroin,
a filteriug d evice supported on the b>tteuî piece, a washer resting
on the flauge or rim, a cal) or cover having a coutracted poirtion
adapted to bear against the upper edge of t he washer, as said cal>
o>r cover 15 inserted in place, wh ereby a water-tight joint is forn>ed,
and a baud secured to the muner side cf the cap) or cuver, and lyiug
adjacent te, the rini or fiange, when the cal) or cover 1» inserted iii
p>lace, said baud provided with augular sl>ts adapted to receive the
pins cf the rimi or fismîge, substamtîally as set forth.

No. .51,351. Envelope. (Enmveloppe.)
,Toln .Joseph Lussier, Ne-w York, State cf New York, TT. S.A., l5th

February, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 9th Decemuber, 189-r.)
Clair.-Ist. An envelel ecomposed cfa body portion, folding end

portions, and a folding side, tegetmer with a folding fiap, said side

February, 1896.1
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being provideti with a slot, andi said fi sp with a tongue, wvbicli is glass tubes arrangeti in fieont of a niirror, and through ein whic1

guuîmied on its inuer surface, anti dapted to bei nserteti through ar lcnpesed of g]ass tubes andi arranged in front cf themirror,

Xt~

.,~/.? a-/

saiti siot, anti sealeti te, the muner surfaces cf the ends and cf tbe side,
substantiaiiy as sbowu and descrîbed. 2nti. An envelepe ccinjxsed
cf a bodiy portion, fcidiug end portions, and] a fcidiug side, together
with a foitiing flap, saiti side being prcvided with a siot, and said
fia ) witb a tgewhicb is gumîned on jts muner surface, and ada>-
ted te, be inýert"ethrcugh said siot, and seaieti te the iiînier surfaces
cf the ends and cf the side, and the inner surfaces cf saiti flap and
of saiti side, beiug aise guminect, substantially as shown and des-
cribeti.

No. 51,352. Device for suspending Lainps.

(Appareil pour suspendre les lampes. )

Frank Ernest Nichol, Portobelie, Scotianti, anti Thomas Retinian,
Bradfuorti, Englanti, lSth February, 1896 ; 6 years. (Fiieti Zth
I)ecemiber, 1895.)

Glaim,. -lat. A gas humer fittimg counieti witii a flexible con-v
nection tube andi suspentiet by one mur miore elastie cor<is oun
spirings connecteti thereto ail arranged substantiaiiy iii the- inamner
as shown anti tescribeti anti for the purpaîae as herei nîsfui>re set fortb.
211d. A gas bumner fitting ceunhineti with a flexible ccnnectmmg tube
amîd suipporteti by a sadîle anti sprîngs ail arramîgeti substantially i0
the unanner as shlown anti descnîbeti -nt for the- purpose as ht-rein-
befere set forth.

No. 51,353. Sig». (Enseigne.)

Abraham 13. (iJehmanti,L\New Yerk, State cf New York, U..S.A., Ist>
Febnîîary, 1896 ; 6 years. (Fileti 6th Deceinber, 1895.)

Glai,>. -lst. The methoddtescribeti, of prourtîciîg aigus, whicb con-
sists ix> forcing water anti air under pîressuire throuigb a aign conutoseti

cf glass tubes, arnangeti iii front cf a nîirron, sbtmtal saei
antdescribeti. 2iid- Tht- imethoti ht-rein de.senibeti for luroducing

aiguis, whicb consista iii forcing air anti water unîlen pressure, throumgh

substantiaiiy as shown and tiescribeti. 3rd. In an apparatus for
pîrotiucing signs, the couribination cf a reservoir or receptacie adapteti
te receive air anti water under pressure, a miirror arrangeti adjacent
thereto, anti a sign or signs comprisinq letters or other characters
which are composeti cf glass tubes, whîch are placeti in coniunnca-
tien through whicb the water andi air under pressure are adapteti te
be passeti, substantialiy as shown and described. 4th. In an appa-
tus for producing sigus, the conîbination of a reservoir or receptacle
adapted to receive air anti vater untier pressure, a mnirror arrangeti
adjacent thereto, two tubes which communicate with said reser-
voir or receptacle andi whicb are aise placed in communication
outside thereef, and a signi or signs compeseti of other characters
arranged in f ronît cf said mirror, said letters or cliaracters being coin-
posed cf glass tubes, and each cf said'&1ietters or characters being
placeti in comineucation at the back of the mirror by ineaus cf
tubes and saîd comnmunicatiîîg tubes being also placeti in communi-
cation witb the tubes which coinininicate with the reservoîr or re-
reptacle, substantially as shown and describeti. 5th. Iu an appa-
rates for protiucing signs, the conibination of a reservoir or recep-
tacle adapted te receive air anti water under pîressure, a rniirror
arrangeti adjacent thereto, two tubes which cominunicate with said
reservoir or recelitacie and which are aise î>iaceti in commnunication
cutsitie thereof, andi a aigiu or oin cîst f letters or other
characters arrangeti in front oif saîd inirror, and saiti letters or char-
actera being cenîpeseti of glass tubes, aiid each ef saiti letters er
characters being îîiaceti iii communinication at tbe back cf the inirror
!)y ineans cf tubes aîîd said cominunicating tubes being aise lilaceti
in coninnnication with the tubes which ceinumuniiicate wîth the
reserveir or receptacle. and said letters or characters being aise in
communication witb the tube wli comnienicates with a recelp-
tacie at the top cf the air anti water reservoir or receptacie, suhs-
tantiaiiy as showvu and tiescribed. 6th. In an apparatus for
îîroducing sigus, the coiîbination cf a reservoir or recei)tacie
adapteti te receive air anti water uniter pressure, a inrror ar-
ranged adjacent thereto, two tubes w'hich conmînicate %vitb saiti
reservoir or receptacle aîîd which are aise placeti iii commnunicatien
uîutside tiiereof, aîîd a sign or sigmîs compesffed cf letters or other
cliaracters arraîîged in front cf said îîîirrcr, saiti letters or characters
being cenîposed cf glass tubes, and eacb cf said letters er characters
being placeti iii communication at thc back cf the inirror by means
(if tubes and saiti comnmînicating tubes being aise placed in coni-
mîuicatîîîu with the-i tubesa which oannîmînicate with the air aîîd
wvater reserv<)ir or receptacle, anti saiti letters or characters lîeing
aise iii communication with a tube whicb cemmuninicates- with a rt-cep-
tacle at the topi cf the air and Nvatt-r reservoir er receptacle, and
ml-ana for filng the wvater and air reservoîr or receptacle witiî
water anti air untier pîressuîre, sub.stantialiy as showîî and describeti.

No. 51,354. Non-Relillable Bottie.
<Appareil pour empêcher le remplissage des bouteilles.)

Charles Paul Landqîiate, Frithief Karisen and Frederick JToseph
O)'Brien, ail of Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., lSth February,
1896 ; 6 years. <Fiied 2lst Decenîber, 1895.)

Clamai. lst. The coinbination, with the neck cf a bottle cf a
tuibular îîlug seciired therein, provideti in its iewer euti with an uji-
wai-tly directeti cuîuicai tievice or attachuiemît the apiex cf wvhich ia
cuit away andt withiiî wliici is sectireti a pliate provitiet with side
poirts andt a cenmtral boire, a conical valve theapex cf which isdirecteti
iupwarti andi the base downwarti anid atiapted to inciose the uppei
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end of the conical device and a pilate secured therein, said conical
valve being provided with a central tube whiclî extends through the
cenîtral bore in the said plate, the lower end of which is provided
with a weight, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. Tîje
coinbination, with the neck of a bottle, of a tubular plug secured
tîterein, provided in its lower end witlî an iiiward directly conical
device or attachment the apex of which is eut away and within
which is secured a plate provided with side ports and a central bore,
a conical valve the apex of which is directed upward and the base
downward and adapted to inclose the upper end of the conical
device, and the plate secured therein, and said conical valve being
provided with a central tube wvhich extends downward tbrough the
central bore in the said pîlate, the lower end of wbicb is provided
with a weight provided with vertical ports or passages and the outer
walls of which are ada i ted to fit within the lower end of the tubular
îilug, substantially as shown and deseribed. 3rd. The coinbination,
with the neck of a bottle of a tubular plug secured therein, provided
in in its lowèr end with an tipwardly d irected eonical device or at-
tachinent, the ap>ex of which is eut away and within which is secured
a pilate 1 îrovided with side ports in the central bore, a conîcal valve
the apex of which is (lirected upward and the base downward and
adapted to close the upper end of the conical device and the plates
secured therein, said coîjical valve being provided with a central
tube which extends downward through the central bore in the said
plate, the lower end of which is provided with a weight provided
with vertical ports or passages and the outer walls of w hich are
adapted to lit within the lower end of the tubular plug, and a plate
provided with ports secured to the upper end of said plug and hav-
ing a central rod connected tlîerewith wbich extends downward and
into the central tube of the conical valve, substantially as shown
and described. 4th. The combination, with the neck of a bottle,
of a tubular plug secured therein, provided with an upwardly directed
conical device or attachment in its lower end and the apex of wbiclî
is cut away and provided with a plate secured therein having side
ports or openings, and a valve connected with the top of said plate
adapted to close said ports or openings and held iii position by elastic
pins connected with said plate, substantially as shown and described.
5th. The combination wîth the neck of a bottle, of a tubular plug
secured therein, provided with an upwardly direeted conical device
or attachment in its lower end, the apex of which is cut -away and
provided with a plate secuired therein, having side ports or openings,
and a valve connected with the top) of said plate adapted to close
the side ports or opex-nings and held in position by elastic pins con-'
nected with said p)late, and a conical valve motinted on the top of
said conical device or attachînent the base of which is adapted to
inclose said top, and said plate and provided with a tubular rod
which extends downward through a central bore in said plate and
lias a weight secured to its lower end, substantially as shown and
described. 6th. The combination with the neck of a bottle, of a
tubular plug secured therein, provided with an tupwardly directed
conival device or attacbment, in its lower end, the apex of which is
eut away and provided with a plate secured therein having side
ports or openings and provided with a valve adapted to close said
ports or openings and held iii position b y elastie pins connected with
said plate, a conical valve mounted on the top of said conical device
the base of which is adapted to inclose said toi> and said plate, and
said valve being provided with a central tube secured therein which
extends downwardly through the central bore in said plate and hias
a weight secured to its lower end and an end plate secured to the
toi) of said tubular plug provided with ports, and also provided with
a rod whicb extends into the central tube connected with the conical
valve. 7th. Tlîe conîbination with the neck of a bottîs, having a
tubular plug secured in the neck thereof, the lower p)ortion of which
is of a frustroe-coîiical form, a valve to close the ports or openings
therein, a plate secured in the upî*r portion of said attachment,
within whxcli are formed openings, a tubular extension îrovi-ded
with said ports out of line with the ports iii said plate, said extension
having a, nu>i or flange at the bottom thereof, and a rod carried by
saîd pilate passing through said extension and attached to said
valve, and means for unseating said valve, substantially as shown
and described.

No. 5 1,355. MIethod of and Apparatus for Mardenlng
Cast Steel. (Mtéthode et appareil pour durcir le
fer.)

within the tank at diainetrically opposite sides thereof and provided
with segmentally curved edges, and a pair of upwardly extending
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L-shaped securing arms adapted to be fastened te the upper edges
of the tank, and opposite inwardly disposed jet nipples fitted te
opposite sides of the tank and arranged directly under said sup-
porting plates, substantially as set forth.

NO. 51,556. Damper for Nusical ]Instruments.

(Etouffoir pour instruments de musique.)

Dr. Adoîf Richter, Rudolstadt, Schwarzburg, Rudolsladt,Germany,
l7th February, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 6th December, 1895.)

Claim.-lst. In mechanical musical instruments, a damper device,
consisting of a slot or notch arranged in the tongue and a damper
to contact with one end of said slot or notch, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. The combination of a slot or lateral notch; b in the
inetallie tengue, and a spring damper a, and means for operating
the said damper, substantially as described. 3rd. The combination
of a alot or lateral notch b ti the metallic tengue, and a spring
damper having a bend a', andl a dise or pin barrel te contact with
the tongue and witlî the bond of the damper in the manner and for
the purpose substantially as described. 4th. The combination of a
a tongue. having slot or lateral notch b, a spring damper having in
its upper part a bond a', and haviîîg its upper end lying within the
said slot or notch, but normally ouit oif contact with the same, and
ineans for actuating the said danîper against the end e of the said
slot inînediately after the tongue hias been struek, substantially as
described.

No. 51,357. Vending Machine. (Machine de vente.)

Warren T. Reaser, Lincoln, Nebraska, U.S.A., lTth February,
1896; 6 years. (}'iled 6th Decemnher, 18(95.)

Claim.-lst. An improvemnent in the nîethod of hardening cast
steel, whieh consists in applying prussiate of potash to certain parts0
of the casting to be hardened, heating the entire casting with the I1

prsiaeofptash thereon, plunging the entire heated casting into _
a single bath of oil, and flnally forcing a streamn of cold water
through the oul and against the prussiate of potash coated surfaces
of the casting, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In an apparatus for
hardening cast steel, the comubination of a tank a(lapted to contain
a bath of oil, supporting pI l tes arranged within the tank at opposite
inner sides thereof, and e >d water jet îîipples adjustably fitted i
opposite sides of the tank and l)rojecting inwardly direetly under John A. Williams, Brooklyn, New York, U. S. A., llth February,
said supporting pîlates, said nipples being î,rovided with inner con- 1896 ; 6 years. (} led 3rd December 1895.)
traeted diseharge nîouths, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In an Caint.-lst. In combination with franie A provided with a coin
aliparatus for hardening east steel, the conîbination of a tank adapted slot, the sprîng amni G having its down-tumned end cut awa.y on the
to contain a bath of oil, horizontal supporting plates arranged are of a cirele and arranged behind the slot, and a suporing Plate
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Hl arranged behind the down-turned end of the spring armn. 2nid.
The frame A for a vending machine, conmprîsing the long sheet hav-
ing the openings a and F, and epenings for the support of an actuat-
ing slide, and provided also with the perforated lateral wings c, c.
3rd. In comibination with an ejector having a series of bars d sepa-
rated fromn each other as described, and means for rotating said
ejector, of a package support _provided with an opening through
which the ejector works. 4th. In a vendîng machine, the combina-
tion with a package support; of an ejectorprovided wîth arms wvhich
are normally f ree froin the weight of the articles to be delivered, and
means norinally independent of the ejector for rotating the latter
intermittently te deliver the lowermost package to the purchaser,
whereby when the ejectcr is rotated the amnis thereof shall ride be-
neath and raise the pile of packages cii off the lowermost package.
5th. In a vending machine, the comibination with a rotary ejector
and means for operating the samne, of a paivi for giving to said ejector
a sudden impulse or final movement. 6th. In a vending machine,
the combination with a rotary ejector and mneans for operating the
samne, of a pawl provided with a beleved spur, and adapted to enter
a corresponding socket or opening, whereby the ejector is gi ven a
final impulse and then locked in position. 7th. In a vending ma-
chine, the combination with the shaf t B provided withi op)enings i
and bars j, the ej ector mounted thereoii and provided with a spurred
spring pawl f, and meanis for rotating the ejector. 8th. In a vending
machine, the comibination with an ejector, of an actuating slide, and
a coin-holder carried by the slide to engage the ejector. ')th. In a
vending machine, the combination with an ejector, of an actuating
slide, a coin-helder carried by the slide te engage the ejector, and a
sprine conimon to the slide and the coin-holder. lOth. In a vending
machine, the combination with an ejector, of an actuating slide, a
coin-holder carried by the ilide te engage the ejector, and a stud te
engage and hold the coin against the lever. llth. In a vending
machine, the conibination with an ejector, of an actuating slide, a
coin-holding lever pivoted te the slide, and a stud te engage and hold
the coin against the lever while the lever is carried f rom beneath the
coin. l2th. lu a vendingînachine, the comibination wî th an ejector,
of a reciprocating slide, a lever pivoted to the shide and provided at
oiie end with the coin-holding arms 1, 1 and at the opposite end with
the legs k and mi, a fixed stud p to engage the coin ont the amriis 1, 1,
and a spring secured te the lug ni.

No. 5 1,35S. Waste Pleker.

(Appareil à démêler les déchets de coton.)

Edward R. Coverdill, Clif ton Heights, Peensylvania, U.S.A., 1lth
February, 1896; 6 years. (Filed l2th l)ecember, 1895.)

Claim.-In a picker for epening liard twisted waste, clotb-clip-
pings, or rags, the combination of a picker cylinder, a f ced apron
therefer, and two suppleuiental aprens B and 1), located above the
picker cylinder, se tht aîpron B will catch unbreken lumps cf
fibrous mnaterial thrown upon it by the cylinder; and deliver thein
te the apron D, and said apron D deliver themn in turn te the picker
feed apren, te feed thein again into the l)icker, as shown and
described.

No. 51,859. Sign Letter. (Lettres pour enheignîes.)

iFrederick Henry Colburn, Chuicago, Illinois, U.S.A., l7th February,
1896; 6 years. (Filed lOth I)eceînber, 1895.)

Clair.-lst. As a new article cf manufacture, an applique sign
character f omnied convex on its front or obverse side, and there pro-
vided with a marginal forward-projecting flange having an attacIîing
edge, substantially nés described. 2nd. As a new article cf manufac-
ture, an applique aigui character cf thin shieet miaterial, fcrmed con-
vex on its front or obverse side and there provided wvith a margia
forward- projecting flange having an attaching cdge, sebstantial y as
descrîbed. 3rd. As a new article cf manufacture, an applique sigil
character cf thin and transparent sheet inaterial, formied convex on
its front or obverse side and there provided with a marginal forward-
projecting fiange having an attaching edge, and coated on its rear
s3idew~ith a cloiuriig subýýstance, substanitiaîly as described(. 4th. As
a new article cf manufacture, an applique sigii characterof thiuu and
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transparent celluloid, forîeed convexen its front or obverse side and
there provided with a marginal forward-projecting fiange baving an

attaching edge, and coated on its rear side with a colouring substance
substantially as descrîbed.

No. 5 1,360. Safety Gas Burner. (Bec de gaz de sûireté)

Bienjani.n Snmith, lTtica, New York, U.S.A., 17th Februiary, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 9th Decemnber, 1895.>

Clim a.-lst. A gas.bîîmner-body provided with two passageways
starting with the epening for the key, one passing obliquely upward,
opening oîtwvard on the side cf the humner, the other extending up-
ward te an openiîig, extenrling thence downward. and again iipward
ternuiinating at the bumner's tip, a valve pivoted te the body of the
berner provi(led with a. notch at its upper end and a cavity at its
base te formn a continuation cf one of the said passageways, in coin-
bination witlî a therniostatic coul, tixed te the berner, îîrevided at its
free end witb a tengue te engag the notch of said valve, as and for
tiie purpese set forth. 2nd. Mhe comibinatioii, with the body cf
the burner, îuassageways as descrihed extending f rom the opening
fer the key the valve pivoted te the borner, i)revided with a cavity
te connect with oee cf the passageways and the thermostatic coul
connected tii said valve as described. cf the key cf the berner pro.
vided with a spring, abutting hy its f ree end against a sheulder in
the body of the humner, whereby the said key is controlled, as and
for the purpose specified. 3rd. Je conîbination, the body cf the
burner arranged with passageways starting at the key, branching
upward and epeîuing eutward, one cf said passageways starting
again and continuîng theuice throughi said hurner, a therinostatic
coil fixed te said berner, a lever valve, arranqed te comnmct with said
coil, provided at its base withi a iîeh or cavîty to forun a continua-
tioni cf the main passagevay, and the key cf 'the berner provided
with a spring, a conical portion, and a groove formed partly around
said conical portion, substantially as set forth.
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No. 50,361. Band Cutter and Feeder.

(Coupe-kart et alimentateur.)

George JDavid Lamnii and William Sicard, both of Ackley, Iowa,
U.S .A., l7th Febriiary, 1896; 6years. (Filed 25tb Marcli,1895.)

6'tim.-lst. Ini a band cutting and feeding inechauism substan-
tially as described, the conibination with the conveyer frame having
a hinged bail like ineniber at its front end adapted to be fold ed
unider such end, of a division board haviug a hoGk inember at its
upper end adapted to slip over a cross bar of the conveyer brame,
and having its front end supported on the bail member, and means
for securing it detachably to such bail menîber, aîl substautially as
hereinbefore shown and described. 2nd. In a baud cîîtting and
feeding rnechanism. snbstantially as described, the coinhination with
the conveyer bornîed of a main portion hinged to fold iunder the
mouth or feed end of the thrasher fraîîie, and a bail nîcinher hinged
at the oiter end of such mlain portion and a transverse frm
niemiber at the muner end, of a division board having detachable con-
nections with the said transverse ineinber at its upper enîd, and sup-
ported on and detachably conuected with the bail member at its
lower, as and for the purpose described. 3rd. In a band cutter and
feeder, the coxubination of the band cuitersaa t, the knives or blades,
and a yielding shield, consisting of bent plates rigidly secured to a
cross beaiîi of the fraîne near one and passing uîîder said sbabt and
between the said blades, nids sectired to one celd of said plates anîd
passing loosely througlî the other one, tubes inclosing part of the
length of sai(l rods and coilcd spriiîgs surroiiiding the uninclosed
parts of said rods, substantially as described. 4th. I n aebaud cutter
anîd feeder, the combination with the bramie, including a transverse
support or bar, the conveyer, and a revolving cutter shai t having
radially arranged blades, of spring mietal angle plates, sectired at
their upper euds to the said cross bar, their fronît or vertical nienîber
extendîng down between the cutter blades in front of the cutter
shaft, their horizontal portion being extended rearward uîîder said
shaf t, and beyond the cutters, said plates being of a width to sniîgly
fit between sucli blades, and means for imparting a downward pres-
sure to the horizontal meînbers of said plates, whereby the pressure
meinhers will serve to compactly press the grain against the dis-
charge end of the said conveynr, ail substantially as shown and des-
cribed. 5th. Iu a band cuttîng aud fe3ding mechanism substan-
tially as described, the combination with the cross bar L, tbe b rame
portion Ai, and the rotary shai t H1, journaled iin rear of the bar L,
said shaf t having a series of sj)aced radial blades, of the plates p,
secured to the rear of the bar L, and extended down in front of the
sbaf t H1, said pîlates hiaving horizontal portionîs p, extended under
and( to the rear of sucli shaf t, and spring actuated devices for nor-
îually holding the portions pi pressed downward, alI
sul)stantially as and for the l>url)oses shiown aud described.
Gth. As an imiproveîuîent in a baud cutter and feeder meclîanisin for
threshing machines, the combination with the main frame having

guide notches in its bront extension, of a coinveyor f raine -hinged to
the front end to bold thereunder, ssid conveyor b rame havîng lateral
headed studs, and eyes or staî>les, the detachable legs haviîîg notched
ends adapted to engage the lateral studs whuen the b rame is extenlded
said studs adapted to engage the nlotches ini the main frame, and
lîook members hinfed to the muainu fraine and adapted to engage the
eyes iii the sides o( tbe conveyor braine, ail arranged substautially
in the manner shown and for the purposes describled. "7th. As au
improvemient in baud cutters and feeders, the combination with the
nmain brame, and the auxiliary side boards n

2 
having recesses iiX, of

the conveyor branie hinged to the bfrouît end to fold thereuinder and
haviuîg lateral headed stnds and eyes or stalîles, and the hook uuenu-
bers hinged to the main frame adapted to engage the eyes or staples
when the conveyor is folded between the bonards n2 , ail arranged
substantially in the manuer slîown and described.

No. 51,362. Drive Chain. (Chaîne sans fin.)

Ellory A. Baldwin, Up)ton, Massachusetts, U.8. A., l7tIî February,
1896 ; 6 yesrs. (1.iled 3lst July, 1895.)

Climi.-lst. Iu a linke<l driving chuain for cycles or other p~ur-
poses, the combination of a central wide link having a cylindrical
pini hole at each end, two side narrow links haviiig sînts tîmere-
through and a central circuilar recess, with connecting pins haviîîg
cylindrical bodies and recessed neck.s at eachi end eccentrically

placed as to the axis of the pin, and leaving a head at eachi end of
the pin, substantially as described. 2nd. In a linked driving chain

for cycles or other purposes, connecting pins between links having
a recessed neck at each end under a head, the neck being formed as
a square eccentrically disposed as to the axis of tbe pin, substanti-
ally as described. 3rd. Ini a linked driving chain for cycles or other
purposes connecting pins between links, having a recessed neck at
each end under a head, the neck being fornîed of two sections of
equal radius eccentric to the axis of the pin connected by two fiat
faces on opposite sides of the pin, substantially as described.

No .51,363. Chain Pipe Wrench. (Clé à écrou.)

0 0
o

j

John Iloitt Newvell, Hurley, Wisconsin, U.S.A., l7th February,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 2lst December, 1895.)

Claim.-lst. Iu a chain pipe wrench, the combination, of a baud-
lever 1irovide<l at its end wîtu jaws adapted to engage the pipe, said
jaws formed or provided with projecting hooks, a non-rotary take-
up, a rotary ut titted to the screw end of said take-up, aud a chain
having oue end secîîred to the take-up aud its bfree end adapted to
engage the hooks, substantially as set forth. 2nd. Iu a chain pipe
wvrench, the combination, of a baud-lever provided at its end with
jaws adaîîted to engage the pipe, said jaws formed or provided with

rojectin g hooks, a non-rotary take-up bormed at one end with ateaded portion haviug a recess therein, the muner end of said recesa
being redoced, a rotary nut fitted to the screw end of the take-up,
and a chain consisting of a series of edge-opposiug links, and con-
necting pintles, the inuermost link or links at one end fittiug the
contracted portion of the recess of the headed portion of the take-up,
and the parallel links connected to said first-mentioned link or liuks
fltting the wideued portioin of the recess, said respective linîks held
in the recess by rivets, and the free end of the chain adapted to en-
gage the honks, substantîally as set forth. 3rd. In a chain pipe
wreiich, the combination, ob a hand-lever formed or provided at ne
end with a foot portion comprising parallel side pieces with a space
there between, said side pieces provided with projectiug hnnks, a
boxing, a non-rotary take-up passing througlî the boxiug sud enter-
ing the space between the side pieces, a rotary nut fitted to the
screw end nf said take-uîî, sud a chain having one end secured to
the, take-u> and its f ree end adapted to engage the hooks, substant-
ially as set bort. 4th. In a chain pipe wrencb, the combinatin, of
a bîand lever boruned or provided at one end with a foot portion
compilrising parallel side pieces with a space therebetween, said side
pieces having edge- poctiug hooks, and end heel projections, the
space between said h e rojections beiug greater than the space be-
tween the hooks, a non-rotary take up, a rotary nut fltted to the
screw endl nf said take-up, and a chain baviug ne end secured to
the take-up, sud its opposite end providcd with projectiug pintles
adapted to engage the hooks, substautially as set forth.

No. 51,364. Art of and Apparatus for Transmitting
Speeeh. (Art et appareil pour transtmettre la
parole.)

Alexander Wilbord Hall, P. H. D. sud L. L. D., Assiguee of John
Absterdamn, both ni New York, State ni Newv York, U.S.A.,
l7th February, 1896; 6 yea.rs. (Filed lOtb May, 1895.)

Cla im. lst. The berein inîproved art ni transînitting articulate
speech clectrically over a hune circuit substantially as set forth per-
înanently open or incapable ni use for telegraphic service sud with-
ont grouuîd connections as described. 2nd. A hune for electric tele-
phbone transmission formed in twn or more open circuit sections ex-
teuded adjacent to one another at their ends, but at all times dis-
counected brom one another sud b rom ground duriug teehne
transmnissionî and in sucli electric relation as descrihed, as tou i3 n-
capiable oif use for telegraphic service or for sending magneto calls
broin ne section t(i the other. 3rd. lu au electric telepbouie systmn,
a coutinuous siugle main hune wire iucluding the secondary.-wires of
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induction couls and having each open circuit terminal extended ad-
jacent to a ground wire terminating with an open end as described,

the primary of the induction coul being in local circuit with a mi-
croph one and battery as set forth.

No. 51,365. t'ropeller. (Propulseur.)

Orestes Pagan, Josiah _R. Bougler and Horace Evans, ail of Phila-
del1 îhia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., l7tb February, 1896; 6 years.
<IFiied l8th December, 1,895.)

CZaim.-lst. The combination in a prop)eller, of the boilow hub
open at the rear, blades projecting frotn saîd hub and passage in the
huib between the biades, said passages cumînunicating wîth the
opening at the rear, substantially as described. 2nd. The coni-
bînation in a propeller, of the independent blades, mneans for adjust-

ingthe blades, with a hoiiow bob baving passages between the
blaes communicating with the central opening, substantiaily as set
forth. 3rd. The combination of the biades having base sections,
hub sections BI, and B

2
, and boits psngthrongh the base sections

of the blades and through the bob setin the structure forming a
passage at the centre of the rpeerfor the free escape of water,
substantiaiiy as described. 4th. The combination in a propeller, of
the skeieton bob open at the rear, biades projecting from said bob,
openings in the bob between the biades, said openings comnitunicat-
ing with th e oypen centre, witb a prupelier shaft stopping short of
the centre of the blades so as to ailow for the free passage of water
to the centre tbroughi the openings between the biades, substantially
as described. 5th. The combination of the independent blades,
eacb having a perforated hase section, hub sections BI, and B2

, the
hub section BI, formeil to receive the propelier shaft, the section
B

2
, having a central opening for the escape of water, witb boits

Massng through the said sections and through the base of each
blade, substantialiy as described. Otb. The coinhination of the

sections BI, and B2 of the hub, the sbaft seciired to one section,curved s 9ckets on the section2s, biades having bases adapted to said
sockets, opet-nings in each base, boîts adapted to the openings and to
the hub sections and set screws for lucking the blades, substantiaily
as described. 7th. The combination in a prupelier, of the bob, the
adjostable blades, each blade having an upening la its base, a
shoulder a2 on the biade, a confining huit C2 , having a coilar c
bearing against the shoulder, whereby the blade is8secured to the
bob, substantialiy as described.

No. 51,366. Tap. (Robinet.)

Herbert Credgington, No. 7 Paîl Mail Bendigo, assignee of George
Barnes, No. 187 Abert Road, Albert Park near Melbourne,
both ia the Coiony of Victoria, l7th February, 1890; 6 years.
(Filed 22nd Auigust, 1895.)

Clairni.The berein described tap) to enable kerosene or other
liquid to be readily withdrawn froin kerosene tins or other similar
receptacies, consisting of a tap~ having either a pointed end or else
cutters on its forward end and haviîîg une or more projecting wings
or stop)s (stncb as B) near said forward end, together with a disc
(such as C), working upon a screw-threaded part of its casing ia
conjunction with a rubber or (ther wasber (such as el), substantially
as and for the purposes specified and as iliustrated in the accom-
panying drawings.

No. 51,307. Igeans for Burning Fuel.

(Moyen de briûler le combustible.)

Lester and William M. Enst, ail of New York, State of New York,
U.S.A., lîth February, 1896 ;6 years. (Filed l4th Decexuiber,
1896.)

£7in-s.The comibination of a pulverizer and a pipe Ieading
thereto f rom an air heating chamnber, ineans to deli v-er fuel to said
pulverizer to cause said fuel to be pilverized i)y the inechanism
being arranged to, mix said fuel witbY air whiie puiverizing it
and to force said mixture froui said piverizer, aud mneaus for
delivering said mixture cf hot air and. î)uiverized fuel together
to a conmbustion chainher, substantialiy as met forth. 2nd. The com-
bination of a casing, an inlet at une end for conducting air into said
casing, a pip>e or hopper ieading into said casing at the saine end) as
said inlet tu deliver tuel thereto, inechanism within said casing ar-
ranged to pulverize fuel whiie at the saine time mnixing it îvith the
air entering said casing, the said devices which putlverize the fuel,
being arranged to create a current of air to force the fuel fromn the
entering end of th e casing out through the opposite eud thereof,
and ateans for conducting the mixture of air and fuel f rom said
casing to a combustion chamber, substantiaiiy as set forth. 3rd.
The comibination of a huiler and a setting therefor, having a com-
bustion chamber for said huiler and a hot air chamber within said
setting beneath said combustion chamber, an(l an inlet for air into
said bot air chamber, whereby air wiil be heated by radia-tion
froýn said setting, with a combined pulverizer and blower having
une end connected with said hot air chamber by a suitable
pipe the opposite end being connected by a suile pipe with said
combustion chamber, said pulvorizer and biower containing blades
or bats which are arrangcd to poilverize fuel and mix it witb
bot air front said hot air chamber, the said blades which pul-
verîze the fuel being arranged to create a current of air within said
puiverizer to force the said mixture of fuel and bot air into said comn-
bustion chamnber, substantially as set forth. 4th. The comibination
of a huiler and a setting therefor, having a combustion chamnber, a
hot air chaniber within said setting and inîans to permit entrance of
air into saiei hot air chamber, and to prevent its exit thr>ughi sai(l
entrauce, with means for jîulveriziîig and blowing fuel into said coni-
bustion chamber, and a pipe leading f rom said bot air chambher to
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conduct hot air to the neans for blowing the fuel into said eombhus-
tion chainber, substantially hierein as set forth. 5th. The mnbina-
tion of a boiler and a combustion chamiber therefor, with a nozzle
opening into said chamber, said nozzle having means for contracting
and enlarging its ou tiet iii equal degrees front a normally central line
through said nozzle, ineans for holding the delivery end of the
nozzle in any position to which it niay be adjusted, ineans for sup-
plyîng pulverizing fuel to said nozzle and for forcing it f romt said
nozzle into said cow bustion chamber, substan tially as herein specifid
6th. A nozzle consisting of a hollow casing having outwardly di verg-
ng walls and means for contracting and expanding the delivery

end of said nozzle equally on a line passing centrally through said
nozzle, wherehy a shieet or filmt of fuel can be forced through said
nozzle on a horizontal p)lane so as to spread out laterally after leav-
ing the nozzle, substantially as specifled. 7th. A nozzle consisting
of a hollow casing having outwardly diverging side walls and two
plates within said casing having correspommdingly diverging edges,
and ineans for moving te juter edg(-s of sai d plates toward and
f rom each other, s0 that fuel passing front the no7zle cau be de-
livered in a sheet or filmi whmch spreans out laterally as it issues
front the nozzle, substantially as described. 8th. A nozzle eonsist-
ing of a hollow casing having oppositely (lisposed shouilders 9b, and
two plates respectively abutting against said shoulders to aflord a
sntooth suirface within said casing, and nteans for inoving the omiter
ends of said plates toward and fromt each other at the delivery end
end of the nozzle, substantially as herein specified. fth. A nozzle
consisting of twvo plates, side walls or webs adapted to be brought
together on their edges to f ormi a space within said nozzle, rear
walls carried by said plates adapted to close the back of said nozzle,
said walls forining an inlet opening, and two plates carried within
said flrst-mnentioned plates and means for nioving said plates e u~ally
toward and front each other at their outer ends, substantiaîly as
set forth. lOth. A nozzle consisting of two plates and mneans for
holding themt at a distance apart to forum a space between them, two
plates pivotally carried within the space furmed by said first menl-
tioned plates, rock shafts journalled on the flrst mientioned plates,
and having cranks and links connected with the movable plates for
operating the latter, and nieans for rocking said shafts to mnove the
inner plates toward and front each other, substantially, as described.
Ilth. A nozzle consisting of two plates and mieans for holding thent
at a distance apart to forit a space between them, two plates pivot-
ally carried within the space formned hy said first inentioned plates,
rock shafts journalled on the first ntentioned plates, and having
cranks and links connected with the iitovahle plates for uperating
the latter, said rock shafts having crank arns 24, and means con-
nected with said crank armis for mttuving thei conjointly su as to
inove the outer ends of said movable plates toward and froin each
other equally and simuiltaneouisly to contract and increase the dis-
tan.e hetween the outer ends of said inovable plates equally, sub-
stantially as described. l2th. A nozzle consisting of two pilates
9, webs 10 carried hy said plates and adapted to register on their
edges, whereby a space is formed hetween said plates and webs,
ineans for clamping said plates together, walls ut one end of said
plates forining an inlet opening, tw> plates 14 within said nozzle and
resîtectively îivotally connected at their inner ends with Raid plates
9 and means for rocking said plates 14 on their pivots to inove their
muter ends toward and fromt each other, substantially as described.
13th. A nozzle consisting of a hollow casing and p)lates 14 therein,
said plates havimg pivets at their muner ends su arranged. that Raid
ptlates when turned on their pivots wili always present a smiooth
muner surface within the nozzle casing while their outer ends move
toward aud from) eachi other, suhstautially as descrihed. l4th. A
puilverîzer consisting of a casing, a shaft therein, and hiades or bats
carried by said shaft ami plaeed at angles laterally to the axis of
said shaft, the angles of said blades or bats gra(lually încreasing
froin une end (>f the shaft ttward the other, an d other hiades or bats
carried b said shaf t and placed at reverse angles to said flrst-
ineit«une T 

bIdes or bats, suhstantially as described. 15th. A
pulverizer eonsisting of a casing and a 8haft therein, and blades or
bats carried b y said shaft, and place(] at gradually increasing angles
reiatîvely to t he axis of Raid shaft, the angles of said blades or bats
increasing front the inlet end of sai(l casintg to its outlet comiied
wvith a series of annular- ribs within the casinmg, the innier surfaces of
said ribs lying outside of the outer edges of the blades to, fortit a
sl)ace hetween the ribs and blades for the passage of niaterial, said
rîbs acting to retard the flow of the iuaterial, suhstantially as
described. l6th. A pulverizer consisting of a casing hiaving a
rotative simaf t and two sets of blades or bats carried thereby, u)ne set
of blades or bats being îdaced at angles to the longitudinal axis of
ssid shaf t, the angles of divergence of said blades or bats gradually
iucreasing froin une end of the shaft to the other, the other set of
blades or bats being placed at angles t(> the longitudinal axis of said
shaft and ont the o1 pusite side thereof. the angles of divergence of
said blades or bats gradually incressing front une end of the shaft to
the other, stihstantially as set forth.

xo. 51,30s. Fontalsî Shading Peu. (Plume-fontaine.)

Frank Alfred Price, Newark, New ,Jersey, IT.S.A., 17'tm February,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 21st I)eveîuber, 1895.)

Cfiin.-lst. The coiubination wvith a founitain î.eni of a shadiug
peri detau-hably secured thereto an< dape to ois-rate in conniec-
tion therewitû, substantially as shown and described. 2iid. 'The

combination with atubular hoider, ivhich is closed at one end of a
tubular bead within the other end, a tubular reservoir connected

//

therewith, and within the tubular holder, said tubular head being

provided with an extension adaîmted te receive a writingplen, and a
shading pen adapted to be connected with said hokfer, an(i to
uperate in connection with said writing pen, substantially as shown
amtd described. 3ri. The conibinatiom with a tubular holder, whicb
is closed at une end, of a tubularhbead witbin the other end, a tubular
reservoir connected therewith, and within the tuibular holder, said
tubular head being provided with ant extension adsîîted to receive a
writing pen, and a shading pen adapted te) be connected with said
holder, and to operate in connection with ssid writine glen, said
shading peu being composed of a baud or ring adapted te be mounted
oit the end of the hiold er, sud of two spring ilates whichi îroiect
therefrom, one of which comtes in contact wvith tite point of the
wniting pen, said plates being brommght together to formi a shýading
pen, substsntially as shown snd described.

No. 51,369. Liquid DispensIng Apparatus.
(Appareil pour la distribution des liquides.)

WilrMie Fowler, Stammford, Connecticut, U.,S.A., l7th Feh-
riuary, 1896.; 6 years. (Filed l9th Deceumber, 1895.)

Claii.- -l1st. lThe cominintion, with a reservoir and a float withiin
the reservoir, of a liquid seal in positon to surrmtnd the float within
the reservuir forîniug an air-tight clouîre betweeît the liqmid beneath
the float and tlie air sh)ve, tce float. 2nd. The comtbination, with a
reservoîr ammd mneans for drawing liquid front the bottent of the
reservoir, of a float free to inove ujt sud down within the reservoir,
a liquid seal adaitted to furmn an amr-tight closure between time float
anmd the wall of t he reservoir ammd a chamiber for receiving the sealing
liquid wheu the latter is wîthdrawu froin its poîsitiomn arotind the
fioat. 3rd. The comuibintîtion. with a reservoir and an air vent at
tîme toit of the reservoir aud a discmarge device at thé hotton of the
reservtmr, of a flont free to mnove uit amt( down witmin the reservuir,
the said float heing provided with ait air vent closing device at its
top amîd a diseharge clusiug device at its bottoin for autommtically
liiiiiting the i nflow ammd oiitflmw of the liqmid into aud front the
re-servomr. 4t). The combinatiomi, with the reservoir, a rect-iver at
the b)otte)nt of tîte reservoir and( means for introducing liquiti into
antI drawîng it front the reservoir, of a float within the reservoir pro.
vitled with a dev ice for closing coummunication betwefn the reservoir
and the receiver. 5th. The comnbination, with a reservoir, a recei ver
at the bottomn of the reservoir and meanis for introducîng liquld into
snd drawing it f romn the reservoir, (if a float adapted te close cuma-
miunicatittu hetween the re8ervoir and tîm- receivem snd a scmew
eugaged with the flont for holding it snugly to its seat to close said
c(tn1 titinicatittn. 6th. The cotîthination, with a reservoir, a receiver
mn coimmumînication with the bottoin of the reserv(tir samd a filling and
disctarge conduit iii comtmunoticationm withte receiver, of a float
locateti withimî the reservmir sud ,>rovi(led with a device for cloeing
comuumunicatiotn ix-tween) the reservoir and the reci-iver. 7th. The
coibimatiuit, with the reservoir and means for drawing liquid there-
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from at lileasulre, of a spriug actuated valve at the top of the reser-
voir aud a float within the reservoir provided with means for closing
the spring actuated valve aud the discharge.

No. 51,374). Device for Cutting Channel@ In the Ice.
(Appareil pour couper un chenal à travers la glace.)

Josepih Oliver Beujamiu)Latoir, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, l7th
February, 1896; 6 years. (Fi~led 17tlL L)ceniber, 1895.)

Claim. lst. A device for cutting a channel in the ice, cousistiug
oif a vessel having its bow-projectiugunder the ice so as to break the
ice by lifting it, a gang of circular saws cutting the ice into strips
iiniuediately lu front of the projeeting bowv, guides on the deck of
the said vessel guidiug tîte ice to the sides and chutes to carry the
pieces of icîe <)ut( the firni ice clear of the channel cut by the said
saws, substantially as set forth. 2ud. A device for breakiug up the
ice for the passage of a vessel, cousisting of a vessel haviug a wedge-
shaped bow, jîrojecting under the ice, the upper portion of the said
wedge-shaped bow forining au incliîîed ptlane up wvhich the ice is
forced as the vessel is forced ahead and lifted and lîroken, substan-
tially as set forth. 3rd. In a device for cutting a chanuel lu the ice,
the coînination wvith a scow having its bow wedge-shaped and piro-
jectiug uuider the ice, oif a gang of circular saws P, carried ou a shaf t
E, the s:aid shaft E, being jourualled lu armrs îivoted ou a sbaft F,

Fa shaft H, to whiclî the said amis are pivoted, meaus for drivingý
the said shaft H1, pulleys I, and K, and belts -J, connecting the said
shaf t E, aud H, substantially as set forth. 4th. Iu a device for
cutting a cliaunel iii the ice, the combination with the circular saws
1), and the shaft E, and the shaft H. of the pulleys I and K, and
belts .1, conuecting the said shafts and the water-tight casiug (G,
and stutflug boxes k, sulîstantially as set forth. Sth. Iii a device
cuttiîîg a chianuel iu the ice, the coiubination with a vessel having a
device for cutting the ice into strijîs, aud a projecting bow reaching
under the ice of the V-shaîa.d guide B, aud the chuites C, substan-
tially as set forth. 6th . Iu a device for cutting a chaunel in the ice,
the combination with the circuilar saws 1), arins F, aud casings (G,
<of the brackets L, to wvhich the said arns are secured, and the chains
1 attached to the said armis and casings, îîulleys it jourualled lu the
fraute M, and winches N, substantially as set forth.

No. 51,371. Hair Clipper. (Tondeuse humaine.)

Geo<rge Franklin Stevens, and Fred Etigenie Stevenis, Haverhill,
Massachusetts, hoth iii the U-.S.A., l7th February, 1896; 6
years. (Filed l7tlî Decemiber, 1895.)

Cia im.-lst. Iu a hair clippîer, the conibination witli tw< tootlîed
plates or blades one nîtîvalule upon tîte other and having jouruals
th(- axes of which are substantially parallel witIt the front edges of
said toothed plates, oif handles conneted with said journals, and
meaus for holding the handles lu varying pxositions raugiug fromn a
substautially straighit line with the pulane of the blades to an appîroxi-
inately righit-anuîlar position relative]y thereto. 2nd. Iu a hair
clipîper, the conthination wvith two toothed plates or blades one
niovahle upen the other, and a cylindrical stud or bearing couuected
witlî each of said blades and having its axis substautially parallel
with the front t1dge or lineo <f the te-etit, of itandles hiaviug sockets
fitting said stoids and adajîted to stand thereen at different inclina-
tions relatively t<î the blattes, and iuns foîr hltoding the haudles lu
thei r adjusted positions. .3rd. Iu a unir clippecr, the counlîluation
w'ith two t<iothed plates or biadeg one- utovealîle upoîu the other, and
lîaudles for operating said blades, of ineaus for frictionally holding

the handies in varying positions relatively to the blades'ranging
from a substantially straiCgt line with the pilane of the blade to an
approximately right-angular position relatively thereto, said ineans
including hinge mneinbers on the blades the axes of which are sub-
stantially parallel with said toothed plates, and hinge mneiubers on
the handies engaged with the nieinbers on the blades.

No. 51,372. Comblnatlon Tiiol. (Outil à combinaison.)

Henry C. Caldwell, Lancaster, New York, U.S.A., l7th February
1896; 6 years. (Fdled l8th December, 1895.)

C/o in.-Ist. In a tool, the combination of handies pivoted te-
gýether and provi<led with extensions beyond the pivot, said exten-
sions having enlarged cylinclrical ends and each provided with a
guard flange on its outer side. jaws provided with recesses to receive
the guard flanges, cylindrical concavities iu the upper part of the
recesses iii which concavities the enlarged cylindrical ends of the
liandies loos ely fit, and siots in their lower ends, and screws passmng
throughi the siots of the jaws iute the handies, substantially as des-
cribed. 2nd. In a tool, the coinbination of handies pivoted together
aud l)rovided with extensions beyond the pivot, said extensions hav-
ing enlarged cylindrical ends and each provided with a siot and
guard fianges projectîng from its inner side, jaws recessed and pro-
vided with cylindrical concavities in which the eularged cylindrical
ends of the handies loosely fit, and with siots in their lower ends,
aud screws passing through the siots of the jaws into the handies,
substantially as descrihed. 3rd. Iu a too)l, the combiuation of
haudies pi voted together and provided with extensions beyond the
the pivot, said extensions liaviug eularged cylindrical ends and each
provided with a siot and a flange projecting fromn each side, jaws
recessed and provided with cylindrical concavities in whieh the en-
larýed cylindrical ends of the bandit-s loosely fit and with siots in
their lower endls, ani screws passing through the siots of the jaws
into the handies. substantially as described. 4th. &. conihination
tool, couîprising handies pivoted together and provided with exteni-
sions beyomd the pivot, said extensions having enlarged cylindrical
ends aud each l)rovided with a siot and a fiauge projecting froin each
side, a iatunier pole recessed and provided with a cylindrical con-
cavity in the upper part of the recess, a jaw projecting fromn its
upper face, and a siot lu its lower end, a hatchet blade recessed and
îirovile with a cylindrical oucavity in the upuier ptart of the recess,
a jaw projî-ctiug froin its ulîper face anda slot in its lower exîd, and
screwvs passiug throughi the siots of the jaws into the haudies, sub-
stantially as described. 5th. A conibination tool, coirtprising
handies îîivoted together near one eud, the eud oif one haudie being
foruted iuto a screwdriver bit and the other ixîto a claw, the handie
with -a claw% being enlarged near its end and forited with a recess to
receive the screwdriver bit, and a hammer poli and hatchet blade,
ecdi provided with a jaw ou its u1pper surface and haviug a knuckle
joint conuectiou wvith one baudie on one side of the pivot and a
screw and siot conuection with the other handie on the opposi te side
of the pivot, substautially as described.

No. 51,373. Packaginlg 'Wachine.

(Mfachine pour empaqueter.)

Williaîî Hlenry Butler, asS4ignee <f Jlohn Sanman Voitek, hoth
New York, U.S.A., l7th February, 1896; 6 years. (Filed l4th
Deceniber, 18195.)
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Clain.-lst. The combination of a tube having an opening in its
side through which the material to be operated uipon înay ben- intro-
duced, guards at the ends of said opening above the to> of the tube,
a cover for said epenling hinged at one side thereof, to, swing between
said guards, whereby a hopper is formed to recel ve the leose mnaterial
when the cover is turned back, a cami and interniediate mleans
for operating said cover to compact the material within the tube,
and means to expel the compacted material froin said tube, substan-
tially as shown and described. 2nd. The conîbination of a tube
having an opening in its side through which the material to be
operated upon inay be introduced, means operating through said
opening to compact the material placed within the tube, means to
force the material from, beneath said conîpacting derice and f rom
said tube, an open box to receive the l)artly coo>pacted material
front said tube, means te lay a wrapper across said box between it
and the tube and a ploîîger and means tooperate the sanie to finally
compress the material in said box, substantially as shown and des-
cribed. 3rd. The combination of a feed-tube, a plunger working
transversely tbrough said tube, an open box to receive the material
from said tube, independent guard plates adjacent to the plonger
on oppoite ends thereof and paiallel therewith and means te move
said guard plates in the advance of the plunger, substantially as
shown and described. 4tb. The combination of a feed-tube, a plunger
working transversely tbrough said tube, an open box to receive tbe
material from. said tube, yielding doors binged at opposite sîdes of

the oenin in the tube toward wbich the plonger mores, indepen
dent gadplates adjacent te the plunger on opposite ends thereof
and parallel therewith, and means to mnore said guard plates in
advance of the plonger, substantially as shown and described. 5th.
The combination of an open box adaj>ted te receive the material to
be wrapped and a wrapper therefor, leaves binged in proxiinity to
the qides of said box, means to more said leaves to fold the sides of
the wrapper down upon the cake, wings binged to the ends of said
leaves, arms supported above said box and means to depress said
armis te pusb said wings down te fold down the projecting ends of
the wrapper while the leaves are in position over the cake, substan-
tially as shown and described. 6th. The combination of an open
box adapted to receire the material to, be wrapped and a wrapper
therefor, arns piveted in l)reximity to the corners of said box, wings
piveted upon the ends of said arus, springs pressing said wings
toward the box and means to operate said armrs te cause the wings
to fold in the prejecting ends of the wrapper. 7tb. The combination
of an open box, a plonger, means to operate the saine te compes
the material ln the box, a reciprocating carrnage having ifingers te
grasp a wrapper and lay it across the box, a slde having a lip against
which a wrapper înay be placed, and means te more isaid slde for
the purpose of placing the wrapper in position te be grasped by said
carriage substantially as sbown and described.

No. 51,9374. Pipe or Flue for Utllzlng W'aste Hfeat.
(Tuyau de poéle ou carneau pour utiliser la chaleur.)

Jo>hn R. Tercy and Willianm Ewing Cowle, both cf Carlisle,
Indianna, J. S. A., l7th February, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 11lthl
,January, 1896.)

<Jfam.- lst. A pipe or flue forstores, lîaving two coiopartments,
one (if which, at its lower eiid or end] next te the steve, has commeu-
nication with the atmnesjîere >îtside oif the p>ipe, andl the other eîîd
of which com>artnient lias communication with the other compart-
irielit of the pipe, sîîbstantially as described and foi the pîîrposes
as specified. 2nd. The combination, witb a steve pipe, cf a parti-

tien arranged inside cf the pipe se as te divi dethe interier space into
two compartinents cf different area, the iner one of whiclî will bie
tapering in the direction toward the steve and will be prerided witli
opeîîings% through its oter wall, and said miner chanîber haring
comnîication with the other charuber, and a damper te close said
oý>enmg, stibstantially as shown and for the purpeses set forth. 3rd.
Aihe c3ibination, witb a steve pipe elbow having a chamber with
lower openings afferdîng conmmunication with the air of the roomn, and
an upper epening through whicb air admitted inte the chaîcher will
be d iscbarged inte the liorizental member cf the pipe se as te reineve
the soot, substantially as described, cf a daitper hinged se as te
drop down and cover the epening between the chamber and the in-
terior cf the pipe, a horizontal red hinged te the pipe and having an
armi te bear against the damper and close it but said rod being se-
cured indepeîîdently cf the damper whereby in certain adjostînents
cf the rod, the damper will be free te open and close, and said red
baving an arin situated outside cf the pipe and weighted in the
manner as described, whereby the rod can be controlled, substanti-
ally as deseribed axîd specitied.

No. 51,375. Autoniatie Cnt-off for Ga@ Systenis.

(Dêtente autoimatique pour système de gaz.)

Cf-

.5J3 711

Francis L. Cook and Edmund A. Belden, Asqi nees of James F.
Crauisten, ail cf Springfield, Massachusetts, U.S.A., l7th Feb-
roary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 2nd Jannary, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. The combination wîth the gas pipe,' the valve or eut-
off and the segmental arîni connected te the same, cf the adjacently
located cylinder, the red arranged for reciprocation witbin and ex-
tending beyoîîd the ends thereof, the spring fer. actuating the rod
and the rack bar carried by the rod and engaging the teeth cf the
segment and the fusible cord connected with the upper end cf the
rod and te the pipe there-above, substantially as specified. 2nd.
The combination wîth the pipe, the rotary eut-off and the t-oothed
segmental armi connected therewith, cf bracket-plates ext*ending
from the pipe above and below said cut-off, a cylinder arranged in
said bracket-plates, a rod mounted for reciprecatien within and ex-
tending beycnd the ends cf said c liîider, a spring for ncrmally
drawing the rod in eue direction and fusible cord connected wit h
the upper end, cf the rod and with the pipe and serving te draw the
rod in a direction against the tendeucy cf the said spring, and a
rack bar carried by the rod aîîd havine, ilts teeth engaging with those
cf the segment, sîîbstantially as s p)ecitied. 3rd. In a device cf the
class described, the conîbination wîth the cet-off mechanismi and the
pipe there-above, of a fusible cord consisting cf an inner
core oif fibrous inaterial knotted at intervals and an
external coreriîîg cf mnetal adaîîted te fuse at a low degree cf heat,
substaiitially as specified. 4th. lu a device (if the class descrihed, a
combination with a gas pipe haring au interniediate valve case and
ro)tary ralre arranged therein, a tocthed segmiental arm connected
te the stem cf the rotary valve, 1)erforated pîlates arranged above
aîîd belcw the valve case upon the pipe and having openiiigs, a
cylinmler arranged in the openings and extending above and belcw
said plates, a rod niounted for reciprocation within the cylinder and
extendîîîg beycud the ends thereof, collars arranged on the rod
above and below the cylinder, and extending toward the pipe boyond
the vertical plane cf said cylinder, a toothed rack bar conriecting
the cellars and engaging the teetb cf the segment and a fusible cord
coniiected te, the upîper end cf the rod and adapted te, be cennected
te a fixed point above the sanie for suspending said rod, a head ar-
ranged, upon the rod within the cylinder and a coil spring iiîterposed
betwe-n the bead aîîd upper end oif the cylinder. 5th. The combi-
nation, with the pipe 4, having an eve 28, the pipe 9, the intermre-
diate valve case 7, the rotary valve tkerein and segmiental arm 8 cf
the casing 6 having the openings 23, 22 and 26, the plates 10 extend-
ing from the pipes 4 and 1) witbin the casingO, theceylinder arranged
within the casing, the rod arranged for reciprcation within the
cylinder, the spring for deîîressing the rod, the collars 17 connected
te the rod, the tocthed rack bar 18 coîînecting the collars, and the
fusible cord 30, substantially as specified.

No. 51,376 Bicycle Saddle. (Selle de bicycle.)

Henry Andrew Christy, Chicago, Illinois, IT.S.A., l8th Febrnary,
1896; 6 years. (Filed lOIth December, 1895.)
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Cl«eiin.-lst. A bicycle saddle having a solid toi) fornied with re-
cesse$ in its upper surface at either side of the seat portion thereof,

such recesses having numerous perforation> thereinand said top
also having a shorteîîed upi or truuicated li projecting but slightly
forwardly therefroîn and provided with a centraily arranged lonîgi-
tudinal reeess or depression, said seat recesses being adapted to
receive and hold remnovable pads, substantially as described. 2nd.
A îîad for bicycle saddlles and siiiar purps>ses, coinposed Of resilient
inaterial hav'ing fumierons apertures in the body thereof, for the cir-
culation of air, and adaîited to, fit a corresp>ondingly shaped recess
in the saddle seat, substantially as descnibed. 3rd. A i>ad for bicy-
cles and similar saddles, comnposed of resilient inaterial hiaving
numnerous apertures extending throughi the boîdy portion thereof,
and also a series of recesses extending oniy j>artiaily through the
saine adjacent to and surrounding said apertures, together with a
covering therefor, substantialiy as described. 4th. In a bicycle
saddle, a soiid saddle top forined wvitli recesse> in its up>per surface
at either side of the seat portion thereof, such recesseshavîngnunîe-
rous perforations therein, and said toi> being also pruvided with a
sbortened up or truncated humn having a centrally arrangedi longitu-
dinal recess ir> its upjier surface, iii coînbinatioîî with pa(ls coinî>osed
of resilient material. fitting snugly iii sai(I recesses and hiaving nuie-
rous apertures i the bodies thiereuf for the circulation of air,
substantially as described.

No. 51,377. Dlsplay Deviee for Corsets.

(Appareil d' étalage pour corsets.-)

No. 51,37S. Anvil. (Enclume.)

3-_(37 l

Mairee W. Mclnturff, Prosperity, Missouri, U.S.A., l8th February,
1896 ; 6 years. (Fileoi 23rd December, 1895.)

Clu im.-An anivil coinprising two wiugs, une of the wings having
a niî>ple drawîng deliression near one end, a bevel drill drawing
surface near the inside edge, a humn and a beak-iron provided with
a socket and round hole, and the other winglhaving a series of band-
forining curved recesses near the inner edge, a series of huit formniing
lioles near the (inter edge and a calk-turning slot icar its onter end,
substantîally as described and for the purpose set forth.

No. 51,379. Stamp Holder and Iuîk Pad.

(Porte-tampe et buvard.)

John H. Kheine, 1»il)n(ue, Ioiwa, U.S.A., 18t1î February, 1896; 6
years. (Fîled 26th tiecemnber, 1895.)

i Cie im. - lst. A stani 1i holder c(insisting of a f raine, une or more
î>atitions adjnistalîly attacbed to said frame, neans for adjusting

a"5and tigidly holding saiîl partitions after adjusted, and an index of
the staips of said holder rein'>vably secured to said franie, substani-
tially as descrihed. 2nd. A stam> hoider c0nsisting of a framie, on1e
or miore partitio>ns secured to said franie, an nik- pad forînin g a
iis>r on which thc satid stamrps rest, while in (lie huMder, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. A ijolder for- stamnps consisting of a framne,
une or moure partitions secure<i to said fraine, mneans for adjnsting
saîd partitions to acconînuiodate stamps of different widths aii(

J'IJ7 7an ink-îîad fornîing a fluor oin wlîich the said stainps rest, and
Iwhich is adapted to be inserted and withdrawn froin said f rane

Thomnas F. Soiners, New York, StatP of New York, U.S.A., lStii1 fol the ïîunîises shown. 4th. A stainîl holder cuiîsisting of a
February, 1896 ; 6 years. (Fiied 23rd l)eceiiher, 1895.) franlie, une or more partitions attaclied to said fraine, une or more

Olin-s.A display device for corsets, the saine consisting of ink-îîads the u)îper une of wiiich furîns a fluor on whiclî the stails
a (lisplay forin A, corr(.iespndling in iti generai prportionis and out- rest and whiclî îads are reniov9bly sectîred in said f raine, and an
lines to the figure oif tue upper portion of the body <if a woinan, and indlex of the staîlils of saiîl h>lder removably sectired to said framne
a fraine B, wîth bneans for supporting the foruî detacliably withiîî for the pin-poses shown. 5ti>. A fraine ronissting (if the stationary
the franie, snhstantially as set forth. 2nd. The conibiiiation of a slotted back, tile stationary end ulieces,' the adjustalîle piartitions,
fraiiîe B1, ani iiieans for siipporting the saine, of a display frane A, anI the reiii<vaiile pad m hici is inserted in the f raine iunder the
having the gemierai forin and p>ropo>rtimns of the uîîper IKir'tionl Of the staîups su as tii foin a îuîîîîrt tiierefor, coinbilled with the grouved
body of a voîiai. a socket at the iiîwer end of the forn, and a piun uprights secured to the coîrners of tiie- frarîje, and the reîîîovaiîle
e 

7 , suppurte(i by the fraine and adapted to tile said socket, substa>- inidex which is iniserted betweeîi the u,îrights, substantialiy as set
tially as set forth. forth.
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Cnp. (Cou4pe de communion.)

Paul Gerhardt Kliugler, Calasanqua, Henry W. Elson, Philadelphia,
sud The Firm of H. J. Klinglcr & Company, Butler, sîl of
Penusylvanis, U.S.A., l8th February, 1896; 6 years. (Filed
27th Deceînber, 1895.)

Cliil.-lst. A communion crlp adapted to, be rotated, and having
nîcans for holding cleansing material ou the mnouth of the samne,
substautially as described. 2nid. A self-cleansiug attachment for a
commun ion eup, cousisting of a holder for cleansine mnaterial, sud
means for attaching said holder te, the cul), permittrng the rotation
of the samie, substsntially as described. 3rd. A cap havîug means
for securiug it to a communion culp, sud adap-,ed to contain cleans-
ing material ou the rim of the dup, permittîng the rotation of the
latter, substantially as described. 4th. A communion cu-l) adapted
to, be rotated ou its bearings, sud provided with a stationary reiser-
voir, whichi may he placed in communication with said clip, sub-
stautislly as described. 5th. A communion cup) made rotative, sud
havîug s ststiouary reservuir, s holder for cleansing niaterial on the
mouth of the- cup. and meaus for retaîing said holder in stationary
position, substantially as describe-d. 6th. A communion cul> hav-
ing a se gmental cal) adspted te, cuver portion of the mouth of the

cup, and provided with cleansing material ada pted to, contact with
said mouth, the cuxp beiug rotatable, substantially as described. 7th.
A communion cup having a self.clesnsing device supported
on the mouth thereof, s reservoir in said cup commuuicatingthere-
with, sud s rim between said cup sud reservoir provided with s dis.
charge openiug, suhstantislly as described. 8th. A communion cup
made rotatahie, snd having s stationary reservoir withini the samne,
sud a casing on the exterior, whereby wheu the casing le helkd, the
cup rnay be rotated by the. steni thereof, substantially as described.
9th. A rotatable communion cul) with s socket, a stationary reser-
voir with a seve seated in said socket, snd Ports ir said sockct sud
sîceve, substautially as described. 10th. A communion cup rotat-
ably mouuted sud pro)vided1 with means for controlling the rotation
of the cup, sud stopping the saine at intervals, sul)stsntially as des-
cribed.

No. 51,381. Telephone Index. (Indez de téléphone.)

Charles Alvin Orth, Trenton, New Jersey, U.S.A., sud the Ti:unes
Printiug Company, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, l8th February,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 24th December, 1895).
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No. 51,3MO. Communion

Richard Huffman snd Edwin Johnson Baldwin, both of Cardiff,
Tennessee, U.S.A., l8th February, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 23rd
December, 1895.)

Clir s.In a drill, the combination with a frame hsviug a
head and foot counectcd by side bars, said foot hsving a square cen-
tral aperture, a square tube sliding through said aperture, guide
lugs ncar its forward end sliding on said side bars, a rest at its rear
end 'a nut in its front end, and a set screw holding the nut rernov-
ably in place, of a shaf t journalled through said. head aud having a
threaded rear end passing through the nut into, said tube, a bit chuck
carried by its forward end, aud ineans for rotating the shaft in cither
direction, as and for the purpose set f orth. 2nd. In a drill, the
comrbination with a frame haviug a head, a tube slidiug longitudin-
ally wîthin the frame, a nut in its forwvard end, aud a support for
the rear end there&, of a shaf t journalled through said head and
having a thrcsded rear end passing through the nut into said tube,
a bit-chuck carried by its f rolit end, a wheel fast on the shaft aud
having inillcd edges, lugs projeeting fromn the front face of this
ivheel, a handle reinovably engaging any of said luga, and means for
turning said whecl forwsrd mechanically, as and for the purpose,
set fortii. 3rd. Iu a drill, the combination with a nut, incaus for
supporting it, a screw taking therethrough, a bit csrried by the
screw, an( a wheel also carried by the screw and haviug <rooves in
its face, of a power wheel at right angles to the groove wheel, a
crank therefor, aud spring-actuated teeth iu its edge adapted to eu-

sage said grooves on the forward turning of the crank only, as and
tor the purpose set forth. 4th. lu a drill, the comibination with a

nut, amans for supporting it, a screw takiug thercthrough, a bit
carried by the screw, and a wheel having a milled cdge sîso
carried by the screw and provided in its rear face with radial ratchet-
grooves, and on its front face with lugs, of a power wheel having a
squarc(l shaft, a crank haudle adapted to lit said squared shaft or
the lugs in the grooved wheel, ani spriug-actusted. teeth in the
power whccl adapted to engage said grooves only on the forwvard
turnin gl of the crauk, as sud for the purpose set forth. 5th. In a
drill, t1ie coînbinatiou with a nut, means for supportiug it, a frame,
a screw journalled in the framne and taking through the irut, a bit
carried by the screw, and a wheel also carried b y the screw sud hav-
ing radial grooves in its face, of a shaf t journalled in said frame at
right au les te, the screw and haviug a crank haudle, a power wheel
fast on tThe shaf t, and spring-sctuated teeth in the periphery of this
wheel having flat front faces adapted to engage said grooves ou the
forward turuing of the crank and beveled rear faces adapted to, slide
over the groves on the reverse movernent, as and for the purpose set
foi-th. 6th. Iu a drill, the combination with a frame, a tube slidiug
therein and haviug a uut in its frout eud, means for supporting the
tube, a shaf t journalled in the frame and having a threaded rear end
tak-ing the nut sud passing inito the tube, a bit carried by the front
end of the shaf t, sud a wheel fast thereon hsviug a milled edge aud
providcd wîth radial grooves in its rear face,1 and lugs projected
f rom its front face, of a shaft j ourualled in the frame at right angles
to the scrcw and having a squared outer end, a crank handle flttiug
sucb end or the lu gs, a power whcel fast ou this shaft, and sprin¶
actuated teeth in the periphery of this wheel having their oute euL
provided with oue flat sud one beveled face adapted to turu the
grooved wbeel on the forward movemeut only of said crauk, as sud
for the purpose set forth. 7th. In s device of the character set forth,
the comnbinatiou wîth s sbaft carrying s wheel with radial grooves
in one of its faces, of a power shaft at right angles to the flrst, a
po)wcr wheel thereou having radial cavities,. spriugs in the latter, a
tire surrounding the wheel sud having opeuin g s coucentric with but
smaller than the cavities, sud teeth passiug th rou>g h said openiugs
sud having enlsrged heads at their muner ends, as sud for the purpose
set forth.

February, 1896.1

<lo.-Lt.In a telephione indlex, the leaves A hinqed and hav-
ing vertical play upu)n their axes, in conibination with diagonal
series of grooves adaptcd to lock said leaves by ineans of their (>Wf

gravity, substantially as shown and deseribed. 2ud. In a telephone
index, the leaves A hinged and having vertical play upon their axes
cominbned witli a right hand diagonal series of grooves, and a left
hand diagonal series of grooves, ada pted to lock said leaves by
nicans of the gravity of said leaves, eith er to the n ght or lef t,' sub-
stantially as shown and described. 3rd. In a telephone index, the
leaf A, provided with clips A', and axial rod B, in combinatiori
with bcd plate F., retaiuing plate D providcd with diagonal series of
rooves DI, bed plate E, and rctaining plate C, provided with siots

,andl scrcws K, sul)stautially as showu sud described.

No. 51,382. Drill. (Forêt.)
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No. 51,3S3. Lantern. (,Lanterne.)

-1~

William G. Holden, Cheston L. Hleath and Henry E. Luter, alI of
Corpus Christe, Texas, U.S.A., lSth February, 1896; 6 years.
(Filed 9th 1)ecember, 1895.)

Cfrim.-lst. Ia a lantera, a holder base, a chimney fitted on the
base, a spring retracted fastening-bail pivotally connected with the
base so as to be capable of being swuîrg at either side of the chininey,
said fastening bail being provided with an upper transverse f asten-
ing bar adapted to, extend transversely across and bind directly on
the top edges of the chimney, and a handle bail connected with the
fasteming bail and providing positive ateans for the disengagement
of the fastening bar fromi the top) of the chîmney, snbstantially as
set forth. 2nd. In a laiitern, the holder base, a chimney arranged
on the base, an îîîverted U-shaped fastening bail having a pivotaI
connectiori with the hase so as to be cap>able of being swunig at
either side of the chinîney, said U-shaped bail having ait epper trans-
verse fastening bar exteîîdiîîg transversely across aîîd bindingdr
ectly on the top edges of the chiminey, spriiigs connected with the
tasteniing bail to nornially hold the fastening bar thereof on the
chiînney, and a handle connected with the fasteîîiîg bail abovwe the
spring to provide positive nîeaîîs for disengagiîîg the fastening bar
from the top of the chiinney by an uipward pull on the handle bail,
snibstantially as set forth. 3rd. Iii a lantern, a holdeî- hase, a
chiînney fitted on saiîl base, an inverted U-shaped fasteniiîg bail
consisting of a single length of wire bent te forîn opposite parallel
side wvires aîîd an upper transverse fastening bar adapted to extend
transversely across and bind directly on the top edges of the cliiîney
said fasteninig bar forming with said side wîres end hînge eyes,
coil spriiigs connected at one end to the holder base and at their
other ends to the lower ends of said side wvires, and a handle bail
îîivotally connected to the end hinge eyes at the point of junction
l)etween the side wires and the fastening bar, substaatially as set
forth.

No. 51,3@4. Capsule. (Capsule.)

ci-

William Alfred Hinchman, Tarentumît, Pennsylvanîa, U.S.A., l8tli
iFebruary, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 26thi Deceinher, 1895.).

Gkîtin.-lst. The îmîiroveI capsule for uise in the treatmient (if
vaginal and uterine diseases, consisting of a soluble bod y portion
and cap) of carbolized gelatine, both îirovided witli perforatioîîs,
substantially as shown and for the pîurpose set fcrth. 2nd. The
improved soluble carbolized gelatine capsule having perforated body
and cati adap1 ted to receive a packing, in combination with a packing
and a looped string or cord which is passed through separate perfo-

ratious in the end of the body portion of the capsule and attached
to the packing to provide a loo-pedl withdrawval string, substailtially
as set forth.

No. 51,3S5. Pneumatie Tool. (Outil pneumatique.)

.4J -/?ý

.Julius Keller, Philadeiphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., l8th February,
1896; 6 years. (Filer] 27th December, 1895.)

Glaiu.-1st. In a pneumnatic too-l, a cylinder, a portless, valveless
haînîner therein, the latter being provid-ed wi th a groove interînedi-
ate its ends, an inlet passage in communmication with said groove
passages alternately in communication with the latter and the ends
of the cylinder, and adapted to serve alternately as inlet and exhaust
conduits for the motive tluid, and ineans for conducting the exhaust
to the exterior of the cylinder, substantially as described. 2nd. In
a l)neumatic tool, a cylinder, a lxortless, valveless hammer therein,
the latter being provided wvith a centrally located groove, an inlet
passage always in communication -,vth said central groove, passages
alternately in communication withi the latter andl the ends of the cylin-
der, and adaîîted to serve alternately as inlet and exhaust passages
for the motive flitid, and ineans for conducting the exhaust to the
exterior of the cylinder, substantially as described. 3rd. In a pneu-
Isatic tool, a cylinder, a hammer therein having the annular groove.
7, 8 and 9, and the enlarged portions 10, 11, 12 and 13, the passage3.
and the inilet port 4 always iii communication with said central
groxive S, passages in communication with the latter, and the ends
of saiol cylin(ler adapted t> serve alternately as inlet and exhaust con-
duits, exhaust ports adapted to register,.with said grooves 7 and 9, and
an exhaust passage comnmon to both oif said exhaust ports, substan-
tially as described. 4th. In a pneuînatic tool, a cylinder, a hamimer
therein baving a centrally located annular groove, always in coint-
munication ,vith the inlet passage for the motive fluid, passages biav-
ing eachi an end in communication wvoth the ends of the cylinder,
tnie other ends of said passages being alternately iii communication
withi said groove, and serviiig alterrnately as inilet an(l exhaust con-
dîjits for the motive flutid, meaiîs for conductin gsaid exhaust to the
exterior of the cylinder, and means for throttl ing said inlet pass-
ages, substantially as d-escribed. 5th. In a llneurnatic tool, a cylin-
der, a haînmer therein having a central annular groove, passages in
said cylinder which coinunicate with said groove and the ends of
said cylinder, and serve alternately as inlet and exhaust conduits
for the miotive fliiid, an iiilet passage for the motive tluid also coin-
nîunicating with said groove, and a suitable exhaust passage lead-
ing to the exterior of the cylinder, suhstantially as d-escrbd 6th.
In a prieurnatic tool, a cylinder, a non-rotating hammer therein hav-
ing the aninular groove 7, 8, and 9, the inilet port 4, suitable pass-
age-s leading therefromn to each end of the cylinider, which serve
alternately as inlet and exhaust conduits for the motive fluiid, exhaust
ports 21 and 22, and a, passage leading therefroin to the exterior of
the cylinder, substantiallv as descrihed. 7th. A pneumiatic tool
having a throttle valve therein, a throttle collar disconnected
f romn said valve, and adapted to operate the latter, in
combination with means for autoniatically nîoving said valve
and collar iii unison, substantiallY as described. 8th. In
a, pneuinatic tool, a plug, a passage therein, an exten-
sion on said plug, a throttle valve for said passage, a collar
mounted on said extension, and disconnected from said valve, a
spring intermediate said valve and iilug, and Iîeans for mnoving said
collar and pilug in unison, substantially as describei. 9th. In a
pneumnatic tool, a plug, a passage therein, for the admission of the
motive fluid, a throttle valve located in said passage, a sl)ring for
actîiating said valve, a throttle collar, a heveled portion comînon to
said valve and collar, and nieans for limiting the movement of the
latter, substantially as described. lOth. In a pnieuinatic tool, a
plug, a hollow extension thereon, an elenient miovable on said extenî-
sion, mneaiis for linîiting the movemrent of said eleinent, a tlîrottle
valve, anol a s1îring or other device for actuating the latter, substan-
tially as descrîbed. llth. In a pnieumnatic tool, a tlîrottle collar, and
a throttle valve therefor, disconnecte-d front sajol collar, the latter
and said valve having heveled edges in juxtaposition, in combiîîation
witlî neans for holding said valve îîormally in the desired poition,
substantially as olescribed. 12th. In a lmieurnatic tool, a throttle
valve, a throttle collar discoiinected therefrom, aîîd asiapted to ac-
tuate the saine, iii coînhination with a spring hearing on a suitable
portion of said valve, substantially as descrihed. 13th. In a pneu-
matic tool, a throttle valve, a throttle -collar therefor, each having
a beveled edge in juxtaposition, means for limiting the mnovemeni
of said throttle collar, iii conîiiiation with means for holding said
collar iii position, substaiîtially as described. l4th. In a pnieuîîîatic
tool, a throttle collar and a valve, each ha.ving a beveled edge in
juxtaposition with ecdi other, and mneans for aotuatiîîg said valve,
substaîîtially as described.
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Ne. 51,3S6. Automatie Guis. (.Fusil automatique.) quantity of water to escape into the nmuzzle device at each recoil
movenient of the gun-barrel, substantially as descrjbed and for the
purpose s pecified. l3th. In an autoniatic gn, the construction of
the gun-barrel with an external groove or passage near the muzzle,o the said groove or passage being so, arraaged that when the barrel is
in its firel poîsition the fore end ofthe groove or passage opens into
a cavity in the gas-chamber of the muzzle device, and when theo barre] is in its recoiled position, the rear end of the said groove or
passage opens into the water jacket, substantially as described.
l4th. Thle construction of the enlarged portion BI, of the gun barrel

L with tapered externat passages, substantially as described. l5th.
The conically-shaped enlarged portion BI, of the gun-barrel, sub-
staatially as described. l6th. The construction of the enlarged
portion W3, of the guat-barrel with a longitudinal conduit B7, gUb-Henry Steven MUaxitri, London, England, l8th February, 1896; 6 stantially as described. 17th. In an autonîatic gun, the ineans foryears. (Filed 26th Decenmber, 1895.) reducing the speed of firing, consisting of a spring catch with which

('am---s.In an autoinatic gun, the means substantially as des- a projection on the crank-arni engages ut each discharge and remains
cribed wherehy the cartridge carrier is operated iii stich a inanner iii engagement therewith until released by the nioveinent of the
that it acts first to draw a cartridge f rom the beit, secondly to lower barrel in regaining its firing position, substantially as describedl.
the cartridge into position for loading, thirdly to thrust it into the 1Sth. In an automatic guin, the devices for controlling the speed oU
barrel, fourthly to rise ani seize a iiew cartridge and fifthly to close firing the gînt, consisting of a pivoted catch carried by the vide platefirmly against the base of tire cartridge iii the cartridge chamber af- or frarne of the gun, a projection on the crank-arm adapted to
ter the carrier has fully coaîpleted its uipward moveniient. 211d. In engage with the said catch at each forward stroke of the crank-arni,an aittomatic guni, the' combination with the lock, and with t he and nîeans for temporarily restraining the catch front releasing the
ineans for actuatiîîg the lock, of a cartridge carrier arranged to slide crank-arin, 8iibstantially as described. l9th. In an autornatic gun,transverselv on the lock, devices for controlliag the Inovemnents of the conibination with a projection such as 01on the crank-arni, of a
the cartridge carrier, ateans secured to the connecting rod for ope- pivoted catch n, haviag a spriag coatr>Iled and weighted pendent
rating the said devices, and ineans whereby the upward movement arm, substantially asdsrbd 2Oth. In an automatic gun, the
of the cartridge carrier is conîpleted before the termnation of the coînhînation with a pivoted catch working in conjulnction with a
forward niovement of the Iock, for the purpose specitied. 3rd. la projection on the crank-arm of a dash-pot, substantial]y as described.
ain aufoinatic gunt, the combination with the lock, and with the 21sf. Ia an autoirratic gun, the corabination with a pivoted catch
crank shaft crank and connecfing roc) for actîîating the lock, of a working in conjunction with a projection on the crank-arm, of an
cartridge carrier arranged to slide transversely on the lock, levers, adjustable dash-pot having two internai diameters, substantially asnîcans for controlling the moveinents of the cartridge carrier, arnis described. 22nd. In an autonîatic gua, the combination with a
secured to the connecting roc) for operatiag the said levers pivoted catch working iii coajunction with a projection on the crank-
whereby the upward ixtoveinent of the cartridge carrier is corapleted aria of a rack such as q, and of an eiscapemtent device for controlling
before the teratination of the forward inovemeaf of the lock, and the uipward moveunent of the said rack, substantially as described
mneans whereby the cartridge carrier is firîaly supported in its raised and for the purpose specified.
position, for the purpose spe-cified. 4th. In an automatic- gun, the
combination with the lock, aoc) with the crank shaft crairk and con- No. 51,387. lin and out Indicator.
nectiag rod for actuating the teck, of a cartridge carrier arraaged (niaerdet.ee e8ri.to slide tî-ansversely on the lock, levers for controlling the atove-(Idatudettetdeote.
aeteas of the, cartridge carrier, arias secured to the connectiag roc)
for operating the said levers, aîîd încelined faces gl formed on the-M
levers G, which faces bear against the ends of the araîs thatoperate
the levers and serve to support the cartridge carrier in its raised
position without moving saîd carrier during the final stage of the
forward nioveunent of the teck, substantially as described. 5th. la Dan autoinatic gua, the conibination with the leck, and the crank
shaft and crank, of a connecting rod coupling the crank to the lock, * ...... 7
the length of the said coanecting rod beîag adjustable, for the pur-
pose specified. 6th. Ia an automatic gun, the combinafion with the
teck, the craîîk and the crank shaf t, of a conîîecting rod coupling the John Parker Melbourne, Monfon, Lancaster, England, l8th Febru-crank to the leck, said connectîng roc) beiag triade in two parts one ai-y, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 26th December, 1895.)furaished with a stem c

2
, and the other tiade tubular to embrace Clairn .-- In conibination, a series of pivoted or movable hat pegs,the said stema and be looked thereon by means of lugs e, el formed or " in " and " ouf " indicator-j each connecfed electrically to a slîringon the tubular part and stemi respectively, substantially as described. contact maker actuated by a press button on a naine p~late, so that7th. lat an automatic gua, the couabination with the teck, the crank by pressing any one but ton and closing t he electric circuit coatrolledand the crank shaft, of a conarecting rod coupling the crank to the thereby ait electro auagaetic needie or other suitable indicator willteck, said cornnectiiîg rod being made in two parts one furniqhecl be acfuated t(> show whether the owner of the correspondin g hatwif h a stem c0, and the other mtade tubular to emubrace the said stem, peg or iîtdicafor is " in or out," substantially as herein set forth.and be lecked thereomi by ineans of lugsec, el, foruîed on the tubular

part and stemi respectively, a aut e4 
for adjustiag the length of the No. 51,388. Buekie. (Boucle.)connecfing roc), substaiitially as desribed. 8th. In an autonîatic

guin, the combination wifh the lock, tire crank and the craak shaft,of a connecting rod coupling the craitk fo t he tek, said connectiag .> Jrod heing m~ade iii t.wo parts one furiîished with a stemn ec- aîid the
other muade fubular fo embrace the said stezo and be locked thereon
by ateans of lugs e, el forîîted on the fubular part and stemu respect-
iVely a nut el, for adjisting the lengfh of the coniiectiag rod, aîîd awasere between the tînit and a should-.î C6 of tecttetigrs
to receive the tltrist, substantially as described. 9th. In an auîto-
mnafic gmua, the combination wifb the lock, craak and crank shaft, oift
a coInnecting roc) coupting the craak to tlhe tock the leagt h of wluich
roc) is adjuistable hy uteans of a mit, a carfridge carrier arraagedto-i 

- -B

stide Up) and domw'î on the lock, aîîd controllable by leversPivoted fo the sides of t he leck, arme securec) fo the c<nnecfingrod for operafiag said evers, îieans for stop[aag thelifting niovement of the carrier before thle terînination of
ing t he carrier ia its î-aised poîsitioni, substaatialty as described.
1Oth. The meanîs for inc(-rtasing the recuit energy of an autoniatic "gun, consisting in forming the barrel wif h a shoulder and a series of > Jradial apertures near its mîuzzle , urrounding the afores4aid shouîlder
with s gam chamber fhrough the'fore, end of îvhich the mnuzzte of theliarrel normallv p)ruijects, and providiiîg tite said gas chaxaiber with 7 Ban internal caýity into wbicb the gases of discharge enter throuighLeiHrbrBentKderisr, ocserEgld,8h

theradal perîirs i th bare] an f om hic thy ecap inci Februarv, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 30th December, 1895.)the attrtostîhere hy forcing lîack the harre], substaîîfiatly as c)escribed.
1lfh. lui ait attomatic gîta a barret jîrovided with a series oif radial £Va(iî.-lsf. la a buckle, the combination with the fratre 5, of theapertures whiclî exteac) front the Isîttoin of the grooves to the tonglie 9, jiv<ted at î, 7 having centre bar 11, and stot hole 14, sub-exterior of tire barre], subsýtaîtiaiýlly as described and for the puirposes statitially as set forft and shown, and for the purposes speciid

specified. l2th. Ia an autoiîîatic gun, the ineans for eîîablîng a 2nd. rhe tongue 9, having the centre bar 11, and theuwr n
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clined siot hole 14, substantially as shown and for the purposes speci- notches, and a wick spindie and wick-wheels inside said sheil, sub-
fled. 3rd. The framne 5, having the bevelled surface 8, under the stantially as described. 5th. The comnbination with the sheil of a
bar 6, substantially as shown and for the purposes specified. mechanical lamp, of a horizontal diaphragm extending across the

shell foruiing the bottoin of an air-chamber, and a blower in said air-
No. 51,389. 1>-le. (Lime.) chamnber, inclosed by a drum having an imperforate to> and lateral

openings communicating with said chair.ber, the latter being
entirely closed beneath except for an opening within said drum,
substantially as described. 6th. The combination with the sheli
having a contraeted portion or iieck, of a diaphragm extending
across said sheif beneath the neck and forming an air-chainher, a
blower and spring-mnotor mecha.nism for operating the saine, the
frame of said mechanism being provided wit h a top-plate which fits,
and clo>ses an opening in said diaphragmi, so that the blower is slip-
ported ini said chamber, and a drum. separating said blower from
said chamiber and provided with openinga commnunicating therewith,
substantially as described. 7th. The combination with the sheli
having a neck, of a diaphragmi extending across the sheli beneath
the neck, and provided with a single opening, a drum cover-

4-I ~gQing said opening and provided with air-passages, a blower
Artur ame Wels Syacue, ewYor, U S..,18t Feruayand its operating inechanism comprising a frame, a main-

1896; r Jaes. ells, 3acse, NewYoer, 189.S..) 8h era sprilg and a train of gears for driving said blower, said frame having
1896 6 yars (Filed3lstDecenhe, 185.)a top-plate perforated for the passage of air to said blower and

oeirn-1st. A file cornpri4ing a frame A, a suj>p)ý,rt or shelf B (le- fittin g the opening in said diaphgraii, substantially as described.
tachahly supported by the frame and consisting of a bottoni piece 1), 8th.T e coinbination, with the shefl and humner of a mechanical lamp,
and a rear wall bl secured together and arrange-d at an angle with of a blower congistin gof blades or vanes whose sides formn right
each other, and provided with engaging shoulders at their hunes withi the vertical axis of the blower, a drunt, having a solid top
outer edges, and a series of partitions D adjustable towards and covering said bloîver and outlet openings through the peri peral
away frotît each other, and having diagonally arranged engaging band, and operating niechanisîn for driving said blower, substan-
portions d, dl detachably engaged with the former shouilders, 5ul, tially as described. 9th. In a mechanical lamp, a blower having
stantially as and for the purpose described. 2nd. A file comprisitig rectangular vanes, combiîîed. with an inclosing drum having a con-
a support B, and a series of partitions D engaged withi the support tinuous imiperforate top and a series of open-,iings through its periphe-
and adjustable towards and away front each other, said partitions ral band, and with driving inechanisIn for said blower, substantially
being provided with detachable plates or shields E, substantially as as described. lOth. In a mechanical lump, the combination with
and for the purpose specified. 3rd. As a new article of nuanufac- the shiell having a contracted neck, and a diaphragmi extending
ture, the herein described partition D, the samne cousisting of a across the shiell beneath said neck, formiug an air-charnbar, of a
nmain body, aad a substantially U-shaped plate or shield E having blower in said chamber, a drumn inclosing said blower and having a
its branches arranged on opposite sides of said main body, substan- solid top and openiugs in the sides, and inechaaism for driving said
tially as and for the purpose set forth. blower, substantially as described. llth. In a mechanical aînp,

the combination wîth the shelh having a contracted nack, and a
No. 51,390. Forced Draft Lamp. (Lampe.) diaphragm extending across the shell beneath said neck and having

a single opening, of a removable clock-work mechanism, coinprising
side frames and a top-plate tie latter fitting the openmng in sald
diaphragm, and a sp)ring and driving gears, a blower above said top-
plate driven by said spring and geaýre and a drumn seated upon saîd
tol)-plate and having outlet openings, substantiahly as described.
l2th. In a mrechanical lamp, the combinat ion %vith a blower hiaving

H Ivanes delîvering the air laterally, and witli driviug mechanismn there-
for an inclosing drum, having a solid top, and a series of openings in
its peripheral band, the edges of said opeuings being inclined to cut
off the vanes gradualhy, substantially as described. 13th. In a
ineclîaîîical lam>, the comibination with the shell having a contracted
neck, of a thimble set in said neck and projectiug upwardly there-
froin, said thinible beiug provided with a flaring mnouth, an air-
forcing mechanismn in the shell beneath said thim ble, substantially

9 .9 as described. l4th. The combination, witli the shell having a con-
tracted neck, and the.oil reservoir set in the shell above said neck,
of a thimble set in said neck, and projecting upwardly there-
froin, said thimble terîîîinating in a corrugated edge beneath
the reservoir, anîd air-forcing mechanism in the shell bs-neath
said thixuble, substantially as described. l5th. The coinhination

* £ with the shei having a contracted neck, of a thimble set in
7 ~said neck and having a corrugated upper edge, a diaphragm extend-

ing across the shell beneath said thimble, forming an air-chainher,
and mneans for compressing air ini said chamber, substantially
as described. l6th. In a inechanical lain>, the combination wit h
the blower, its spindle, and its actuating mnechanismn, of a recessed-

f' plate formng part of the framie-work of said îîiechanisin, and an
inclosing drumn for said blower having oia of the beariugs of said
spindle and provided with a flange fltting the recess in said p>late 80
that the drum is self-centering, substantially as describad. l7th.
The comrbination with the blower and its vertical spindle, and with

Robet Htchock Waertwn ew ork U..A. l8h Fbrurythe frame work carr1 ing the lower beariug for said spindle and hav-Robet HtchcckWatetow, Nw Yok, .S.A, 1th Fbrurying a recessed top plate, of the detachable druin fitting chosehy ia
1896; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth December, 1895.) said recess, and having the upper bearing for said spindla, substan-

l4r--t.In a forced draft lamp, and lu conibination with the tially as described. lSth. The combination with the fraine-work
humner and with air-forciug inechanisîn, a dome provided with a aud'with the blower and its vertical spindle, of a step bering for
wick-slot, and having extensions ut the end o>f said shot into which the hower end of said spindhe, comprising a jewel and a support
the latter extands, substantîally as described. 2nd. The combina- forrned by a metal strip, recessed to receive said jeweh and haut
tion with the shell of a mnechanical lump, the oil-reservoir, and the lîpon itself to clamp the latter between the two ends of the stri p,
humner haviug a screw conuection wîth said reservoir, of a (letach- said strip haiug pivotally attached to said frame work, substantially
able doîne provided with internaI spring-catches for locking it to as described. l9th. The combination with the fraine-work, and
the.shell, said dome being adjustable uxially, and mneans for disen- with the blower and its vertical spindla, of a swinging arîni pivoted

agi a id catches to perumit removal of the doîne, snbstantiahly as to said frame-work, and consisting of a mietal strip) hant upon itsalf,
escritnad. 3rd. The cotubination with the shelh having an interual and claîniping hatweeu its two ends a jewel forninig the stap)-beariug

annalar shonîder or projection near its top, and the humner, of a for said spindle, and a catch or lock-plate for holding said swingiug
detachable dome haviug internai spriug-catches with hooked enîds arnu in its normal position, substuntially as descri bed - 2Oth. lu an
for engagement with the shoulder or projection, so that the doîne air-blast tuechanisin for inechanical îamps, the comnbination with
can ha adjustad to position with reference to the burner and a push- the framne-work coînsing upright side-plates in which the arbors
pin for each catch, extendiug through the wall of the dome and of the clock-work trainî are journalled, of the miaia-spring, its barrel
adapted when pushied in to diseugaKe its catch, suhstantially as Provîded with an internai gear, said barrel haing onts.ide one oif said
descrihad. 4th. The comiuation with the berner comiprising a plates, and a horizontal arîkîr for said tîtain spriug exteudiug
shahl withi open botto-ra, and a ring reiuforciug the lower edge of tsaid through hoth said plates, said spring aud harrel being outside the
shaîl, and notched at opposite sides, of a fiat wick-tuha set iii said bearings of said arbor, so as to ha readily detachable, suhatantially
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as described. 2lst. The conibination with the upright side.plates,
of a main-spring barrel outside one of said plates, an arbor therefor
extending through both plates, a ratchet on said arbor outside the
other plate, and a pawl for engaging said ratchet, said sprîng and
barrel being outside the bearings of sald arhor, so as to be read-
ily detachable, substantially as described. 22nd. The conîbination
with the uright side plates and inîans for detachably fasteming the
saine toget her, of a main sjîring barrel outside one of ,;aidl plates, an
arbor therefor extendin g through bothl of said plates and having a
squared end, and a ratchet wheel detachaly secured to the squared
end of said arbor, said spring and barrel being outside the bearings
of said arbor, so as to be readily detachable, substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 51,391. Lamp Shade, Etc.
(Abat-jour pour lampes, etc.)

George Il. Schafer, Fort Madison, Iowa, U.S.A., lSth February,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth December, 1896.)

6laim.-Ist. A lamp shade support, consisting of a thin pýlate of
inetal ex ternally shaped to support a lamp shade, and having an
opening through which the chimney passes, said opening bounded
by arcs of circles, the iniward projections between said arcs being
also arcs of circles of approximate circuniference to the chimney or
lamp on which the support is used, said support being rigid as
against lateral extension, substantially as described. 2nd. The lamp 1
shade support consisting of a thin flat metallic plate having a regu-
lar polygonal outer boundary and central opening of generally tre-
foil forai, the projections hetween the arcs of the trefoil being also
arcs of a circumference approxiînsting the circumference of the
chimniey with which the support is used, said support being rigid as
to lateral or radial extension, substantially as described. 3rd. The
coxobination with the support consisting of a thin metallic plate with
central opewning and polygonal outer houndary, of the shade consist.
ing of a bollow truncated pyramid, conforînxng in section to the sup-
porting plate, substantially as descrihed.

No, 5 1,392- Hffydraulic Giant. (Cric hydraulique.)

-John Harris Heady, San Francisco, California, U.S.A., l8th Feb-
ruary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 30th L)ecemnber, 1895.)

Claim.-lst. In a hydraulic giant and ini combination, a >upply
pipe, an adjustable elbow bolted thereto, a rod lîassing through 8aid
pipe and elbow, and an) anti-frictional bs-aring surroundiitg said rod,
mlubstantially as described. 2nid. In a hydraulîc giant alnd Mi Coin-
bination, a supply pipe, an adjustable elbiow bolted thereto, a rod
passing through saïd pipe and elbow, an external grooved seat on
the ellbow, a grooved bearin gplate on said rod adjacent to said seat,
ail constructed and arranged to or front an external anti-frictional
halls; iii said grouves, and a nut on the rod adaî,ted to bear on -aid plate,
bearing for the elbo)w whilo being adjusted o'n the sttpply pipe, 501)-
stantially as described. 3rd. Ia a hydraulic giant and in combination
a water pipe having an upîturnied end, an eKbow bolted thereto, and
universally j<inted to a nomzle, a vertical rod connecting the water
1) pe and the elhow, and an external ball-bearing upon said rod and
above the elbow, substantially as described.

No. 51,393. Weighing Truck. (Camion de pesage.)

1~ 3A

Orlando W. Parseli, Flushing, Michigan, U.S.A., 18th }'ebruary,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth December, 1895.)

Cleim.-lst. The weighing truck comnprising the lever H, the ex-
tended wvei ghing lever 1), having siot M, and pin N, the scale-beain
E, and the pendent catceh G, playing in siot M, as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 2nd. The conibination with the lever D, having the
siot NIý, and pin N, pivoted to the truck fraine and connected to the
platforin lugs at the rear of the truck, of the lever H, pivoted to the
lever D at its centre, and to the lugs on the front of the platforxu,
the scale-beamn E, and the pendent catch, as and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 51,394. Iron Pipe Pattern.
(Puatron pour tuyau enfer.)

r

James Thomnson, Hamnilton, and George Thonmson, l)undas, lxoth in
Ontario, Canada, 18th Fehruary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 3Ist
Decexýither, 1895.)

Clfi u. - lst. A nechanical device to he attached to the lower or
bead end of iron pipe patterns consîstin gof (one or more slîck* or
sliekers, connected wvith the gearing revoliving rouind the axis of the

,atternad so arraîîged that whea the pattera is in position for
engrniined, the islicks, project beyoad the line of the external

surface of the pipe pattern, and can be made te revolve in that posi-
tion so as to forni a niould or matrix for the bead of the pipe, but
wvhéa the pattera is beiag withdrawni fron the mould the outeriost
points of the slicks, are within the lines of the exterîtal surface of
the pattern, ail substantially as above set forth. 2nd. A inecitanical
device to be attached to theý foot or lower end of iron pipe patterns
to forai a mould or inatrix for the bend consisting of one, two, or
more slicks or slickers c c, ecd so connected by a h inge to the uncler
side of the plate or gearing d d, revolvinig round the axis of a pip)e
ptattern that when the pattera is susj>ended îterîîendicularly the
slicks of tîteir own weight faîl to such a poisition that their outer-
inost pouint is witlîin tue hunes of the external surface of the pattern,
bunt which wlîen the pattern is restiîtg on its eud, project beyond the
lin"~ of the pattern and cati hi- made to revolve in that position by
nîcans of a crank g, rodl f, and pinion h, actintg on the plate or
geariag to wvhich the slicks are hinged, such shicks heing so shaped
at their projecting ends as to excavate in the saad a ntould or inatrix
for a pipe heading, aIl substantially as above- set forth.

No. 51,395. Ship T>-pe. (Navire.)
O>tto Flartwiclt, Sxvîîîeiiîiith-](, l-russia, Gerinany, 2Oth February,

1896 ; 18 years. (Filed 9tit January, 1896;.)
(jlaint.-lst. A ship's liull having a transversely vaulted concave

bottein, with a keel extendiitg longitudinally in said concavitY, th'

February, 1896.1
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bull wlhen viewed in plIan showing an outline which ha8 its greatest
widtb at or near the bow and decreasiîîg iii w'idth toward the stern,

the bull being tapered at the stern and rouinded at the bow, the hiuli
further when viewed from the end or in cross section, showîng an
outline which is contracted above the water line, and has rounided
portions of greater width a pproxinnately level wvith the keel, substani-
tially as described. 2nd. A ship provided at the bow with a, for.
ward projection located under the wat' r line and presenting a
horizontal edge to deflect the water up-wardly and downwardly,
substantially as deacribed. 3rd. A sbip îîrovided with an apertured
keel, and a rucider set entirely under the water line in the opening
of the keel, substantially as described. 4th. A ship having a keel
provided %vith an aperture under the bottorn of the huil, and a rud-
der located in said aperture, substantially as desuribed. 5tb. A ship)
having a concaved bottomi, and a rudder set in the cavit-y of the
bottoin. substantially as described. 6tb. A ship's bull the saine
being constructed to show when viewed iii plan, an outline whichi
terminates in a point at the stern and is rounded at the bow, the
greatest width being at or near the bow, the huli when viewed f rom
the end or in cross section, showing an outle which is concaved at
the bottoni and contracted above the water line, substantîally as
described.

No. 51,396. Marine Veloolpede. (Vélocipède marin.)

Lutber Vanborne Moulton, Grand Rapida, Michigan, U.S.A., 2Oth
December, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 30th Deceîîîber, 1895.)

floata, a wheel bouse at the rear of said body, having a pedale wbeel,
journaled in adjustable bearings at its front si'de. a double craîîk
sbaft journaled in adjustable bearings on the flooit of said body, and
provid-d îvitb sproeket wheels andl chains te transmit motion to said
1)addle wbeel, connecting roda pivoted to said sprocket wNheelIs and
to levers pivoted te sad body, a seat between said connecting rods,
baving a back supporting an umibrella staff and a rotatable steering
post having wvires attached, said wires exteeding te an operating
riudders on sald floata, substantially as described. lOth. The coi-
bination witb parallel floats, of rudders î>ivoted to the saine, a body
supported between said fleata, a post journaled on said body and
having a T-head, crosses pivoteti on said floats, and cables or wvires
extending opesitely froni said T-head te the respective crosses and
rudders on eachi fient, substantially as tlescribed. lItb. The coni-
binatien of two parallel floats bavieg rudders with cylindrical beads,
tiarallel ailis on said fleats, a body Ibetwýeeei said floats supl>orte(l on1
said silîs, a substantially vertical steerimg post journaled on said
body and provided at its low-er end %vith a T-head and at its lîpler
end witb a handle, croisses journaled oIn plates at.tached te said ailla,
caliles or isires extending eppositely frein said T-bead te the longi-
tudinal amnis of said crosses, and cables or wires ex tending frei the
transverse armas of the respective crosses te the aides of the respec-
tive rudders and iii contact with said floats, substntîtally as deacri-
bcd. l2th. ln a marine velocipede, a cylindrical flont tapered rear-
wardly and finttened on four aides, and p)r'vided with a transverse
diaphragîn te fon a rectangular cbaaiber at the ed of said float,
and a rudder having a cylindrical. head and l)ivoted te turn
partially withini said chainher, substantially as described.
l3th. lii a marine velocipede, in coixnhination wvitb a substantially
cylindrical or cigar-shaped float terîninnting in a bo)x-sbaped end, a
rudder biaving a substantially sei icylindrical head pivoted within
said end aed means for tureing said rudder nîlon its pivot, and pire-
longations of said head formning tapc.red cbanberg at eaclî side of
said ruddcrs, substantialty as described. l4th. Ln a marine vetoci-
pede, a substantially cigar.shnaîed float tcrminatitg at tbe rear in a
sul stamitially square ed, having projecting upper and tower sides, a
cylindrical rudder head pivoted te said projecting aides, said head
t)rolonge(l at eacb aide of tbe rudder te strengthen the sanie and
pîrolong thc lices of the cylimider te a point, and (lises te close the
ends of said rudder head, stibstantially as described. lSth. The
combination of two smbstnntially cigars1inped floats, having bull
bcadtes near the rear eîîd terininating in box-sbaîîed ed rudders bnv-
ing substantîally cylindrical heads pivoted in said ends or wires

Claiiai.-lst. The combination of two parallel floats, a body be- attached to the respective aides ef saîd rudder heads, and extendiîng
tween said' floata, having propelling inechanisni attached, a beau, forward an(t inward and attached te a T-head on a steering-post
suplIoarting one end of said body and pivoted te said fienta, and having handles, substantinlly as deseribed. l6th. The coiiîlination
spîrings supportieg the other end of said body and attached to said of two Ligar-atîaped floats, teriîcating in box-shaped rear ends,
floats, substantially as dcacribed. 2ed. Tbe conibinatioii of tvo ruddcrs having substantialty senui-cyliedrical heads pivoted within
liarallel fleats, a 1;ody betwveen said fienta having propelling incl- said ends, anîd prolonged ar eacb aide of said rudîders, a bodty aiap-
anisin attached, a beain supporting the rear eiid of aaid bettdy and po)rted( by anîd betwvccc said floats, a pbost jomrmalled uiponi said boidy,
ceîînecting said fienta, andl spriiigs conncctmîg said floats to the- for- a T-head at the bottoin, and bandîca at the top of the saine, crosses
ward end cf said body and aîpporting the latter, said sîriîîgs olicrat- pivoted upon saudtifoats, and corda or wires extendiiig frein the re-
îng te permit m(lependent vertical movemexîtof tbe fe-rwvard enids of spective aides oif aaid rudders te saîd crosses, and( other wvires or
said flonts, substantially as described. 3rd. Ie combinatiomi, tiarallel corda extt-etiiîg freîîî saitt crosses te) said T-liead, substaîîtially as
flonts, a body betweeiî the samne having propelling miechaiiisin attach- described. l7tti. Ttîe coibinatioiî with a bont lîaviîîg a stern
ed, a beain attacbed te said bo)dy anîd secured te said floata I)v imînier wvbeel, and a ruîddcr at encb aide tiiereof, cf a vertical ateeriîîg pst
an<l enter cye-bolts and boîta through tbe saie, nd springsattached ba\ iiîg n T-tiead and a handie. crosses pivoted ie the plane of said
te) said body and aecured te said floats by bolta and clips, substantially T-head, anîd cables or svires oîîpositeiy extemîdiîîg frein said T-lieat
as described. 4th. The coinhination of two pnraltel cylindricat floats te the lonigitudinal armai of snid ci-osses, and cabNes; or wsires extend-
baving sill attaclîed by angle plates, and a body supported upon a imîg frein the transverse amnis oif said crosses te ttîe respaetive aides
henni connectiiig said fientsannd pivoted te said ailla, and spriiigs at- of said rudders, sîibstauîtially as described.
tached te) said body and te said ailla, substantialty as descrîbeit.
5ttî. The coniiation, with a boat havinig a rear wlieel bouse, and a No. 51,397. Sewlng Machine. (Mfachîine à cuodre.)
îîaddle svbeel, inounted on a shaft jourcnaled in said wheel bieuse, a
dloub~le crnnk abaft in front of said wtîeel bouse, sprecket wheels on
the enîds of each of said shafts, chairîs coîînectîng s;aid sprocket whi-eta,
brackets adjustably aecured te said wti el buîse amîd svholly suiptorteit
thereby, and a seat pivoted tosaid brackets, ambtamtially asdescrilbel.
6tlî. lii a propellicg îcectîanismîî for Isiats, the conibication of a pire-
pcllimîg wlîeel, a double cratik stînft connected te snaid wtîieel aîn(]
provided with pedata, îiivoted tîand levers, and roda coîîmectiig saut
band levers t< said crack stîaft and actiiîg mîtin said -Shnft at ami1>- -

stantially riglit angles te) the action uof said pedals, whereby the dleai
ceîîters ef the cramîka anîd the <tend cemîtrrs oif the cenmîecticg roda
are smbtamtially at right anîgles witti ecd otler, suihatntially a s
described. 7th. The combimîation witti a bout having n rear wtîeel
bouse, ani a îîatdle svheel inoumîted on a stîaft journatcd ttîereilî, (If
a crack sbaft, provided svit}î tedals and located in front of saut wiuîel C
bouse, aprocket wbeels on the respective enîda of said sbafts, chainis
connecting said sprocket wheels, cramîk pîins iii the aîirocket iviiela
oni the craîîk shaft, said pins beiiig lecated in the pîlani cf the cracks,
conîîecting roda extendimig dingoîîally for wnrd andI iward fi-oici
said crack pins, amîd pivoted levers te which, aaid nids are conmîected,
sîbtantintly as deacribe(t. 8th. The couibination of two tînmaîlet Earle Henry Smiith, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., 2th

cia-hapedtfioat, cominected by flexible bermngs mpoii vhicli are amît- Febnimary, 189; 6 years. (Filed 2cd Jaîmary, 1896.)
îrtda body baving a paddle wtmeel at the rear, n wvheel bouse over Claie. laIt. Ttie combimntion Ivith the needle, iecliniiii for

saut wbecl, a seat attached te the front of said .%-Ieel bouse, a double operatiîig the sanie, nd a rotary sliîttle iîr loop. taker, ct-operaticg
crnîk saft cocnected te said w-bcd hy miechaismýn for transiitting with the mîcedle, of roîtary motion îîîecînismn ini1martimig a dupîlex
moitionm, a seat in frtont of said crank slîaft, îuivoted levers at each variable mnotioîn te saut leeti-taker iii evm-ry rî-volmîtîîm, coicprisicg a
aide <If saîd sent, cennecting roda uiviited te said levers anîd crack shoirt peried and a lomng îierio<t îof accî-leratioiî, andl short nd long
shnft, a siiitall steerinmi sot attache-i t» said forwai-d si-at, andt imtervala oi sloiw moîît,îm onietwvemî sili4 acci-lerations, as set fîîrtb.
corda or svires exteiîding fîi sai d post te rmîdders, substamîtinlly as 2mid. Thec cibinatiim with the eccentrie c ntlîe man shaft, cf a
described. 9ttî. The coirbiiîation cf a body smiîiîorted ulsmn paralîci uitiln fulcriiîmned ttî a radiums-bar, a second shaft, a crank-aruî
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thereon grooved to receive a sliding block worked by the pitman, at its uppor end, and a series of saw operating between said stripper
the said radius-bar beîng connected to un1e end of a lever ul, piv<>te<l plates and slitted carriers wherehy the filh is cnt. 4th. A f6sh
to the standard Ji, and havixîg at the other end a roller-stnd enter-
ing the cain-groove of a revolving cana, as described. 3rd. lat coni-
bination, a needle, a rotary slîuttle, nicans of reciprocating the
needie, and n-echanismi constructed and arranged for rotating theY
shuttie with a variably accelerated motion, sncb mechanismn comnpris-
ing two speeding de-vices arranged to co-operate as described, where-
by snch accelerated motion is anigmented when the shuttie is passing

trghteloop). 4th. The comabination wvith the main shaft rotat-
in lnfruy, a needie, a rotating shuttie or loopI-taker, and ant awl

to puncture the work for the neeçile, of accelerative mnechanism con-
structed and arranged to drive the shuttle throngh 180 degrees of its
circuit witbin a space of about 70) degrees, more or less, of the main
shaft's uniforîn revolution. ,-th. In a wax thread sewing machine,
the combination of a circularly cnrved piercing needie, means for
reciprocating tbe saine, a circularly cinrved awl, a tbread carrying
loop-taker, means for actuating the awl independent oif the means
from wbich the motion of the needie is derived, iicchanisin for re-
volving the loo-p-taker in one and tbe sanie direction, andl nîans for
drawing the loop therefroin and clo)sing up tbe samne efore taking
another loop fromo the needie. tl. The comabination, in a wax
thread sewing machine, of a circmilarly curved needie and awl, a ro.
tary shuttie or loop-taker, mneans. for reciprocating the needle and
awl independently, inechanismr adapted for rotating the shuttIe with
a varying speed, and means of advancing or feeding the work. 7th.
The comnination in a wax thread qewving machine, of a circularly
curved needie, a circularly cnrved awl, a rotary shuttie or 1001> taker
ineans for reciprocat.ing tire ieedie and awl inmepcndently, inechan-
ism for rotating the shuttie îvith a varying speed, ani means of
drawîng up and flninshing each stitcb before another stitch is begua. cutting machine, coasistîng of n framne having inclined side guide
8th. Trhe corobination in a wax thread sewing machine, of a rotary bo>ards, shafts with sprockets mnounited in said frame, endless side
shuttie or loop-taker, and means for inparting a variable rotary chains or link helts passing over said sprockets, slitted carriers

motion~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ thrt n(a n h ai lrcin ftecrnal eured ta the side chains or link belts and operatiag betweea the
curved nee-dle, the segmental needîc-carrier, the circnlarly curved side guide boards, a stripper frame iia the upper portion of the- main
awl, the awl-segnent, separate lever and canis for workiag the awl framne, separated plates secured under said stripper franme and lying
ani the needie aad a threzad-lever for drawing up and finîshing the above the plane of travel ot the carriers, and a series of cutters
stitch. 9th. The coinhination ini a wax thread sewing machine, of nioninted in the npper portion of the main franie, and adapted to
a needie, a rotary shuttle or loop-taker, n purnctnring awl, inechan- rotate tbrough the stripper p)lates and the slitted carriers wherehy
ism for seîîarately operating the needle and awl, ant indepeadent the fishaect
thread-case in the shuttle, anid means of holding the tliread-cas-e to haeut

lîrevent the sanie fron revolving with the shuttle. lOtît. The coia- No 51,399. Hydrant. (Borne-fontaine.)
bînation of a circularly cnrved needie an awl arranged t() enter the
work froia opposite sides thereof, înechanism for separately operat-
ing the needle and the awl, a rotary shuttle or loop-taker, means for
imparting n, rotary motion to the shuttle, an independent thread-
case in the shuttle, a stop) on the thrcad-case, and remnovable ineans
of holding the thread-case f rota revolving wîthout intcrfering with
tire mnoveinents o3f the needie and awl. Il th. The conibination ini
a wax thread sewing machine, of a rotary shuttle or loop-taker, a
punctnriag awl inoving in line with needie, an indepeadent thread-
case in the shuttie, and a leader thpreon for delivering the shuttle's
thre-ad to the work above and clear of the shnttle's point while hold-
ing sncb thread ont of the way of the needle and awl. l2th. The
combimiation of a rotary shuttle, a non-rotating thread-case therein,
a pnnctiiring and feeding awl, a recmprocatmng needle, means for
separately operating the needie and awl, mechanimn in)arting an
intermaitant accelerative rotary motion to the simuttle, an a thread-
lever for deliverimig the needie thread ta the shuttie and drawing
back the baip ta finish the stitch ini advance oif the (p eration of th'e
awl. l3th. T4e comobination of a needle and a needle.cnrrier aller-
ated front the main sbaft, a rotary shuttle and shnttle-driver rotat-
ing in a vertical plane and ca operating with the nieedie, a separate
shaf t variably rot.ated fronti the nan sbaft, a short shaft carrying
the shnttle driver, a pinion an this driver shaft, the secend shaft
also carrying a pinion, and the latter eligaging the pinion on the
driver shaf t, thios imparting the variable rotary motion ta the shmttle
the combination being and operatimîg, substantially as set forth.

No. 51,398. F1sh Cuttlng 1aehline.

(Machine à~ couper le poisson.)
William Mimna. Sat Francisco, California, U.S.A.. 2Otlî Febrnary,

1896 ; 6 yearis. (Filed 3rd. January, 1896.)
Claoai.-lst. A fish cmtting machine coînprising a framnie, ai end- William, Wallace Corey, jr. St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., 2Oth Feb

les,, travelling convever nionated la said fraine, carriers ta reccîve muary 1896; years. (Filed 3rd Jannary, 1896.)
the fish, secmîred ta the conveyer, a. stripper frame near the npper
end of the conveyer and lyimîg above the carriers whereby the fish is 6Yotiet. lst. lit a hydrant, the comîbination with a standpise, of
coniveYed under said. fraine by the carriers, anîd cutters rotating a valve opcrating rod located therein, blocks arranged on said rod
throngh said frame and carriers whercby the fish is cnit. 2id. A whicb are adaîited ta moave toward and froia each other, links which
fislh cnttimîg machine, consisting of a suitable f ratie, ai eîdlcss are jîivoted on different horizontal p)lanes on the blocks, and a valve
travelling conveyer nountcd timerein, carrmers secured ta said cati- to wlîich the opposite ends as the links are îîivoted on different ho-
veyer and provîded with slits to receive the cutters, a stripper franie rizamîtal planres, substantially as described. 2nd. Ia a hydrant, the
above the tyiper end of the conveyer, separated strilpeýr plates conîbinatioi witlh a valve aperating rod, of blocks, arranged on said
8ccnred ta said frame and lying above thre pîlane of the carriers, said i md which blocks are adjustable toward and f rom each other, links
Plates, being separated ta receive the cumtter-s, ami a series of rotatimîg wbich are îuivoted on thre blocks on different horizontal planes, and
cutters opera.ting throngli betwveen the stripper pîlates and the slits a valve ta whiicl the alpposite ends of the links are pivotcd, the
Of the carriers whîerelîy the fish carm-ied by saîd carriers is ouît. 3rd. *ivotal poinîts of comînectioîi of the links ta the valve hearing the
A tish cmtting mnachine, consisting oif a framie, side guide boards saine relation ta each other as the pivotaI points of the links to the
carried therebiy, an endless travelling con veyer innted at an blocks, whercby whcn the raUi is operated, the valve is caused to
inclination andi noving betwveen said side boards, slitted carriers travel in a giveil îath, maiataining its proper position b>' reason of
secured ta said convcyer and adapted to receive tire fislî, a stripîper sncb connectionms, snbstantialiy as described. 3rd. In a hydrant, the
fraine with separated plates lyiig above the plane of the coaveyer conibinatioi with a standpipe which is formed with oppo@itel>' e-
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tending giielipis at one side, of a right and lef t treaded rod arranged <lir.- The combination with a case and jaws mounted
between the lips, blocks on the threaded portions of the rod, a valve therein, of a head within the case consisting (of sections baving an
linîks which are pivoted on the valve and] blocks, and bosses or pro an ti-frictional bearing between thein, and engaging with the jaws te
jections on the block-end of the links, which bosses extends behind reciprocate thein, substantially as shown and described.
the lip and guide the blocks in their niovement, substantially as
described. 4tIî. In a hydrant, the comibination with a stand pipe No. 51,401. Locklng I>evlce for Wagon Bodies.
forrned with a gii(eway te one si(le, of a threaded rod located in
said guideway, blocks xvhich are threaded on said rod, a valve, links (Fermeture pour arrière panneau de tombereau.)
îivotally connected te the valve and te the blocks, the pivotai points
cf connection of the links te the valve and blocks being on different
planes, andl bosses or projections on the links, which bosses or pro-
jections are seated in tlîe guideway, substantially as descaibed. 5th.
The comibination cf the valve operatiner rod, main valve and connec-
tions between the two, whichi connections include adjustable blocks 1y1
on the valve operating rod, of a drip-valve inounted uepon a threaded 18 >-o ý1
extension on the lower end cf the valve eperating rod, said drip-
valve being formed or provided %vith ail upward extension which 17 TI1
spaces the drip--valve to its proper psition on the rod when the parts
are ready fer insertion in the stand iplie,, substantially as descrîbed.
6th. Tfhe comnratien with the valve cperating rod, main valve, andi
connections between the two, which connections include adjustable
blocks on the valve cperating rod, cf a drip-valve inounted tîpon a
threaded extension on the lower end of the valve operating rod, said
drip-valve being formned or provided with an upward extension J.)seph.T. Duncan, Delpbos, Kansas, U.S.A., 20th Febrnary, 1894%;
which is adapted to abut against the lewer block, deterniiniîig the 6 years. (}'iled 7th ,January, 1896.)
proper position cf the parts when they are ready for insertion iii the 'in-stIiafstigdeceorndaesthcmbain
standpipe, and ineans for preventing the rotation cf the Cam-s.I atnn eiefredgts h obnto
drip-valve when the valve operating rod is in position in tie w th a bracket comiprising a piair cf parallel arnis 11, embracing and
standpipe and being rotated, substantially as descrihed. 7ith. In a secîîred te, opposite sides cf the sides cf the ýwagon-body, a vertical
hydraiit, the cembination with a standpipe, formcd witlî a guideway and inwardly disposed hock portion 13, at its rear end, and a lug
te one side, and provided with a drip-valve chaniber in its bottoin '22, overlappiîîg or bringing the cavity at the fr-ont and inner side cf
inte which chaîîîber leads, an epenng from the initerior cf the stand- the lieok-îortîcn, cf an end.gate, a section 4, hinged thereto, a lever
pipe,, te the exterior, af a threaded rod located in said guideway, carried lîy said section, aîîd a bracket coînprising the paraîlel armis
blocks threaded on said rod, the main valve, links livctally connec- 18 eîîîbracing the opposite sides and secured firmly to said hinged
ted to the miaini valve and to the blocks, the pivotaI points cf con- section, and n outwardly and reawardly projectiîîg hock-portion
uecticiî cf the links te the valve and blocks bieing on ditfcrent hon - 19, engaging the finit înentioned hock and the cavity and heariug
zontal planes, whereby the valve, by reason cf suîch connections, is against the bettom of the wagonî aîîd the iiînder side cf the lug 22,
cansed te miove iii a direct lice cf travel, and an expansible dru>- substantially as described. 2nd. Iu a lcckîîîg devîce for end-gates,
valve inoulited on tlîreaded extensions cf said rod and liicated in the the combination substantially as hereinhefore descrihed, cf brackets
drip-valve chamber te control the drip cpening, said d1rip-valve secured te the side!s cf the wagon-body and prcvided wvith hocks 2(;,
being provided with wiugs or lateral extenîsions, which exteîîd it 0 at their upper ends, and lugs 23 at their lower ends, and a boit con-
the guiîdeway, te guide the drip-valve in its inoveinent and prevent necting said hig. cf an eud-gate pivotally supported upon said boît,

roaii ifthedî-vle n a iwr xtninci addi.and spring-catchies 30, carried by sa.id end-gate and engaging the
valve which is adapted to abut against the lower block te limit the bocks 26, cf the brackets.
drip-valve in its vertical meveinent, and alse coîîtrol tlîe rotation of
the rod lîy liiîîitiiîg the downward inovement of said block, sub- No. 51,402. Cover for Locks. (Couvercle de serrure.)
stanrtially as described. 8tli. Iii a hydrant, the ccmibiîeition with a
stand-pipe which is fcrnmed with a long sweep f roi the miain valve
opeiig, of a valve cperating rod located to one side cf the stand-
pipe olîlosite te the cpening te the mîain, blocks on the rcd, links
î»voted cn different horizoîîtal planes on the blccks respectively, and
a valve tc which the opposite ends cf the links are pi vcted on differ-
ent horizontal planes, wbereby the valve is caused tc travel in a
direct line acress the stand-piîie te open or close the comcmunication
to the main, substantially as described. 9th. In a hydraîît, the
c0inhination with a stand-pipe , cf a valve operating rod located to
one side thereof, saîd rod heing formed with right aîîd lef t hand
screw threads, blocks arranged on the threaded portions, links
pivated on different horizontal planes on the blocks, and a valve, te
wlîicli the opposite ends cf the links are lîivoted on different hoi- ï i
zeutal planîes, said valve heing adapted te close and openiuîg on the
side oif the stand-pipe opposite the rod, substantially af described.

No. 51,400. Drill Chuck. (Mandrin de foret.)

Parazette Hopkins, Williainsport, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 20th Feb-
rîîary, 1896; 6 y ears. (Filed 8th Januaîy, 1896.)

Cloiim.-la a lock protecter, the combination with a hcnizcntally
swvinging casing eoîuprisîng a rectangular plate and a pwriphe-al.

- - ,,Zfiaîige perpeudicular therete, cf a lockiug hinge ccmprisiug vertioally
aligîîed perforated legs attached te aîîd extendiug laterally frein oe.e
cf the side flanges cf said casing, eue cf said Ilegs being provided cn
its inuer horizcntal face with a small projection, oval or cenvex in
shape, and a plate adapted te he suitahly secured tc the object
whose lock is te he îirotected, said plate being îrovided with perfor-

ated lîîgs ad apted to align with said easing lugs therehetween and
5(i placed as te allow sligh t veritcal play thereof between said casing
lugs, eue of said plate lugs heing lîrovided on its miuter horizontal
face with a ceucaved depression or socket arranged te receive said
ceuvex projecticu, and a hinge spiudle threade(l through said twe
piairs cf lugs and suitably secured therein, all said parts being go
combined and arranged tlîat th.e casýiug înaY b f reelY swuuîg open
and slîît by raising the saine sliglîtly fri its closed position, aîîd
wiîll lie sectirely retained iii clcsed p)osition by the said big depression
receiviîîg the said lug pîrojectionî which, by reason cf their specitied

Ross Milrer Russell, Biughaipn1 i, New York, U. S. A., 2Oth Feb- forns, tenîd te wed ge the casinîg tiglîtly closed against the protected
ruary, 1896 ; 6 years. (Piled 4th, January, 1896.) objeet, substantially as described.
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Ne. 51,403. Inseet Destroyer. (Insecticide.)

a» ellyp3 -

Edward Thomas Burrowes, Portland, Maine, U.S.A., 20th Febru-
ary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 8th January, 1896.)

Claim.-An insect-destroying brush consisting of a brush head
having its outer section fortred of a wire netting and constituting
the striking portion, its intermediate section forxned of continuations
of the w&rp wires of the netting, gathered at their inner ends, ex-
tending beyond the woof wires, and secured together, and a handie
section, substsntially as and for the purposes set forth.

Ne. 51,404. Trunkl. (Coffre.)

,Çi'fo ýi

Perley Ed ward Rich, Malden, Massachusetts, U. S.A., 20th February
1896; 6 years. (Filed 3rd January, 189.)

Claim.-lst. In a trunk or the like, the combination with the
trunk body and lid, of the plates C secnred te the trunk body and
provided in their projeoting top portions with the relatively-arranged
curved or segmental sEot and E, said segmnental alots being on
arcs of different circlesl and respectively provided at their end termi-
nals with the recesses or enlargements Dl and El extending f rom.
their respective slots, substantially au set forth, and the pins F and
H projecting froîn the lid into the respectiveslots aud sliding in the
Bamte, the relative construction and arrangement being such that the
pins respectively crowd or bear agsinst t he edge of thecm respective
slots ao that they will jump into t he end recesses or enlargements of
the respective slots when the lid is. in vertical raise position,
whereby the lid is locked iu raised position, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth. 2rid. The hereindecibe improvetreut in
trunks, cornprising the trunk body A, A', and bcd B, BI, B" , the
end platýes 0,0CI, provided with the upward extensions C" , C'"1 ,
the latter furnisbed with the curved slots D, E, the plates K riveted
te the back of the trunk near its upper edge and provided with the
pins K', 'and the hinge consisting of the stationary leaf P> secured
te the trunk: lid, the sliding leaf L slotted at LI, and engaging with
said pins K', and the connectine leaf N hinged at its opposite ends
te saîd leaves P and K, substantîally as described.

Ne. 151,405. WIm4ow Frame, ete.

(Cadre de fenêtre, etc.)
John William McDougall, Napier, Hawkes Bay, New Zealaud, 2Oth

F'ebruary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 2îîd January, 1896.)
Claim.-1st. The combination with the window fratrnes, of ashes

and stucsB, provided with suitable rebates to admit of the pas3 1 of
the window cord, the wiud.ow cords, countcrweights and puleys
thýrefor, and the beads or stops, which are so arranged as te b
movable, substantially as shown and describcd. 2nd. The combi-
nation with the window frames, of the sashes and stiles, one of
which is provided witlî a ittitable rebate, cords, counterweights and
pulîcys therefor, said cor, .. being attached te said sashes at or near
thle bottom pçbrts thereof, and the beads or stops in two sections,
one ot s#id sections being hinged and so formed that it inaj be read
ily moved, substantially 49 shown and descnibed. 3rd. In a win-
doiv, the ashes c', C2, the stuces b', b', the rebates c', c", cords g, y,
and siuitable pullcys, conterweighte and beads or stops therefor,

2-il

said cords being attached to the auhes at or near the bottom por-
tions thereof, substantially as shown and described. 4th. In a win-

dow, the combination with the framre sashes, stiles, beads or stops,
cords, counterweights and pulleys, of the pocket doors, at or near
the bottom. of the sash frrarne, substantially as shown and described.
5th. In combination with the frame, sashes, stiles, beads or stops,
cords, counterweights, and pulleys of a window, the filling. pie"e
b5, substantially as shown and described. 6th. The combination.
with the franie, sashes and stiles, of a window, of a hinged bead e3,
beads or stops el, e2, the parts el, of which are fixed, and the parts
e2 movable, being provided with suitable hinges or pivots te that
end, the parting beads or stops dl, d', d2, d',9 the p)arts dl, dl being
fixed, and the parts dl, d2, movable, being provided with suitable
hinges or pivots upon which they may move, and with bolts or other
fastening means for retaining themn normally in a fixed position,
substantially as shown and described. 7th. The combination with
the frame, cords, couinterweights, pulleys, auhes and stuces of a
window of the fixedýbea'ds el, el, dl, dl, and the movable beade es,
e", d2, the fixed beads el, el, being sufficiently leus in height than
the sash c', than when the latter is in its most elevated position its
bottom part will clear the said beads e', el, so that said sasb may
be removed froîn the window without disturbing said beads el, e',ý
substantially as shown and described. Bth. The combination with
the framre, cords, counterweights, pulicys, auhes and stiles of a
window, of the fixed beads el', cl' dl' di, and the movable heada e3,
e',ý d", the fixed beads e', dl, being sufficienti less in height than
the sash c', that when said beads are moved t he sash el may be re-
moved fromr the window, substantially as shown and described.

No. 51,406. Stone Planer. (Machine à raboter la pierre.)

7Y

Michael James Campbell, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 2Oth
February, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 3rd January, 1896.)

Cfa<n.-lst. The combination with a suitable frame having a
movable bcd-plate, and a tool carrnage above the saine, of a tool
holder adapted to slide upon the carniage, a curved pattern p"t.
and mechanism te operate the pattern plate, the chord ofsaid
pattern plate always remaining at right angles to the carrnage, au-

Fabrnsry, 1896.] 115
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stantially as described. 2nd. In combination with a suitable f rame, leather, having a tread provided with a bead secured thereto, sub-
a bed-plate adapted to travel in right lines, and an adjustable tedl stantially as herein shown and described. 4th. In a pneumatic tire
holder arranged to niove transversely of the bed-plate, a lateral for bicycle wheels, and wheels for other vehicles, the conbination
frame reciprocating in vertical planes, a patterni plate carried on of the light, thin leather tube or tire, and the heavy sole leather
said frame and located in a p)lane at right angles te the path of tread provided with a bead, upon the central outside wearing por-
movement cf the bed-plate, and means for reciprocating the lateral tien thereof, snbstantially as herein shown and described. 5th. In
fraîne to, cause the pattern pilate to move the tool holder transversely a pneumatic tire for wheels, comprising a tube or tire made of light,
of the bed-î>late, substantially as stated. 3rd. The combination welt, belt, harness, tanned caîf, cowhide or horse hide leather, and]
with a hed-plate arranged for right hune reciprocations, a carriaee a trearl made of oak tanne'] sole leather, provide'] with a bea'] upon
adjustably thereabove, and a shiding tool holder iounte'] on sai'] the wearing portion thereof, suhstantially as herein shown and des-
carriage, of a movable fratre, a curved pattern plate having motion cribed. 6th. In a pneumatic tire for bicycle wheels, and]
of its own and interconnecte'] with t he tool hol der, said pattern wheels for other vehicles, the hose pipe tube or tire,
plate tapering towards its extrenîities and the opposite edges being madfe of light, thin, welt, belt, harness, tanne'] caîf, or
of different curvature, substantially as explaine']. 4th. T e coin- cowhide leather, and a tread, provided with a bea']
bination with a bed-plate, mechanism for reciprocating the samne, a upon the wearîng portion thereof, made of heavy, harness, hemlock,
teol carniage for vertical adjustment thereabove, and a sliding to-)l or oak tanned sole leather, substantially as herein shown and
holder mounte'] on the carniage, of a curved p~attern plate tapering describe']. 7th. ln a pnetimatic tire for bicycle wheels and wheels
from the centre towards its ends, a framne for actuating said piattern for other kinds of vehicles, the ho8e pipe tube or tire, made cf light,
plate, whereby the tedl carniage is cause'] to niove in planes at n ght thin leather, and the tread muade cf heavy harnesa leather, substan-
angles te the chord of the pattern plate as set forth. 5th. The. tially as herein shown and described. 8th. In a pneumatic tire for
combination with a bed-plate arranged for right hune moveients, a bicycle and wheels for other kinds cf vehicles, the hose pipe tube or
carniage adjustable thereabove, and a sliding tool holder mounted tire, made of light, thin leather, and a trea'], made of heavy hemn-
on said carniage, of a mnovable frame, anti-friction rollers at a fixe'] lock leather, substantially as herein shown an'] described. 9th. In
distance apart for slîding movement on the tedl carniage, and a a pneumatic tire for bicycle wheels an'] wheels for other kinds cf
curved iuoving pattern plate, said plate being of such form, that the vehicles, the hose pipe tube or tire, made cf light, thin leather, and
distance hetween any two correspouding points on opposite edges iii a trea'] made cf heavy Union sole leather, provided with a bead on
planes at right angles to the chord cf the patteru plate shaîl be equal the central outside wearing portion thereof, suhstantially as herein
and the saine with the distance between the anti-friction roîls, sub- shown and described. lOth. Iu a pneuinatic tire for wheels consist-
stantially as described. 6th. In comibination with a suitable frame, ing cf the hose pipe tube or tire, the heavy sole leather tread pro-
a bed-plate ada pted te, travel in right lines, and an adjustable tedl- vided with a bead having a cord running through the entîre length
holder arrange te move transversely cf the bed-plate, a carniage thereof, substantially as herein shown and describe']. llth. In a
supporting the tool-holder, a curve'] pattern plate in flxed relation Imerimatic tire for wheels coînprising the hose pipe tire or tube,
te and located in a plane at right angles to the bed-plate, and united made cf light, thin leather, provide'] with a bead, having a round
with the carniage, and meaus for recîprocating the pattern plate, rubber cord, or strip cf rubber, extending througlî the entire length
whereby the tool-holder describes a path dissirnilar from the curve cf the boa'], substantially as herein showu and described. l2th. In

cf~~~~~~~~~ th atr lt, sstfrh neumatic tire for bicycle wheels and wheels for other kiuds of
ve hidles, consisting cf the hose pipe tube or tire, the ends united-by

No. 51,407'. iedieinal Compound. meaus cf the bias or anele seamn G, provide'] with the streugtheniug
leather strip K, the triangular piece cf leather cl, and the sharp

(Composition médecinale.) augled trea'] D, subatantially as herein shown and describe]. l3th.
Giovani Batista Deferari, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 2lst February, lu a pueuimatic tire for wheels, the light, thin leather hose pipe

1896; 6 years. (Filed 6th December, 1895.) tire, the trea'] provi']ed with a sharp angle'] bead D, on the outsîde

Clain.-A medicinal compo)un'] coml)rising peppermint cil, oil cf thereof, the triangular piece cf leather or rubber d, place'] between
mustard, whites of egges, vinegar, black molasses, sait, wormi cil, ch nsd f the tread, and the tube or tire, substantially ais herein~ ~ **'~f *'shown and described.

te be useci as a remed y for rheumatismn, an'] for the alleviati,.n cf
muscular pains, substantially iii the proportions, and for the purpo)ses
set forth.

No. 51,408. Tire for Vehicee, Etc.

(Bandagqe pour voitures, etc.)

Andrew Graif, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 2lst February, 1896;
6 years. (File'] 22nd January* 1896.)

6'lairi.-Ist. In a pueumatic tire for wheels, the tube or tire hav-
ing a bea'] upon the tread portionî thereof, substantially as herein
Showu and describe']. 2n']. Iu a pneumnatic tire for wheels, the
leather tube or tire provide'] with a bea'] upon the trea'] thirecf,
substantially as herein shown an'] described. 3rd. Iii a lueuîiatic
tire for wheels, a leather hose pipe or tube, made cf light, thin

No. 51,409. Photographie Plate Holder.

(Porte-plaque photographique.)

Je J

Edward Gardner Cone an'] Domr Ralph Close, bcth cf Chicago, 11hi-
1 nois, U. S.A., 2lst February, 1896 ; 6 years. <File'] 23r'] Jan-

uary, 1896.)
Claim.-lst. A photo graphic plate h eider for cameras, compriing

a suitable supporting base, an' a series cf plate holders hinge'
thereto, in positions îmmediately adjacent to the walls cf the camera,
se as te normally occupy a longitudinal position in the cainera, in
contact with an'] protecte'] froni the light, by the walls theroof,
each p)late holder being adapte'] te swing back serially inte a trans-
verse focal position common te, the series cf plate holders, substan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. A photegraphicMpate holder, for camneras,
comprising a suitable supportiug base, and a series cf plate holders
hinge'] therete, in positions iminediately adjacent te, the walls cf the
camera, se as te, uormally occupy a longitudinal position in the
camera, in contact with and prctected f rom the light, by the walls
thereof, each plate holder being acmpte] te swing gak serially into
transverse focal positions common te the series cf the plate holders,
and meaus for holding such plates in either position, the samne con-
sisting cf lateral lu gs 15 on the plate holders, and] springs 16 on the
supporting base, substautially as set forth. 3rd. A photographic
plate holder, conîprising a supporting base, au'] a series cf plate
Imolders hinge'] te the enter e']ges cf the saine, by ineans cf pivot ?lugs,

176
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and pivot rodas that are fixed to the plate holders, and provided with
non circular operating ends, substantially as set forth. 4th. A pho-
togxaphic plate holder for cameras, comprising a suitable supporting
base, and a series of plate hî,ders, hinged thereto, in positions ixxi-
mediately adjacent to the walls of the camera, se as to normally
occupy a longitudinal position iii the camiera in contact with, and

rotected froni the light, by the walls thereof, each plate holder
eing adapted te swing back aerially into, transverse focal position

common te, the series of plate holders, such plate holders being pro-
vided with marginal aide flanges 5, 5, and top and bottomi holding
flanges 6 and 7, the top of suc h flanges being arranged on a common
pilane, su as te present a plane surface, adapted te fit closely against
the camera wall when tbe plate holders are ini their non expesed
position, substantially as set forth.

No. 51,410. Attachment for Bot Air Register.

(Attache pour registre àI air chaud.)

czz-z

Francis C. Carroll, Peoria, Illinois, UT.S.A., 21st February, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 23rd January, 1896.)

Cfaiii.-In a radiator attachment, the conîbination of a frame A,
a frame B provided with open work and moixited on and supported
by the tirst mentioned frame, a su pporting bar arranged acroas the
lower frame, a fan shaft projecting upwvardly inte the chamber
forîned by the casings, the shaft being sustained by the supperting
bar, a fan mounted on and adapted te rotate around the shaft, and
ineans for fastening the attachaient te the register, substantially as
sbown.

No. 51,411. Sash Balance, etc.
(Contre-poids de croisée, etc.)

Alouzo T. Martin, Queenstown, Ontario, Canada, 21st February,
1896; 6 yeara. (Filed 18at Januiary, 1895.)

6'kiim.--The coînhination of the ratchet.wbeels C, C, with the
rods A and B, and the cama D and E, enclosed in the box G, Cy, G,
G, and working in conjunction with the castings F, F, in the man-
ner and substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 51,412. Production of Prints by Photography
and au Apparatus for the Purpose.
(Production de caractères au moyen de la photo-
graphie.)

William Friese--Greene, of 39 King's Road, Chelsea, London, Eng-
land., 2lst Febrnary, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 2lth January, 1896.)

Glaim.-lst. The method or proceas of producing prints by photo-
graphy, which consista in causing a band of sensitized material te
continuonsly travel in contact wxth part of the periphery of a nega-
tîve-carrying internally-lighted translucent cylinder which*rotates at
the samne surface speed as the band, whereby a succession cf imrprea-
siens of the photographic or otber negative or negativea carried by
the cylinder is continuougly printed Ilpen the band, substantially as
set forth. 2nd. In apparatus for produclinig prints by photegraphy,
the coînhinatien cf a negative-carrying interally-lighted tranalu-
cent cylinder, a sensitized band holder continuously delivering the
[band te the said cylinder, guides cornpelling the band to travel iu
contact with part cf the circumference cf the cylinder, and meaus
for imparting continuons forward motion te tbe band and rotary
motion at the saine surface speed te the cylinder, substautially as
and fer the purpose set forth. 3rd. Iu apparatua for produciug

* lits hy phiotography, the combination cf two negative-carryiug
internally lighted tranaluceut cylinders, a senaitized band holder
coutiuuously delivering the baud te the said cylinders, guides coin-
pelling the baud te travel firet with one cf ita faces in contact with
part cf the circumference cf une cf the said cylinders and then
with its other face in contact with part cf the circutiference of the
other of the said cylinders, and means for impartiug coutinous for-
ward motion te the baud and rotary mnotion at the saine surface
speed to the cylinders, substantially as aud for the purpose set ferth.
4th. The comibinatien with the retating transiceut uegative-carry-
iug cylinder bl cf the lixed opaque cyliuder e, having an epeningf
and lighted iuternally, suhstantially as and for the 1purpose set fertb.
5th. The prejection A on the cylinder bl, in combînation with the
projections B, B on the cylinder b

2, substautially as and for the
îlirpose set forth. 6th. Teapparatus censtructed and working
substantially as hereiubefere described and represented in te
accompanying drawings fer the purpose set forth.

No. 5l,413. Vehicle 1mb. (Moyeu de roue.)

7 d~'

Hiram L. Stuart, Beston, Penusylvania, U.S.A., 21st February,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 19th January, 1896.)

CIu im.--A hnb coîuprising a central section having apoke-sockets
and provided at its termiinaIs wvith hearing recesses, inuer balla
arrauged within said recesses, the outer sections ef the hub secured
to the muner sections and provided at their enter terminaIs with
bearing recesses, outer halls arranged withiu the eud sections, a con-
tinuonus axle-box 13 arranged withiu the hub and extending froma
one end te the other cf the samne and recei ving said balla on its outer
face, aud removable end washers interlockeT within the outer ends

February, 18W.]
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of the end sections and retaining the outer bails in their recesses
and also, confining the axie-hox in the hub, suhstantially as descrihed.

Ne. 81,414. Torpedo.plaee.

(Appartil pour placer ler torpilles.

able naine strip in each receptacle, said receptacles heing arraneed
at different points upon the tops of said card boards in ai phabetical

order, so as to partially overlap each other but to leave exposed the
full naine contained therein, as described, and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 51,416. Fish Book. (Hameçon.)

Thomnas Regan, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., 21st Elliott Hamilton Crane and Charles E. Smith, hotb of Niles.
February, 1896; 6 years. (Fiod 22nd January, 1896.>) Michigan, U.S.A., 2lst. February, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 2nd

Claim. -lit. In a torpedo-placer, a torpedo-holder provided with
a fastener to secure it to a carrier, fastener-operating cani-jaws to
ho spread apart by the rail and free the holder, and rail-clamping
jaws1 substantially as herein described. 2nd. The torpedo-holder
provided with rai I-cIamping jaws, forwardly and rearwardly extend-
îng arms to rest upon the rail, and means for fixing the torpedo on
one of said arins, substantially as herein described. 3rd. The car-
rier provided with the clampine-head to be emhbraced by the clamp
on the torpedo-holder, suhstantially as herein described. 4th. The
carrier provided witha clampiner-head to ho embraced hy the catch-
clamp on the torpedo-holder, said clamnping-head fornied with catch-
holes, substantially ag herein descrihed. 5th. The torpedo-holder
provided with a clamnp to embrace the clamping-head on the are
rail-clamping jaws, and cam-jaws to ho spread hy the rail and1

âprte the clamnp, suhsantially as described. 6th. The torpedo-
hoider formed of spring wire bent to f orm the claimp, the clamp-
6per ating cam-jaws and the rail-clamping jaws, suhstanti*ally as
s iown and descrihe. 7th. The torpedo-holder formed of wire bent
b forin the clamp, the clamp-operating clamp-jaws, the rail-clarnp-
ing jaws, 1and the oppositely extending arins to rest on the head of
the rail, suhstantially as shown and descrihed. Sth. The torpedo-
holder fornîed of wire hent to forin the clamnp, the clamp-operati n
cam-jaws, the rail clamping aws, the oppositely extending hiea
bearing arins, and a torpeo respectacle on one of said amis, suh-
stantially as shown and decribed. 9th. The torpedo carrier havi
the vertical bearing, the clamping-head. projecting therefroin forme
with catch-holes on opposite sides, and a horizontal bearing over the
clamping-head, suhstantially as shown and described. lOth. The
torpedo-holder forined of spring wire hent to forin the clamp loop,
the arms of which are extended to forin tbe rail-clainping jaws, and
the cam-jaws b hoe spread hy the rail and spread the clamp ploop,
suhstantially as snown and descrihed. llth. T he combination, with
the carrier having the clamping.head, of the torpedo-holder having
the clamp, the clamnp operating cam-jaws, and the rail-clamping
jaws, suhstantially as herein described. 12th. The combination,
with the carrier having1 the clampnghead, of the torpedo-hol(ler
having the clamip, the c amp-opertn canî-jaws, the rail-clampin.g
jaws, and the head-bearing arins, on one of which the torpedo is
fixed, suhstantially as herein descrihed.

No. 51,415. Indexed File. (Index serre-papier.)

Charles W. Northrop, Newark, New Jersey, U. S.A., 21st Febru-
ary 181.6: 6 years. (Filed 8th January, 1896.)

Ciaim.-The improved index file which conmists of a suitable hox
or case, a series of card hoards arranged side hy side therein, a recep-
tacle mount-ed upon each card bo receive a naine or sign and having
an opening ini one side thereof bo expose said naine or sign, a reniov-

LOijua j ., 1
Caiin.-lst. An improved hait-holding fishi hook, having a harhed
hk prprfr cthin nd on an an a crved springhait ,in rigi atahd tote shn fsc ,re ook and ex-

tendîng along th shank heyod the pit w here icrves int4) the

arhed-h oo c as 1 eh o f desrbd whe rb it is pedto cros th sMn and ock with it aspcfe.2nd. T i iprovaed

spripn fone inteZral wth the hoo san and xedn
aon i the nead pinr r sso beng ce d uwrdr t h shank

an itcpi t alycrosn d baing lasical upndhshn a t te pin 1hr it meg s t h ho-rpra hNo. 1,47.tachie fo Fomlge. etc.

spring.p (e orde ercation e tube shn et.)in

.JohngClree tevnn, larod nnecicutar U.S.A. 2t Fh-
ar , 1896 6on nomyars ile 8tanaryg 1896.)lytinth
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Ckur7n.-lst. The combination with a rotating shaft and devices
ta feed and rotatably support a niandrel, of means ta couple thc
mandrel and tire shaft as the mandrel is brought in ta position with
relation ta the shaft. 2nd. The combination with a carrier adapted
to receive and rotatably support a mandrel, of a rotating shaf t and
means ta move the shaft longitudinally into engagement with the
mandrel as the latter is brought inta line, therewith. 3rd. The
cornbiîation with a carrier adapted ta receive and rutatably support
a mandrel, of a rotating and longitudinally movable shaf t, and a
cami and interniediate connections whereby said shaft is moved in
ta engagement with the mandrel as the latter is brought inta hune
tberewith. 4th. The combination with a support for a inandrel, of
a drum mounted in proximity ta said support, niovable bemarings in
which said druni i8 mounted and whicb permit it ta move toward or
f rom the support, shaf t8 mounted in fixed bearings, one at each end
of the drui, and a universal coupliug between eacb end of the
druin and the corresponding shaft, whereby the druin may ho driven
positively and 6e permitted ta move taward or f romr the support for
the mandrel. 5th. The combination with a carrier adapted ta re-
ceive and support a mandrel and means for impartiug a step-by-stop
inovement ta said carrier, of rollers adapted ta press upon said
mandrel as it is brought inta proximity thoreta, and means ta
reciprocate said rollers longitudinally with respect ta the mandrel.
6th. The combination, witb a carrier adapted ta recei ve and support a
inandrel, of an overbalancod framo adapted ta reciprocate longitudi-
nally with respect ta the mandrel and having roUlers ta bear upon
the mandrel. and means ta tilt said f ramre ta cause the rollers ta
proua upon the mandrel. 7th. The combination, with a carrier coin-
posed of endiess chains adapted ta receive and transport mandrels,
and niesns ta advance said carmrer stop by stop, of a f rame having
rollers ta bear upon the mandrel in proximity thereta, and means ta
reciprocate said frame longitudinally with respect ta the mandrel.
8th. The combination, with a carrier coinposed of endless chains
adapted te receive and transport mandrels, of rails xuounted in
proximity ta said carrier and transverse with respect ta the direction
of movemont thereof, a fraine tmounted ta reciprocate on said rails
and having rollers ta bear on the irandrel in proximity thereta, and
means ta reciprocate said frame. 9th. The conîbination, with a car-
rier adapted ta receive and transport inandrels, of a fixed rail
mouinted in proxitnity ta said carrier, a second rail parallel with the
first and mounted ta be movable taward or fromr said carrier, a fratre
nîounted ta reciprocate on said rails and having rollers ta bear upon
the iandrel in proximity thereto, and means ta shift said movable
rail ta cause said rollers ta bear upon the mandrel or ta be moved
therefrom. 1Oth. The conibination, with means ta support a man-
drel, of a fix~ed rail and a movable rail a frame mounted ta recipro-
cate on said rails, and having rollers ta bear upon the mandrel, rods
supporting said movable raitf and a cain-bar and meaus ta shift the
saine, ta cause the cain-bar ta shift said movable rail whereby the
rollers are moved taward or from the mandrel. llth. ~Ihe combina-
tion, with a carrier adapted ta reoeive and transport inandrels, of a
fixed rail and a inovable rail ini proximity ta said carrier, an over-
balanced frame mounted ta recîprucate on maid rails, and haviug
rollers ta bear upon the mandrel in proximity thereta, and means ta
shift said movable rail ta offset the preponderance of the frame and
ta cause the saine ta tilt upon the fixed rail as a faîcruin. l2th.
The cambination, with a tubular mandrel, a driving spindle therefor
at one end, .and a contering spindle having a longitudinal bore, and
connections from said bore whereby a partial vacuunr may be pro-
duced in said mandrel.

No. 51,418. l'are Box (Botte à billets.)

John Maitland Smnith, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 2lst February,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 1Oth January, 1896.)

Clin.-lst. In a fare box, the combination with the receiving
slot, of a receiving bottailess case, a plunger and nîieans for cou-
nectîng the plunqer ta the case for brin ing the top of the plunger
op)posite the receîving slot, as and for tt purpose specifled. 2nd.
In a fare box, the cambination with the receiviug slot, of a receiv-
ing bottamless case, a plunger, an amni connected ta the plunger and
lug on the side af the case with which such aria is (lesigned ta corne
in contact upon the impression of the plunger, as and for the pur-

poespecified. 3rd. In a fare box, the combination with the re-

cevi glot, of a receiving bottomless case, a plunger, an arm Con-
ncetathe plunger and a pin at the tap of the case designed ta

lintit the upward novement of the pluneer by the amui, as and for
the purpose specilied. 4th. The combization with the receiving
slot, the receiving bottainless case pivotally supported, and mieans
for tilting it by the depression of thle plunger, a ho pper-shapede
tension for the case, and a ticket compartint and chute leading
froin the bottam of the case inta such compartment, and a înoney
compartinent situated beneatb the bottani of the happer-shaped
extension, as and for the purpose specified. 5th. In a fare box, the
combination with the receiving slot, of a reoeiving bottamîcass case

pivotally supported, means for operatively conuecting the spring
plunger and the case and a spring connected ta the frame and case
ta mestame it ta its normal position, as and for the purpose specified.
6th. The combination with the receiving alat, the receiviug bottain-
leas case pivotally supported and means for tilting it by the depres-
sion of the spring plunger, a hoppem-shaped extension for the case,
a ticket campartuient and chute leading f rom the bottoi of the case
inta such compartment, and a Morley compartinent situated heneath

the bottom of the hopper-8haped
block followiug the incline at the

extension, and an inclined stop-
bottam of the case and designed

ta extend underneath such case when it is tîlted, as and for the pur-
pose. specified. 7th. The combinatian with the receiving slot, the
receivînF bottainless case pivotally suplpomted and means for
tilting it by the depression of th seriug plunger, a happer-
shaped extension for the case, a ticket comrpartineut and
chute leading froni the bottoîn of the case into such compartment,and
a money coinlartment situated beneath the bottom of the happer
shaped extension and a stap designed ta limit the tilting movement
of t he case as and for the purpose specified. 8th. combinatian witb
the receiving slot, the receiviug bottanîless case, the plunger, the
plate suipporting the plunger at the tap and held lu suitable guide-
way, the racket farnîing a guide for the plunger at the bottomn and
means for operatively conuecting the plunqer and the case as and

frtepurpose specified. 9th. Te combinatian with the plunger
aud the downwardly extending plate N 2 connected thereto and Wo
velled as show-n, of the money coinpartment A5, the flap P pivotally

suprted and the rod Pl designed ta co-act with the bevelled edge
of the plate Ni as and for the purpose specified. lOth. The coin-
bination with the plunger and the plate connected thereto supported
lu suitable guides and having the extension p)late 0 0î, of the cace
G, the slot at the back of the case, the serrated disc K nQrmally ex-
tending through thîe siot and suitably joumnalled and means for par.
tially rotating such disc upon each operation of the elunger as and
for the pumpose specified. llth. The conîbination with t he case G,
the slot on the back of the case, and the front bars next the glass,
of the semmated disc designed ta extend thraugh the siot lu the back
of the case and co-act with the bars behind the glass and means for
rotatiug the disc as and for the purpose specified. 12th. The combi-
nation with the case G, the siot in the back of the cas;e aud the ser-
rated disc suitably journalled, of the plunger the plate O 01 con-
nected ta the plonger, the matchet bars MI and M2 and the ratchet
pinion J ou the end of the serrated dics spindle as and for the pur-
pose specilied. l3th. The coînhination %vith the case G, th(, slot in
the back of the case and the éerrated disc suitably journalled, of the
plunger, the plate O O', connected ta the plunger, the ratchet bars
MI and M2, the ratchet pinion .J on the end of the serrated disc

[spindle and the springs at the back of the ratchet bars as and for the
purpose specified.

No 51,419. Travelling Bag. (Sac de Voyage.

Esther Mary Barrett, Atlanuta, Georgia, U.SA., 2lst iFebruarYs
1896fi; 6 years. (Filed lOth January, 1896.)
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Claim.-lst. A telescopic bag comjîrising a body portion having
an undivided interior, and a top sldable on said body and secured
by straps thereto, and having an opening in the upper side of each
end beyond the straps, a handie connected to said top by flexible
strips, and covers for said opening hiîîged transversely at the inner
side thereof b ysaid strips, and having flangedted ges and sectiring
means, wIhereb access to the whole interior of the ag is permitted
while said top is in place. 2nd. A telescopic bag conîprising an un-
divided body portion, and a top slidable on said bod-Ky and secured
centrally by straps thereto, and having ait opening in the uîpperside
of each end beyond the straps, a cover for each opening hinged
transversely at the iouer side thereof, and having flanged edges and
securing means, and a stiffening piece secured to the underside of
the cover and fitting :said opening when the cover is lowered, al
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A telescopie
bag coînprisîng a body portion having an undivided interior, and a
top slidable thereon, and sectired centrally by straps tiiereto, and
having an opening in the upper side of each end thereof, and a cover
for eachi opening hinged transversely at the inner side thereof by a
flexible strip,1 and having flanged edges, a stiffening piece secured to
the underside of each cover and fitting the opening, and a strap on
the cover engaging a buckle on the top, ail substantially as and for
the purpose set forth.

No. 51,4»O. )iaehine for Pointing Skeweis.

(Machine pour aiguiser les brochettes des bouchers.)

blank course, a hopper, and a feeding apparatus consisting of two
slides working alternateiy against the delivery opening of the hopper
to allow of the deli very of one blank only at a time frorn the hop1>er
to the course, substantially as specified. 6th. lu a skewer pointing
machine, the conibination with the hopper of a fee-ding apparatus
conslstlng<)f two slides onelocated above the other, a shaftjournalled
in the frame, canîs motunted on the shaft, rock shafts operated by
the cains arranged to work the slides alternately, to allow of the
delivery only of one skewer blank at a tixuie front the hopper, sub-
stantiallyassecifled. 7th. In a skewer pointing machine, the comn-
bination with the hopper of a feeding apparatus consisting of two
slides one located above the other, a shaft journalled in the f raine,
cains mounted on the slîaft, rock shafts operated b ythe canis,
arranged to work the sldes sýlterniately, to allow of the d Livery only
of one skewer blank at a time from the hopper, skewer supportmng
tables, a horizontal shaf t opposed to the tables journalled la the
frame, pillow blocks opposite the interval between the tables, sîceves
supported by the pillow blocks encircling the shaft, idiers miounted
on the sleeves opposed to the faces of the tables, cutter heads niounted
on the shaft on the sides of the said idiers, a second shaft, pulîcys
motunted on the second shaft, boîta passinq around the said pulleys
and idlers, and mens for imparting motion to the machine, sub-
stantially asispecitied. 8th In a skewer pointing machine, the coin-
bination with the hopper of a feediiig apparatus consisting of two
sldes, one located above the other, a s haf t journalled lu the frame,
camns mounted on the shaft, rock shafts operated by the cams, ar-
ranged to work the sldes alternately, to allow of the delivery only of
one skewer blank at a time f romn the hopper, skewer sup)porting
tables, a concaved face for each of the tables, a horizontal shaft op-
posed to thie tables jounalled ln the f raine, pillow blocks opposite th.e
interval betwEen the tables, siceves supported by the pillow blocks
encircling the shaf t, idiers înounted on the sleeves opposed to and
concentric with the concaved faces of the tables, cutter heads
iuoiînted on the shaft on the sides of the said idlers, a second shaft,
pulleys inounted on the second shaft, beits passing arounid the said
pullcys and idiers, and means for imparting motion to the machine,
substantially as specifled.

v.No. 51,421. Elllpsograph. (Ellspsographe.)

24

Thomas W. Hamlin, Sarawak, Ontario, Canada, 2lst February, c
1896; 6 years. (Filed J'th January, 1896.)

Clin.-lst. In a skewer pointing machine, the combination of
the hopper, the skewer supporting tables, a shaft opposed to the
said tables journalled lu the f ranie, a pillow block opposled to the
interval between the tables, sleeves supported by the pillow blocks ',o 01-
encirclling the shaft, idiers inounted on the sleeves opposed to them O
tables, cutter heads mounted on the said shaft on the outer sides of ~~~
the idiers, a second shaft, pîîlleys mounted on the second shaft,
beits passing aroiind the pullcys and idiers to carry the skewer John Hottinger, St. Lou is, Mifissouri, U. S. A., lst February, 1896 6
blanks down the faces of tl e tables, ani means for imparting motion er.(id7tJauy,19)
to the machine, substantially as specified. 2nd. In a skewer point- yas Fld7hJna',19.
ing machine, the coînhination of the hopper, a skever supporting Claim. -- lst. An ellipsomral)h comnprising a frame, grooves fornîing
tables, a concaved face for each of the tables, a horizontal shaft a part of the saute, a su3t foru.ied la suîd f rame between the grooves,
oplosed to the tables jouirialled lu the fraîne, pillow bloeks opposed a generating circle rnounted on said fraie adapted to revolve within
to the interval hetween the tables, sîceves supported by the pillow the grooves, a radial slot carried by the circle, a marker arîn, means
blocks encircling the shaft, idiers moutited on the sicevis opp osed for secîîring the nîarker arin to the circle lu any po>sitioni along the
te and concentrîc with the concavcd faces of the tables, cutter h eads radial siot, and meamîs for shifting the centre of rotation of the
inouîîted on the said shaf t on the miîter sides of tho said idiers, a marker ai along the siot of the fraîne during the revoliition of the
second shaft, pulicys mnomnted on the second shaf t, pulcys passing generating circle, substantially as set forth. 2nd. An eillipsograph
aroîînd the said pulîcys and idiers, and mneans for iînparting motion coinprising a fraîne, grooves fornîing part of the saine, a siot forîned
to the machine, substantially as specifled. 3rd. in a skewer point- in said frame between the grooves, a generating circle mouinted on
ing machine, the combination of the hopper, the skewer simlqxrtîng Isaid frame and adapted to revolve withini the grooves, a radial siot
tables, a shaft opposed te the said tables journalled in the framie, a carried by the circle, an eccentric scale adjacent to the radial siot, a
îillow block opposed to the intervai between the tables, sleeves sup- inarker ai carrying an index co-operating with the scale, means for
ported hmy the pillow blocks enicircihing the shaft, idiers inounted sccuring the marker arîn to the circle la any position along the scale
on tiie siceves opposed to the tables, a cuKhioned periphery for and nîcans for .;hifting the centre of rotation of the markcr armi
each of the idiers, cutter heads înounited ou the said shaft on along the siot of the f raîie duiring the revolution of the generatîng
the outer sides of the idlers, a second shmaf t, pllcys imuîîted circle, simbstantially as set forth. 3rd. In an lii psogramh, a suitable
on the seconîd shaft, boîts passing arotinîd the pulleys and slotted f rame a generating circie mounted on and adapted1 to revolve
idiers to carry the skewer blanks down the faces of the tables on said framie, arad(ial sioton said circle ada1>tedl to be superposed
and mens for iiîiparting motion to the machine, substantially as over thme slot of the fraine, an arm having a rounded head adapted
specified. 4th. In a skever pointiiîg machine, the combination of to fit in the siot of the frame, an angular offset adapted to engage
the bopper, the skcwer siîpporting tables, a concavcd face for each witm the slît on the circle, a screw-threaded projection cxtemding
of the tables, a horizonîtal shaft oiîlssed to the tables jourmmalled in frontî said offset, a suitale index carried imy the p»mjLctiomî, mneans
the fraime, pillow block-; olîposeil to the interval letween the tables, for secmîring the index and the several parts together, anmd a scale ou
siceves supported lmy the îuillumw blocks encircliug tlhe shaft, idiers the circle co-operating wltm the index, substantially as set forth.
inounted on the sleeve.; opjs>x)sed to and coîîcentric with the coucaved 4th. lu an ellipîsogra>h, a suitable rev(Àvimg arm, an offset carried
faces omf the tables, a cas, ioned jeriphery for each of the idiers, by the uppmer end (f the sainle, a screw-tlîreaded projection extend-
cumtter heads moiinted on the said shaft on the (Imter sides of thc said ing f roni the outer surface of the off set, a sui table depression in said
idiers, a second shaft, pumlîcys imoiiîited on the second( shaft, beits surface, a washcr adapted t(m pass over the projection, a pin or îmeg
jassing aroîîîîd thc sai<i pulîcys anîd idlers, anmd mens for iiparting on the ider surface of the waslîcr adapted to enter the depiession
motion te thei machine, substautialiy as sîîecified. 5th. lu a skewar in the offset, a nîîtch on said washer serving as an index, and a
pointiîîg machine, the conîbination of the cutter heads, the skewer thnmb nut for securing the parts, substautiidly as set forth.
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No. 51,422. Tent. (Tente.)

Spencer F. B. Biddle, Graham, Montana, U.S.A., 2lst February,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth December, 1895.

Claim. lst. The coînhination with a tent of folding shears con-
sisting of two external poles pivoted together, as a mieans of sup-
porting the tent from th outside, substantially as described. 2nd.
The combination in a tent of a ground-covering joined to the sides
of the tent around the entire lower circumiference thereof, substan-
tiaIly. as described. 3rd. The conîbination in a tent of a grouind-
cuvering joined to the sides of the tent aronnd the entire lower cir-
circurnference thereof, except such portion of said sides as niay be
used for a flap or door, substantially as described. 4th. The combi-
nation in a tent, provided with ventilation ports or windows, of a
ground-covering having upturned edges sewed upon the sides of the
tent around their entire lower circumference except such portion of
said sides as may be used for a flap or door, snbstantiailly as des-
cribed. 5th. The combination with a tent of folding shears or poles
pivoted together, as a means of supporting the tent f rom the outside,
and ropes, loops and pegs as means of guying the saine rigidly, sub-
stantially as described. 6th. The combination with the herein dles-
cribed tent of folding shears or poles pivoted together as a nîeans of
supporting the tent f rom the outside and ropes, loops and pegs as a
Ineans of furining a self -guyed structure, su bstntiaI ly as described.
7th. The coinbination in a tent having top, bottonri and sides joined
together forming a dust and moisture-proof bag or sack and for the
purpose described.

No. 51,423. Post Auger. (Tarière.)

13

August H. Meier, 'Marble Rock, and Lucius H-. Langworthy,
Dubuque, both of Iowa, U.S.A., 21st February, 1896; 6 yoars.
(FiIed 20th January 1896.)

Clair.-lst. A post auger consisting of a haîf cylindrical body,
blades integral with said hody, onù~ adapted to make an advance cnt,
a second biade to, foIlow cutting a hole of larger diameter and the
third to retain the soil cut by the two advancing blades, and a
handie attached to the body to operate the saine, for the pur es
shown. 2nd. In a post auger, a haif cyliîîdrical body three b lades

integral with said body rit its lower end and ail curved inwardly
toward the inner surface of the body, two of said blades having each
a cutting edge and adapted to cut a holes of different size and a
handie fur operating said tool, ail cuînbined. and arranged for the
puri oses shown. 3rd. A post auger consisting of a body A, handie
B3, and blades a, b and c, ail combined to operate suhstantially as
described and shown.

No. 51,4Z4. Carrier for lWateh Colis.

(Râtelier pour porter les allumettes au trempage.)

The Continental Match Company, assignee of William F. Hutchin-
son, both of New York, U. S. A., 21lst February, 1896 ; 6 years.
(Filed lOth January, 1896.)

Claim.-Tht. An apparatus of the kind described, comprising an
overhead carrnage, a hanger movable up and down on the carniage,
and a detachable pivotai, connection between the hanger and a coul
or package of match splints, substantially as described. 2nd. An
apparatus of the kind described, comprising an overhead carniage, a
hanger suspended from the carniage so as to he inovable up and
down, the said hanger having spreading lower ends, and means, as
the sockets 20 and the pivot pins 22, for supporting a match coil or
package in the hanger, substantially as described. 3rd. An appa.
ratus of the kind descrie, comprising an overhead carniage, a
S Vring-suspended hanger thereon, and a compressible fastening band
pîvoted in the hanger and adapted to support a coil of match splints,
substantially as described.

No. 51,425Z. Franie for Safety Bieyeles.

(Cadre pour bicycles.)

The Trengrove Improved Cycle Frame Company, 133 Lichfield
street, assignee of William Henry Trengrove, Victoria street,
tboth of Christchwich, Canterbury, New Zealand, 2lst February,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 22nd ,Tanuary, 1896.)

Caim.-Ist. In safety bicycles a frame iii two parts connected so
as to be readily separable and being adjustable to regulate the ten-
sion of the drîvîng chain, substantially as and for the purposes
herein described. 2nd. A bottom bracket having a tubular projec-
tion or socket, the stenm of a T-head upon the back forks sliding
within such socket and being secured therein by a gland or clip, aqub-
stantial ly as and for the purposes herein described. Srd. In com-
bination, the tubular projection or socket formed upon the bottom
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bracket, the T-head upon the back forks, thle gland or clip uipon the
sooket and the nut upon the screwed stemn of the T-head, substan-
tially as and for the purixoses -herein described.

No. 51,426. Automatle Boit $4hlftlng )leektanlsa.

(Mécanisme automatique pour changer les courroies.)

The Cohoke Wooden Ware Manufaeturing Company, Assigiee of
(;eorge»Andrew Smith, both of Cohoke, Virginia, U.S.A., 2lst
February, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 12th November 1895.)
l im. -lst. Iu a device of the character described, the combina-

tion wi th the pulleys and beits of the shifting bar, the vibrating or
rocking merober, for operatinz the samne, the operating rod or bar,
and an elastic connection between said inexuber and bar, said elas-
tic connection being adlapted to receive power or energy through the
operating rod and transmit the saie to the vibrating nieinber, the
force or energy of said connection exceeding the frictional resistance
between the beits and pulleys, substantiali y as shown and described.
2nd. The combination with the pulleys and beits, of a shifting mein-
ber, adapted to move said belts, the vibrating or rocking member
for operatin g said shifter, the operating rod or bar, and the single
elastîc or yelding connection between the end of the vibrating memi-
ber and oprting rod, said elastic or vielding member adapted to
operate whnsaid operating rod inoves in either direction suxbstan-
tially as shown and described. 3rd. A belt shifting inember as des-
cribed, the combination with the drive shaf t, the fast and loose pull-
eys, and the crossed and straight beits, of an operating rod or bar
automnatically and intermittent ly reciprocated, a vîbrating or rocker
axenber iaterally inovable shifter member operated by the oscilla-
tion of the rocker member and a coul spring connection between
such member and the operating rod or bar, substantially as shown and
for the purposes described. -fth. The combination in a beit shiftitng
mechaniin as described, of the beit shifting member, the operating
rod or bar, the spring L, and the adjustable eyes M and N, cc'nnect-
ing the said spring L, to the operating rod or bar and rocker mein-
ber ail arranged substantially as shown and described. Sth. The
combination with the drive sh af t having a pair of loose pulsys and
an intermediate fast pulley, a straight an-d crossed belt held to en-
?rage the saie, of a reciprocating operating rod or bar, a reciprocat-
inie belt shifting meniber, and oscllating member for moving such
shîfting member, laterally said oscillating member having a crank
anm and a spring connecting the said crank arm, the operatin
rod or bar having a normal tensil less than the normal frictional
resistance of the belts when one of such belts is applied on the fast
pulley as set forth. 6th. The combination with a drive shafts, and
pulîcys thereon, the belts and the operati 1g rod or bar J, actuated
froni the said drive shaft, of the member (., oppoitelyprojecting
belt engaging fingers, the rocking member H1, connectedi with the
meniber G,' naving a crank anm hl and the shif ting bar, ail arranged
substantiaily as shown and described.

No. 5 1,427. Gate Spring. (Ressort de barrière.)

John J. Larimer, Crab Tree, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 22nd February,
1896; 6 years. (Fiied l3th Jannary, 1896.)

ported by the post and adapted to turn thereon, iugs on one side of
the head, a spring provided with a coil arranged around the said
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lugs with the ends of the springs suitably secured to the head, and
a connection between the opposite end of the spring and the gate,
substantialiy as shown and described. 5th. The combination of a
gate, a gate post, a pin projected f roin the poxst, a head nxounted
and adapted to tnrn thereon, a spring provided with a coul which is
arranged around the head, a channel uipon the inner aide of the
head through which the end of the spring is adapted to extend so as
to be positioned behind the said pin projecting froin the post, and a
connection between the other end of the spring and the gate, sub-
stantially as shown and described.

Ne. 51,4*8. <iredlt Sales Book. (Livre de crtedit.)

Clai.-lst. An iproved gate spring coînprising the diagonally Fredenick W. Jeffery, Middland, Ontario, Canada, 22nd February
arranged spring arm K coiied between its ends, a pivoted carrier for 19 er.(ie 0hJnay 8.
the iower end of the said arin which holds said end rigid with th1e;6yas.(ie OhJaur,19.
coils, and the loose connection between the free end of the arrn and Clain.-lst. A credit sales book consisting of a sales slip ruled to
the swinging gate, substantially as shown and descrihed. 2nd. The specify the date of the sale, the various items,. the cost of each item,
combination of a gate, a gate post, a head having a pivotai support the total ainounit of the sale, a purchasing coupon divided into a
on the post and a ted to turn at right angles to the base to which numrber of spaces nuînbered Lu represent a specified amount, a
it is secured, and a spring secured at one end to the said turning countercheck sheet di vided into a number ef sections or coupons by
head and at its opposite end to the gaLe, substantially as shown and lines of perforation, for the pui pose set forth. 2nd. A credit saleis
descrihied. 3rd. T he coinhination of a gate, a gate post, a head book, consisting of a series of sales slips, each sales slip rnled to fori
adapted to turn upon a suitable support upon the gate post, a spring a date colnmrn and itemn columun, and two dollar and cent coluains,
coiled about the head and suitably secured thereto, and a connec- one of the dollar and cent colunn for specifying the cost of each
Lion between the s pring and the gate, substantially as s3hown and article, and the other for specifying the total am('unt of the sale, a
described. 4th. The combination of a gate, a gate post, a head sup- purchasing coupon divided into a nunîber of sections, each section
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bearing a cardinal number, representing an equal amount inl Cor- an opening miade through said door, a plate fixed inside and sunken
rency, and a countercheck coupon sheet subdivided into a nuniber below the ope-ning, rollers journalled above and below the opening,
of sections or coupons by lines of perforation, for the pîurpose set one of which carnies a roll of l)aper, said paper passing fromi the roill
forth. 3rd . A credît sales book consisting of a series oif sales slips over the pinte so as to he exposed through the upening, and the
on M-hich to record the entry of the sale, and a purchasing coupon, second roller adapted to receive the paper after it leaves the plate
divide(l into a nunîber of sections, each section bearing a cardinal and openîng, a lug fixed to the shaft of the receiving drum uipon one
number, representing a sî>ecified amount in currency, for the pur- side, a shaft projecting through the side of the case carrying a
pose set forth. 4th. A credit sales book, cousisting'of a series of ratchet-wheel, a pawl engaging said ratchet to allow the wheel andsales slips on which to record the entry of the sale, a purclîasing shaft to turm in one direction and to prevent its being returned, and
coupon div.ided into a nmriber of sections, each section bearing a a lug projecting froin said shaft or w heel and adaptedi to engage the
cardinal number representing a specified ainounit in currency, anI a lug of the drum shaft when the door is closed and to be disengaged
countercheck coupo)n sheet subdivided into a nuniber of sections or therefrom when the door is opc-ned. 2nid. A letter message-box and
coupons by lines of perforation, for the l)urpose set forth. information device consisting of a fixed box, a hinged door opening

outwvardly from the front with means for securing it in a closedNo. 51,429. Saucer. (Soucoupe.) position, guides and vertically moving tablets having information
l)rinted thereon and slidable in said guides upon the door, a drumn
journalled in elastic standards adapted to receive a roll of paper, an
opening in the door, and a table sunken below said openine over
which table the paper passes f rom the containing roll, a second drum
upon the opposite side of the opening and table, upon which the
paper is rolled after the message has been written, a pawl and
ratchet-wheel, the shaft of which extends through the side of the
box, witlb a knob upon the outside whereby it may be rotated, a ]ug

lin upon the inner end of said shaft, and a corresponding lug upon the
îlruin shaft adapted to engage when the door is closed, and to be
disengaged when the door is opened. 3rd. A letter box and mes-
sage-receiver consisting of a fixed box adal)ted to receive letters
having a hinged door upon the front, an opening through said door
with a plate or table beneath, a containing druin upon which a coul
of paper is wound, journalled between frictional pîressure standards
on1 the door, said paper passing over the plate or table from the con-
taining driiiîî, and a receiving d-unii journalled in standards upon
the opposite side of the message opening, said drum having a plate
extenýding f romn end to end parallel with the axis a short distance
above the peri phery of the (Iruin whereby the end of the message

u paper cati be introduced and folded over the edge of the plate so
that the coiling of the paper mîpon said drum will retain it in posi-

M________ tion and allow it to be easily remnoved when the paper is uncoiled.

Carl Koster, Lubeck, Germaniy, 22nd February, 1896 ; 6 years.
(Filed l7th January, 1896.)

Gkin.-A saucer for beer or other glasses, consisting of a burnt
mixture which contains 95 per cent. dlay and 5 per cent. celluloid,
substantially as and for the purîposes set forth.

No. 5 1,430. Letter Box. (Boite à lettre8.)

ANDTURN MX B

Isaac E. Shawv, (iuverdaile California,,Jobin D. Sullivan,C(harles
A. Sullivan anmd Frank .J. Peddie, aIl of Detroit, Michigan, ail
iii the U.S.A., 22nd February, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 7tli JTan-
uary, 1896.)

Claira.-Ast. In a letter and message receiving device, a flxed box
having a door hinged to its front and adapted to be opened or closed,

2-12

No. 5 1, 431. Pump. (Pompe.)

Xj,

Albert M. Putnam, Wobnrn, GeorgelF. Atwood and George M.
French, Melden, aIl in Maachusetts, U.S.A., 1896; 6 years.
(Filed 22nd .January, 1896.)

('foir.-The pump described coml)rising the base or main
section E, having the receivinq chabe e, t e piston cylinders f
the ports g connecting the recemving chainhber c, and the cylinders J
and the passages leading f rom the piston cylinders above the ports
fi, the section F, in which the discharge chamber is fornîed, the up-
wardly opening valves j, controlling t he ports g, the upwardly open-
ing valves h, controlling communication between the passages h and
the discharge chamiber, piston arranged in the cylin d rs f, the bar
d

2
, arranged above the receiving chaxnber e anI between *the pass-

ages h, the levers a
2 

fulcrumied, below the receiving chamber e, rods
connecting the inner ends of said levers and the bar d2

9 r.xis con-
nected to the outer ends of the levers a 2

, and extending through
the receiving chamber e, and engaging the valves jand a spring
iuterposed between upper wall of the receiving chamber e and the
rod d", and ada pted to normally hold the said Imar and the roda con.
nected therewitlî in such a position that they will imot interfère with
tl-e operation (if the valves whien the pumnp is in use, suhstantially
as specified.
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No. 51,439. Pneumatie Bolier for Typewrlters.

(Rouleau pneumatique pour clavigraphe8.)

David Orson, Fonda, Nushawaka, Indiana, U.S.A., 22nd Februtary,
1896; 6 years. (Filed l4th June, 1895.)

Glim.-Ist. A pneurnatic platexi consisting of a bed or rouler in-
flated with air und er pressure to hold the paper while it receives the
impact or impression from the type, of a type writing machine,, snb-
8tantially as described. 2nd. As a new article of manuifacture,
cylinder cover of soft rubber having contracted end flanges and
adapted to lit over or form the working surface of a tpye writer
cylînder, substantially as described. 3rd. A platen cylinder for
typewiting machines, comprising a central tubular shaf t carrying
end dises, and a rubbercylinder supported iipon said discs, substan-
tially as described. 4th. A platen cylinder for typewriting nia-
chines comprising the central shaf t, end discs, a cover su1îported
thereon and an inflation cylinder interposed between the saîd shaft
and cover, substantially as described. 5th. A pneuinatic cylinder
for typewriting Machines comprising a central shaf t, a double-
walled hollow inflation cylinder, and an outer cover cylinder, sub-
stantially as described. 6th. A cylinder for typewritîng machines
eomprising a flexible pnennîatic cylinder. an inflation tube and
check valve, and a supportîng shaft, substantially.as described.
7th. A cylinder for typewritin gmachines cumprising a central
shaft carrying end discs, a ru bfer cylinder suppor Te uponl said
discs, an inflation tube and check valve, substantially as described.

No. 51,433. Sewlng Machine. (Mtachine à coudre.)

~t' 2T3V~35

Daniel Jones, B irrningham, England, 22nd February, 1896; 6 years
(Filed 7th January, 1896.)

Cla im.-lst. The combination of rod c, fulcrum f, pins el, and g,
shaftj, crank h, shaft c, crank c;, shaft d, crank dl, pin c2

1, arin ný',
on block n

2
, link n4, arm ni, rocking-shaft n, linîks t 

2 , and vr",
projection e2', on rod c, arni nt', rocking-shaft na, radius rod mt'
fulcrum. pin on armnl n

4
,ý shaf t m"5, arm na', screw na", quadrant rni'

substantîally as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd
The combination of rod e', f ulcrumn f, pins e' and 9, shaft j, crank h,
shaft c, crank e', substantially as hereinbefore described for the ur-
pose or enabling shaf t c to have a varying angular velocity during
one revolution while shaf t j1 makes one revolution at a constant
angular velocity. 3rd. The coînbination of rod e, rocking shaft mi,
linkcs m'2, and rt. ai n', radius rod n", f ulcrum pin and arm m4,
shaft ut6, amîn M

7
, screw rn, and quadrant n19, substantially a.

hereinbefore descrîbed for the pîirpos of causing the v'ertical inove-
mient of mod e, to rock-shaft nt to a variable extent. 4th. The coin-
bination of rod e, rocking shaft a, fulcruni block n0, armi ?è-, link n

4
,

and arm 7', subRtantially as hereinbefore descmibed for the pîîmpo:Kse
of causing the mocking motion of rod e, to be conveyed to the
shaft il.

No 51,434. Truss. (Bandage herniaire.)

joseph Fandrey, Santa Barbara, Calif ornia, U. S.A., 22nd February,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed d'th .January, 1896.)

Ghint.-In a truss, the pad carrier, the pad comprising the in-
dented bloc], 1411, having a covering 15, and marginal filling or suffi-
ing 16, a sînall rounding pad inounted ini the indentation of the flrst
pad and conîprising a base block 17 secured to the base block 141t, a
coverii'g or etivelope 18, and the filhing 19, substantially as described.

Bouteilles de mucilage.)
Bottie. (Bouchon pour

Maria Stewart Burrage, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 22nd February,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 8thi August, 1895.)

Olit.-In a machine for extracting mucilage, or paint, from a
bottle or case, the severed tubes A', and A"', the solid ring C', and

z lit (or groovedl, ring C
2, aîîd the nietal spring D, substantially as

shown and for the purpose set forth.

No. 5 1,430. Gas Lamp. (Lampe à gaz.)

0 0

Walter John Thomnas, I)eniark Hill, Lurrey, England, 22nd Feb-
ruary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 26th August, 1895.)

(February, 1896.
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Clair.-Ist. In gas iaml)s of the class herein described, a chamiber
passage or flue surrounding the outside of the domne or reflector and
corninunicating wvith the iniside of the domne or reflector by apertures
with a baffling plate or cone dl, in said chamnber, a passage or file
so as to direct the heated air and gases over the outside of the domne
or reflector and tbereby îîreventing sudden and unrqual coouig,
substantially as descrihed and illus.trttedl. 2nd. In receivers for
gas lanîps in corobination, two plates or colles placed one abo)ve the
uther, in a casing for retaining the solid inaitter, depositedl ly the
gas during its passage tu the jets, substantiaiiy as described and
iiiustrated. 3rd. In burners fer gas ]amips in conihination a trian-
gular deflector or deflectors tixed under the jets or burners and hav-
ing upenings for the passage of air tu the flamies, substantiaiiy a-s
described and illustrated.

No. 51,437. Blook and Blndlng. (Livre et reliure.)

Cluiim.--An imiproved method of fastening hard or beavy timnber
t() sof t or liit timrber for the purposeof floating such bard or heavy

-e

Etigene Gregory, Ann Arbor, Michigan, U.S.A., 22nd February
1896; 6 years. (Filed 1Oth January, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. In a book trade in endless formn, the combination
of the sheets of paper comprîsing the leaves, a flexible, mnediumr
to which the leaves are secured and a central holding cylinder
around whiclb the miediumn is bent, substantially as described.,
2nd. In a book iade in endless fomn, the coinbinatiou of the sheets
of paper comrprising the leaves, strings to which the leaves are
stitched, a central cylin(ler around which the leaves are secured un
said strings are bent and secured, substantially as described. 3rd.
The comibination of a cylindrical endless boo)k, a central]y suppurted
axie, a suppsrting frame-work having a base, and nieans adapted to
change the incline of the axie, substantially as described. 4th. An
endless book having a cylindrical support and leaves secured there-
around, an axle, and an index cylinder secured to said axie, sub-
stantiaiiy as described,

No. 51,438. Bok:holder. (Porte-livres.)

0

J_/ i'9 .

tiniber consisting in a boit passing throiigh the tiînbers at or near
eacb end of saine, and under the head of which boit a spiral spring is
placed, suibstantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 51,440. Apparatus for FiIIing Botties, Etc.

(Appareil pour remplir les bouteilles, etc.)

Williamn Alexander Buwie, 14 Tierney Road, Streatham Hill, Surrey,
and Erniest Jamnes Dodd, 2 Eveline Villas, Lc-icester Road, New
Barnet, Middlesex, both in England, 2211d Febrnary, 1896; 6
years. (Filed l3th January, 1896.)

Ctuimii.-lst. Apparatus for bottling liquids substantially as des-
cribed, consisting in the comnbination of a inovable tube plate car-

e~ \ yingthe filling or syphon-tubes, a imovable piatformi carrying the
ilqlid-tank, a rocking-beair f roi the opposite ends of wbich the
aforesaid tube- Idate and platformi are suispended, flexible or teles-

___copic pipes connecting the filling or syphon-tuhes to the liquid-tank,
and ineans for autornatically turning off the suppdy of liquid to the
tank %vheni a. que otity sufficient to charge the entire series of buttles
has entered the said tank. 2ndl. In apparatus for bottling liquids a

Willam heudre osvpi Iarke, bndon Enlnnd 22d Fe- uovable tuhe-llate carrying the fiiling of syphon-tuhes in combina-
Willam heoore osi)h arks, Lndo, Eglan, 2nd eb.tion with a liquid tank, these parts being su arrangedi reiatively to

mnary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 28tli 1ecemlîber, 1895.) each other that when the tuibe-plate ils f illy depressed to bring the
lst. . nozzles of the filling or syphon-tubes into the bottles to ha filled the

Clftuun. t An impruvemient in book holders or desks consisting said filling or syphon-tuhes are, lower than the level of iiquid in the
of an arrangement for griî)pung each sl(le of each cuver of the book. tank so that the filling operation is coînivenced by the action of
2nd. Anl india-rubber b)aud arrangement for secuirely fixing the gravitv and is continued hy the syphonic action of the syphon-tubes,

cuve ufthebou in he ingrs r pron gs of th-ý holder. 3rd. A until thec level of the liquid in the tank and the botties is equalized,
foiding framnie or back support with a balancing bar whereby resist- mîsntayasdcred 3d.naprtsfobttigiuis

anc t exraweihtis secuired on either side of my holder whether 'the conmbination %vith the iiquid-tank of niean4 for regulating the
placed on Winduw-sill, ledge (or edge of table. quantity of liquid supplied to the liquid-tank, these, means consist-
No. 514 I. ethod o langIevyTm r. ing of a pivoted bent arm, a pivoted handl-lever adaptedi to enga la

51,49. f Flatig Hav3-Timer. with and be supported by the said bent armi when the hand lever is

(Méthode de flotter le bois pesant.) raised, a we-ghted chain connected tu the said hand-lever and pas.
sing over a pulley inotinted on the jilug of the iiq'uid supply cock,

Alexander M.LcEweun, Calumnet, Quebec, Canada, 22n1d February, and an adjustable stop) carried by a float situated within thbe tank,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed llth Novemnher, 1895.) 1substantially as described.
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No. 51,441. Match Machine. (Coupe-éclat8.)

Davenant Rodger, Nev York, State of Newv York, U.S.A., '25rh
February, 1896; 6 ycars. (Filed 3rd April, 1895.)

Claint.-lst. In a splint cutting machine, the comibination with
a gang of eotti)ig knives, of means for onprnting or atarni.ig
eliaracters upox-n the stîlints. 2nd. A sl)lint eotting( maehine in
whieh is coinprised a bcd over whieh veneer is interinittently fed, a
gang of entting knive.-, a holding and clearing p)late bearing charac-
ters, to be imprinted, and ineans for inking the characters. 3rd. A
s1 ilint ei)tting machine in which iseoumprise-d a gang of reeiproeating
eutting knives, a eutting bed, and ineans for interînittently feeding
ven1eer over said cutting bcd. 4th. A splînt cotti)ig machine inl
whîch is comnprised a gang of eutting knives, and a eotting bcd, in
eoibination with rollers adapted to feed the material to ho eut, a

sJ riig actnated elearer, and means for imprinting charactera 01)00
t eo sllints.

No. 51,44P.. Auxiiiary Tire. (Bandage auxiliaire.)

Zebulon Foster, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 25th February, 1896 ; 6
years. (F~iled 23rd January, 1896.)

Ckim.-lst. A tire having a protective ring, the saine havîuîg its
contiguona cnds enlarged and curved so as to extend înwardly
around the aides of the tire and beyond the saine, said ccentigious
ends lying one within the other and hiving their fiat sides mnaking
snug contact with ech other, each aide of eaech end having an car
extended in-vardly and beyond the tire, a threaded boit, and nîceans
for connecting said boIt to the cars to t)ush theni apart, substantially
as descri bed. 2nd. A tire having a protective riîn, the saine
having its contiguous ends enlarged and curve'! arouond the sides of
thc tire and extended iuîîardly therefrom. the said ends bcing
arranged one within the other an(t having their fiat sides snogly
engaged with each otiier, eaeh side of eaeh end having ani inwardly
extended portion to forin an car, the ends oif each e-n( being longi-
tudinally aligned with those of the other, a nut engaging ecd eai,
and two, thrcaded boîtas, the hoîts being resîa-ctively c)igago)i iith
each pair of longitudinally aligned nota, whcreby the cal-s nîay be
sprcad, substaîîtially as dcescî-ibed.

No. 51,4-43. Hose Reel. (Dévidoir de boyaux.)

D)avid C. Lundon, Dubuque, Iowa, U.S.A., 25th February, 1896; 6
years. (Filed 29th January, 1896.>

Cia imý.-lst. A hose reel comnprising a supporting truck, rollers
at one end thereof, extended portions adapted. in conjonction with
sa)(l rollers to support the truck upon end in a vertical position, a
druin rotatably motinte(l on the truck and arranged longitudinally
of the latter, whereby the druin may occupy a vertical position cor-
respo(nding to the truck when the latter is standing upon one end,
i11 the manner and for the purpose spccified. 2nd. A hose reel coin-
prising a truck, legs earried by the truck, rollers miounted on a shaft
jouriialled in one end of the legs, the side rails extcnded at one end
and curved upuwardly to formi in conjunction with the rollers a tiin
l)caring for the truck when the latter is in a vertical position, a
druni rotatably niounteol iii bearings on the truck and arranged
longitudinally of the latter, ani an operating crank for the druin,
ail as and for the purposle swcificdl.

No. 51,444. Dise Plough. (Charrue à disque.)

Ï0

Deere &t Comnpany, assignee of Staley J>ane Poo)le, bo)th of M11oline,
Illinois, U.S.A., 25th February, 1896; 12 years. (Filcd 29th
January, 1896.)

CIaiii.-lst. In a disc îîloîîgh, the comrbination of the revolving
dise adapted to indepcndently cut an(] turn and furrow, with the
sub-soil device arranged to penetrate and loosen. up the soit below
the qepth of cut of the dise, and adaptcd to draw t he dise into the
soi! and hold it down to its work, substantially as described. 2nd.
lu a dise plongh, the combination of the pdough-beain, the rotary
dise arrangcd to revolve diagonally to the hune of draft, and to inde-
pcnolently eot and tomn a furrow, and the wedge-shaped shoe sup-
portc(l below the eotting edge of the dise, auîd having its toce x-
tended under the dlise, so as to loosen 01) the soil below the depth of
eut of the dise and to olraw and hold the (lise down to its work, sub-
stantially as olescril>cd. 3rd. A sub-soil plough eomnprising a suit-
able beain, an independent revolving furrow-cutting and turning
(lise arranged at an angle to said beani, and a wcdge-shaped suh-
soit device arranged below the coitting edee (if the dise and adapted
to (lraw and hold the dise down to its work, substantially as
deseribed. 4th. A combined turn-ploogh and sob-soilcr coin-
prising a auital beamn, a revolvingd (ise journalled in bear-
ings at angle to the line of draft, ami adapted to indepen.
olently eut and trm a furruî, aiîd a wedge-shaped ahoe ar-
raniged below the p)lane of the dise and lîaving its toi' exten(h.d
lindcrieath the (lise, said shue beîng adapted tii penetrate aiid liaisen
the soi] heloiv the depth of eut of th' (lise and at the saine timîe to
(lraw and Iîold the (dise dowvn to its work, substantially as deceribed.
5tlî. A eoînbined turn- plough and aubsilt-r coin pring a sui table beanu,
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a revol.vinq dise journalled ini bearings at an angle tothe lUne of draft,
and a vertically adjustable wedge-shaped shoe arranged below the
plane of the dise and having its toe extendcd mnderneath the dise
1weyond its forward cuitting edge, saîd shoe being adapted to perie-
tràte and. loosen the soul below the depth of eut of the dise and at
the saine tinte to draw and holci the dise clown to its work, sulistati-
tially as described. 6th. A coinbiined turni-plough and subsuiler coin-
prising a suitable heain, a revolving dise carried by said heani su as
to revolve at an angle to the line of draft, a standard depending
f ront said beami direetly lin rear of the revolving disc, and a wedge-
shapedi shoe at the foot of said standard having its point extended
underneath and below the diseý beyond its foi ward cutting edge,
said shoe being adapted to hold the dise to its work and to lossen the
soul below the depth of cnt of the dise, substantially as described
7th. A dise- ploughi and subsoiler eoubined, eoniprising a sulky f raine,
a revolving dise earried by said frame, and inearis for raising and
lowering thed ise so as to gage the depth uf )enetration thereof, to-

g ethier with a wedge-shaped shoe depending froin the plough-beaim or
fraine in the rear of the dise and extending to a point underneath
the dise beyond its forward entting edge, said shoe heing adapted to
penetrate the earth and loosen up) the soil helow the depth of c-ut of
the dise, and to draw and hold the dise dlown to its work, substanti-
aIIy as deseritbed. 8th. lin combination with the plough trame, or
beamn, the revolving dise journalled in suitable bearings so as to ro-
vulve at ant angle to the line of draf t, said beatit earrying at its rear
end a subsoil attachxuent consisting of a wedge-shaped shoe the toe
of which extends linderneath and. below the eutting edge ut the
dise, said shoe being provided %vith a land-sîde bar wvhieh extends
rearwvardly of the dise, whereby the soul is loosened up below the
depth of penetration of the dise and the dise held clowvn to its wvork
while the plough is held parallel to the line of draft, substantially as
deseribed. 9th. In cumbination with the arehed plouigh-
beain and the revolving dise earrier thereby underneath
the areh, the subsuil device eonsisting ut a wedIge-sihapeýd
shoe seeured to the foot of a vertieally adjustable standard arranged
in rear of the dise and liaving a land-side portion to hold the plough
in uine and an elungated toe or point extending underiûeath the lise
8o as to drawv the latter dlown and hold it to its wvork, substantially
as deseribed. lOth. A comibinecl dise-plough and subsoiler compris-
ing a suitablo framje, a dise journalled in bearing s earried by said
f ramie and arranged to revolve at ant angle to ti h lune of draft, a
standard seeured to the plough-frame direetly in, the rear of the dise,
and a wedge-shapedi shoe secnred to the fooit of said standard andI
having its point extended forward of the axial line of the dise and
helow the lower & g e thoreof, said shue being lîrovided with a land-

ide portion extending rearward of the dise, whereby the dise is
drawn dlown and held. to its work and also held ini the lineofu draft,
while the soil is loosened below the deptht ut eut of dise, substan-
tially as deseribed. 11th. In adise-plough the plough-frane or heam
l>roler and the dise-supporting. eastings seenred thereto, eonsisting
of a p)air of bowed or arehed piecos seeutredl together at both ends,
une of said îieees having the areh thereof arranged in a vertical
pilane paiarllel with the draft beain proper and the other in a horiz-
ontal pilane substantially at right angles to the vertical portion, and
a re-volving dise journalled undlerneath the upper areh diagonally to
the lineo tf draft so that its upper portion may revolve in the elear-
anee îrovided by the bowed portions ut the eastings, substantially
as decerihed. l2th. lit combination with a plough-beamr or fraine
proper, the dis4e-suppoirting eastings eonsisting ut two arehed or
bowed portions seured together at their ends and baving their
united f ront ends secured to said fraîne or draft beani prols-r, the
bov uf une portion heiug horizuntally arranged anmi the buw of thîe
other portion vertieally arranged substantially as a t riglit ang les tu
the horizontal portion. th#, latter portion having a lateral îs'rtoratcd
pilate or flange projeeting front its outer eonvex surface, for the at-
taehiînent thereto ut the wheeled fraine or beamn, anti the vertical
poirtion having at its rear end a reeess for the attaehînent of thie up-
right or standard of a subsuil device, said castings being adapted te
afford support for a dise adaîîted tu revolve with ils upper poirtion
arrangecl in the elearance provided. by the bows of the castings, sub-
stantially as desceribed.

No. 51,445« Veloeipede Wagon. (Voiture vélocipède.)

<li.-iIn l a velocipedo, wagon, the combination ut the body
or box, mnounted upon travelling wheels, the axle B, provided with
the amni C, the yoke D pivotally attached to said armn, the tongue,
torrned iu seetions, said seetions hinged together, anti une ut said
sections seeîired lu the vcke 1), substantiallv as and for the purpose
siîeeitied. 2nd. The comnbînation of the body or box A provîded
with a detachable bottoin, saicl box înounted upun travelling wheels,
the axle B 1 revided with the amni C, having 1 iivoted. ttiereto the
yoke D, the tungue section c, attached to the yoke D, and provided
with the flanged plates c, the tongue section d, l)ruvicle< with the
screwv-threacled rod el, having the thumtb-screw g', and the bar h,,
substantialiv as and for the purp>use speeified. 3rd. The combina-
tion ut the body or box A, provided with a detachablo bottoin, a
vrank-shaft loeated b)elowv the body and provided with pedals, and a
sp)rucket-wheel, a drive chain located around the sproekel-whoels
Hl and J, the axle K, having loosely mouuted thereon the travelling
whlicls K", said travelling wheels provided with the paw Is K-', and
the springs K 

4 , the tooKthed dises L, seeured to the axie K, the axle
B,' provided with the amni C, and a jointed tongue or handle seeured

tmu the amni C, substantially as and for the purposo speeified. 4th.
The eouîbination tif the body or box A provided with a detachable

bottoin, a erank-shaft loeated below the body and provided with
pawls, antd the sprocket-wheel and drive chair, loeated atound. the
spro<-ket-whieels H and ,J, thîe axle K, having looselY inounted
t hereon the travelling wheel K

2, sai<i travelling wheels provided
with tho pawls K:,, and the springs K

4
, and the toothed dises L,

seeured lu the axle K, substantially as and for the purpose speeitied.

No. 51,440. Burners for <Gasifyinc and Burning
FIuid Fuels, f4peeial>- Paraffne olis.
(Brû2leur pour gazéifier et brûller les fluides com-
bustibles, spécialement l'huile paraffine.)

Oscar Elirentrieti Wollert, Banergaton. 5 Stoekholmn, Sweden, 251h
February, 1896; 6 years3. (Filed 241h .Jamuary, 1896.)

C'laia. Ist. B3urner for easifying and. burning fluiîi fuels, speci-
ally paraffine oul, eharaeîerized. thereby, thot the cconitication be-
tween the aseending pipes b and c, leading tromn the fuel magazine,
and the (leseen(ling pipe y, which us eurved or forniec in anuther
mnanner, ancd on w hich the humner 1iK-inig is arranged, eonsists ut a
passage h, rniming in zig-zag in spiral or iii aniothor nianner andl
erossing the flamne, anti which ahove the humner upeinig 1/1, passes
tront the above nientioneil pupes b) and c, situàtecd un thie one- side of
said ulîeniiigii tu the inlet ends ut the other pipe g, which ends are
situated oit the other side ut saici oJs-ning, ail wrth the vit-w tu oh-
lain, an effective and uniforni gasilleation. 2ncl. B3urner for gasify-
ying and burning flîîid fuiels, speially paraffine où, pruvided with a
passage k, muanning in zig zag, ini spirals or any other mariner anti
p)laed across the flame, said passage forniing the- commiunieation
betweî-n ascencling pipe-s i, anti c, eouisàmuieatîng with the fuel niaga-
zine, anti the branches ot aiîctlier, eurved pipe y on the cuirved
muidtle part ut whiclî the borner opîenting is arrangeil. 3rcl. In the
arrangemnt stated in the first I eai, the arrangement that the
p)ass;,age h is arranged in a pîlate (1, with the view that the heating ut
the passage rnay ho mure i iuiforin ini eunsequenee of the spreading ut
the heat in the- plate. 4th. In the arrangements stated iii the first
anti third clainiîs, the arrangemenît ut cleaning holes rmade in the

d)ate in the extensions ut tho varions parts ut the passage h, said
tlt1<r îaving tîgbtening scî-ews, wvith the view that the passage h

illiglît bue eleaneil.

No. 51,447. Water Heater Attachnient for Stoves.

(Attache de cailorijère à eau pour poêles, etc.)

'flinas H. Lernnux, W(csIStucýk, O>ntario, Canada, 25th Febrîiary,
____ - -- , ~1896; (; years. (Filou 28th .January, 1896.)

Clu im. I sI. The comiriuration ut the ilîner ehaînher D, E, Hf, IF,
.Jamnes M,%. Spîanglt-r and Jacobil Mchedmiter, hoth uf Carntonr, Ohio, with the cylindrical vessî-l A, stîbstantially as4 ani for thme purpoe

U. S.A., 251h February, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 29th Janîîary, lierc-iidefore set forth. 2nd. The combination oft the tuhe C, and
1896.) the valve O, with the iriner eharnt-r D, E, Hf, IF, and the cylinder
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A, substantially as and for the I>trl>ose lereinbefore set forth. 3rd. Claim.-lst. lu a caniopy, the coîniltînaýtion witl tie two ojtpusitely
The conîbination of the tubes G and 'N, and with the muiier chaiber extending supporting ribs, ivota1ly united at their muiier endîs and

7'7

1), E, H1, F, the tube C, valve 0, cylînder A, tube Bl, ani

substantialiy as ani for the purtiose lîereinbefore set forth.

No. 51,44S. lVaist for Children.

(Gilet pour eflfant8.)

'Ilttiiaslienar Fiz 1  tîikNewton, MNassachîiîsetts U . S. A.,
25th 'eimruary. i8< ears. (Fl'led 2lst .Jamutîry, 1896.)

Co Iit lt. A wvaist (if tihe chîaîacter sîs-citie-t, haviiig a bodly
potittti t-la.stic thi-itigholit, elastic stnips or sections ct)i)ie(tt-d thert,-
wvith to utake a part tht-rettf exteiidiug leimgthwise the wvaist, the
wvhule fotnîiing a reinforcei tir streîigtltt.îeil structure elastic tir
yieldiîîg tltromtgltoît, and buîttoîns tir othier uttaching devices at or
near the ltiwer ends uf said strihis tir sectionms, as anti for the plirposes
set tîîrth. 2ndt. lu a wvaixt of the chai-acter sis-cified, tue botdy por-
tion cow.prising the hack A, anti tht divided front A' hs)th elastic
thrtîightiit, the elastic stri1is otr sectioins 1B, HI' apillied tii tht edges'
if thie tlivided fronît, tute elastic strips tir sectioîns 1), 1)î, apjtlied ttî
the saiti froint aîîd itack as sie- thte elastic strii tir sectiotn 1)l
aliîtlied tu the hîack, aîîd the elastie strip tir sectîtits D2~, IY,ý
aîîîlied to tIse sides osf the waist, ail as and for tîte Ittrîsses set
forth.

No. 51,449. Bicyrle Caiîopy.

(Biildaquiin pour bicycles.)

Deinis .1. Rt-aîîiie and *Johîmî S. Ilarnets, assigîît-s tif Al Ild .
Veutîx, ail oif Detroit, Michilgant, U.S.A., 25th F'ebrîaî-y,
1896 ; 6 years. (Fied. 29th Jaîsuary, 1896.)

~q

free to swving vertically upwvard ahiove the pîlaue of~ the pivot, side
ribs pivotally supporteci by the supporting ribs aud having a hori-
zontal s-wingig moventent, a cuver for the canojîy and a standarè,
sulîstantially as descrilîed. 2nd. In a canojiy, the comibination with
two ribs L aud KI, extending ont in opîposite directions, block a un
the adjacent ends uf the nubs, a horizontal ptin pivotally uniting the
blocks a series of side ribý 12, vertical pivots securing'the side nibi,
to the blocks, a cuver, and a standard, substantially as described.

tube ýM, Ird. lu a canopy, the comnbination with two ribs L aîîd KI, extend-
iiig ont ini oppoiite directions, block a on the adjacent ends of the
ribs, a horizontal pin îtivotally uniting the btlocks a senies of side
ribs Li haviîîg braces el, vertical pivots secuning the side ribs and
braces to the blocks, a eover and a standard, substantially as
descri bed.

No. 51,450. Siekie Grinding liachine.

(Remouleur des lames.)

Perry Howvard Cazier, Nashville, Horace 1>aliiîer anti Isaac Spun-
altel, hoth of Hatig, ail iii M ichigan, U.S.A., 25th February,
1890; 6 years. (Fihed 27ti January. 1896.)

(%e.lt In a sickle grinding machine, the coinination with
a hase plate uf ait îiptîighit îiiv<ted thereto and provided Nwîti an
openînig a fraute pivoted to said nupright, a grinding wvheel journalled
In said fi-aie, a gear sheeved upo i the shaft uf the griudiuig wheei
ii(d 1 rovidetl Nvith a collar, a tlniv ng gear iiieshîng wvitlî said gear

wht-reby t he griutling ihels actuated, a tens~ion spring carried hy
said fraine, exteîided throughi the ut sŽning iii the upright and seciured
to said base plate, mneans for regul tiîîg the tension of said spning
andt ant atjustiu)g screw threaded throughi the traîne and hearing
itîstu the uprighit, %vhiereby the. pressure ut the grndiîsg m-huel is ne-
gulated when lit operatioti and the gninding w'heel held ont uf the
way wvhen not iii use, substantially ;w, described. 2nt1. lut a siekie
griuding inachine, thie conîltination with a suitable support, a grind-
îug nwchianisiin carried thereby of a wvork, supporting plate adjust-
aly secured to said suhihsirt, mîteaus m-hereby said plate is locked in
its atjusted poisition, said plate heiiig providced wiha beveled iiph)r
face iuitersected by a V-shapsd notch, anti eccentrically pivoted
duamping lever opieratively secured to saîd plate, nieaus for locking
said lever in its uperative position aud adjustable guide carniet by
slid plate andI nieauis whereby said guide is locked lu its operative
pos),itioni, the cotruction andi arrangemienit lîeing suds that the wvork
is firniuly ht-id to tht griuiding xvheei and the operator free to notate
saîd wheel, substantially as described.
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No. 51,45 I. Apparatus for Flushing Water (losets

(Appareil à lavage des latrines.)

The Hitchcock Laînp Company, Assigniee of John WV. Bragger,
both of Watertown, Ns-w York, U. S. A., 25th Febrmary, 1896;
6 years.. (FiletI 24th January 1896.)

Clain.-lst. A device for flushing clusets, consisting of a'cylinder
having a plunger working therein, a valve reeulated alerture in said
plunger, comnbinied with a turning-plug whmchi is àdapted to cause
the said valve tsi be opened and the plunger raised, whien it is p>art-
ially rotated, substantially as showvn and described. 2nd. A device
for flushing clusets, consisting of a cylinder liaving a suitable inlet,
a plunger designed to work in said cylinder, a valve-steni carrying a
valve adapted to be seated over an aperture in said plonger upeninigs
in the said stem through which wvater is alluwed to escape w hen the
valve is openied, a spring for holding the valve nornmally closed, andI
means for openine the valve, suhstantially as described. 3rd. In a
wvater closet-flushing device, the combination with a cylinder, a
valve regulate-d inlet thereto, a plunger in said cylinder, a valve
stem having a series of recesses about its circuinference, a valve
seated on the shoulder on said stenm, means for holding said valve in
place, and a spring seated in a recessed portion of t h hub of the
stenm and adapted to bear against the under side of the plunger, and
means for raising the plunger when the turning plug is rotated, sub-
stantially as sbown antI described. 4th. In a water closet-flushing
device, t'he combination wi th the cylinder and inlet thereto, plunger
andI piston carrying a valve which is sprinkr actuated, as described,
of a turning plug having an aperture desmgned to register with a
supî>ly antI outlet channel, when the plug is open, o>f a lever secured
t,> one end of the turning plug, its other end resting beneath the
lower end of the piston stemn, whereby, when the ulug is rotated, the
piston and the plunger are raised, sfllNtammtially as s hown antI des-
cribed. 5tli. An autoinatically operated flushing device for water clu-
sets, having in coml>imation with»acylirnder A, provided with a screw
cap), a plunger B centrally perforated andI working in said cylinner, a
piston stemn working in said aperture, a valve seated on a shoulder
of the said stein, a nit for holding the saine in place, a recessed por-
tion of the stemn carrying a spring designed to bear against the
mndex- side of the said plunger, the walls of the recess tIesigned to
bear against the plunger, whien the piston stemn is raised, a turnin~
plug journalled in a casting X having an aperture, the leverE
secured at one emîd of the plug, its other tend resting under the valve
stemn, andI the ducts J andI S, regulating scrcws 1, antI Q, and the
trap N, ail substantially as described. 4)th. Thei regulatimîg screws
for controlling the flow through the outlet apertures, comnbined wvîth
the caps whicex fit over the otter ends of the screws amîd catch the
leakage, substantially as shiown. 7th. The plug andI the casing in
which it is placed, comnbined with the washer, apî>lied t>) the larger
end of the plug, and the cal) wbich secures the washer iii position,
substamtially as set forth. 8th. The plug and the casing in which it
is placed, combined with the washer, the nut, and the capto catch
the leakage, substantially as specified.

No. 51,45%. Homne Tramner for Bicyc1Ios.
(Appareil pour apprendre à pedaler.)

William Frank Mitýchell,1 Guielph, Ontario, Canada, 25th February,
1896 ; 6 years. (Fileti 3Oth January, 1896.)

Ciair.-lst. In a boume traimmer, twvo rullers sîitably joxirnalled in
the frame of the machine and adapted to support and be revolved

hy the driving wheel of a bicycle, in combination with a suitably
journalle] roller adapted t>) sup)port the front wheel and geared to

to one of the first mentioned rollers, substantially as and for the
purpose specified. 2nd. In a home tramner, two rollers suitably
j oirnalled in the fraîne of the machine and adapted to support and
be revolved by the driving wheel of a bicycle, in eombination with
a suitably journalled roller adapted to support the front wheel and
geared to on1e of the first inentioned rollers, and a registEýring device
geared to one of the said rollers, substantially as and for the purpose
specified. 3rd. In a hoine trainer, the comubination of the rollers B
and C having their spindles E suitably journalled iii the frame A,
ffhe roller F journalled with its spincîle E slightly in front of the
position assuined by the front axie of a bicycle used on the machine,
geaning betwet'n the spindie of one of the rear rollers B and C, and
the spindie of the roller IF, a registering device and gearing between
the sindie of one of the rollers B, C and F, and the said register-
ing device, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 4th. In
a honme trainer, the combination of the f raine A, rollers B, C and F,
the spindie E of the said rollers, the sprocket-wheels G, the sprocket
chain H, the sprocket-wheel 1, the sprocket-chain JT, the sprocket-
wheel K, the spindie L, the wormi M, the wormn-wheel N, the spindie
0 suital e journalled, the band S and the dial R, substantially as
and for the purpose specified. 5th. In a home traîner, the combi-
nation with ineans for supporting a bicycle so that the rotation of
the driving wheel will produce no forward motion of the cycle, of
inean.i for rotatîng the front wheel su that the cycle may be main-
taiiied by the rider in a vertical position without the use of braces
in the saie manner as mn ordinary track or road ridimmg, substan-
tially as and for the purpoe specified.

No. 51,453. TrIpod. (Trépied.)

0

Robert Aucock, Ijtica, New York, U.S. A., 25th February, 1896;
6 years. (Filed 14th .January, 1896f.)

C>la iir.-lst. In a tripod, the combination of a head and three
legs eachi having two pivots engaging the head in three separate
vertical planes, each plane substamitially coincîding with the axial
line of the head. 2nd. In a tripod, the combination of a. base ring,
three interlocking leg butts passing within the base ring, and each
hiaving two pivots engaging in the upper surface of the base ring,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a tripodi, the comrbination of a
base ring, three interlocking leg biutts passing withini the ring ani
engaging in bearings in the upper face of the ring, and a surface
p.late having the cumuplemnent of the bearinq secured on the base
ring, suhstantially as set forth. 4th. In a trmpod, the combination
of a base ring, three interlocking leg butts passing within the ring
andI having conical bearings in the ring, siibstanitially as set forth.
5th. lIn a tripod, the combination of a base ring, three înterlocking
leg l)utts passing within the ring eaoh having two conical b(arings
therein, in a lungine line, passing throughi or coe to the axial Uine of
the head, substantîally as set forth. fth. Iii a tripod, the coi-
bination of a base ring, a leg butt passing within the ring and
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lîavîîîg tw<>coniical bc-ariiugs thiex iii iii a hiiiging liue passing throllgh
or close to the axial line of the head, substantiaily as set foU
i th. A head and foldiiîg legs e-acb mnoiuîted on two pi vots, the arns
carrying the pîivots over-lapping ecdi otiier, giving a Nvide hingiîig
base to eacli leg. 8th. A head and folding legs, ecd hinged lu the
head on pivots, the lîiiging or turning line of wlîich is substantially
intthe diarnetrall hue of thie had. 9th. lu atripodi, the conîinatltioni
of a head and folding legs, each nioirnted on pivots in the head, the
hinging Uine between the pivots of eacli ieg intersectiîîg the huie
between the pivots of each of the other legs.

No. 51,454. Sectional Steani Boiler. (Calorifère à eau.)

George Fillion, Lake Linnen, 'Michigan, U.S.A., 25th February,
1896; 6 years. (I'ile(l 29nd .lanuary, 1896.)

Glaban.-lst. In a hot xvater boiler, the coiîîbrnation of the hollow
sections provided with vertical divisionî plates, with tht conîîectiîîg
tubes having diag~onal diaphragnis, substanially as anti for the pur-
ixîse set forth. 2nid. In a bot water boifler, the coînbination of the
;1011ow sections lîaviîîg sup~portiîîg lugs, with the coniîeetiîîg tubes
exteni ng throîgh a nd projecting beyond t he sections, sîîbstaîîtially
the saine distance as the ]ugs, whîereby spaces are forîîîed for tlic
hiot gases, as aiid for the laîruose described. 3rd. In a bot water
b>iler, the conibiiiation of the ho]low sections provided with the
luigs and projecting connecting tubes exteîîding through. and pro-
jecting beyontl the sections, with the bands for hldl(ing said sections
in place, sîhstantially as shown and described. 4th. lun a bot wat er
huiler, the. coniîbination of the hollow sectionîs îîrovided with the
hîgs and projectiîîg coîiîecting tubes, with the band for holding the
sections in place, anti the ash doo)rs in the bands, suîbstaiîtiallv as
anti for the p)urpo-ses set foi-th. 5th. In a bot water boiler. the Coinî-
hiîîatiou of the liollow sections pros ided with vertical dii vision plates
aîîd coîînecting tnlsws lîaviiig diagonîal diaphragîîîs, and the smaciîîg
ilngs, andi the~ bandus for holding the sectins in place, substantially
as anti for the purpose specified.

No. 51,455. Bang. (Bondon.)

imc

(Gottlieb Frederick Bokel, South Eastmu, Penîisylvania, UT.S.A.,
25t1î Fehruary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 29)t1 fJaniuary, 1896.')

Claini.-Tlîe herein descrihi.d buîîg, consistiuig (if a nietallic slell
having an annilar recess therein, a flexible biisluiig î>ruvided %vith
an iîîternal top) flange, and a plîîg adapted to lit witlîiî the bulsling,
substantiaily as amui for the îuîrpose set forth.

No. 51,450. Blind Siat Journal.
(Tourillon pour persiecnnes.)

Edwinî F. Newell, Middletown, Connîîecticut, lT. S.A., 25t1î Fehrînry,
1896; ; years. (}'iled 24th .lanuary, 1896.)

Claim.---st. The flat-wire journal, its îniddle portion foruîing the
eîîd of a tenon, and theý iîînietiately-adjacent portions bent at right

-- -- -- -- ----- -- -

angles to the niitldle portion andc parallel with each other aîîd con-
cavxed on their innîer sides, fou iing a tenon open at its siles througli-
oîît it.s length, andt extensionîs diverging at right angles froîn the
tenon thus formed and adajîted for attachinent to the end of the

bhnisa.2nd. The flat-m'ire journal, its uîiddle-portion forîîîing
the end of a tenont, and the inîetiately-adjacent portionîs bent at
riglît angles to the iniddle portionî aîîî liarallel witlî each otlier aîîd
concaved on their inuer sides, forîning a tenîon open at its sides
throtîghonit its length, extensions diverging at right angles froni the
tenonuu thus fornied, and ecd of said extensions having a bent pro-
jetion at its eud adapted for attachment to the end of the blind-
Shat.

No. 51,457. Box for Shipping Animais.

(Boîte pour exptdier les animaux.)

George Bell, Toronto, Ontario, Canada,
years. (Filed 30th .Jantiary, 1896.)

25th February, 184;6; 6

6'în s.A box for sliippiing animaIs cour.prising an enlarged
hottom, and sides tapering. iîîwardly fro-îi bottomi to top), a lîd for
sncb box and sîîitab]e ppeuîîngs, as and ftir thie purpose specified.
2nd. A box for ship1 ii)ng aniimais comprising an enlarged bottom,
and sides taperiug inwardly frorn bottom to the toi), a lid for such
box aud slots uitîuatetl towards the tops of the sides and inc]inied nip-
wvardiy froni the exterior to the interior of box, as and for the pur-
posse specifled. 3rd. A box for shipping aniimais corîprising an
eniarged bottoin, anti sudes taperîng îniwardly froni bottoni to top, a
iid for such box, siots situated towards the tops of th(, >ides and
iîîciined uîîuwardiy froni the exterior tii the interior of the box and
prîojecting coruier.straps extending over the corners of the slots, as
and for the puiirpose s4pecîtied. 4th. A box for shipjuing animnais
coinpjrisig anonlaged bottoni, and sides taperiug &iniwardly fronu
bottoîn to top, posts lu the corners tof the box having their îupper
ends extendiîîg beyond tlue top of the sides, aud a top) or lid lîinged
to twvo of sîîch losts and designed to rest uîxrn the top of the posts
aud fuirn an olening uinderneatli the lid ail aroîîîîd t he top- o f the
sid.es, as aud for the iuîrlffse spet-itied. 5th. A box for.slîipping
aninis coin 1irising ani euilarged bottoni, anti sides taper rng inwardly
front bottoin to toi) projections at the top) of the box antd a iid sup-
porteti oi snicb projections, so) as to form ventilatiug o)penings
îiînderneath stiech liti, as and for the purpose specified.

,No. 5.5.Fine Thimbie. (D6 pour tuyaux de cheminée.)

IDavid F. TylQr, Wichita, Kanîsas, U.S.A., 25th Febrîîary, 1896 ; 6
years. (Filed 3Otlî Janiiary, 1896.)
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Cieiii.- A fine thiînble having the outer siet F ini coînhination whereby the last-mentioned liîîk is inovable in such a way as to throw
with a plate spning pr<ivided with the clanîping foot S and held by the counterbalanced link int() position to couple, substantially as

describced w'ith reference to sheet 1 of the accenîpanying drawings.
V 2nd. A car ciiuîling wbereiii a coupling link is acted upon conjointly

by nianual gear and a counterweighit te cause it to enter its draw-
hook, substantially as describcd. 3rd. nhe coiebination with a pair
of drawbars, in the end of onle of whicb a clutch jaw 3 is formed, of
links 5 and 6, and counterweight 7, and mnechanism sncb as 11, 12
and le, acting on the link 5 to couple the link 6 to the drawhook 15,
substantially as deserîbed with reference to the acconipanying draw-
ings. 4th. The conibination of the parts marked 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10
and 13, drawhooks, and nîecbanism for inoving the part 13, substan-
tially as (iescribe(l w'ith reference te sheet 1 of the accomrpanying
(lrawvings. 5th. A car coupding consisting of two links pivotally
joined te oeue another, where0f one is counterbalanced by a weight as
shown, and forrmcd with heci pieces on the couinterbalanced end,
with wbich pieces a lifting fork engages te extend the coupling and
lift it bodily about the outer end of the ether link, which is held
pivotally in a clutch jaw forined in the end of the drawbar of the
car, substantially as described with reference te sheet 2 cf the accom -
pîanying drawings. 6th. The conîbination with a pair of drawbars
in the end cf one of which a c]utch jaw 3 is formed of links 5 and 6,

its tension witlun sai(l slot, te grip a stoppter or pipe passing the-re. the latter havîng a counterweight 7, and beel pieces 16, and mecha.
iute as adfrtepur<ose se ot.nisi eonsisting (if a hand lever and a lifting lever acting on the heels

and fr the set frth.16 te exten(l the links and copple the link 6 te the (lrawhcck 15 snb-
N.5 14 . etoa eil u stantially as (lescribed with reference te the acconîpanying drawings.

No. ,459 Seciona Vehcle ub. th. The coînbination cf the parts înrrked 3, 5, 6, 7,8, 9,10, 13 and
(Moyeu sectionnel de voiture.) 16, (lraw hooks an(l mechanisun for inoving tbe part 13, snbstaîîtially

tbe saine as (lescribed witlb reference te sheet 2 of the accompanyiug
drawings.

Robert F. A. Macinnon, Centralea, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 25th
February, 1896; 6 years. (Filed 27th Jannary, 1896.)

Ckdim.-A 1mb, comprisiug an annularseries of longitudinal sections,
sector-shaped, in cross section, extending the entire lengtlî of tbe
hnb, and constîtuting the same entirely and fcrming a longitudinal
bore or oening for the reception cf an axle box and designed te be
connecte by the ordinary end bands, said sections being provîded
at opposite sides cf their centers with similar substantially rectanFu-
lar recesses constituting one-haîf cf a spoke socket and registering
with each other when tL sections are assembled te formi the spoke
sockets and adaîted te receive the inner ends cf wooden spokes cf
the ordinary constrnction, and the transverse dowel pins located at
opposite sides cf the spoke soekets and locking the sections against
longitudinal inovement on each other, substantially as described.

No. 51,460. Car Coupling. (Attelage de chars.)

William Silver Tamiwertl, X South Wales, Australia, 25th Feb-
muary, 1896 ; 6 years. tliiled 30th .Tanuary, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. A car ceiipling cousisting cf two links îîivctally
joined to eue another, whereof eue, is ceuuterbalaîîced by a wveight as
shown, and the enter end cf the other Iiiv(itally held in a clutch jawv
formned at the end cf the drawbar, in combination with îuechanism

2-13

No. 51,461. Bicycle-Stand Hfolder.
(Porte-support de bicycle.)

llarry Codrington iPhillips, Rochester, Newv York, U.S.A., 25th
February, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 27th .January, 1896(.)

Claim.-lst. lu a bicycle-belder, the conîbination with the base
franie adapter] te rest uipen thc flsn' an(] a saddle-support thereon,
of the tuovable minber pivoted below its upper end te the frame
and liaving devices at its uiîper cn(l for engaging the liandle-bar cf
a bicycle, the tipper end of saîd niovable ineixber being adjustable
toward and frein the sadidle,-supj or)It, substantially as described.
2nd. Ini a bicycle-holder, the ceuibination with the collalisible base-
fraice, adapte'd te rest upouc thte floor and composed of the two parts
pivete(l togetlier, and the saddle support thereon, of the movable
icendier pivote1 te the base fraîîîe below its lipper end and having
devices, as lîooks, at its upper free end for engaging the handle-bar
cf a bicycle, sulîstantially as described. 3rd. In a bicycle-holder,
tbe cenîhination xvith the base-franje adapted to rest uls)n the floor
and coruposed oif tbe two parts adjustably connected, and the saddle.
supp<ort tliere(in, oif the inovable iueînber pi vote(l te said framne
below its upper end, aud having clarnping devices for positively en-
gaging an(l clanîîuing the haudle-bar cf a bicycle, substantial ly as
(lescriteLd. 4th. Iu a bîcycle-hlîcder, thte conibinatîeîi with the
base-fraine ceinli(se(l cf the parts D and E pivoted together, the
detacliable connection betwcen themn, anîd the bracket .1, cf the
îiivoted ineuiber A A, the forked bracket B, and the securing
devices arranged cii the upper end of the îîivotcd memnber and on
tbe base fiante fer îîositively engaging seîarated parts cf a bicycle-
frame anîd preventiîig thte mevernent of the mîovable inmber, sub-
stantially a,, descrilîed. 5th. lu a lîieycle-holder, the combination
with týhe base-franie cenîîesed ef the parts 1) and E pivoted together,
a lockiug (levice for securing theni, the îîivoted saddle-support, the
ferkcd bracket thereon, anid the lîraeket .J, cf the pivoted member A
Aý, the fcrkcd bracket B, and clamping devices on the end cf the
pivoted rceiiber, sulîstantially as described. 6th. In a bicycle-
liol(ler, th e cejebination witli the base-franie, a saddle-suilport
thîcreon, and a saddle-attaching device, of the movable inember
hîivote(l te the base-franie below its upper eîîd and' having the
relatively adjustable lîiongs at its upper eîîd adapted to clamp

Febriiary, 1896.1
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the handie-bar of a bicycle w'hereby the bicycle inay be held and
locked by its weight to the stand, substantially as described.
7th. lit a bicycle- bolder, and as a mnens for climping the handie-
bar thereto, the cotubination of ant amni or support, tire stationary
curved fingers, the inovable c(-operating curved tingers, the guidle
pins Cl, au(d the inovable blocks C, substantially as (leseribed.
Sth. In a bicycle-holder. the combination wvith the fraine, a saddle-
support thereon, and the 1 ivoted memiber having bandie attaching
devices, of the saddle-clamip on tire saddle supp)ort haviug the dowv
wardly exteuding hook for euigaging the uin(erside of the- saddle,
a11d adjustable vertîcally and als() ion gitudiually of tire support to
secuire the saddle thereto, substaintially as d escribed. 9tl. In a,
bicycle-holder, the coxubination wvith tbe fraine, and a sa(ldle-
support, of tire bracket secureti to tire support, tbe vertically ai(
lotugitudinally adjustable clait ai-ri ou tire bracket and the clamp-
ing boit, substantially as described. loftit. liu a bicycle-holder, the
cotubination of the base-franie, and the movable member 1 ivoted
below its upper end to the framne, of a pivoted saddle-support, and
devices thereon for engaging a bicycle saddle, and clamnig
devices, as hiooks, for.engaging a bicycle-bantidie-b)ar, sai(l support
an(l clamiping devices being arranged uposi the fraine aud niovale
inmber an(l relatively adjustable toward and frotu each otber by
the movemnent of the inember on its pivot, substantially as described.

No. 51,462. Clip. (Tenailles.)

William Chivers, Bristol, England, 26th February, 1896 ; 6 years.
(Filed 3rd February, 1896.)

Glaiii.-A clip) conîprising a back portiun provided witlh anr eye at
each end, and a front portion consistiîîg of tw-o mais pivoted in tbe
sai(l eyes and i)rovided with projections for enigaging witlî tîte article
to ho supported, and projections, opeî-ating to bear against the sup-
port whieî the first said projections are l)ress(-d towvar(l eci other,
substantially as set forth.

No. 51,403. Ballroaid Cattie Guard.

(Garde-bétail de chemin de fcr.)

Edwin G. Emmert, Sherdahl, Kansas, UT.S.A., 26th February,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 3rd February, 1896.>

Glaim.-The comibination of a post C, a gate D hinged thereto
and extending across the track, a shaft E suppsrted iii bea.rings o11
the post which carnies a pinion J and bas a crank-arni extending
behind said post, aur arin G secured to the gate stuce, a link IF, con-
necting ai G with tire crauikanutii, a spur-wheel K interîneslîing
with the pinion J and having an ariu which passes u11(er and coin-
pletely acruas the track, tread-levers N connected to said armn, and(
a retracting spring secured to the gate, ail substantially as shown
aîid described.

PATENT OFFICE RECORD. [February, 1896.

No. 51,464. Pire Extinguisher. (Extincteur d'incendie.)

Walter Robert .Johinston, New York, State of New York, U. S.A.,
26th February, 1896; 6 years. (Filed l7th January, 1896.)

In m.lt.l a fire extinguisher, the combination of a cylindri-
cal casing, provided with a closed end piece at one end, and a contical
cal) or cuver at the other, tbe apex of which is directed outwardly,
a rod which passes centrally through said casing and through said
eud piece and said cap) or cuver, and projeets at each end, une and
of &aîd rod being provided wîth a handie, and the other end being
adapted, to project through the conical cap or cuver, said end piece
adjacent to the handle end of the rod being provided with a packing,
tlîrough which said rod passes, and each end of said rod being secured
in place by mnieanis of solder, said rod being also provided at the end
adîjacent to the contical cap or cuver wvith a dise, which is secured
thereto, and of less diaineter than tire casing, and with a washer or
valve which is also secuired thereto adjacent tu the outer side of said
dlise, and wvhich is adapted tu snugly fit within the muner side of the
casîng, substantially as described. 2nd. liu a fire extinguisher, the
comubnation of a cylindrical casing, provided with a closed end piece
at une end, and a conical cap) or cuver at the other, the apex of
which is tlirected outwardly, a rod which passes centrally through
said casing and tbroughi said end piece and said cal) or cuver, and
projects at each end, 0o1e end of said rod being pruvided with
a handle, aud tbe other end beiug adlapted to pruject through
the cortical cal) or cuver, said end piece adjacent tu the hadle
end of the rod, being provided with a packing through which
said rod lpasses, aîîd being seciured in place by means of solder
saîd rod being also pro 'vided at the end adjacent to the couical
cap) or cuver wvith a dise wbich is secuired thereto, and of
less diau:eter thari the casirig and with a washer or valve, which is
also secuire(l thereto, adjacent tu the outer side of said dise, and
îvhich is adapted to snugly tit within the imuer side of the casing,
sai(l dise being also perforated, an(l sail dlisc an(l sai(l washer being
liel(l tt>gether by ineans of a plate secured tu said rod, substantially
as described. 3rd. lit a fire extinguisher, the coînhination of a
cylindrical casing, unie end o>f which is provided with a contical cap
or cuver, the apex of wvhich is îîrovided with a closed eud piece, of
a ro(l which passes centrally througbi said end piece and through
said conical cap or cuver, and is pîovided with a handle adjacent tu
said end piece, and which is held in place by suf t solder, or similar
niaterial at each end, said rod being provided with a dise adjacent
to the conical cap or cuver, which is of less diamneter than the casing
aud xvith a flexible washer or valve being adapted tu clusely fit within
the casing, substantiailly as described.' 4th. Lu a fire extinguishier,
the comubination of a cy lind rical casing, une end of which is pruvided
with a conical cap or cuver, the apex of which is directed uutwardly,
.aud the other end of whichi is provided with a closed end piece, of a
rod which passes centrally thruughi said end piece and through said
conical cap) or cuver, and is provided withi a haudle adjacent to said
e11( pie- e, and wvhich is held in place by sol t solder or similar
mnaterial at each end, said rod heing ïîrovided with a dise adjacent
to the central cap) or cuver, which is of less diameter than the casing,
and withi a flexible washer or valve secuîred thereto on the outer side
thereof, said washer or valve being adapted to closely fit within the
casing and said (lisc being also perforated, substantially as described.

No. 5 1,465. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Isaac Fetters, Attica, Kansas, U. S. A., -",-b February, 1896 ; 6 years.
(Filed 3lst Jaîîuary, 1896.)

Cia im.-lst. A car coupler, cumprising liarallel side-bars rigidly
connecte(l to a poîrtiohn depending front a car, and slotted at their
front ends, a cross-bar eonlîecting the saie, a block, spring-arms
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bolted thereto and terminating at their front ends in arrow-heads, lacing strips and the underlying portion 4, of the corset having a
a sprirîg-actuated follower I)rojecting through longitudinal siots in fullness which permits the action of said elastid Iacing, substantially

as described.

said sp)ring-arnis, a rock-shaft projecting throughi the siots of the
side-bars, a dise mounted thereon and engaging said follower and
l)rojecting through the siots of said arns, wedge-blocks having cain
or ecceutrically curved surfaces, and crank-handles mounted uipon
said rock-shaft, substautially as set forth. 2nd. A car-coupler, coin-
i)rising a pair of sletted side-bars, a bar connecting their rear ends,
a depeuding portion of a car connecting said bars at a suitable point,
a block arranged at the front side of said depending portion, having
a recess or cavity in its front side, spring-arnis bolted at their rear
ends upon said block and terminatîng at their front ends in arrow
heads and provided with longitudinal siots, a follower projecting
through the siots of said arnis having a concaved front face and a
rearwvardly îîrojecting stem, which enters the cavity or recess of said
block, an expansion-spring iuterposed between said block and said
follower, a rock-shaft projecting through the slotted side-bars, pro-
vided with wedge-blocks and wîth a disc wh ich engages the concaved
side of said follower and îîrojects through the siots of said amrnis, aîîd
crank-arnis carried by said rock-shaft, substantially as set forth.
3rd. A car-coupler, coinprising parallel side-bars whîch are secured
rigidly to a depending p)ortion of a car and project both rearwardly
and forwardly therefrom, and are provided with longitudinal siets
and at their front ends, a cross-bar connecting said parallel side,
bars at their rear ends, a block arranged at the front side of snid
depending piortion of the car and pro-vided wvith a stem whichi pro-
jects.rearwardly through an opcuing in said depending portion, and
wvith a cross-head at the rear end of the said stem, whieh engages
the siots at the rear ends of -the side bars, a spring encircling said
stein and bearing at its opposite ends against said cross-hcad and
said depending portion of the car, a pair of spring armis resting upeýn
the upîper and lower sides of said block and terminating at their
front ends in arrow-heads, plates upon said arnus, a boit extendiug
through said plates, said arms and said blocks, a nut engaging the
the thrcaded end of said boit, a rock-shaft projecting through the
front siot of said side-bars, a (lise nîiounted rigidly thercon and pro-
jecting through longitudinal slots in said spring-arxns, wcdge-blocks
carried by said disc and said saa t, a followver also projecting threuglî
the siots of said spring armas, and provided with shoulders which
rest against the opposing faces of said s ring-arns, and with a rear-
wardly.proiecting steins whicb enters a-cavity in the block carrying
the sprng-arms, and a spring spirally encircling said stenm and beNar-
ing at its opiposite ends against said block and the follower, substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 51,466. Corset. (Corset.)

No. 51,467. Wagon andl Tongue Stadier.
(Support pour armon de wagon.)

Edward Brinck, llicksville, Olhio, U.S.A., 26th February, 1896 ; 6
years. (Fdled 3lst ,January, 1896.)

inia.-ls.l couibînation, with t.he pivote(l tongue of a vehicle,
a whccl, sui tably su 1iported, axi( connections betveen the whedl and
the tengue, whereby the swinging of the tongue in either direction
may revolve the wbccl. 2nd. Iu conibination. with the front axIe
of a vehicle, the tongue attached thereto, the rcach pi<-eted to the
axle, the wheel slîpeKrt(,d lîy the reach, the chain connected at its
endsa to the tongue, the wheels on the reach over which the chain
passes iu opsposite directions and gearing between the chain and the
wheel.

No. 51,46S. MIachine for Cutting Corn.
(Machine pour couper le blé l'inde.>

Samnuel Elsworth Morral and William Wayne Morral, both of Mvor-
i-ai, Ohio, U.S. A., 26th Febriuary, 1896; (; years. (Filed 3lst
.January, 1896.)
Clu.lst. Iu a machine for cutting corn from the coba, the com-

ibination of a serica of cutters arranged iii line, and an endless b-elt
having tccth adapted to penetrate theears for feeding the ears through
the series «f cutters, substantially as set forth. 2nd. Ina miachine for
cuttîng corn froni the cob, theconîbination of two fccding b -Its each
having teeth adapted to peuctrate the ears for feeding the saine, sub-
Ista ntial ly as and a series of cutters and scra pers arra nged between the
belts, set forth. 3rd. Iu a machine for cutting corn froni the cob,
the conmîcuation of twvo feeding belts and a series oif cutters and
sc-rapers arrangc(l betwecn thcm, sîîbstantially as dcscribed. 4th.
An car feediug device fer machines for cutting corn from the cob
conîiprising au cndless belt adapted te engage and feed the cars iii a

-B straight 1îath, and ixîcaus for guiding the belt ont of the hune cf said
path te affuîrd space for cutters, substautially as set forth. 5th. An
car feediug device for mîachines fer cutting corn freti the col), coin-
prising an endless bit adaîîted to engage and fecd the cars, pulleys

1 71 for guidiug the helt in a straight 1 îath, and a pullcy 81 for guiding
the belt eut of the iue <if said straight path to afford space for cut-
ters, substantially as descrilîed. 6th. in au car feediug device for

b machines fer cîitting cern from the cob, the conibination cf the plate
oir fraine 2, shaft 5 having gear 7 and sîîrocket whîeel 6 thereon, the
endless beit 10 pîassing around sni<l sprocket wlîeel and ada 1 îtcd to

The 'Michigan Corset Compïany, JIackson, Mdicliign asiuc f engage and feed the cars, pulicys 71 for guidiug thc belt in a straight
Fred C. Wright, Spîringfield, Mfasacnhusetts, b>utîî in th<- u path, and the deflecting pulley 81 fer guiding the belt out cf the

26t1x February, 1894; ; 6 years. (Filed 31st .fanuary, 1895.) line <if said îîath, substantially as shewn and describcd.

Ckama.-lst. A corset cuinsisting of the tweo lower front sections, No. 51,469. Water Heater for Tronghs.
the two upcr front sectiens having the lower euds theref overlali-
jîing the upper ends cf said lîwer sectio ns and havîng the laciug de- (Calorifère à eau pour auges.)
vices described at cach hi1 î oto i i ostiusatal sRbrt M. Oliver and Carter 13. Kecue, both cf Freedom, Maine,

described. 2nd. A cor et haviiig the lacing strîlîs J, ,T, at each'hip U. S. A., 26th February, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 3rd Febmnary,
portion thereof conîbined with the elastic lacing H1, engaging said 1896.)

February, 1896.]
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Claim.-lst. A water heater for tronglis, consisting of a horizon-
tal combustion chainber, a vertical flue connected to, the combustion

cliainher, and anl independeîît air tube extending downv into the con,-
hustio> chaînber, in coinhination m-itiî a heating device iii said coin-
bustion chainher, snbstantially as described. 2nd. A water heater
for troughis, consistiîîg of a horizontal comnbustionî cliamier and a
vertical flune connected thereto, a pîan on tclp of sai<i comîbustionî chain-
ber, and anl air tube exteîiding dowvn iîîtî the combulistioni c>aniber,
substantially as descriiied. 3î-d. A water lieuter fuor tronghis, con-
sisting of a horizontal combluistion chanîler aîîd a -vertical li>at-

ing flue coîînected thcri-to, and a pan <on toi) of said comuihstion
Chauirîbecr, and a guard exteninug (<ver said pan, suîbstantially as de-
scribed. 4th. In a water hîcater, tue cîbntinof a horizontal
combustion chaînlier, a vertical flue i'onnectî'd t aid cî>îihnstion
chamber, a piain o1 sai<i comustion chanilier, and ai> air tube ex-
tendiîîg froiii tue combustion chaniher ni> and over the pan, formîiîîg
a guard thierefrur, and1 thience exteîîdiîg i to iîear flie toi) of the
flue, substantially as described. 5th. lIn a water heater, the coinî-
bination oif a liorizoiital c(iiistion chanîber adaîited to receive a
laînji, a vertical flue connected to one end of the comîbustiomn chaii-
ber, and a deflectiîîg pîlate secuîred to the under sie of tue top) of
the combustion chamber, and curviîîg down touvard eitiier side of
the frame, snhstantially as deserihed. 6th. A >vater hîeat'-r for
trouglhs, coîîsisting of a horizontal comubstionî chîaîîîhr, a vertical
heating fine connected theret>, a pîan n toi> <if the conmbustion
chaînher, a deflector pîlate sectired centrally tii the underside oif tlîe
tonp of tl>e combuiistionî î'haiîiier directly heneath tlie panl and cnrv-
ing dowuîwardly towards the sidi-s of t'he chianiber, andl au> air tube
tube conîîecteîl to tic combîîustioni cliainher, iii coiubinatiuin with a
heating device directly tieneath said deflectorî iii the combîîîtiiîn
chanîber, substantially as descrihid anîd for tue îuîrîîose set f<îrth.

No. 5 1,470. Car Seal. (Sceau pour chars)

U - '

fis

Lonis J. Genett, 'Marquette, -Michîigan, U.S.A., 26t1î Feiiruary,
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed lst Fehruary, 1896.)

6>ar.~s.A car seal conmirisiiig a strili <if inaterial adaîitîd to
lie forîned int> a casiîî or ch:iîiher ut oui' enîd tîi-reof anîd îirovided
with a îîerfor.ttiiin at tie opiposite end thereof, a iîîîek arraiîged to
be received in said casinîg oir cliaiiber, ineaiis for pîreventiîig ftic
witlidramal of said hiokl, said hook adapi tii ieciiî tue p'rfor a-
tionî iu the end of salil striji, as aîîd for tlue puriposi' set forth. 2nd.
A car seal, comp~rising a strihi of suiitable uiîaterial having a perfora-
tion in oîîe enîd thereof, aîî< îav-ing sidi' flanges aîid an enîd fiai) iii
the> oppoîsite enîd tiiereof, adajîtcd to be bent to foî'îî a chaniber,
said ciîauiber ada1ited to receive flic otiier end of said strili, anid
lîleans fîor lîîcking said perforatel e'nd witliin said ciîauiiiriir casinig
as and for the Iiiiru>ose set forth. 3rd. A car seal coniprising a strili
of suitabie îîaterial, hîaviuig a pierforation ut onîe enl thîere'îf, andi
having side flauîges aîîd ail endî fiai aîîd a Iii) at the oppiuosite end
thereof, said s;ide flanges anid enid fiai> ada1 ited to lie bnit or folded
uîîîn eachi ther tii forîîî a casing oir chianiber iîîclîsiîîg saiil 11ii, a1
a clamuiing ho<îk ada1 ited tî lic ricî ve(l iii sai(l cliainher and1< tî lie
held agaiuist wvithîdrawal therî'friî by said l1 , saiul clampiî ailaîted
to reccive and hold agaiiîst Nithîdrawal tiie jicrforatî'd enîd
of said strip, as and foîr thi> iuiposc set forth. 4tlî. A cai'
seal eouuiirising a strihi of suitahile uîîatî'îial, îirovide(l Nvith
a perforation iii one end tliereof aîîd haviîîg side tianges
andi ail enl fiaji, anîî iiaviiig a lil> or tiuiguc iii the uoppo-
site eîîîl there'if, salîl si<iî flanges and end fiaji adaliiti'd
to he foldedil upin eachl othcu tii fou n a chauuuher, a clauruuing hîîîîk
adapted tii be received iii said chinher anîd t> le hluId agaiiist witlî-
drawval therefroin tîy said liii or t<îngne, said clanîpiuig h<iok compiuris-

ing an upturned liii and a co-operating narrowved pîrojection, said
narrowed pîrojection arrange<l to be passed through the perforation
in the end of said strili to hold the saine against withdrawal, as and
for the purjiose set forth. .5th. A car-seal, coînprising a stril) of
suntable niaterial, having nieans for securing together against de-
tachmient the ends thereof, and îîrovided with a transverse slit, in-
terniediate the ends therecif, as and for the purpose set forth. 6th.
A car seal, comprising a strip of suitable niaterial, means for lock--
ing undetachably the ends thereof together, said strip having
staîaped or placed thereon, the station numiber and provided with
a transverse slit interinediate the ends thereof, as and for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 51,471. Radiator. (Calorifire.)

,Tosiah B. Fox, Slatington, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 26th February,
1896; 6 years. (Filed 3rd February, 1896.)

Chuim.-lst. In a device of the character set forth, the conmbina-
tion of a cylindrical druin hiaving an inlet ojîening at the bottoin for
admitting the products of combustion, awul anl nitiet opening at the
top) for discharging the saine, and a series i -f d eflecting pipes pîassing
transversely throughi said druin, arrauiged iu pairs, the miii-
bers of each p)air being parallel hoi:ýmntal planes and set at
anl angle to the base of said drumn and oppoIKsitely inclined to the
adjacent oîîe, snbstantially as and for tUec juirposle descrîhed.
2îid. In a <levice of the character set forth, the conibination
of a cylindrical druin having an ih-lt openiîîg at the bottoni
for admitting the produ9 ts of combustion aiid anl otilet olîening
at the to> for discharging the sanie, a series of deflecting pipes
Pas.sing transversely throuý1i said lriini, arranged in piairs, the
iîîeînbers of each pair lîeing în liarallel horizontal planes and set an
angle to the base of said 'drîîm and inclined oppo)sitely to those oif
the adjoining piair, and a series of vertical pipes set in the sjîace
la'tween the- outer enîds of the adjacent lateral deflecting pipes. 3rd.
In a device of the character set forth, the comibination of a druin
having ai> inlet opening at the lxottom fo>r the entrance o>f the pîro-
duiets of conmbustion, and an outlet opeiîing at the toi) for the dis-
charge of the sanie, vertical piartitionîs iii saîd drui dividing the
samne ot into conîîîartiîîents through each oif which tlîe products of
comblustion are forced to, îass, and a series of <leflecting pipes passing
transversely through said druin, arranged in pairs, the ieînbers of
eac> pair ls'iig in parallel horizonîtal planes and set ai> angle to the
hase of said druîi and at aul inclination olhisite to tiiose of the ad-
joiniiîg piairs, suibstaîîtially as and for the îiurîIKse described.
4th. In a device of the character set forth, the comhiuîation of a
(iruili having an iîîlet openîiig at tlîe bottom for the entralîce of the
jîroducts of combustion, anîd a discliarge opening at the toîp, a series
of vertical partitions dividiîîg said driiîi off into a series of conîpart-
mrents leading oxie wvithin the other, whereliy the îîroducts of cîmnî-
huistion are forced to pass thirouige the druni a nuniher of times equal
ti) the nuimbîer of said conipartinents, a series of deflecting pipes liass-
iîîg transversely through said druni arranged iii pairs, the inlembers
oif ecd piair being in liarallel horizontal pulanîes and set at ai> angle
to tlîe base of the druni, and a pirotecting casing for said drum, sur-
rouiuiding the sanue, open at the toîi) and bottoin and having the
luîwer enîds oif ecd of said deflecting plipes prcijecting through the
saine, substantially as and for the puîrp>se descrihed. 5tlî. lu a
device of the character set forth, the coinhination wvith the drini, of
vertical pipîes extended. therethrouglî and opien at both endis aîîd
iîideîenuleit deflector pîipes suîîported iii the Nvalls of said druin aîîd
arraîîged iii opipositely dîsposed incliîîed planes with their ends ohien,
substantially as described.

No. 51,472. Sash Loek, etc. (Arrête-croi86e.)

Walter Bernhart, Cornwall, Onîtarioî, Canadia, 26th February, 1896
(; years. (Filed 3lst January, 1896.)

[February, 1896.
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Claiia.-lst. In a sash lock and holder, a notched bar in combina-
ion with a reversible spring boit, as described and shown for the

purpose set forth. 2nd. In a sash lock and holder a bevelled headed
boit, with a spring. and a case combined with a notchied bar, as
shown and described for the purpoe set forth.

No. 51,473. Apparatus for Use in MKaking Cheese.
(Appareil en u8age pour la fabrication du fromage.)

5-14 7J
JTan Helder, Dokkum, Netherlands, 26th February, 1896; 12 years.

(Filed 4tb February, 1896.)
dam-lst. In an app)aratus for use in making cheese, the coin-

bination with a drumr adapted t-o be tightly closed, and with uteans
for rotating it around a horizontal axis, of means for turning said
drumn also around another horizontal axis forming angles of ninety
degrees with said former axis, substantially as aîîd for the jîurpose
heremnbefore set forth. 21nd. In an alîparatus for use ilu naking
cheese, the combination with a drumn adaîted to be tightly closed,'and to be rotated round a horizontal axis by means of rolîs or their
equivalents, of frames having means adapted to raise said druin
from said roils, to support it in its raised position, and to allow
turning of the said dromi around another horizontal axis forming
angles of 90 degrees with said former axis, substantially as and for
the puirlx)se bereinhefore set forth. 3rd. In an apparatus for use in
niaking cheese, the combination with a drumi adapted to be tightly
closed, and to be rotated around a horizontal axis by ineans of rolls
or their eqyivalents, of frames having vertical threaded sîîindles
carrying slides forniing bearings adaîîted to support said drumn by
menus of pivots secured to the said drum, means for turning said
sîtindles, substantially as and for the purpose hereinIhefore set forth.
4th. In an apparatus for use iii making cheese, the comhination
wvith a drunt adaîîted to be tighitly closed, and to be rotated around
one or the other of two horizontal axes forming angles of ninety
degrees, of a sieve adapted to be laced tipon the bottoîn of said
druni, and to cover the whole surface of the latter, said sieve having
handles extending 111) tu the cover of the said d ruxu, substa ntially as
and for the purpîose hiereinbefore set forth. 5th. In an appara<tus
for use lu making cheese, the combination with a druin adapted to
be tightly closed, ani to be rotated around one or the other of two
horizontal axes formiing angles of niinety degrees, of set of knives
ada1 îted to be attached to and to be 'removed f roni the niantle of
said druin, substantially as and for the puirposle hereinhefore set
forth. 6t'n. In an apparatus for use in inaking cheese, the combina-
tion with a cîruni adaîited to be tightly closed, and to be rotated
aruund une or the other (if two horizontal axes formning angles of
ninety degrees, of sets of knives adap)ted to be attached to andi to be
remnoved f romn the mantle of said (lrum, said sets consisting of
curved parallel knives arranged s0 as to extend in the circuiiiference
of said inantle, substantially as and for the îîurpose hiereinbefore set
forth. 7th. Inari apparatus for useinnîiakiigchieese, the cominattuni
with a druni adaîîted to be tiglîtly closed, and to be rotated arîîund
one or the other of two horizontal axes forming angles of ninety
degrees, of sets of kuives adapted to be attachied to and to be reinoved
fromn the mîtantle of said drum, said sets consisting each of ciirved
liarallel Nvires connecte(l by plates, and adapted to be arranged so as
to extend iii the circumrference of said mnantde, means for detachably
attaching saici plates to the said mantde, substantially as and for the
liorpose hereinhefore set forth. 8th. In an alieiratus for use in
making cheese, the coînhination with a druni lîaving a double bot-
tomn, a double mantle, and a cover adapted to be tightly elosed, and
with ineans for rotatiîîg said drumn around une or the other uf two
horizontal axes formning angles of ninety degrees with each other, oif
a wide-mne-sl-ed sieve consisting o>f strairied wires, and lîaving hand-
les extending uli to said cuver, aîîd of sets of liarallel curved knives
connected, and adapted to be arranged, so as to extend in the cir-

cumiference of said niantie, saîd sieve having an extent equal to the
inner of said bottom, said knives consisting also of wvire, substan-
tially as and for the plîrpose hereluibefure set forth.

No. 51,474. Jietallie Packing. (Garniture métallique.)

Edward Eathrop, Raysford. Lusignehanna, Peunsylvania, U.S.A.,
26th February, 1896; 18 years. (Filed lst February, 1896.)

Claim. lst. A metallic iiacking, couî prisinF a ring provided with
an annular groove havingoîutwardly bevelledi sîe, an a second ring
lîaving inwardly bevelled sides aid fltting in the groove of the saidî
first named ring, substantially as shown and described. 2n1d. Anmie-
tallic packing, coîuprising a ring provided with an annular groove
having outwardly bevelled aides, a second ring having inwardly be-
velled sides and fltting in the groove of the said flrst namied ring, and
blocks fitted to slide in one of the rings, to pass throug h registering
openings in the ends of the other ring sections, substaiitially as
shuwn and described. 3rd. A metallic packing, conîprising a ring
formed in sections, each section being provided with a groove in its
perijîhery, the said groove having beveled sides and recesses in the
ends, and a second ring likewise formied in sections, eachi section
havin g its sides beveled to fit the grooves of the other ring sections
and blocks fitted ti slide in the second nanied ring, to) pass through
the recesses in the flrst named ring, substantially as shown and des-
cribed. 4th. A iuet.allic packing, comprising a bead formed with a
chamber in communication with a prnessuîre suîîîly, two sectiorral,
piackingrirîgs held in thesaid chamber and une fitting upon the other
and blocks fltted to slide in the said rings, to bîreak the joint of the
inner ring, sul)stsmitially as shown and tlescribed.

No. 51,475. Sleigh. (Traameau.)

Charles W. Schultz, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 26th Februa
1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 3rd February, 1896.)

dlair.-Ist. A Pleighi having runners or situes detachable front
the kîiees and front nose or curvet, sai d knees and curved nuse formi
continuously and integral with the rave, amîd the knees reenforced
by brackets, as set forth. 2nd. A bob sleigli having detachable
runners and the rave curved nogv and knee formned of a continuons
bar of steel, a braclet bolted tu opposlite knees and a bearing slip-
ported by said bracket and rave, as set forth. 3rd. A sleigh having
a detachalîle runner connected to the knees aîîd curved nose, as set
forth. 3rd. A sleigh having a detachable runner coîînected to the
knees amîd cîîrved nose, as set forth. 4th. In a buob-sileigh, the

side4having 5i, amui clipi plate 6, armi 7, and clipi plate 8, in com-
bination with a divided bearing 9, lîaving lugs 10, as set forth.

No. 51,476. Tire. (Banduage.)

Conard Henry Hoff, Miltoni, Ontario, Canada, 26th February 1896;
6 years. (FiledI lst February, 1896.)

ai n.- Tht. A îîneuntatic tire consistiîîg of an air tube, and outer
covering enclosing tire air tube, a textile fabric strip secured to the
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as specified. 2ud. A lineuniatie tire consistiug of an air tube, an directly above the platforni, and means at the lower end of the shaft

f 2'

oriter coveriîxg inclosiug the air tixbe, ccmposed cf a yieldiîxgly resi-
lent bend, a textile fabrie strip prejecting frein eue cf the e'pesite
meeting edges cf the baud, adapted t(, be eîeîînted te the rixei, aud
xxeans for teîepexrarily locking together the epposite meeting ed ges,
substantially as specitied. 3rd. A pneuimatic tire ccnsxstîîxg cf an
air tube, ait cxter ceveriîîg eîîclosiîig the air tube, coîxxpesed (of a
yieldingly resilîeîxt band, a textile fabrie lapel extendiug f roux each
of tîte opposite meeting edges cf the said band, and a teniporai'y
fastexxer te l(ick togetixer »he said lapels te close the mixter cevering,
sxbstautially as specîfled. 4th. A îunexxniatic tire ceusisting cf an
air tube, an enter evering euclosing the aia tube, ceuîpcsed ef a
yiel(liigly, resilieut baud, a textile fabrie ,trip projecting frein oe
of the epposite meeting edges cf the baud, adapted te be cexnted
te the riii, aud a fasteixer fer teîiiporarily lockiug tegetîxer the op-
posite mieeting edges, consîsting cf a spjring stud aîxd an eibraciug
boxttom, sxbstantially as specitied. 5tlî A 1 uîeuinatie tire cenit
ixig cf au air tube, an oter coveriug exclosiug the air tuxbe, coxxxposed
(of a yieldingly resilieîxt baud, a textile fabrie lapel exteudxug frein
each cf thxe uipposite meeting edges cf the said band, and a fastener
for texîxporarxly locking tegether tîxe op posi te mxeetinig edges. cousis-
ixxg cf a spriîxg stud and ait eibraciug buttou, substantilly as speci-
hie(. (;tl. A pnieuixatic tire cousistiug cf an air tube, au cuiter ccv-
ering enclosixig the air tube, coiiîîosed cf a yieldingly, resilient
beud, a. textile fabrie strip projecting froxît eue oif a
the o~posite mxeeting edges cf the baud, adaîxted to be cexuexted te
the riîîî,' a fasteiter for teuxîperarily securng tegether tîte opposite
mieeting edges, coiîsisting cf a hock secured te eue (of the mxeeting
edges, alld ail eye secxxred te the etîxer, substantially as seiid
7tlx. A pneuîaatic tire ceusistiuxg cf ait air tube, an enter ceverixxg

ixlsngthe air tuxbe, coinxîused cf a yieldingly resilietît band, a
textile fabrie lape.1 exteudiuxg from eacix cf thxe opposite iixeetiug
edges o>f the said baud, a fastener fer teîuporarily secuxriuxg togetixer
the clpposite mueeting edges, consisting cf a hock secured te eue cf
the meeting edges, aud an eye secrired to the other, substantially as
slxeeitxe(l. 8th. A îuneuînatic tire ccnsistiug of an air tube, an eniter
coering inclosing th artbcipsd fayieldingly resilieuît
baud, a textile fa )rie stril projectixxg frcm one cf the oposite ixteet-
iîxg edgf s cf the band, adajtted te be ceiîxeixted to the rixti, a fasteixer
fer teixjicrarily tecuring together the oppoesite mneetinxg edges, cou-
sisting cf a centinnoxîs wire, seeuxred to eue of the Opoiemeeting
e(lges, and a series cf bxooks secured to the other cf the o1 posite
mîeetintg edges, ada.pted te etebrace the said w-ire, substantially as
specihied. ')th. A ptetîtatie tire ccnsistiug oif ait air tube, an <nitet-
ceverxixg iîxclex.ing the air txbe, al coritixuus wire hbx-ated in eaclh
edge cf tîxe eniter covening, a seexring biand inà juxta positionx te the
mxeetinxg edges, sud] a series cf hooks alternately arranged oux the
securxug band, adapted te enibrace tîte wired edges, ,siilstaiitiitlly as
spectied~.

No. 51,477. lVindmill. (Moulin à vent.)

Frederick A. Matltews axxd George Sý-tevetiscu, botit cf La Harpe,
Kansas, U.S.A., 26t1î Febî-uary, 1896 ; 6 years. (Filed 3rrl
February, 1896.)

('laia. -lst. Iu a wvixditill, thxe couxbiiatîen witl a fraine, cf a
barrel extendiixg vertically aud rigxdly aud iitîmovably nixounted
thereon, a shaft projected tîtroui the barrel asud axially* coincident
tlierewvith, the lower end of the bariel beîeg closed, and iîx wlich
end the c<rresîxendiîxg end ,)f the shaft is jeuîrxalled a block x'rrauged
in the xxpjer exit cf the lxarrel snd projectiiig ;îbove the sainte andl In
wliich the shaft lia,; a bearxxg, said block ltaviiîg a flaîxge at its rippuer
eîxd a platfrxx revolubly ixoiuxted uujatu the lolck anui held in place
lty the tiauige oix the block aud îîrcvided at itfs, edge witx ia vertical
flaxîge extending arcxxnd a portion thereof, a canle tixed to tihe plat-
forîxi, aîxd capable cf keeping the sainie in the proper relative pxositioni
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cenverting the rotary niiovenients, siibstantially as described. 2nd.
In a wiudmnill, the vcuîijbituation with a frante, of a barrel extending
vertically therpon, a shaft projected through the barrel and axially
coincident therewîth, the lower end of the shaft having a bearing in
the cerresponding eîxd of the barrel of the block in the uipper eud of
the barrel and iii which the shaft is jourualled, a collar revoiubiy
embracing the block and remting upon the ripper ed of the barrel, a
platformn flxed to the collar, the latter having formed in its ripper
eud a rabbet groove, a eollar fixed to the upper end o>f the block
and seated within said rabbet groove, whereby said collar is held
on the block, aud whereby the cellar is placed partially below
the surface of the pdatferrni, wind-wheel ineclînisut on the plat-
form and ceunected to the shaft, substantialiy as described.
3rd. In a windinill, the comibination with a frame, a barrel extcud-
ing vertically thereou, a platform ineented revelubly upen the barrel,
a shast extending throîxgh the barrel, a wiud-whèel on the shaft, a
Nving ansiug vertically frem onie side cf the îîlatforiu, a vane rigid

ontie platforin and extending radially theretroin, a mnovably vane
pivoted to the platfermn, a spring eperatîng -,'îth the movable vane
and for keeîîiug the saine, away froin the rigid vanie, a pitinan cou-
nected te the movable vanie, a .beut lever couuected te the pitinau
an( l avrng oue eud extended alongside cf the barre], a collar mov-
able vertically on the barrel and capable cf engaging the bent lever,
a~nd ineans for giving the collar a vertical inovenieut, substantially
a.s described. 4th. I n a windinili, the cexebinatien witlh a f rame, cf
a barrel exteuding vertically thereon, a pdatform revelubly niouuted
ou the barrel, a wing arxsiug frein ene side of the plat forin, a shaf t
prejected threixgh the barrel and revolubly xnouinted therein, a,,viud-
wheel flxed te the shaft, and located directly above the îîlatforiu, a
rigid vane on the piatformi and projecting radially therefroin, a
uteovable vane, a pulley-wheel te which said mevable vane is fixed,
a spindle on the îlatforui, by mneans cf which the îîulleye-wheel is
revelubly nîeunted, a retractile spring ccnuected te the pulley-wheel
and operating te kee> the movable vane away f rom the rigid vane,

apitman eccentrically ceuuected te the prilley-wheel, a lever to
whicb the remainîug eu(l cf the pitmnan is ceunected, ene end cf the
lever being extended alengside cf the barrel, a ellar uxevable ver-
tically en the barre] aud capable cf eugagiug said eud cf the lever,
a rod movable vertically iii the fraîne and affixed te the cellar, a
prilley inounted oxx the barrel, and a cerd conuected te the rod and
cperated ever the pulley, sîibstantially as descrihed. 5th. lu a wilid-
xciii, the couîbination iif a horizontal wind-wheel, cf a platferw
revelribly iieted beneath the saine, a wing arising frexu (oue side
of the platform, a rigid v-arie fixed te the platforrm and projected ra-
dially therefein, a inovable vane, a disc te whiehi the tuevahle vane
is fixed, said dise haviug in its periphery and eloîxgated uetch, a
iulley-wheel tixed to the disc aud ceuceutrie therewitb, a spindle
fixt-d te the platferm aud by w'vhich the dise aud pulley-wheel are
revelubly muîxnted, a stud fixed te the platferin and arrangea in the
uotcWof the disc, wlîereby the inevemneuts cif the inovable vane are
liiiiite(l, a retractile spriug connected te the îîulley and elierating te
hold the movable vane away frem the rigid varie, a pitinau eccentri-
cally ceuuected te the puilley, a bent lever te wvhich the- jitmnan is
ennectedl at its renxainiug end, cite eud cf the lever bewing elongated

and extended dcwnNwardly, a collar inovable vertically en tîte f rane
cf the windmill and capable cf eugagiug the extended end cf the
lever, aud nieans for ueoving the cellar vertically, substantially as
descrilîed.

No. 51.47S. Wagon Birake. (Frein de wagon.)

l)eloss Rheades, Raudoîpli, New York, US.A., 26th February,
1896 ;6 years. (Filed 31st Tanuxary, 18196.)

Clvî. lnt i an autoiîîatic brake, tbe cexîxination cf a lîrake-
wlxeel adaîîted te enîgage a vehiicle-wheel, a eluteh ceixcealed witlîin
the brake-wheel and protected by the saine and eapable cf loeking
tixe brake-wheel against rearward rotation te enable the saine te
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ol)erate as a brake shoe and adapted to permîit a free forward rota-
tion of the brake-wheel, to permit the vehicie to be backed, and
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nîeans for throwing the hrake-wheeis intu ani ont ut engagel'nent
with the vehicie-wheel, snbstantiaily as (lescribed. 2nd. Iii au
autoînatic brake, the coînhination ut a brake-wvieel pîuvided with a
riîîî and having an annular series of ratchet-teeth, and a fixed disc
fittiîîg within the riî n sd provided with a pivuted pawl engaging
the ratchet-teeth and lockinig the brake-wiîeel against rearward
rotation and permitting a f ree forward rotation to enab]e a vehicle
to be backed, substantialiy as descrihed. 3rd. Iu an autoînatic
brake, the conîbination ot a ruiiiing gear having a reach coinposed
ut two sections arranged t(i slide on each other, a transverse rock-
shaft carried by the rear sectionî and iocated in a(lvauuce ut the hind
wheel and provided at its ends with crank amnis, brake-wheels
jurnalled on the crank arms and arranged to engage the hind
wheeis, clutches connecting the brake-wbeels witi the rock-shaft,
and connectionîs between the rock-shat t and the reach sections,
whereby when the rear reach section crowds- forward the brake-
wheeis wiii be thrown against the vehîcle wvheels, substantiaiiy as
described. 4th. Lu an autamatic brake, the comibination of a run-
ning gear provided with a reach conîposed ut two sections slidingly
conuected, a transverse ruck-shaft journalled in suitabie beariiîgs
and carried by the rear section of the reach and pruvided with
depeuding arnis, wheei engaging devires iocated at the ends ot the
rock-shatt for eugaging the hind wheels of the riinniing gear, a lever
trame pivoted to the tear reach section and provided with opposite
sides depending theretroni, a pivot connecting the lever traine w'itlî
the front reach section, and link bars connecting the sies of the
lever fraine with the depending arui uf the rock-shaf t, suhstantially
as described. 5th. Iii an autoinatie brake, the combination of a
running gear pruvided with a reaclu conîi;osed ot two sectionîs
slidingiy connected, a transverse bar înounted un the rear section ut
the reaclu, a rock-shatt jounalied on the transverse bar sud pro-
vided at its terminals with crank arns sud iîaving depending arms
at opposite sides ut the reach sections, brake-wheels journailed on
the crank arms and counected with the rock-shatt by cîtîtches, a
rectangular lever traine pivuted tu the upper reach section and
depening theretrom, a pivot conîiecting the sides of the lever traîne
to the front reacli section, liuk bars cuniiecting the depending arms
ut the rock-shat t with the lever fraîne, a body nîounted on the mun-
ning gear and fixed to the rear bolster, and a ruiler înoîînted on the
front boîster and supîportiiig t raîîe, snbstantialiy as described. 6th.
Iu a brake, the cunîbination ut a iiraký-wvhteil provided at its peri-

phemy witlî flanges, aud lîaving in the space between the flanges
recesses or serratiolis, anti a band arrangeti on the bmake-wheel in
the sîlace iîetween the flanges snd engaged by tue said reccsses or
serratiOns, whereby the band is prevented fruin slipping, substan-
tially as descrihed.

No. 51,479. M~ech&nimm for Propelling Rtailway Vel-
oci1pedes and Rland Cars. " (Mécanisme pour
mettre en mouvement les vélocipèdes de chemiiin defer
et chars à bras.)

James Joseph Thonipsoii, ,Jacksonville, Flurida, U.S.A., 26th Feb-
muary, 1896 ; 6 years. (Fiied 3rd Febrnary, 1896.)

Gl in.--lst. Iu a niechanisîn for propeliing velocipedes, haud cars
and like vehicles, a tlriving slîaf t, eranks attached to the said driv-
ing shat t, bail bearings jouirialing the cranks a fly wheel ninnted
to tumu on the crank shatt, bail bearings interpssed between the
crnk shatt and hub of the lly wlîeel, saîd bearings being disposled

within the said hub iii a mnanner to support its centre and ends, and
a driving connection between the said crank shaft and an axie of the
car, as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. In a inechanisin for pro-
pelling velocipedes, hand cars and siiînilar vehiicles, a driving shaft,
a framie throughi which the said shaf t l)asses,cranks secured to the ends
of the shaft, bail bearings in the said franie, journaling the hubs of
the said cranks, a fly wvheel motunted upon the crank shaft, bail bear-
ings carried by the said shaf t and engaging with the hub of the fly
wheei, a gear connection, substantially as described, between the
drive shaft and the fly wheei, and a driving connection between the
said crank shaft and an axie of the car, as and for the iJurpose set
forth. 3rd. In a vehicie, the cunîbination with a frarne, and driving
ineuhanisin, substantiaiiy as described, of a journal box coniprising
a straight upper portion adalpted to be secured to the frame, and a
cylindrical body portion having an interior chaniber and an (>pening
outward froni said chainber and through which the wvheei axie passes
ruiler bearing surrournding the axie in the charober, a track wheel
having rigid connection with the axie, and a cal) having an exter-
iorly threaded. hoiiow shank engaging in a tapped opening leading
into tlw- chamrber, the said hoilow shank receiving the end of the
axle, as anîd for the purpose specified. 4th. In a înechanism for pro-
pelling velocipede aud hand cars and like vehicies, a f raine, a driv-
ing shaft passed through the franie, having its ends sqnar.ed, cranks
secured to the squared ends of the said shaf t, bail bearings located
within the said fraîne and engaging with the periphery of the hnbs
of the cranks, caps entered into the fraîne secnring the baIl bearings
in position, a fly wheei loosely inounted upon the crank shaft, being
seate(l on bail beariugs carried by the crank shaft, a gear connection
between the crank shaft and the hub of the fly wheel, and a driving
connection beî.ween the said crank shaft and an axie of the car as
snd for the purpose specified.

No. 51,480. Tllting Sprlng Seat. (Siège à baasue.)

Chiarles F. Davy, Starkviiie, New York, U.S.A., 26th February,
1 896; 6 years. (Fiied 3rd February, 1896.)

lint.-Ist. The conibination of an upper spring fraine section,
a lower spring frame section, sprîngs secnred at their upper ends tu
the lower section and at their iower ends to the upper section anti
serviug as supports for the upe r section, and side springs extend-
ing diagonaiiy froi the central por tion of one section ta the ends of
the other section, substantially as set forth. 2nd. T'he cumbination
of an upper spring frame section having depending arms, a lower
spring franitc section having arnus, springs secured at their upper
ends tu the lower section and at their lower ends to the upper sec-

tnand serving as supports for the saine, and side springs extend-
ing diagonaily fromn the centrai portion of one section to tthe ends of
the other section, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The conîbination
of a lower spring franie section having oppositeiy diverging armes at
opposite ends, an upper spring frame section aiso havîng oppositeiy
diverging arrus at opposite ends, said sections being arraîîged at
right angles tu each other, and the arms of the upper section being
arranged to depend beiow the arms of the iower section, springs
nniting said arms of the respective sections, and side springs each
conne.-ted at one end at or near the centre of une section, and hav-
ing its opposite end extending diagonally to one armi of the other
section, snbstantialiy as set forth. 4th. The coînbination of a iower
tilting fraîne section, an upper titîng frame section, said sections
being pivoted toeether and arranged to tilt laterally, and ineans for
iocking said sections together, subî.tantialiy as set forth. 5th. The
combination of a iower tilting frame section, an upper tilting trame
section, the said sections being pivoted together and adapted to
tilt laterally, a bracket on one section, and a Iocking device on the
other sectiouii to engage said bracket and hold the sections lockcd to-
gether, substantialiy as set forth. 6th. The conîbination of a lower
tilting franie section having ul)wardiy extending logs, an upper tilt.
ing franie section having depending Iigs pivoted tu the lugs of the
lower section, and a lucking device oui une section to engage one
lug on the otiier section to lock the sections together, substantiaily
as set forth.
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No. 51,4S1. Centrlfugal Separator for Creaiti, Ete.
(Séparateur centrifuge pour la crèmne, etc.)>

Thomas Collins and Ernest Louis H{artmann, bo)th. of Bainhridge,
Newv York, U.S. A., 26th February, 1896; 6 years. (Fiied 4th
February, 1896.)

Claimii.-lst. The comibination in a centrifugai separator, of a main
bowi oontracted at its uipper end, a receiving cul) within the bottoin

of snich separator bowi and a p)ipe passing from the cul) to the inte-
rior of the sepaiator bowl near its up)per end, a creain discharge and
a skimi nuilk pi 1)e passing from the interior of the bowl near its larger
<lianieter to the toi) surface of the bowi where the s4kim niilk 18
deiivered, substantiaiiy as set forth. 2nd. The comnbination in a
creult separator, of a centrifugai howi, a creamn trough having edges
1araliei with the axis of rotation, and a discbarge p)ipe fromi sucb
creain trough, substantiaiiy as set forth. 3rd. The combination
in a creaim separator, of a centritugai bowi, a cream trough having
edges paralici with the axis of rotation, and a discharge pip)e f ront
such creamn trough, there being an adjustable screw-threaded tube
within th e discharge p)ipe, substantialiy as set forth. 4th. The coin-
bination, with the centrifugai separating bowi, of a receiving cup)
within and at the bottom of the saine, a p)ipe passing upwardiy f ronm
the receiving cul> and op)ening w'itini the selparator howi, a, skim
mnilk pipe p)assing f rom the larger diamneter of the separator bowi to
the place ut delivery, a cream discharge trough with its edges parai.
ici to the axis of rotation, a lateral diseharge pipe from the saine
and pans for receiving the, skii iik and cream resp)ectively, sub-
stantiaiiy as set forth. 5th. The comibination, with the separator
and its shaft, of a bnsbing having an oul cup, a ring block of wooien
ifibre surrounding the hushîng. and a cul) supp)orted by the case that
surrounds the sepairator and receives the ring block, and a clamiping
ring and screwvs for holding the fibrous ring block in position, sub-
stantiaiiy as set forth.
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CER TIFICA TES 0F THE PAYMENT 0F FEES FOR FURTHER TERMS HAVE BEEN ATTACHED TO

THEF FOLLOWING PATENTS.

4254. SALYER REBO EARLE, 2nd termi of No. .35,929, fromt
the 211d1 day of February, 1896. Combined Air
Injector and Exhauster, Tht February, 1896.

4255. D)AVID) ERSKINE GELLATTY, 2nd terin of No. 35,949,
front the 4th day of February, 1896. Egg Beater,
3rd February, 1896.

425À;. W. W. CHOWIN & CO., (assi gnee), 3rd terni of No. 23,526,
front the 2rnd day <of March, 1896. Milk Can,
4th February, 1896.

4257. HOWARI) MATRAVERS ASHLEY, 2nd terni of Ni>.
36,049, fronti the 26th day ot February, 1896.
Apîtaratus for the Manuifacture of Glass Botties
and Siîriir Hollow GlIass Articles, 6th Febru-
ary, 1896.

4258. GEORGE B. CHAPMAN, 2nd terni of No. 35,964l, f romn
the 7th Febrnary, 1896. Devices for Watering
Stock, Tth February, 1896.

4259. THE MASSEY MANUFACTURING, CO'Y, (assignee),
3rd terni of No. 23,412, front the l3th day of
February, 1896. Mechanism for Suppiortixîg the
Reel of a llarvesting Machine, 7th February,
1896.

4260. GEORGE HENRY WILLIAMSON, 3rd terni of No.
24,002, front 7th May, 1896. Metallic boxes or
Cases for Storing Articles of Food, Tobacco,
Snuff, Paint, etc., 7th Febriuary, 1896.

4261. DON ,JOSE HERSEY and HENRY B. SPITZ, 2nd terni
of No. 35,979, f romt the IOth February, 1896'.
Pipe Wrench, 8th February, 1896.

4262. WILLIAM LOWRY DORAN, 2nid terni of No. 36,095,
front the lOtit day of March, 1896. Suspenders,
8th February, 1896.

4263. GEORGE

4264. HARVEY

ADOLPHUS CLINE and WILLIAM TRIM-
BLE, 2nd terni of No. 36,046, front the 25th
day of February, 1896. Ballot Box, lOtît Feb-
ruary, 1896.

BATES, jr., 2ndl terni of No. 36,146, froni the
16th day of March, 1896. Cornt Produot for
Brewers' Use and Process of Making saite, Ilth
February, 1896.

42-65. BENJAMIN BEAR. 2nd terni of No. 35,989, front tîte
l4th day of February, 1896. Bridge, lîth Feb-
ruary, 1896.

4'266. JO0SE BERRE KING. 2nd terni of No. 36,077, froiti the 6th
(lay of Mat-eh, 1896. Material for treatmnent of
Walls and the like, Ilth Febriiary, 1896.

4267. THE MINER CARRIAGE MANUFACTURING COM-
PANY (LtI.), (assignee), 2nd terni of No. 36,791,
front the I2th day of June, 1896. VehicleSpring,
l2th February, 1896.

4268. STEPHEN HENDERSON CAMP>BELL, 2nd terni of
No. 38,032, f ront the 2nd day of January, 1897.
Vehicle, 12th February, 1896.

4269. HALSEY HEALY MONROE, 3rd termi of No. 23,429,
front the l6th day of February, 1896. Rotary
Harrow, l2tlî Februa'ry, 1896.

4270. ULDARI2LTE GIBEAULT, 2nd terin of No. 36,032, fromi
the 23rd day of Febrtiary, 1896. Iiay Press, 13th
February, 1896.

4271l. CARTER AND) COMPANY, (assignee), 3rd terni of No.
23,476, front the 23rd day oif February, 1896.
Sale Book, 2Oth Febiuary, 1896.

4272. FRANCIS AUGUSTINE WALSH, 2nd terni of No.
36,051, f romn the 26th day of February, 1896.
Machine for Soldering and Seaming the Side
Edges of Sheet Metal Vessels, 21st February 1896.

4273. HAMILTON YOtUNG-' CASTNER, 2nd tertn of No.
36,178 front the 1Sth day of Mardi, 1896. Manu-
facture of Sodium and Potassium, 22nd Febru-
ary, 1896.

42-14. JAMES H. HULL, 2nd terni of No. 36,189, f rom the l9th
day of March, 1896. Weather Strip), 24th Feb-
ruary, 1,196.

47 5. HIENRY DEXTER THATCHER, 2nd terni of No. 36,653,
front the 20th day of May, 1896. Baking piwder,
24th Febritary, 1896.

476. ELIZABETH R. MULLIGAN, (Executrix), 3rd terni of
No. 23,629, f romt the 24th March, 1896. Plate
Printing Presses and Inking Appliances therefor,
24th February, 1896.

42-77. JOSEPH BURNS, 2nd terni of No. 36,116, from the l2th
day of March, 1896. Hydrocarbon, 2î th Feb-
ruary, 1896.

4278S. FREDERICK CRAMPTON, 2nd termi of No. 36,980, front
the lSth day of .July, 1896. Method aîîd
Machine for Makitig CGarrint Stays, 28th Feb-
ruary, 1896.

4279). THE VACIJUM BRAKE COMIPANY, (assi gnee), 2nd
terni of No. -r7,265 f roîi the lst <lay of Seîtem ber,
1896. Autoîtîatic Vacunniii Brake Appjaratus,
l9th iFebrîtary, 1896.

2-14
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TRA DE -MARKS
Registered during the montli of February, 1896, at the Department of Agricultu.re-

Copyright and Trade-Mark Brancb.
55.30. WILLIAM ATKINS, London, Ont. Cigars, lst February, 1896.

5531. THE DANVILLE ASBESTOS AND SLATE COMPANY, L'd., Danville,
Que. A material for rnaking wall plaster, 3rd February, 1896.

5532. LJGGETT AND MYERS TOBACCO COMPANY, St. Louis, Missouri, U.
S.A. Cigarettes, 3rd February, 1896.

5533. E. A. SMITH, St. John, N. B. Flour, 3rd February, 18.ï

5534. .JEAN-BAPTISTE ,JOURDAIN, St. Jean-Baptiste de Rouville, Que. Un
remède contre les maux dle Reins, Vessie, Pierre, Gravelle et
Diabète, 4 février, 1896.

5535. H. C. FORTIER, C. .1. PETER ANI) W. H. BEST, Toronto, Ont., trad-
in as the TORONTO BISCUIT AND CONFECTIONERY
COMPANY. Soda Biiscuits, 4th February, 1896.

5536. WILLIAM JOSEPH PENDRAY. Victoria, B.C. Soap, 6th February, 1896.

5537. HORACE R. RIDOUT AND EDWARD H. SEALE, Montreal, Que.
BeIt Dressing, 6th February, 1896.

5538. BROWN AND WIG"LE, Kingsville, Ont. Blankets, fith February, 18!X;.

5539. STAND)ARD ROPE ANI) TWINE COMPANY, New York, N.Y., UL.S.A.
Rope and Twine, 7th February, 1896.

5540. KURTZ AND COMPANY, Victoria, B.C. Cigars, 8th February, 1896.

5541. MELDRUM AND McALLISTER, Peterborough, Ont. Flour, Oatmeal and
Rolled Oats, l3th February, 1896.

5542. THE HIGHLAND FOUNDRY COMPANY, Boston, Mass., U.S.A.
Stoves, Furnaces and Ranges, 14th February, 1896.

5543. ARTHUR E. CURREN, Halifax, N.S. Corn Meal, 17th February, 1896.

5544. ROBERT JESSUP, Callender, District of Parry Sound, Ont. Medicine, 20th
February, 1896.

5. jJOSEPH E. SEAGRAM, Waterloo, Ont. Whisky, 2Oth February, 1896.

5547. ARTHUR AND COMPANY, L'd., Glasgow, Scotland. Silk Piece Goods,
2lst February, 1896.

5548. BRENER BROS., London, Ont. Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobaccos, 2lst Feb-
ruary, 1896.

5549. ALFRED HARRY MORRELL, 21 Chesterfield G-rove, Dulwich, Surrey, Eng.
land. General Trade Mark, 22nd February, 1896.

5550. CUSTOM TAILORS UNION, with headquarters for Canada in Toronto,
Ont. JAMES SIM, Agent. Clothing, 24th February, 1896.

5551. MONTREAL ROLLING' MILLS COMPANY, Montreal, Que. White
Lead, 24th February, 1896.

555l2. J1OHN FORSYTH, Berlin, Ont. Catarrh Medicine, 25th February, 1896.

5553. HOWARD PERCIVAL ECKARDT and RICHARD PHILP, Toronto,
Ont., trading as H. P. ECKARDT & CO. Tea, 26tb February,
1896.

5554. WILLIAM FREDERICK DOLL, Winnipeg, Man. General Trade Mark,
27th February, 1896.

5555. GEORGE FREDERICK GALT, Winnipeg, Man. Tea, 27th February, 1896.

5556. THOMAS S. WHITMAN, Halifax, N.S. Artificially dried fish, 27th Feb.
ruary, 1896.

5557. THE DOMINION BAC, COMPANY, L'd., Montreal, Que. Jute, Cotton
and other Bags, 29àth February, 1896.
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COPYRIGHTS
Entered during the montli of February, 1896, at the Depa.rtment of Agriculture~-

Copyright and Trade-Mark Branci.

8,353. BEAUTIFUL CANADA, oR SCENES FROM OUR HOME LAND.
(Part I.) William A. Hart, Toronto, Ontario, lst February,
1896.

8354. THE CANAL)IAN MAG AZINE, FEBRUARY, 1896. The Ontario Pub-
lishing Company <Ltd.), Toroi,to, Ont., 3rd February, 1896.

8355. HINTS ON TEACHIN( ARITHMETIC. By H. S. MacLean, The Copp,
Clark Company (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 3rd February, 1896.

83,56. CIRCULAR OF STOCK 0F THE YORK COUNTY LOAN AND
SAVINGS COMPANY. Joseph Phillips, Toronto, Ont., 3rd
February, 1896.

8357. LUTEURS D)'AURORE. (Ebauches de Poésie, 1886.1892.) Par Ainédée
Denauit, Montréal, Qué., 4 février 1896.

8358. REMARKABLE NARRATIVES, oa RECORD)S 0F POWEkFUL
REVIVALS. Iy Rev. A. Sues, Kingston, Ont., 4th February,
1896.

8359. SLEEP LADY FAIR. (Serenade.) Words by Edward Oxenford. Music by
Chas. A. E. Harriss. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 7th
February, 1896.

8360. .JARVIS' NAUTICAL CHART FOR DETERMINLNG IDISTANCES.
Frederick Arnold Jarvis, (G'uelp)h, Ont., 7th February, 1896.

8361. COINSIDER THE ILIES. (Sacred Song.) Music by Chas. A. E. Harriss.
Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 8th February, 1896.

U362. VIEW ON THE GATINEAU AT WRIGHT'S ISLAND. (Photo A.)
Wm. J. Topiey, Ottawa, Ont., 1Oth February, 1896.

S363. VIEW ON TUE GATINEAU AT WRICHT'S ISLAND. (Photo B.) Wmr.
.J. Topley, Ottawa, Ont., lOth Fehruary, 1896.

8364. MASSEY MAGAZINE. February, 1896. The Massey Press, Toronto, Ont.,
lOth February, 1896.

8365. THE SAILOR. (Natitical Song.) Words and Music by E. Alfred. Alfred
E. WVelch, London, Ont., Ilth Fehruary, 1896.

8.366. OH TELL ME BELOVED, WHY? Words b y C. A. (4ifford. Music by
Charles E. Brooke. * The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers'
Association (Ltd.), London, England, l4th February, 1896.

8367. JOLLITY MARCH. By W. O. Stevens, Toronto, Ont., l4th February,
1896.

8à;8. THE PERRY-DICK SYSTEMI FOR TABUTLATING ANI) RETAINING
INFORMATION AS TO THE CAPITAL, CREI)IT, &c., 0F
MERCHANTS, PROFESSIONAL MEN, AC'ENTS, CLERKS,
1NECHANICS AND LABOURERS IN EVERY VILLAGE,
TOWN OR CITY IN THE DOMINION 0F CANADA.
G'eorge Burdett Perry and Thomas Fraser Dick, Hamilton, Ont.,
15th February, 1896.

86.EN( LAN1)'S FREE TRADE. (Its effeet on Colonial Interests and Engli,ýh
Agriculture. How it may affect lier Factories.) Byl.ohin
Mothersili, Township of East Whitby, County of Ontario, Ont.,
17th February, 1896.

8370. SPECIAL CHATTEL MORT(4' AGE. (Formn.) Henry Thomas Flynn,
Toronto, Ont., l8th February, 1896.

8371. IN THE WOODS AND ON THE WATERS. (Book.) By.John A. Murdoch.
Walpole M.1irdoch, Pilot Monind, Man., l8th Febrnary, 1896.

8372. G-'UARANTEED SYSTEM% 0F LIFE INSITRANCE. (Pamphlet.) -John
Granby, Chatham, Ont., 2Oth February, 1896.

9373. LA SCIENCE DE LA RÉCLAME. Par W. A. Grenier, Montréal, Què., 20
février 1896.

8374. COMMENTARIES ON THE CONSTITUTION 0F THE UTNITED
STATES, HISTORICAL AND .JURIDICAL, WITH OB-
SERVATIONS UPON THE ORI)INARY PROVISIONS 0F
STATE CONSTITUTIONS, AND A COMPARISON WLTH
THE CONSTITUTIONS 0F OTHER COUNTRIES. By
Roger Foster, New York, N. Y., U.S.A., 22nd February, 18i96.
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8375. THE PERVERSION 0F DR. NEWMAN TO THE CHUTRCH 0F ROME.
(In the lighit of his own explanations, conimon sense and the Word
of CGod.-Third Edition.) By Rev. Charles Chiniquy, D. D.,
Montréal, Qué., 24 février 1896.

K.376. AVE MARIA. (O God of nmercy.) l'or Tenor or Soprano. Comî>osed by E.
Marie Thoss. \Vhaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 25th February,
1896.

8377. SEXTON'S OMNIETRE. (Chart.) Thaddeus Norris, Washington, D.C.,
U.S.A., 26th Fehruary, 1896.

8378. AlUTORISATION POUR OUVRAGES ADD)ITIONNELS. Pour l'usage
des Apchitectes et Constructeurs. (Formule.) ,Josep>h Aleide
Chaussé, Montréal, Qué., 27 février 1896.

8379. 'DRIFT IN THE BREAKERS, OR THE PRESENT D>ANG4ERS TO
RELIGION. By the Author of " Mid in Matter." William
Drysdale & Co., Montreal, Que., 27i February, 1896.

8380. SAINTE MAISON 1)E LA SAINTE-VIERGE. Transportée iuiracu-
leuseient de Nazareth à Lorette, et Son Fac-simile dans la Cha-

ý )ele Ancienne de Notre D)aine de Bonsecours. Par un Prêtre du
jocése de Montréal. Cadieux et Deronie, Mo)ntréal, Qué., 28

février, 1896.

8381. L'OUEST CANADIEN. Sa Déecouverte p'ar le Sieur de Vèreiidrye. Son Ex-
p)loitation par les Cuopagnies dle Traiteurs jusqu'à Výannée 1822.
Par l'Abbé G. Dugas. Cadieux et l)erouie, Montréal, Qué., 28
février 1896.

8382. SCIENCE 0F OPTICS; Or, (>iTICIAN'S M.NANUAL. Book whichi is now
being preliminarily 1 ublished iii separate Articles iii The I>ruggist,
Toronto, Ont. ('leiinpo(rary Copyright.) Lionel Lautrance, Toronto,
Ont., 28th February, 1896.

8383. ENGrLISU CASES. Review wvhich is nowv beiug preliatinarily publishied in sep-
arate Articles in "The Canada La= Journal," Toronto, Ont.
(Teniporary Copyright.) Arthur Hlenry O'Brien, Toronto, Ont.
28th February, 1896.

8384. FASCINATION MIARCH. (Two-Step.) By Catharine (iehl.Whaley
Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 2th Fehruary, 1S96.

8385. INSPIRATION MARCH. (Two-Steî'.) By Lou G. Lee. Whaley, Royce
& Co., Toronto, Ont., 29th February, 1896.

8386. BELL TELEPIIONE CO'MPANY 0F CANADA, ,IMNITED, LOND)ON
EXCIHANGE, SUBSCRIBERS' 1)IRECTOItY, ONTA RIO)
DEPARTMENT, FEBRUTARY, 1896. T'le Bell Telephone
Conmpany of Canada (Ltd.), M.%onitreal, Que., 29th Febiuary, 1896.

>;M'7. DISEASES 0F THE NER VOUS SYSTEM AýND 10W TO CU-RETHE.I
The Wells & Richardson Co., Montreal, Que., 29th February, 1896.

83,W. "OLîI'ICAL APPOINTM.\ENTS, PARLIAMIENTS ANI) THE .IU1I)ICI AL
BENCII IN THE I)(>MTNION 0F Canadat, 1867 TO 1895.
Edited by N. Oiuer Côté, Ottawa, Ont., 29th February, 1896.


